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Everything That Counts
Your Profit and for the Future 

of Your Family Is Moving at , 
Motor-Car * Pace and Radius

You can't shut your eye* to that Are you going 
to stick to horse-pace, one-fifth the pace of motor 
cars, and to horse-radius, one-fifth the radius of 
motor cars? •

Are you copient to see others sefee the golden 
chances that are offered now and the untold 
chances that are coming in the next few months? 
Or will you join your neighbors who are moving 
at motor-car pace?

A little delay now may have results that all 
your future cannot repair.

Take this up now. Be fair to yourself, to your 
girls and boys, to your wife. Look into the 
changes of the last few months which have placed 
the whole question of motor-car service vs.

horse service in an entirely new light We say—
1. Motor cars are now cheeper to use than 

horses for all work which a motor car can do.
2. Of all the motor car\ giving maximum serv

ice the one that coats least to run and use ia the 
Maxwell

That ought to make you think. We don't ex
pect you to act on it until we have proved it to 
you. We can prove it to you. For the sake of 
your own work and profits, for the sake of your 
girls and boys and wife, take this up now. Send 
us a letter today. Make your decision while these 
cars of greatest efficiency and economy are still 
procurable. • We will send you the name and 
address of the nearest Maxwell dealer.

Trmmg Remitter ft afj • Touring Cat with Winter Top ft loo
'Rpodttrr with Wmtrr Top $n6y, Bclmt StCfo; Seaan fi6?a; TO.A Wtnitor

Writ0 Today for Catalog GC

Maxwell Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Windsor A Ontario
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ENOINEERINO COURBE POSTPONED
The date of the o|>eDing of the two 

month* farm engineering roar* at the 
Manitoba Agrirulteral rollege bee been 
poeponed from January 16 to January 
22.- Over 95 applieante for tola rourae 
have been accepted, and at least 20 
more have been refused became of in
ability to handle more students
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'««awn. Jaa 10—» rlatnaeel *•>— 
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Miliiery Harr to* 
Art ta lb# «•« 
weak >a Jaaaafy 
w* given eat I* 
aI«b I hr Ik* 
dlraelee of peb 
He laferamltoe.
The Igor* ekew 
la Ik* ala* pro 
tie** aad tke 
Vekoe Ikal there 
war a total regt*
I ratio* ef IN,- 
toS. Total claim* 
far asemptiea 
earn bared MO, 
III; claim* for 
time pi toe ail
ed by total trf 
beaals, *70,771; 

| claims far ei 
rmolioa d I a a I- 

towod by total I riba aalc. 47.M»; claim, 
foe oiemptloB not dealt with by total 
iribaaala. 50.70»; appeals lodged against 
declaim» of total Iribaaala. 07,1».

Claims fee asemptioa allowed by 
loeal Iribaaala I at lade all temporary " 
ci empli oat Home of thee* have al
ready esptred and1 other» will aspire 
from week lo week 

The Ogareo by pfwviocee follow:

Total Humber Registrations
Ontario. 108,750; (je* bec, 117,104; 

Have Heatia. 20,754; New Bruaiwtck, 
I7#05; I’rtece Edward Island, 4,413; 
Manitoba, 22 ,*7», Haakatcbew aa. 40, 
70S; Albert» 28,103; Brlllah Colombia.
15.821; Yukon. I» •

Total Claims far Exemption
Ontario. 110,128; Ouebee. 118,707; 

Nova Hcotia, 2.7,831; New Brunswick, 
15,829; Prleee Edward Iala ad, 4,170; 
Mauifohe. 20,838; ftoakstchcwan, 44,203; 
Alberta. 23,080; Blrtieh Columbia, 12,- 
*24; Yukon. 88.

Cl ai am Allowed by Local Tribunals
Ontario, 94,197; (joebec, 89.376; Neva 

Hcotia. 18,138; New Brunswick, 10,161; 
Prince Edwnrd Island, 3,048; Manitoba. 
144:41; Haakatch—an, 23,138; Alberta, 
18,093; British Columbia, 7,348; Yekee, 
no caste yet heard by loeal Iribaaala.

IK8PRCTOR KENNEDY HONORED
fin the rerommeodatloa of Dr. H. W 

Vr.ght, who recently visited Haakat- 
chewaa to make a survey of the pro
vinces on educational matters Tor the 
Veiled Slate* authorities. Inspector A. 
Kennedy baa been named stale direc
tor for Saskatchewan on the executive 
of tb# National Education Association 
of America. This is the 6rat time any 
individual owtaide of tbe United State* 
has ever been named on tbe executive, 
and it made it necessary to alter tbe 
constitution of tbs association to make 
it legal, but this will be doue.

/I

... Mina Méfiai lam, wee
1 wad* aa bmoeary life-

1 member ef I be newly
formed Manitoba WHOO A. el lb* 
Brand— e—can Ilia. This beeor w.. 
conferred u a mark ef appreciation of 
hor eervlew la helping to orgaelee Ike 
roe Teat Im and make it a eat***. Ufa 
membership mrptoa with It tbo pris- 
llog* of —rtielpellm la filer» rearm 
Ha— Need tom to *y Ml* McCall*» 
appreciates this kind reeogsittm of bee 
wrvle* «be worked hard la make tb* 
con vee Urn a ***** bat feels repo Id 
over and over again by lb* hma* of 
being mad# a life member of —eh a 
splendid arggplsaltoa.

farmers who ere raising para bred
stock are entitled «* « fair iaer—ao 
over Ike prie* for grad* animale le off 
not Ike additional rare they have be 
stowed epee Iboir animale, aad to 
sever tke root at oelag sires far whirk 
they have probably paid good «write* 
fl hurts the parr bred markrt aad harts 
lb* ladlvldaal edvsrttoer le advertise 
pore bred sleek al grade prime. If a 
par* bred ball b worth ao more per 
poaad than a grade steer It weald be 
better to mil him to tbe batcher tbaa 
to pane him ee lo bead another par* 
bred herd. If par# bred cockerels can 
""I be aoid fee a better pries than birds 
rold far killing, the owner b farther 
ahead I* sell them for killing purposes 
than I# pay tke coat of advert blag 
them aad go to tbe trcable and expense 
of sending them oat to iadiridaal par 
cheeses.

The Oulde has suffered Is the past, 
la »■ advertising way, en secouât of Its 
name Some (Irma, advertising cream 
separators and other equipment for the 
mined farmer, took a long time to con
vince .that readers of The Oelde kept 
livestock just like nay other farmer*. 
We are very glad to say that thb pre
judice ha* now been almost entirely 
overcome, at least la the minds of com 
mereial Arms who advertise la farm 
impers. Home of the men ia the pure 
bred livestock business still aged a little 
education along this lit*. By the way, 
a recast investigation conducted by 
The Oulde showed that Guide reader*

reported — kept a large» a amber of 
licootoek I ho a the average farmer la 
» «ôtera rasade Oar readers ran do 
Ihonwolvee aad The field* a goad ser
vie* by rose helling lb* Idea, whenever 
they moot H, that "Orals drawer*’• 
are eat farmer* la the treaot warn

The Blgwataras oa asm* ef Ike letton 
received by The Oelde are very diffeult 
le decipher Net M meet, Iroehle b 
eapoftoeeed to making sat what ap 
pears la the body of the totters boeaua» 

re word* ia vemmoe en» are need. 
Many — area, however, at* entirely a— 

-to aa aad ealeee they are clearly writ 
lea. It b almost impossible to get thorn 
correctly All romeiaelceltoe*. ef 
coarse, eh—Id be writ toe a* el—rty a* 
p—eihto bet special ear* should be taken 
with the signaler*. Many of them let 
ten roqalr* answering sad if they an 
improperly directed tbe lotion may not 
reach the proper pone— Il b a good 
practice 1* use Mr., Mn or Min aa 
the ram may bo and to glee the previse* 
ia which lb* post ofgr. is ail—tod. In 
eeme ream peel ofScve of th« same name 
■MMMMAM^H ‘ aad

Live Poultry
WANTED

* 1 «a— r—4

BreSSseai

StaiiUrd Frodece Cs.

an totaled la different nrevjeem 
this any result la dlmppolntawel la 
receiving aaswen to town dira*tad to 
The Oelde

The friendly feebag ef Ike farmer, 
toward Tbe Oulde was never sto
mached than al the Bread— a— v— • 
ttoe. Oar representative were every
where met aa Intimate Meade, even by 
them whom they bad tat os men before. 
Thl« Is very ——«ragtag The Oelde 
—d—von to be the friend of every au 
who pier bis living fram tb* sell. 
Wherever yon am a member of —r 
staff jest Introduce vouraelf We want 
to become personally acquainted with 
as away of —r reader* a* poatobto.

Who ever thought that tb# boys aad
girb of the West had not a very reel 
pbee to 611 ia patriotic week f This 
week we received a check for 618.76 
from lb* boy* and girb of the Llllvhlll 
school mat by their teacher, Mias Mary 
Overesd. The cheek to the proceeds of 
aa entertainment given by them before 
Christmas. This ia a splendid inrtaar* 
of what The Oulde‘e boys aad girb are 
doing Ood bien» them! . ,

Cash prîtes will be glcea for ronirl- 
buUoar from Tke Ohio* reader! — 
•object» pertimin» lo f»rm Ilf* end 
•or. The.» contribution» Would pre
ferably contain not too re than «00 
words, but well written article» will 
be accepted Would they «coed IM* 
length They ahoilld be wrlllen — one 
■Ide of the paper only- Tor tbe best 
contribution on «orb «object * prim of 
■3.1)0 will be riven; for tbe earned 
h»"t. It 00. and oiberr that ere pub 
ll»hed will be paid for *1 the usual 
contributor»' raie» Contribution» on 
the follow Ins «object» Would be posted 

r l bib J t-------- *not later January II.

1 Démets* y—r m*Wod of handling 
elver* thl» winter a* tv housing, fveSin* 
*n« laser nommer? Oen you molt* 
meeor et promnt *c*in prim*? New

to— have you boon fmdleg and who* 
*v jrvu intone lo mil?

* Nov* rou maw year will ? Why 
Sec t move r#oeto moke their Wilts me
ner la Ilf*' Can yea *lv* Mairui to-
gigag— ad tana t»»-t enlanal.m.nt» — — -a uvaow— ms 1 wov. 'w^wl *nt*n|i*mfnt| ■**•
unnammary «stay couva* by faltar* la«* thl* 7

•- Whet oaa b* «an* by the ever*** 
farmer tht* winter in oc*oec»tie* fee 
the row of week non e*cln*7 Outim* 
the «IWocont job* h* me «i»**»» of 
that will mv* tint* for Mm nmt tam- 
mor.

4. B>H U < Bt I HflW 1# W# IMQJtt
Poo* fee ruppiantinq mow ether form 
of cacemtton for the country donee. 
Have yea feun* the «anm «amenai** 
mar* attention then It 0*verve7 Now 
hov# you vi»v« the eitruulty la year 
community 7

LIVE POULTRY
WANTEDBarger*-»-'* it

^5* r**— ' 1
ttM-iwEsr*mi

‘.-s.rsTïAsjr 7.,-*
S-~£seS&SS

ROYAL PRODUCE TRADING CO.
Winnipeg*7 Alkane St.(

Live Poultry Wanted
WOT! ova aniuu. rtnou

0»« neve, in rood <—<vi .- 11 ta*
Oho**# Pat N*—, m food roedHtoa.

per lb. .. , , —e
•actog ocikm« is good runditioa
Tosag kinirt In rood

par lb ig*
t> •• r -,.1 coédition per lb g|s 
«as— la good cmditioe. par 81 lbs 
Turkey», la good coodHiaa. from ?

■4
—asset)

gle i goo- to
ship u» your • ___
hoed» wrt lv*« on St _____________
arte# Drive, r o a w --
Tbe price* quoted ere for poottry Ig
m»rtM*bH r—dittos.

V1 ÎL Kry*" .. ..... ... 9m,r*mt,W*

vrl 1 mi TiMfbiiM Crtccty Cff.
4M Drltehard Are., Wlaatpeg •

LIVE POULTRY

:E
»OT« tms FOLi owina r 

Turkey a, from 7 lb» . in yoo
dill—, per lb........ ...............

8*rIn* OMekena *#. I condition, to. Ms 
Hma in good rondtil—, par »... 
d -»a I» good r-admon. per lb
•aetoera any Iff per ».______ __
•maa per lb............ ................... ..... ... 1*e
All pci cm arc fob wmni|*»r end tr* 
rierentecd for IS dry» from dale Of 
Ihi» li.uc If y— h»»c not wy rr»tor 
let lit know how much you bar» 10 «bip 
rod we win supply rrstos.
Th* primo quota* or* for poultry to

a»jj___w___r___a t ta—a— m mt___i--------m____v4i* II #*If r fWl • 6S** WBHIt
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How often do you change 
the air in your barn?

•The sir in my hem it changed every twenty minute*.’’ say* * farmer who** 
barn it ventilated with a King System. Freeh air i* brought into the hmMin* 
and the foul air drawn out. This constant movement of air not onl> give# 
the animait plenty of fresh air and keeps the barn free from odors, but it 
•n nlanned to tran and hold the heat from animals in the stock-room to keep

How much of It «too* the animal«nary day.
0*0 Vi fight off the lit effect* of foul air or 
eold. damp temperature* ? Send for this Bookhigh-priced feed you

High-Priced FeedGet More Out of Our retain* will tell you about 
Kin* aenrlre and ahow you 
photoumphe of many differ
ent types of barue ventilated 
with Kin* System* Seat free

bulldln* itself beeaUse the timbers are n»t 
rotted away with etreaalve moisture.
When you loatal a Km* System you Invest in 
an equipment for conaervln* the country "a re- 
sourree. Inc re aim* food produrtlne. likewise 
your income. And when you order a Kin* 
System

We Assume the Reeponsibllity
of aerurm* proper ventilation m your bundle* 
and our reapoualblllly doe* not cease until your 
bulldln* la properly ventilated.
In the Kin* System you *et the latest develop
ment* and Improvements of the Ideas on ven
tilation. some of them *u**ewted by Prof. 
Rutherford of Canada and Prof. Kin* of the 
University of Wisconsin.
Each Kin* System I* designed Individually by 
the Kin* engineer* for the bulldln* It goes 
into. Kin* System* ran be designed for any 
barn, or other farm bulldln*. new or old. Write 
for our catalog. Dept. 1108.

With Increasing coal of feeding and increasing 
value of livestock, no farmer can afford to 
overlook proper ventilation In hie barn Re
member the tubercular row or the cow with 
low vitality la a liability instead of an aaæt 
because she will spread disease to other 
animals.
0* you know that every dairy row require* 
the content* of two pound* of air to every 
pound of food and water aha consume* T If 
she does not get It ahe la not getting a properly 
balanced ration and ahe eanoot poeelbly give 
you her beat production. Proper ventilation la 
the only answer to this problem. Why try to 
get along without Ilf

You Make More Money With 
Better Ventilation

Because better ventilation means better health 
of animale, more milk from dairy cows, more 
weight with less feed In beef stock, better 
health of horses. And a longer life for the

KING VENTILATING COMPANY, LTD., Moose Jaw, Saak The King Aerator
The Part nbovn the Roof
There are three units to 
every Kin* System-^the King 
Aerator on the roof, the fresh 
air intakes and the foul air 
flues. The King Aerator la 
the most Important part and 
can. be used with or without 
the complete system. U Is 
beautiful In design—makes 
the finishing touch to the 
barn.

'Diemen* Ring'
svsry Rlsg aerate.

'« Vsotllsting System.
y*0 will ana It e* toe freeh

System of VentilationMr mu* ee, the feel air
flees She es the Ring
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The People and the C.P.R. of I9i6. total
The date for the addii 

freight and passenger rat.
Canada il set for Pebnu then
production will be Handle per
nicious ruling over which i r dis
satisfaction and more ops than
over any railroad decision nada
that we can recall. The Rat on in
making thia judgment tern irded
itself aa the protector of th than
an impartial board to see le of
Canada are accorded ju«t ielon
makes it plain that the i the
mmmiatoon are not so the
people as they were be.
There is no we beating lush
This decieon is the most du that
has happened in this counl time
and if put into and kept only
create utter dissatisfactloi 1 re
sentment at the railroads, t and
the government That fee nain
object in the Canadian Pa The
other roads must be helpn does
not need it. This railway act*»*
tally owned Canada seer t to
complete the operation T P R
levies on th# people of Ca iy of
transportation charges are 9 all
the taxe* necessary to carr dons
of government m this count can
not he estimated. Does it mda
or does Canada own ill wue
The parallel to the C.P.I la ia
best found in the influence tied
to be now exerting over t . I re
sources of China for the benefit of the people 
of China.

The C.P.R. made no comprehensive public 
statement in defence before the commission in

sure Usees from
e.. fJ05.7J9.M3 I

and
from operations.

Of this $116, not.4 Vt was surplus from opera
tion Lest year it hade surplus of *17,157 oon
Ita own «ornate Is that the new m. iiawViH 
give add.twmal revenue in 191* of *17.500.000 
though the Inrrraes in •coats are «stimated at 
*19.376.000. In other wurda the C.P.R does 
not intend to have He surpluses. iU dividende 
or anything alee distributed It hae no in lao
tien whatever of making the war sacrifices 
others are being asked and forced to make 

Canada is at war Her sons are being sent 
abroad to fight and die. Her people 
being asked to make the greatest of sacrifl 
There ia no room now tor special privilege 
and the C.P.R. 'tnust recognise that When 
national service is demanded all muet place 
themselves et the disposal of the state The 
C.P.R. was originally built to units and con
solidate Canada lu attitude now is dis
rupting Canada National control of rail
roads with no freight increases but with guar
antees of dividends and interest is the only 
satisfactory solution of this problem.

the West last summer but it filed a private 
statement, now published In this It virtually 
daims that it owe nothing to the people of 
Canada for the present enormous values of 
its great land holdings. The real value of 
the* lands should be taken at the time 
of contract, not 30 years later it contends. 
But the present enormous values of the* 
lands are community created by the people
brought to Canada by the government 
deny the ambitious or roIonising work of the 

R though some of the latter has been 
far from perfect. It claims allowance is not 
made for the expen* of this Will the C.P.R. 
take the original valuation of the* lands plus 
a proportion of the expenditure just mentioned 
and turn over the remainder to the govern
ment? What it fails to mention is that dur
ing 30 years the people of Canada have had 
to pay the taxes on the* lands while the C.P.R. 
reaped the harvest from their labor both in 
freight and land values. The C.P.R. main
tains that its surpluses were made at legal rat* 
and that the* therefore bear no relation to 
the i proposed increase This argument is 
ridiculous on its face. The leg.-i 
rates do* not establish their justice The 
West has constantly maintained that rates 
are too high and altogether inequitable The 
C.P.R.*S argument on this point would justify 
any rates and any- surpluses no* matter how 
large, in other words, all the traffic will bear.

Its arguments on returns to shareholders 
can only be misleading. Much of its invested 
capital is represented in borrowings, interest 
on which is included in fixed charges and 
deducted from earnings. The shareholders 
always receive ten per cent, and that is all 
the government of Canada intended they 
should receive for there is a clause in their 
charter which by direct implication limits 
the dividends to that amount. Are additional 
earnings wanted to add to the speculative 
value of the stock f This road had at the end

The Brandon Convention
It is very doubtful if any one of the previous 

fourteen annual conventions of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Association registered such 
concrete progressive steps, such unanimity of 
sentiment, such whole hearted devotion to the 
cau* of democracy * that just dowd at 
Brandon The unanimous decision to form a 
separate women's section was a greet move 
It was in line with action long since taken 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta, where the whole 
gram growers movement has been greatly 
strengthened by giving the women better 
opportunity for developing their own peculiar

. ...___ ._. phases of rural.sncial. educational and economic
it filed a ppv*1* work. The new departure in Manitoba should 
In this it virtually yj, to electrify the whole movement in this 

province It will also serve * a strong bond 
of attachment 1*1 ween women in Manitoba 
and the other Western provinces

The decision to double the annual member
ship f* is scarcely less important. With the 
rising cost of everything two dollars now ac
complish little more than one did ■ few years 
ago The readiness to pay for benefits of

t

organisation is a very true gauge of how much 
they are desired There was a strong senti
ment in favor of making the annual fee five 
dollars and that ou<*it to be set * the goal 
for next year.

Unanimity of opinion on the essentials to 
winning the war and a spirit of readme* to 
bear the burden of sacrifice necessary to 
that end pervaded the whole gathering. 
Wherever there were differences of opinion 
such were only in regard to the best methods 
of obtaining results The desirability of oom- 

ete mobilisation of the moral and material 
ones of the nation, often strongly expressed 

before by the pain growers in annual con
vention was reiterated in the spirit of this 
year’s meeting and in a number of the resolu
tions carried unanimously before it. The 
resolutions on labor and on bog production 
demonstrated this. There was equally strong 
evidence that there is no weakening of con
victions on economic questions The cor
rectness of the contentions of the grain 
growers on fiscal policies have been amply 
confirmed by the effects of the war and their 
ca* has thus been greatly strengthened. 
Never was a free trade resolution received 
with a finer-, burst of enthusiasm than that 
dealing with the duty on agricultural imple
ments which carried unanimously.

Greater emphasis was placed on the power 
of education and the value of true community 
service in advancing the ideals of democracy. 
This is one of the great signs of the times in

Canada It was beet 
nfa by Président Handers

"Wei

•toe* he aa 
rulw of km m

.ad whet fa of I*

sT Aad
to It

eafy ess* *ssto eeeww* toEssettoe. The 
panel' I" Mask* i-rtimfarty am them eeh-
j-t* wkirh rafale la jpeanHBiM sari nuewMe. 
le ether weeds, «wee* ifadJ eed eaM he 
taught la thfeh sfaoul Üwr lut— am I r.»n«*to* 
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This year • larger numb* of young and 
able men took a Ireding pert in the discs* 
stow. l*d*i are coasts 
such augurs well lor the future.

A War Necessity
The pc ogre* of the war has forced an agri- 
Irani situation that will he difficult to

The man power already| ay. The man power 
arms has created a Labor etortep impossible 
to meet with men. The need of food produced 
in Canada is the greatest in history It mev 
he that the food production of Canada wiu 
be the deciding element of this war. Pood 
production can only be kept up by the great* 
aw of modéré agricultural machinery II 
must be uisd more generally than ever and 
it mint Iw lirought into uw as quickly * 
possible Although the lara population of 
the prairie province, is much reduced, it 
would be quite poasibls tor thow remaining 
to work a larger acreage than ever if they , 
were using agricultural machinery to the Hunt 
of its powibüittoe The cheap* agricultural 
maohbwnr is, the more will be need. The 
duty of 27 H per cent, on farm tractors greatly 
reduce the number of tractors in v* The, 
asms applies to ill other kinds of agricultural 
implements in varying degrees. The cheap 
automobile has also become a practical neces
sity on prairie farms. It eve a tremendous 
amount of time to farmers in their work. 
Furthermore, the cheap automobile enable 
woman to rend* assistance to the men that 
was previously impossible. In the West thow 
left must do their bit in producing foqd It 
is a dangerous situation that exists and a 
fearful responsibility for the Union Govern
ment to retain the duties on agricultural 
tractor*, implements and chwp automobile 
during this crisis The loe of revenue by 
placing thee article on tip free list will be 
small compared with the increased production 
of fond.

The resolution paced at the Brandon con
vention urging that all machinery and 
merits needed in food-production be placed on 
the free list reflects the attitude of Western 
farmers on this question. This resolution was 
passed unanimously at a joint meeting of 
Grain Growers and live stock men It carried 
with a buret of enthusiasm. The delegates 
were behind it to a man. There is no time 
to be lost The crop of 1918 must be in- 
crewed by every means possible. No measure 
can have great* or more immediate effect 
in relieving the acute situation that exists than 
placing the machinery needed for food-pro
duction on the free list. If this is left until 
parliament wsembtoe in March it will be too 
late to affect this veer’s output. The urgency 
of the demand for more food calls for the 
immediate passing of an ordw-in-council re
moving the tariff from farm machinery as a 
war measure

*^
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The railway problem k at a criai» Govern
ment control with the moat npmeerod 
and a Meat railroad men in charge of one greet 
unified system ought to be adopted imme
diately •

The Labor Problem
The greatest problem lacing Western farmers 

is that <4 securing enough labor to keep pro
duction up to the point at srhirh we are urged 
it k absolutely essential that it be kept That 
will necessitate the «devices of every available 
trained men in the country The withdrawal 
of so many men has handicapped
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boated m UlU» aa tewkie. mwl ibe pul.br awe 
real emu mi l hat the Wtereet ned roeweieiww 
af the privai» riupass wig he ee «arafuOy and 
aad eaieuwwded ee It » pnwlde la evrre aad wle- 
eeeid d k Ibe prierai etUaonbaery rima».

•Oae of lb# rimes anumeein for ■muettno 
eealml of ibe nuhoede si the time le ibe Anaarwi 
orsisneat It » niwry that tbe rehwe of 
ragway ■euntua eboeld be Jarily aad fairly 
proUrled sad tbsl the Urge Banansl opérai**» 
seen veer netmeery w mnnertioo with the noue 
leases», operetew sad deeefapmsiil of ibe mode 
ehouH. dun A* tbe pennd of ibe ear. be wwh 
misled to tbe ftaaarial opereUoee of ibe goeen.

thir ftrri duty k. of enuroe. to mourra tbe 
enaunoe mtsrewt end lbs «rename aafrtv sad to 
—*— rerteie that nothing etaade ia Uw way,of 

ureeeful pnwruUne of tbe gnat tear

u unjust injury, aad It Is of Uw utamet mo 
maumrr to Uw gment-

but H ■ also ea okbeatka of

I «f mm iéb asi is«Mlhy of the i—tfi| 
labor is tfcrimrtiy èfrfrrv* to what it Wat a year 
or two year's ago. The substitution of women 
for men m agriculture in thcWsat can be carried 
on U) no apprvciabk extent, becauee the womm 
already on the fan*, exerpt in rare inatanraa, 
are doing their utmost and the subetitution 
of the labor of the city women ia entirely

' jirovinrutl 
where a 
i(H>roval 

agriculture 
•I rovem-

ment The details of* this have ntw been 
made public and win not until it has been 
considered at Ottawa. At the Brandon con
vention this whole problem was a burning 
question among both grain powers and live
stock men. A large committee from both, 
after spending much time on it submitted the 
following resolution which was adopted almost 
unaaimtitsly by a joint meeting of almost 
1000. It may be taken aa a fair index of the 
feeling among Western farmers.

"WhsTvee. tbs propositi jo tbsl men wuioot 
light without load is m imbsputahls ss lbs pmposi- 
ima that baltlr» taniml be fought, without msa, 
sad whereas, not only the miBtary for «as, but 
the niilwn nopulsUim of Knum end tbs Kumpsen 
ms ere depeadeut ia a krav mss sum upon 
Canada for sdequete samgas of food sad whsrw- 
sa tb» cm oaly no provided by Uw amot struauouo 
rffnrU ant only to retain product** et tbs former 
Isirl but in inrrreee product** ia ■ very largo

"(I)

*V i Tbsl Ihwu •»
mgyrtrsUna of ell those i 
.4 foodH.il» with g -

boold be 6 «ml 
i wsgr 1er hoy»

Id b» ea iiiiastiati 
aged in tbe product** 

of twinging tnyther

live resolution 
on the subject

wwal 
meet itself tbsl ell pent 
bass nil operation» 
eboubt be sUlaUsnl sad 
eo-ordinstsd with the 
ftnoncwl opweUoos of 
tbe gmernmant No 
borrow in* ihouW rua 
sthwart the tmrmwtogs 
of Uw federal Imoeury. 
end no fundemreUU in- 
duetrud vehies ehoukl 
snywhrrr Is unneesnser- 
ib impaired A greet 
nattons! oesrMty dis- 
Ute« this setion end I 
was not si bherty to 
smtam from it.”

The government of 
United States was the 
only great government 
isow engaged fh the war 
which up to then had 
not already assumed con
trol of its railroads. 
The President recom
mended that the 
average net railway 
operating income of the 
three years ending June 
30, 1917, be guaranteed 
the railways and assured 
them that the properties 
would be 'maintained 
throughout the period of 
federal control in as good 
repair and "complete 
equipment as at present 

Surely this is all the 
precedent necessaryjfor 
the Dominion govern
ment to assume .control 
of Canadian roads. 
Every other country has 
done it. It is exceeding
ly necessary in Canada

OUR ALLIES 
HEIO MOP* FOOD

F/WH8RS Of CANAVPt
----- -

or

IT’S UP TO THE
CANADIAN fA»MU I

-to rtew the 
ALLIES

\*,r«

tfi That for Uw pmtmWaa of hotb impl tor 
sad «mployu». IbsW luâeUm. «bnubl he uadev the 
-,,ww-wwwi of me mmprleet authority ep|w*tt '
ad by Uw gums 

This is the most aunt 
that we have seen drafted — — .
The dating of nan-essential butinesars should 
have been done long ago Why, during times 
of national peril and fowl shortage, should the 
candy and ice cream burinew* for ex
ample go on wholly unrestrained f Much of 
the labor supplied by these, hosvever. would 
probably be better in military work thereby 
liberating trained agriculturists The im
mediate registration of all available men in 
order to get them in the places of greatest 
service should have been done long ago. 
The question of wages is one that should he 
carefully considered by the government for 
the conscription of labor would be a most 
difficult task in this country. The question 
of labor exchanges which have done much 
efficient service in Britain and other places 
should receive careful attention. Their ser
vices are equally useful in times of labor 
shortage or labor surplus and we may have a 
serious surplus not long after the war. The 
establishment of such exchanges would make 

a permanent contribu
tion of real importance 
to the solution of this 
difficult problem.

New S Year's honors 
were thrown around 
with rather a lavish 
hand. A large number 
of Canadians were made 
Commanders of the 
Bath, Companions of 
St. Michael and St. 
George and Masters of 
various other things, as 
well as a good sprinkling 
of Knights. The far
mers, as usual, were 
overlooked. We would 
suggest that a good line 
of titles for the farmers 
would be Companion of 
the Binder, Master of the 
Wheelbarrow or Knight 
of the Spring Tooth 
Harrow.

IT WAKES TME KAISER LAUOM

The C.P.R. continues 
to make big returns on 
its land sales. For the 
ten months ending 
October, 1917, it sold 
543,143 acres as com
pared with 316,796 in 
the corresponding period 
of 1915. It has paid no 
taxes on these lands. 
The people of Canada 
have had to do that 
but the C.P.R. gets the 
unearned increment.
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Meeting the Labor Problem
Food Situation—Tractor In Foreign Fields and at Home—Food Controller's Recommendations

TV* rapwms Htwllr far am aad «till ewe 
faa4 Is Ibis world "a nWi éwl< need es w 
Itorali*. Ws hare board H again end ««mis la 
the a«l emphalle leeee free lh# Hrtttah, Aawrtera 
•ad Canadian f«4 <'—trmltorm We here heard il 
f'nm the «terns* rnm aad pblldwa of fruw 
w# here twee laid lbel Itrllaia l« to be P«t on 
fallow «Softly. We «See 14 be prepared far a»l 
amre Mrtagral area «arm la feed reeeerrellee el 
beam la I be very aear fatare Everywhere "lb# 
rnireo of humanity are la I be air" trying eel la 
fear of approaching faettae eblrb bee already ram 
lie ebedaw er«r aaay laadm

Today Veiled Malm bee a* amre wheel la es- 
port eseopt «eeb as H may «are by restricting tea 
ewmpdlw. The fro blew at tmpertlag le Korop* 
ttam ladle. A weir alia aad lb* Argwaliee la aa 
alamol Iw*potable aa* Hoot* ahipaarata bare 
maally beea eiede freei I be lam meat towed woe- 
try, bat bad «applies bees «tellable «loam beam, it 
la reflate they weald eat bare beea bmaght sorb 
a diet ear# These eblpiaewta eely Isleestfy «be 
gravity of the siisaliao

There la ad a eoaalry la Esreae I bet la Bel 
looblag to the eoeleg «eases aa perbape a daciair* 
oe* for aHber eld*, am 
alow freer a military 
standpoint, bel I» lb*
«•aller of food eappliaa 
If there eboeld be ray- 
lbis« approaching a crop 
fallow la America east 
—amis aad the Ceo Irai 
powers 4M am eater a 
csrwup ending besdteap,
I be Alltoe might bare ta 'J' 
sad If Europe should 
«nlfer a Itbe fallow, star 
» allow aad reralatlaa 
weald aadoebledly rea 
rsmpsat throughout 
pfsellrally or try eoaalry 
of I bat wsr «trlckra raw 

. I tarai. If I be food prob
lem le ael aolred, all the 
etapeedoae «ecridws of 
Ibl* roadlct will largely 
eoaal for aaagbl.

Where Dees Caaada 
Stand?

. Where dee* Caaada 
dead la wlatloe ta tbia 
•ttuatloaf Rhe stand* as 
os# of the moot rltal far

By E. A Weir

hgbt to darb aad far late I be eight, aad I heir 
somber we* legtoa And I hie wee a year of light 
«wye la Weetora Caaada so far a* «rww aad oeeea 
■try labor was rsaearaid. Had the ewp beea Itbe 
thel af ISIS, thousands of aewe of II weald aow 
be lytag seder lb# aaow all erer Ibl* eoaalry Neal 
year, wader rsosrrtpOoo, the ■laattoa meet be 
swtsa. caaada weed oat «sport sorb ««otstsae* 
from Vs Med fast** oral season aa «be bad las* 
Thu year the hath of lb# barres* os* la bolero 
I bo army of that teas try «raa amMttaod 

Mawh amre I baa a mtlltee aad a half

• dwfatod rant • at far* labor. Eaglead swab# 
«erlr la ISIf, pel mlalmam prime aa grata, aad 
while ber tto'lor ladwetry waa la Ite lafaerr. she 
I arsed to Veiled males far bar «apply Money 
Tard tor sod ever bl* rales to immediately la tbs 
It ink II ...rnm.et asd It la wM lest moalb ship

■ baa* Amsrlm. wblls meet at the 
esfastursre have rushed trartow 

What wawM Hr,l*is

pod ten
loadlag
aad I tor 1er S«|wn* errrarea What we 
bare does *11 boil thorn I They have 
lor waned bor predestine.

Whoa lb# rwtblear drrlrsHtra af ftrrmaay ** la- 
rad I eg bam* tabbed her at ararb at her Saw* lead.
I"toaoe Iarmed la 
Iba H TVs Flsaak gsvrrmmeot. bower**.

last March msw tbaa a atllllaa aad a half mao bad already beea eladylaa aad premeilag power 
bar* beea withdraws from the rash* af prod retire farmlag before the war 1%e yrrsrsamal, with tbs 
labor la that eoaalry, ssd before * sot ber «rep I* r* o per si tee at etrU, military sod mrt ootids «elbert- 
wody ta barvem. at !*»•< half, aad tmratoly a mil Uw aaaa beams I raster demoealtolteea Webs td teewady to barresi, at learn half, aad possibly a mil 
llaa mare, will be la welfare». Immigrât tee wbteb, 
ptreload I# war, aaaaally supplied a largw labor 
sdditloa. oew sappttra awe, la |rsp«rtl»a to the 
popwlattoa at I bat soaatry, a larger ummmer of 
yeeag su free the farm* bar* relisted thaa 
fw* aay ether partie* of the population

tor*, perbape as a do 
riding factor. Who has a a am ■ us Nr*

wtriee tat rate mam ta ttatr

greater per tap!ta power 
of prod notion of weeetlal
food stuffs, bwf, baron «
and wheat than aay aatioa aow at war. Bhe bad 
a tmsllsr surplus aoa-prodeeing rlaas wbw tbia 
war brohe out thaa perbape aay aatioa at war. 
That applies to both mea aad women Coeee<tneatly 
lh* «am# perrentage enlist moat from this country 
aa from some of the older coma tries coaid oaly 
result la a much more serious curtailment af pro 
daction The eubetitutloa of female for male labor 
baa not been possible oa surb a male in this country 
at la some, because the women of Caaada were bo- 
fere tbs war engaged to a greater citent la pro 
daetlee enterprises than those of most countries. 
This applies especially to the women of rural dis
tricts. These women have always worked early 
end late, Indeed eery many of them much harder 
than was good fqr themselves or the coming gso 
eratloa of Canadians Today they aw putting forth 
greater efforts than ever before. These women 
are now doing their utmost aad It cannot be ex- 
peeled that their labor eaa be subetitoted for male 
labor to aay sppreetable estent in Wwtera Caaada 
at least.

It I* Everybody's Preb

t posait] 
rf Aad

The Labor Situation

What then must be done If the atw 
food products I* to bo produced tbl* year f Aad aeit 
«eason is not the oaly one to be eoaeidered. Boys 
who went -to tbs front la 1814 aad thought they 
would be home for Christmas have spent tbeir 
fourth Christmas in the trenchea How maay more 
may go by befote this unprecedented carnage 
ceases, none raa tell. What we cannot do la l»lll 
we may 6nd It very necessary to furnish la 1618 
or 1920. Everything conceivable ought to be does 
to facilitate this production. On North America 
rests the task of supplying £nrope with the neera- 
eitiee of life. If North America fails to supply 
food, thousands, yes, millions of men, women sad 
little children will literally starve to death. The 
responsibilities of,this continent aw spelling aad 
that of agriculture is greatest of all.

Was the labor situation serious oa our fane* 
this yearf Aik some of those who sweat from day-

How to «apply this necessary food la peenllarty a 
farmer's problem only la the sens* of practical « 
work. It I* Just sa stack a problem of the rail 
read*, of the maauferturcr», of the bust ease awn, 
of the profesioaal man, of I he government. «•
Is of the mss who toils ap aad down the furrows 
Oa all of thses tbs responsibility rests with equal 
weight. It Is s national problem demanding ne 
lioeal treatment, national sacrifices, national study, 
thought aad act too

How caa It be remedied t Here is oa* way. 
Those who have devoted most study to the problem 
sre «greed that one of tbs moot effective wey«
for the farmer to deliver tb* result! oil are de
manding of him is to use power machinery and 
work longer hours. He must b* armed with all 
the best equipment of a soldier of the soil. He 
must have the "teaks” of production as well as 
hi* co-worker tb* soldier those of destruction. He 
must have every obstacle cleared from his path 
no that he can accomplish the work he aad the man 
Be seat to war did before, aad so that he eaa feed 

hat man, be his own or bis neighbor '* son. That 
should be one of the real solutions of the far* 
labor problem la Canada as it bas proeee to be on 
the battlefield» „f European production. Aad tbs 
farm tractor Is the chief implement of that warfare 
There aw hundreds of farmers dgoring out some 
way to cultleate all their land, keep thsir farms 
up to the usual standard of productiveness aad 
accomplish the task with fewer men and fewer 
homes. The traster is the only way they ess of 
doing it.

Tb* Tractor In Europe

There is abundant proof of tbia In England tb* 
tractor bas brought about a revolution la British 
agriculture. Far into the night, when all else Is 
dark, the glowing headlights of these engines, very 
often handled by girls, ply up and down the rick 

The tractor has vastly replaced

began tractor demoeetraltoea Hubs idles 
W«m arranged through gavaewmawl aad lean! sr- 
ga si sal lean Assentations and syndicates ware er 
■raised throng hoot tbs agvtoaMatol eosttows a# 
France far Ik* pare base aad operettas at tractor*. 
Franc# atw <araod to Helled Butas, aad ha* 
brae importisg targe a embase af I brae ma* ht**.

Rraratiy Irais Maagta, a 
*s* her at tb* MWaf 4 

- wo of fate new aad a most
•warsI* authority w • 
Fwach agriculture, urged 
the vital need af mes We
ary which win do tb# 
work at ■* aad aa tarais, 
»»d staled there meet be 
« big i serras* la tbs 
eember at tractera.

A Washington drapeIch 
at Deaesaber SI, l#lf, 
rays that I»0 tractors 
wlH be scat to Freer* 
«cry woe by tb# feed ad 
■latatratira. Oe* baa- 
drug bars go a* Immedi
ately aboard a naval 
transport. All will 4k 
e« row by Marsh, whee 
wring plowing 
The aw of tbsa 
said, will seal 
French ta pet 100,000 ad 
dittoes! a*res la potato* 
this spring, aad 1,000,000 
acres la wheal soit fall.

What has Italy don* l 
Th» pic taw am tale pegs 
lllactrates sac thing she 
has doe* Early la 1917 tbs 
Italien minister at agrteal
tar* laser! a draws 

-fferiug to all ce* panics at racist to* whs «braid 
purr hear farm tractors for plowing a premia* or 
braes of SO per «sat. of tb* rales of tb* tractors 
sad accessories perahewd, aad aa sdditloaal 10 
per coat, shoe id they repairs dr# er mow tmetotp 
le be operated by a central ornaalsatlra within 
oa# province. Thera la offered also » premium at

bag! as
». It Is

.«• « .«ouim » » >«u»s mm
S»««W u «il N «• aw «arums

fields of Britain.

M per cent to individual farmers who «ray per
disse farm trsetort sad ssssrasrlss. Maay leading 
American tractor maaafactarars ata eiporting ta 
Italy, la Canada we tat the farmer who bays, a
tractor 27 f per «eat.

Kerala was baying American tractors before the 
outbreak of war. nines war began bor Import* 
bare lac r weed. The K arsis s Depart meet of Xgri 
culture imported about MO tractors la 1617.

Americas Tractor Exports

Statistics of the export# of domestic steam sad 
gasoline traction «agiras aad parts thereof from 
United States to European countries aad Caaada 
aad the totals are as follows for the three years 
ending J*es M. 1817, as gives by the Department 
of Commerce or United Htatra

Franco ...........
Italy ..................
Russia la Europe-
United Kingdom.
Canada ........... 1..

Total ...........
Biace Job* 30 this year large another* of tractors 

figures published by tb# Literary Digest giro the 
total of shipments la the two years 1614 and 1817 as
8,36*, worth a total of 112,891,632.

Whet Weetara Farmers Think
Hock is the indisputable evidence of foreign opinion, 

of those who have adopted the tracter to ward off 
CistlauiS W Fee« 3*

Number Vale#
1.204 « 1,258,232

ltd 124,043
134 353,444

2.924 4,747,841
2,80V 3,047,623

7,944 110^40,438
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Menders’ Presidential Address
The following Is the address of President R. C. Henders at the opening session of the Manitoba 

Grain Growers' Convention held at Brandon, on January 9. 10 and 11

Aoatbac INI -■< htotnev Mm he* mad» Ml rnmm 
■ »»tisa silk Ik» Maollebs Urals Grwwere* Aamwia 
IM MtwMl It to ttiMf M ikto IM» that •* 
galbe* M Ik» rewalt» at Ik» week I he I kee k#»e 
•MlMittM ie order ik»l W»fw ••(to* amy k» 
(k»«l am nay (mam ml that weak that he»» maim 
I» p*»grca« ee4 dBvelapwcat. While el I he ••• 
•lea» II eilt atari mm appert* tty ter Mralarlaa 

.»«■!.» wrk eHkela »• «ill Ml 
all*ieel we et cvcrTlhrag that weakens at laaMba 
Ike Ut» et ear pcgaairaiiaa Aaeeeg aaer at Ike 
rewtla la which rater»»»» might h» maim I» Ike 

a whlcA kee beee gives la mar eaanriaUaa 
kr el ket aegnalanlleaa The lie» at y mat off
• •• ee»»f m nark la demand by Ik
el kef tmdto» at aaea »ke kef» kelfat le » wafer 
Bilk I heir. * reaiaale aal eaelal aaeller». m
after that a feller aerl falref aadecutandiag • »■! 
atjaalerfl at am bardeoe might be arrant Hrarce 
It a aerllai kaa beee kaM where Important 1 
reaall» hare eat beee okUlart Ae l Beta ere at 
mam at I be»» to Ike reeelle Ikel kare errraal fra»» 
ear meeting trMk Ike Bnohefu' Aaeeelallee le Ike 
placing at Ike average fareie la earh a pealtlae 

V lleel k» le able le arrara aaeeey fraae Ike beak» tat 
Ike aferlk» p ary aae at Inetunmag kaa graaa a ad lire 
ereek production ee aaer» adfaalagfvee tefaa* II 
ae eew possible, at a ael ea reasonable rale, all thing» 
bel a | eoeetdered. la auBrxaafaUy tee ere reeaeeaWy 
eef» ead progressive fera» opera I lo»» (iraia far 
eeedlag perpeara, ead llfeelerk fear breeding of 
feeding parpoam eee an» be par» baaed by Ik» 
faraaer by luaae nede through Ike banka tor Ikel 
perpoe» oe Ural Ikal oagkt la prefe roalBaVt pro 
liable and eef». Ho eettofeelery kee Ikto work beea 
Ikel a eplril at nalaal roaldea»» kaa apnaag ap 
between Ike partie» lelereoted Ikel to la net hope 
tel a ad ear oarmgiag

The Organisation at Leber laannrrea
Aa iaapertaal fgeI orrare lo aae jael now to

• kirk I naighl make a imaafcrg nfnrere II Ie Ikto, • 
ikal while rail* are bath load a ad iaatoleal for 
yaaag aaea le jeta the rank» tar military eerrire. 
ead la waay ranee agrlealleral prederiioa kaa beea 
ead ie being eertoeely latertered with beraane of 
depletion la Ike make of ear ehtltod prodorer». I 
am of Ike oplaloa that there oagkt to be a getting

* together aloag other lien at indaatry la order that 
there might be eerh mohiliiatiea of ferre» aa woald 
releaoe far artier eerr ire mat who are now held 
ia an |.rod or tir» employment At *aa ideal ration, 
take a Iowa at, may, three tboaaaad iakabitaata 
where three banka are eetabltoked, eerh of wklrh la 
obliged Id carry w more or leaa complete off ire ataff 
Would ifc ant be poaniblo la handle Ike baakiag 
boeiaeea of that place that two baa ha. or earn one, 
efficiently managed, woald be able to aaeeeaafally 
perform all Ike nervier repaired f la that way the 
ataff oat of one or more of the haaka might be re 
leaned for the parpoao of helping to win the war 
either by military eefflee or engaging ia prodactiee 
employment. What wc hare above aaid with re 
gard to the baakiag honiaeaa might be aaid with

equal fate» Bilk regard la Ike reeamaUwettom and 
mebtllaaUee af Mae forcée ef other line» of bawl 
arm. and ia Ikto war II eeeaae aa Ikeegk ate might 
raaaaaably »»|>eet that a '"netden 
at kelp roe Id be lartaed late p rad active ampler 
meat or military eerr lee.

remette» ef the O ai tod Orate Grower» Ltd
dealing with Ike eeaolfwell»» Work carried aa by 

ear aaaar ml ton. I wink la rail klleatioa Ie the 
meet lag» held between the officer» at Ike Orale 
O ratrer»' lirai» I'owpeay. Ike Alberta Kiev valor 
fomeeay. Ike failed Farmer» af Alberta, and Ike 
Manitoba Ural» < I rower» ' Aaeeelallee. al which a 
baoto af ealee ara» formalaled, Ike parpoa» ef wklek 
ana lo aeearr a fall aa demanding of Ike retalloe 
•kip that akoeld properly estât betwaea oar cam 
me mal and the edaratioaal and economic feature* 
of ear week |i to aa admitted fart that both 
three important department» of ear Work mhat be 
re ref ally looked, alter, and no balanced that I key 
will grow ap an orgaalralimt when perfected the 
parpen» of which will make for better cltlaeeaklp.

Meveral important meeting» of the abac» referred 
to bed toe were held, and aa a reaall of their de 
llberatleee a beat» of aaioa baa been formalaled 
a ad agreed epee. Ike impartant feel ere* at which 
w# have arranged ta bring before tkia convention 
for diweaaion and approval Te tbto ead we have 
planned that a place be given oe Ike program lo 
Mr It Ice Jeaee, of Ike Valle* Grata Grower», who 
will place before roe the aaliaat peinte- breaght oat 
in rftaacetloa with tkia ba*U at aaioa.

Il IB important that we have a thorough under 
ltaedmg of what we hope lo aerompllak by sack 
amalgamation Tkia orgaairaUoa will not bava die 
charged ila fall daly when it obtain» a better price 
for Ike consumer oa practically all article» gadc 
eee of by him. though that ia Important work. The 
work of paramount importance ia the laying of a 
■arc foundation oe wklek to belld ap a permanent 
bBalnea» that will insure oa ia the future against 
the power af combine» and trente It is compara 
lively caay for a competing Arm to anil yoe a lia» 
of good» at a loan; or it may be through some special 
opportaaity afforded him lo bay ascertain line of 
goods at each price that be may be able to under 
•••II any rival, and he may do aa, aad ia fart often 
does do eo, for the porpeee-of winning y oar custom.
Il i» uafsir to gauge ordinary bu*in«wn by the . 
method above outlined; the object the seller to 
you had ia view was to create want of roe Ad care 
between yoa aad your owe company, if eo by that 
means he might be able to do buaineaa with yoe la 
hi» own way, and at his own price. It is'maai* 
feetly aafair oa your part to judge your company 
by any such extreme case. You will require to 
keep the primary object we have ia view in baild 
ing up this organisation constantly before your 
mind. Do not let any special tricks ia trade or 
momentary apparent advantage» divert you from 
your great purpose. Victory will surely come if 
wc introduce none business methods ia our buaineaa 
and then tru»t each other implicitly. We must

kare ceaSdeeee ia Ike aiaeerily of mat motivan. Ike 
integrity af ear garpaue. aad I kee give eef loyal
""Vhm'deee eat mena that we are eel le que* tea. 
aad rvsa cHUetre. Ike method» ef aw company 
It dosa mean Ikal all criticism and complétai shall 
be Ink sa ap directly with Ike company, aad that am 
.hereheldef» to the company there shall be given 
Ike classai pewelhto scrutiny ef all Ha b enlace», aad 
ike grcatcet possible car» exercised to mdeclleg Ha 
batoaoaa management. I woald. tbsrafore. • trowel y 
urge that Ikto coevaeltee take seek rtepe by ptodg 
iag It» «apport aad coopérait* aa will toad la 
baild ap Ike rtraagsat coaffdeace la *r great cam 
mere ial ecgaalaatloa

rising Wheat Prices
Dealing particularly with the work ad ear owe 

organisait*, I Ikiak H caa be safely said that the 
year eew drawing te a clone kaa beee eee preduc 
tir» of great good. Hover before bava we Meed 
higher la the eeeaelto ef the aattee, or be* leaked 
up te for «aae toedcrakip ae am are today. This 
fact eh*ld Imprsas us with two thing», namely, 
oar Increased opportunity, aad ear very groat re 
•possibility. Among the apaeial feature* ef oar 
work which «load eat coaspicurnaiy to Ike very Im 
portant meeting bald with tbs mtomker of trade aad 
■ om mere» in January of last year, a kee our gov 
cramant contemplated A slag a maximum pries ef 
SIJO per tombai for aw 1*17 wheal crap. Year 
rcprcaoatalivsa were able to mis suck rapt»»»» 
lotion of the caa» to the government aa roMltod ia 
th* Maying of proceeding». Several other later 
views took place A deal c one I aaioa was reached 
nom» month, afterward, all the portion late reeled 
concurring ia the arrangement, which Axed the 
moximam price at ASdl per bushel * a H» I 
Northern béai» la this act atone oar association 
jastiAed It» ex tote ace, aad effected a saving for Its 
members of a vary large sum of money In fact, 
it baa increased the revenue for formers this year 
by millions of dollars

Oor efforts ia connection with the eeenriag of

rial rates for the shipping of seed grain during 
I mat year have resulted In a saving to the 
farmers of large same of money. Well sigh 400,000 

bushels of grain have beea bandied is this way,* 
which there has been a art saving to the farmers of 
almoat 140,000. While it has ea toi led a very large 
amount of work in the central office as well a* 
considerable ax pc aae, we feel that It was work well 
worth while, inasmuch aa it enabled farmers who 
would have be* debarred from the use of suitable 
seed to secure it with the least poeeible delay, ead 
at the lowest possible coat. In this connection we 
wish to express our warmest appreciation of the 
very hwrty manner ia which the railway com
panies met our request, and did nil that was pee 
sible to make this scheme a success

It to with pleasure I refer to the fact that 
arrangement» have been completed for the eon 
tinuatioa of this special rate privilege for next 
year, and that already many carload» of seed grain

oiaxcron atria walnut VICt PBCtlDCNT I. a W000» 
SBkvM» mesioiut a c. Ntnotna oiatcToa a. j. avisos
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O UTTU WHITE HOURS'
Am* Mn Jakas**.

O IllU* »WU >ii—i n Ik* pm |im
US.

II** ay Marl kMfa leralag jnw
•ay.’

Af* y*a ps'kally walling, well leg
«in.

le Ik* shade at Ik* fie** today I

Tee bries le ei theaghtu ef Ik* 
*hima*y*td#

Aad Ik* warmth ei Ik* greet les'* 
tlei*.

Tb* gelMrieg knee el Ik* ***etl4*, 
Aad Ik* i**k *i lk* *M ene*belt

I eee «** U laie;—«bel etmehalt eM.
A* M *•»■ la Ik* IreUgM '• glee*. 

A*4 tk* 11111» heads with IM> l*egU«l
a—•

Ai* (iMntef all Ikieesk air 4nea

O lllll* white >«***. »o* e*4 I well 
>eee

Why lk* lllll* Wade clustered ike*»— 
lie* Ike Mdliara eeeg wllk lie iieee 

leg lew
!•*** tk* »klMi*a I* Met Mr '■ ekeli!

VENEREAL DISEASE
tie Ikl* res* U • HttU e*we Mem 

glTiag IM Aaakatebewaa ewdieal Melik 
officer's «let—*et regarding IM treat 
meat of reeereel dhweeew Hi. Her 
moer eo far ea 1 raa aa**itale. la Ik* 
Am I'eeadke medical k**Hk »ffi*or le 
step Wyeed IM pel* of ewraey aad 
nellle# a p*H»y of actio* H*' might, 
knwrrei, kart takee mark eefr rad I 
*al etepo wllk good effort For ee* 
•bias, a pell eat «afferlag fine. r*e*r*el 
dleeaa* ekeeld M placed Bader IM 
etrteleat a ad rloeaet qwraatia*.

le aa editorial la Ik* Teieelo t||*b* 
•ora* time age ( prewemably writ tea by 
hi. J. A. Marhnaald), the aratler la 
dlareaaed. Tk* writer refera I* rea* 
reel diaeeae aa "a dleeaa* BOW teawa 
la M deadlier I Me rearer aad more 
I* M feared tkaa small pox." Ilew 
maay of ea wnald rare l* miagle la a 
erewd where tkere was a proMblllty ef 
roaiiag la roe lari wHk email poll Yet 
why skoeld a disease "more I* M 
feared tkaa email pel" be allowed le 
eerape quarantine!

An Oaterlo roeatry dorter, writiag 
to tk* Tomato Olobe. aad whoa* letter 
pro Yoked the editorial mentioned, e*ta 
down ia penetrating rlaamaaew

"I hare two little daughters I 
woeld rather ee* them die lhaa grow 
up aad merry m*e laferted «ilk 
either goeorrhoea or syphilis. Aad 
yet how are dee eat people to kaow 
who ia clean aad who ear lean I On* 
shudders to tkiak of on*'* owe chil
dren linked with the an*lean, who 
introduce lato your family a disease 
worse aad more awful than death, 
and who pass it down to your poa- 
Irrity, making for you and youra 
their generations of weaklings and 
degenerates, physically aad mentally 
lunatics and idiot*. Yet these are 
the facta that may come home tetha 
best of os.

"Now, what can he done to pre- 
rent the spread of this disease which 
now becomes the problem of the coun
try practitioner, as it has been the 
despair of the city specialist I" 
"Thirteen per eeat. of all patients 

admitted to a large hospital for nay 
sad all pauses," says the,Olobe, "are 
found through clinical eiperience to bo 
victims of the worst forms of venereal 
disease." Nor hare the fact* of this 
dread disease all come to light. They 
hare been cloaked "ia a conspiracy 
of silence." But the problem has 
reached such gruesome ns, and
the science of the medical profession 
has so progressed, that it sow realises 
the loathsomeness of the disease, aad 
that It* must he faced The question, 
" What la to be done!” will aot do. 
It must be answered. Dr. Seymour has 
begun We look to him to go further, 
and we look to others to follow. ,

Country Homemakers
Coskdwtod by Mary P, McCaflum

woman CANDIDATE Of EC
VaMee V*,. I tar II—Mrs. Ralph 

S»Hh. widow *f tk* let* He* Ralph 
Smith, rnlahmer ef Isaac* la IM Bnl 
l«k Cetumbta government, aaaaaaaal 
yesterday that she wee Id M a eaadl 
dele far IM Wgtslalarc at IM by- 
election ia Vase oarer made eseeaaery 
by lie death ad Mr hesbeed Nat earn 
mer WhIU Mrs Emltk Is hi IM MM 
ne an Indépendant candidal*. Tb* Rea 
edltaetaJly today eaggewts iMt "It 
woeld eel M a bed idea t* accord her 
IM hewer ef rlectioe by ecclamelle# ' ’

RASEATCHSWA* TAKER LEAD
Reglea. Mash . Jss 4 Preclelmlag 

venereal dlecesee a* eeelagteee aad in 
fcctlews. Dr Meymewr. peblw health 
commiertoecr fee Meekelchewae, aa 
aeeaced today IMI thee* discsaco will 
la fut nr* require to M reported and 
•Ml those suffering Ik. re from meet at 
■ee* wrsre treetmewt aad ramais seder 
• he car» at a physician eenUanawsly 
uelll a car* has Mes effected. Th* pbyel 
»Ma Ig raqetrad le raped the esse la 
the eommlaslaser of peblle health with 
la three day* at IM patient '* Srat * Ml,

tWg." at wMl M aw dreams en set at. 
what alar Mrs we hitched ear wages
j^Whee | go tel# a cramped Mills car 

reefed aback ef « neighbor's sad Red 
aa ietdllgesi, Mppy woman I here, f 
knew that eM dew net sa* thlsgs a* I 
see them. This ekeeh I* eel» the eeirr 
let* Mr draem remU. end wMn we get 
reeSdsetlnl sM wtB t*0 me all sheet 
H. aad I will see it. ten, hraawa I 
hare tmngleeUee W* go "eel 
• reend," wed I lee* eight at IM rose

| Ik#
yard Thee* lannle* little hesgslew 
ike kawe is men, the Ilises In hlrrssm. 
the little kiddles toddlieg slewed era 
Mg and speeding Is high wheel la IM 
eWghbeetag lews la a tar I eew N 
all la IM Utile wama* • bright eyse w 
eM Wared me good by* from tM shock 
doer Talk |e them all aad yea will 
•ad H rffcllar. each with hte at Me 
dream* Tkaa* afW-lM skies I like le 
ge le. WMl 1 de eel like la le g* le 
a pine* where they gleetfy tM poet sad 
rue dewe the present aad IM futurei 
rompers ererylhteg In "Ihte awful 
west" with "ut aama" or "dewe 
caul." I always «armies IMI they

a ret eee etaeaere east arrt* it ass stts asst* wire aie eues Tee era eracraw «r raw r.ra«< a,mam r*s» m esww w w* ia* sus e* Asm s

were se disc os tested la those fer offtogether with other ieformetloe ratal 
lag to tb* petkat and the family, n^it- 
tlag. however, to wire the pel leal's 
esse, unices tM petienl fail* Is report 
Is the medlcel sitesdest for 10 days, 
when the seme snd sddtcss meet M 
Ikes Best to the tommiao'inscr, who It 
empowered to take sack step* aa may 
be required to arrange far the treat 
meat of th# patient.

WHAT ABE WE WOBKINO FOB?
I always think that (he claw ef 

people who are happiest la the eonetry. 
on the farm, are people with lota of 
imagination, with resources of thought 
wlthiu themae|vos for occupyiag their 
minds. Shallow people, from lack of 
inner riches, mu*t Mrs s glitter <•( 
something before their eyes all the 
time to take their attention, «o they 
srs best adapted to thd tows end 
should hardly attempt the country. Of 
courue, imaginative people cao lire aay- 
wbere, but ebullow people should lire 
ia town*

Young people "raised " »u ferme ia 
most cases learn to smuae themselves ia 
the country. And, from being thrown 
on their own "inwerdnene" s lot, they 
often succeed when they go at some 
occupation in town. Instead of run
ning » round evenings, spending their 
money snd wasting their energies, they 
can sit down In their rooms snd read 
a book or do u bit of work. Early 
training in this way has mud* them 
self-sufficient. Now, granted that we 
people who ire contented on farms hare 
s retrain amount of imagination and 
can see "books In the running brooks, 
sermons in stones, snd good In every-

green Adda as Mr*. People who work 
aad bwtle In this country on farms, 
aad ass good judgment, con 
wagon to a star aad.aot fall too far 
short of it. It may weed admirable 

’ to some to hear a man say, "I'm con
tent just a* king aa I eaa get a shelter 
aad enough .to rat and something to 
.cover me." lie should hare more am
bition for hlmwlf aad family than that. 
Not Ion| ago I heard a man grnraly 
expounding hie views on ranting end 
owning He " ’lowed" that U paid 
better to rent than to owe your farm. 
II* Had had e homestead, mortgaged 
and lost It, snd did not regret it. They 
had Are children. I thought of the 
draary outlook for that family, aorer 
established, always "moving la" or 
"oat." I thought of the early drift 
lug away from "home" of that bunch 
of child raa, because, strictly speaking, 
there was no home.

Now, since tM transient, renting 
population is becoming so large la this 
country while there ia still free land, 
what is it going to be In a few years 
when the claim getting days era paalf 
Let us decide right now whether we 
arc going to thriftily entrench our- 
selree aa landed proprietors, ourselves 
and our children after aa, or are we 
going to be of tb* itinerant, nomadic 
ranting variety f I think that tb* 
dower law being secured will help to 
keep many homes from Ming lost. And 
it will be within women ’* responsibil
ity a great deal as to whether the home 
•hall be gambled and," as it frsqaeatly 
is, lost to some mortgage company.

tM aa fix some goal ahead of w, let 
us build some dreem castle, sod then

cast*a* it, ketch by Wtek. TM Mas
■lag at a false* -I» M good fee sa. 
•ad IM Mrtag a datait» ambition 
•head will set aa a dally lawk he mobs 
tM week go awake It wtff M a sert 
at a 4 of aw* a egsiwat dmcowrswmsat. 
•ad bras w from IM staking down he 
a dispirited grabbing at IM iced leva! 
at Ilf* fee a mere estate**. Ra let sa 
•web answer to oaraolvwi What are-we 
working feel Let ee aot think IMt 
y*eth k tM only tiara for dream* Let 
a* gat a Retag, of coeraet get ell we 

was ewt at Ufe ee we go sIom, aad thaw 
•read u let a# arawtai Bed pèyuka] 
election ee eesra dodo It* smkltka. 
something worth while

WOLF WILLOW.

la 
farm, I

regard to

lag I* 4a a 
rk jam aa

rirar of an, 1

family to feel il their date to help we# 
r May day far

keeping toys aa IM 
«me I Mrs la Be Me rartag 
I Mm toe bard, aa w* Mar 

a* mack a bo at rektag alt IM rales*, 
pigs, fowls aad grata w* saa, aad Mtp 
k ee ererae, ee the Belt thing to d* hi 
I* make th* bam* a 
cheerful ee pesaikk 
•blah It a good pla 

feJ It
|a**tkar. If it's a very 
met Mr, let tM hers raa th* washing 
machine, wash disMa, chant, new ee 
bet tone, or darn a Irak la their cocks, 
etc Noe* at thane things will baft 
their dlgwlty. 1l will M good far them 
to knew when I My ge bemwtoedleg or 
•Ma left sloe* la keep Men*. Da tM 
other Mad, tt will da stater a* harm t* 
ge with bar broth*** fee a load at straw, 
milk ceres, feed pigs, etc It will ms he 
her cheeks rosy aad glee Me a good 
appetite far Mr ms*la la IM eras 
rags H'e a gwd plea to ;
They Mlp to pew th* loeg winter eras
ings pleasenllv aad happily.

Oa bright mooslighi aigbto let tM 
beys wrap up IM litlk eues usd take 
them far a rid* ea tM hand ekigfc, 
mother going along. Father will lava 
IM ira* going good when they eeme 
beak, and will amil* to era IM reel tarns 
Is peffleg ssd ksgktsg sfler a raa. I 
think it 'a litti* things like lMss that 
make tM family kve sac seel Mr sad 
srake Ilfs worth llrlag os the farm. Is 
aammsr time IMeerke greet ef - 
sad pleasure. At uo*u father will fire 
se warslag to here tM werh doe* sp 
eo w* eus all slip lute tewu after sup 
per W» all begin to heetk. Tk* key* 
will Mr* au ratty start for the tewu. 
Thru tM milkers get their pails sad 
get tM milk leg gad separating dee*, 
whra all Is dime we gad oa reel re* sit 
tlag comfortably la tM car, spinning 
into lows had enjoying tM beautiful 
evening sir. This cas be dew* two or 
three evenings s week, sad yes win 
never feel It k time wasted, for K firm 
yew strength for year next day's work.

I always try t* make housework as 
light as possible, for with thk greet 
war going oa It's oar duty to rut out 
onuecera*ry .work aad sura our straugtk 
for more Importa at duties. Ns doubt 
soother ywr we worn** will tore to 
take our pine* ia the told srtth wee end 
help sere th* grata which ia so mack

HAPPY MOTHER "

mmOARLAN WOMEN TO VOTE
London, Dee. M—TM minister of 

«Stic# has intruderod aa electoral ro
om bill ia tb* Hungarian diet firing 
he rot* to srsry fluagadaa cltl**a. 
ask and female, tweatr-feur years of 
ig* sad abk to read sad writ* It pre- 
rides for secret voting sad tk* see- 
roylsg of voters to tk# peOs br n0 
««y* *t state expense. Tb* mlaietor k 
ire tiering a red 1st rietia* bill.

Country by eoaatry, Europe Is raeoff- 
ilelag women suffrage a* ex raeenkial 
o real democracy, aad baa oitMr pel It 
ate effect or is Insuring tM faellitke 
for putting It Into effect by PArlk- 
uentory procédera. Count on tb# list 
dni-e war Mean, England. 
rrancc. Italy. Doumark, Iceland—aad
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MwiMi that praviratai #• ■ para
lit# toll lararaara. heeed to Ito W 
tawing Mtwtlto. •* *• d>«waned M 
Ito earning owomI V f. A .Mttoto

I. Immnm to to toeto to Ito iMf 
MM toljr, to to cwepessllee. u4 to 
MW ito wtota i-feilato. ____ .

B hitoMM to to retorted ibrewgh 
•to regular «to.s.u ef to» erttasttae 
■to to to amorad to Ito Mme 
mm el tor wool» Ip#1 '«*

B While eeAer lh»e K»f«l or tome 
■Il grata rrafa to to aataMetieally le 
eared. M J ttoivtoaal farmer may arllh 
Area free» pertWlyeltao If to ee tom

« While Ihfce «he*. waold to noth 
artato to Ito pswrtwrlal tagtatalarc. Ito 
meeege«eat wee 14 to raUfely la Ito 
haa4e ef a beard a# dltwte#» la to 
HnM by repreetotaltaw A laeal l* 
year a*, at district* m4 ratal «eetrt 
MHMMh

Al a Ha* «eellag ef Alter!eta ef 
Ito t'aUeA Fames# ef Altorla aaA a 
reaiailllee ef Ito toll leeeraer# 4 to rtf I. 
toW I* Calgary Jeeeery ». lai*. Ito 
feMewlag rmahrttana were odflsd -

I. "Thai we fewer a hall leeereare 
«he*, la whleh Ito 1er ewe shall to 
4rrt»eA fra* Ito step area only; Ito 
rale ef leay far late*» atoll he weAe 
hy Ito ha* leearaere heeiA ef a aatl 
teal rate |wr tore le pay Ito leAewalty. 
Ito aAeialalrellee .1 pee era. ee4 le 
rraate a aerylea ef eel Iras |haa lea pet 
reel . aaA eel arase lhaa tweaty pet 
reel ef Ito laAewelly ef that year; pre 
elAeA that whew the rarplea aha II he 
lelalleA eight per reel, ef the aweaal 
ef leaeraar. la ferae Ito l*vr far this 
f ary « i atoll raaaa, eatll each it*, ee 
Ito eerplaa atoll a gala be belew ealA 
eight per real."

I. "Thai we fa»er an orrasirallee 
la whlrh Ito reel* er ether 4ely ep 
yrtalid repraeealallr* ef I hr weai.l 
pal ealta atoll al aa aaaaal wratiag 
alert a hoard of director* under wh«w 
•apart iaiea the plea shall be carried

S. "We fewer Ito levy ef Ito rale, 
decided epee by Ito beard. aaA He 
eollertlea by Ito roe aril» ef I he reaper- 
tlwe eeiHhlpel ealta."

4. " W# fewer Ihe eileeeloa ef Ihle 
«he*» hr Aft of the legislator. In all 
ef Ito ergaairrd wealelpel ealta of Ibe 
prosier. aaA alee ■ prevleloe la Ito Art 
that all eieairipehtlee wbleh may here
after he orgaaired shall automatieally 
hero*, a part ef Ito toll laearaar". 
Aletriet We alee tarer the exteaeine 
ef Ihe pi XU to the eeorgeeirrd porlloaa 
ef Ito presleee, presided a praetleable 
plea for rarrytag It late rfwl raa be 
Aawteed."

5. "We fewer a prowieioa ie Ibe Art 
perwlttlwg aa y perso» hasiag rrop to 
withdraw «eld rrop from the operation 
af the Ael, bet eo I bat raeb withdrawal 
ehafT he reade before a gisea date aad 
shall be operative for only oaa year at 
a lime, and a further provision that In 
earn of a total fallere of erop for eey 
raaeaa, the person insured may withdraw 
that rrap from ibe epefatlee of the 
Art by payiag hie pereeatage ef the 
premium to Ihe dale of Ito with 
drawnl ' '

OO-OPBRATTNO AT bbah lake
The following latrrertiag report hae 

boon reraised from" If. L. Pandas, ere 
rrtary of Rear Lehe local:—

At oar regalar monthly meeting, aad 
aleo anneal meeting, flatarday after- 
boob. Deeember IS, the member» after 
some dl«aaaloa passed a resolution in 
fewer of increasing the yearly dues from 
01.00 to fg.00, it being reeognixed that 
the U. F. A. Ie aot oaly a power for good 
bet that I ta eeefulaeea embracing aa it 
dona both the social aad économie life 
of the eommaaity, ie deeerwtag of oar 
eo-ope ration la its effort» to extend it» 
asefulaeas Owing to the fart that we 
require for oar hall oar eorplua eaeh, 
we ahall aot be able ta (and s delegate 
to the eoawentioa this year. Ware my 
last letter, the applee ordered by at hare 
arrived aad been dletriboted amongot 
the members All without exception 
base exprraaed aatietaetlon Wyth the 
fralt, many who did aot ask for apples 
regretting their lack of foresight. 
Whoa the fruit arriwed at the rrowing 
tto price per cnee was 12.20, and applee 
ware being sold by the merrhants at 
•*.60 par ease or 00 rents higher thnn 
unr frail coat at Our aaecem with this
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Alberta
Shi| ■ rat wtO es use a me»h larger order 
fur ewat year Owe mem tore are already 
firing aw seders far farm ameblaery. 
tto stow being taken I bet If we eae 

• » ep a rartawd ito east will to 
awtartelly rsdaewd ll.wet.r. ee Ibe
farmers are art mli.Aed with «to graA 
isg toieg gisea I heir wheat si fear. 
Ki>-r. and ee they emmpaailr sill 
'o operate la aaasw extent la shipptag 

r irais oat side. II will to sometime 
• -oe lass

nails Ie make their parr hases The 
dteeatwfeetioe wtth tto gtadieg la 
sreie. St re* petit lee la ahoeal Tto 
sffir.rs elected hr oar aaioa .for Ihe 

oisg year arr .. f ».
I W «rrtl re elerted i > <- | resides'
J I eeefetary Ireeeurer, II
U Ihisdae, by eerie ma I lea, Alrertern, 
Frank Hellgaa, A art Waraer. Mr» A. 
A Miaaleh. J. H. Aadersua. Mrs Alex 
Milter aad Oaa. Fsrbra 

Oar paid ep member* far IB1T a am tor 
SI. aad aRhoegh earn» ef thane oe ear 
pressai roll will art be wHh aa Best 
year owing to transfers, etc., still with 
the a dm leal aa af new bleed we ei|«r| 
oar rail will be at tenet aa long dartag

le rapport Uw proponed laerates 
stonhip few to *3 no. tto ealee

<•» aoam >•

Mellaeeell; wta* yrartdsat. L Barth; 
Am rrtary. W H Tempblea Btooh 
Herth who bed gisea eaeh aiaaOeot
aa>»ln ia tto capwcits of seem
Ibe laet two yearn, deelleed Ie aeaapt
Ito pawlllee far a art tor year

Aa eeorgrtle beard of dir»»toes wee 
ale» alerted ll 
• Art to 
of membership
wet» lag ta aw h» Ito latrato» rwgard- 
leae af ito Aaelaiaa at tto eemlag eee 
seel lee. Dimaming Ito rire alar there 
ow. all prawat agreed that II was time 
that oar orgsatratiee was able te ei 
aa tie ewe tart Wit boat oetrtde aid, 
«serai. Indeed, being af eptalee that 
ito toe ranee should be to 06, H toiag 
felt that eaeh a eabaertpttaa would re 
Hawa tto eenaettsa af nay worry ah eat 
faade with wbleh to carry aa their 
work, aad release their Margin t# glee 
Ibe argaa irai toe increased aerelee 

Am a rraait ef Ito report ef Mener» 
Ravage aad Tamphlea, delegatee at tto 
aaaaal meeting af the Trine District 
A seer is lien of Ito U.F.A., it we# de
rided that this aaioa woe id jeta tkat 
eeewelallee. Tto aaioa Itrii^ a mem-

United Farmers oj Alberta
CONVENTION

Calgary, January 22, 23, 24 and 25

HI* is It was this year. Oar baetaeae. 
probably email le extant, elfe- 
roneiderehle sasieg oe emoaat* le- 
solsed. la the rear ef binder twine 
tto cart at tto rroaring was HIM 
whereas at the earn# time the marchante 
were eelllag the same article at 923 50

Cr rot This treaeeetioa, the breedt« 
leg wideepread. has greatly raleed 

tto V. F. A. la Ito minds of the 
fermera.

HAD RECORD ATTBlfDANCE
We has# the following communication 

from Harry M. Mho, Heeretary of Kerlie 
local ;

At oar meeting held on Deeember 22 
la Kerlie Hell, we had a record attend- 
a are and «serai riritora Two delegates 
were n<mttnaled to attend the liseatock 
roairntaLil Vermilion. The following 
resolution! were peserd:—"That Ito 
membership fee for 191* be 92.00, 
whether It p»«ed the consentioe or 
not. Farther, that we endorse the r «eo
lation re Mother's Allowaaec Art."

The following ia the result of - the 
election of officers for 191S;—1’resident, 
Hurry King, Kerlie; vice-president, 
Ocorge Kitching; secretary. Harry M. 
Pike, re elected for the second term by 
acclamation The business done for the 
part veqr effected a considerable saving 
for the members, and included the par 
chase of a rnr of barbed wire, one ear 
of lumber and three earn of coal. For 
tto earning year we hope to attain » 
So per cent. Increase in oar member
ship We are sending three delegates 
to the eonsentlon at Calgary.

berahip of 41, two delegatee were elect
ed to attend tba eoaweetloe at tbe ex- 
peaaa of tbe aaioa,' and two mere, if 
poarible, at Ibeir own expense Other 
bnaieraa of m local character breaght 
a highly eaeeeeefal meeting ta a alone 
at 730 pa

Robert If. Job Baton. of

BTBEAM8TOWN ANNUAL MEETING
We has# received the following par- 

tienlara from Rtreematowa local throagh 
the secretary, W. H. Tompkins: —

Rtreematowa Local Union No. S held 
its annual meeting oa December 22, at 
the school There were about 20 mem 
hers present, aad the meeting was full 
of life and Interest. After the annual 
report had been read, showing a balance 
ia head of 944.20, the meeting proceeded 
to elect officer» for the coming year, 
reselling as follows: President. Ç

serrtary
Kirkpatrick Local, reports as follow»: 
We told oar aaaaal meeting ee Rat nr 
day, December 15, when cold, blaatrv 
weather affected tto attcadaee# ad- 
vereely. Officers for the coming year 
were elected, including J. T. Newell as 
secretary-treasurer ia place of Robert 
M. Johnston, who resigned after act
ing ia that capacity f<* three years. 
Having been rather a quiet year and a 
number of our members having moved 
awsy. some going to tbe war, there was 
not a greet deal of hnrinena to report. 
However, we baedled binder twine, 
formaldehyde, fence posts, barbed wire, 
etc., at a considerable saving to tto 
members. Tbe ladies of the district 
held e ba/aar a short time since la aid 
of the Red Croee, and reali red about 
9*0. One of oar old members, W 
Rogers, now living a ear Carstalra, aras 
a visitor aad gave as an interesting 
talk on U.F.A. proceedings where he 
now resides. This related to the ship
ping of eggs and of livestock, from 
which the member» were satiaBed that 
a greater advantage would be realised 
if they would only make up their minds 
to ship co-operatively, It being felt that 
if a start wars made others would fol 
low. Mr. Rogers concluded by telling 
ue that we were all right, asd all we 
had to do was "stick.

We hear from W. N. Vivian, seers 
tary of Claremoqj Local, that tto an
nual meeting was called for Deeember 
*, bat it turned out to be a genuine old- 
time blixrard and nobody went. It was 
postponed until December 22, but in 
tbe morning similar condition* pre
vailed, aad although at boob it became 
fine aad warmer, the storm seemed to 
have affected tbe attendance. What 
was larking ia numbers, however, waa 
made op ia enthusiasm.

Considerable disc osai oa took place re
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Ito ; rat anad tacroaaa ef me*berahip 
to Is MM aad all pressai wave ee- 
ikwatartwelly ia favor ef raising F 
Uriah tag it tee cheap el arasant If U 
Central tod Mid fiAM. they were wlBlae : 
Oeo ef Ihrtf members Instated mm fit Ad 
being mal la Ibe Centrai, aad kaaptag 
I» crate far ttoawrtvee It waa eaaeL 
•warty agreed to rates tto pries to 
Bt oo per year, aad that# delegates la
st roc led la vote aeeardlagty at tto earn

Th-egh Ihrtf feed# are lew, they do 
etded I» nay tto rallrtod tala ad aa 
offtotel delegate Anyway, qwtte a earn, 
tor era talk isg af pytag then ewe 
faraa, sad It waa Iheegbt advtaabl* ta 
order five credential earda, ee m eat Ie 
dteappwtat as*

Oa November 2* last, tto Ore ode 
Prairie District eaeeetaUee bald a 
meet isg el lake Reehetooa Tto Free- 
Ideal, C F. flopkiM. Mraptad tto chair. 
Ameag other tkiaga tto Military • 
sitae WM eeastdered at aome leagth 
Arraagemeota were made ta bald tto 
Aaaaal Mrating at 0reads Prairie City, 
al 2 pa Jaaaary It At 4M p* the 
••War War hers" strong local ergeel 
rattan af woman earved dtaaor At 
»B0 tto psogra* earn msec ad This
constated of a mask yerliaamot ia whteb 
a coeetdereble number ef tbetr member* 
look part Prsridsnt C. F. llepklM 
acted M Premier, aad K H. Krlat. 
(tarai Recrotary of tto BeMle Heights 
Laeal, trader of tto epporitloe. All 
laoisroad were delighted with tto 
manner la wbleh A Patlereoa performed 
Ike dattaa ef Oaverear-Oeeeral.

O W. 0. O'Meara, secretary of Rattle 
vie local, tapart* that a meeting was 
held M December 1 ta atari wRUera. 
Tto effieera started ware: preeidsal, 
K. C. Ryaw, J P.: vice pramdset, J 
Davis; aseretary treaaarer, O. W. 0. 
O ‘Meara It waa derided as there war* 
oaly sight member» present ta eall a 
special «rating far Dssamtor B. Two 
aew mambara jetaad, briaglag tbe total 
ap to 10. Arraagootaoto wars mad* Ie 
«ad • delegate to tto convention at 
Calgary oa Jaaaary SB. Tba tee awm- 
bora present pledged hemsetvra to at
tend meetings tto first of eaeh month, 
■»d H was oa that understanding that 
Mr. O'Meara eoeaeatsd ta act as aee 
ret ary, A Bee will to imposed for bob- 
attcadaee*. A few- more members art 
expected, bat tto secretary thinks these 
ten iy the die barda

WAR RELIEF FUND*
» Bad Ora* Fund

Prevleealy acknowledged ... 9*J*4fi«
Willow Tfollow No. 132. 2*120
Iliad ville OF.WA.................. .. SO 00
Grand Meadow No. *2*. 10.75
Doer Crock Local No. «II .... «1.50
Duhamel 0.F.W.A........................ 30# 50
Duhamel U.F.W.A. (Prisoners

of War Fuad) ......................... 150.00
Carltoa Local No. 2S3... 50.00
Vcraoo Local No. 300 ....... 57.00

.

90,979.55
Military Branch Y-MCA 

PrevioMly acknowledged ... .91,692.77 
Willow Hollow Local No 332 26 50
Piactor Creek Local No. 107 

■ad Hummer view No. 147 ., 15.00
Stocks Local No. 01 .................. 2.00
Grand Meadow No. 62*........... 10.75
Oneway Local No. 131 ............ 6.70
Rangoon Local No. 115........... 6.00
Lakeride Local No. 421, Arbor- 

dale No. 454 and Rproeevllle
Local No. 359 ........................  1.005*0

Highland Local No. 557 ........... 20.00
Carltoa Ixwal No. 253 ................ 3730
Spruce ville Local No. }Sê___  1650

92337.82
Belgian Belief Fund

Previously acknowledged .,..94377.49 
Willow Hollow U.F.W.A. ..... 7.00

94384.43
Serbian Relief Fund

Previously acknowledged .... 994.50
Ü.F-A. Patriotic Fund

Previously acknowledged ... .92,253.55
Canadian Patriotic Fund

Previously acknowledged ... .$1,684.75
Polish Belief Fund

Previously acknowledged .... 9144.50 
Armenian Relief Fund 

Previously acknowledged .... $5.00
Navy

Previously acknowledged .... 944.14
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DIUOATM TO CONVENTION
Aa yea be»» beee ad»te»4, ear big 

fgoeteiotel *ee*ee«4ee wtll be b»4d le 
Ik» Mrtrapalitaa ekereb, Rvelea. Fekee 
ary IB IB W» weal Ibte la be Ik* lerg 
•el bed keel rear eel lee ae far bald 
Are tee getlieg reedy for Hf Mailer» 
ef Ike grealeel import a ere ere 'em lag 
ep fee dee Wee. and year leeel ehweld 
be rapraeweied by Ike largrai paralhli 
member ef d»lnga«ra If yee bare eel 
reOerlad aed remllled Ike 1017 fee» far 
all ef year member», ydeeee de en el 
*e*e. Tee may lake rredil far all 1917 
fare eklrk yee bate «eel aed wbteb 
yam eew wed with year Mel ef date 
galea Bel fIra»» lake eel* that all 
fee* aed Ik* earn** ef year dr legatee 
meal reeek aa by Jaaaary (d Tbw Is 
meat Impertaal

w* weed la bar* lb* earn* aed ed 
dreeaae ef year 4*legal*» el ee** la 
eeder lo lew eredeeltal earda ter llew 
la reeek I kern before they leeee beam. 
II la bee a greet deel ef' llew fee ike 

• ml off ire |e make all Ike prelimia 
ary arrsageawale a re ramry far Ible Mg 
raaeaeMae, eed we ami Ike y tempi 
eeetetaeee ef all aeerrlarlee No if you 
bare aol appelated year delegatee. 
please rail a meet tag al aaee a ad elerl 
rear delegates aed adetee aa le-- 
alely ef Ike aaawe aed peat effire 
addressee ef Ike member» rbneea. We 
will bar* ike rame eyetem of fradea 
Hal tarda wklrh w* ewd leal year. 
Ma ay leeeb did eel adetee aa teal year 
la I law la pat Iketr delegate* on Ike 
ragtadratiea list, and we bop# Ible will 
net eeeer agala

We aeb year bearly reaper*lie* la 
eeearlag a reeerd alleedaaee ible year 
aed la a retd tag delay» and I area reel* 
esc* If-yea are remit flag far addi- 
lloeal members, please eeed yee# re 
mil In nee along with Ike name* and nd 
dream** of year delegate» al I be earliest 
peaatkl# dal*

Before Jaaaary 26 yee ebeeld resell 
far all barb deee, I bat we may make a 
good report I* Ike ronrealiaa We sol 
only weal sew members, bet we sraal 
la keep all ear aid ease. Let aa slap 
Ik* leek Me be g» personal raeraas of 
year members end tell earh of item that 
oar aanorialiea weeds him aed needs bis 
dollar la Ike worst way. tfrge them lo 
Stand by I heir organiralioe aed make 
It effieieal la *ght I heir battle*.

Now la Ik* lime lo do year bit for 
roar owe ergmeiration

H. II. MrKINNRY

FBIZE BANNEB COMPETITION
Kerry I oral, aa also every women 'a 

seelioa, should enter Ike Banner Com
petition for ear approaching provla- 
rial coavaollo# Krl.rusrr 12. 13. 14 a ad 
18. Aa eewal. price* will be glees for 
l be hesd banners or pee mania displayed 
la this rompetition.

lari year Ik* Melfort aaaoriatioa won 
for itself Ike recognition of karlag Ike 
maul beautiful haaaer. and Ike year 
previous Ike Haleyonla local arm red 
this place ef koaor.

Be ear* lo briwg Ibis matter up at 
your seat meeting and do sot fall to 
enter Ike rom petition. A very email 
haaaer or pennant may wie Ike highest
{iris# if Ike workmanakip, design aad 
egend are of a high order It gives 

apportur - ginal Idee* aad far
the artist le eceeotlon of same Far the 
small earn of 10 rente rack, the Central 
will aupply yon by mail with transfer» 
of the emblem of the aaaoriatioa. These 
are 15 iarhea ia diameter aad qeile 
-litahl# for a portion of the design 
even on large banner» or pennant*. It 
ia suggested that yon would do wall to 
order one or more of these transféra 
at one*. This transfer will provide you 
with a suitable design for a beautiful 
cushion top evea if you find it im-
Kihle to get your people to enter the 

nrr Competition. You should have 
the tranafer on hand ia order that there 
may be no delay ia starting work on 
your banner after you have had a meet 
ing of your local. Please write us at 
once after you have decided lo enter 
the competition.

The following are the conditions un
der which the competition will take 
place:

1. Shape.—The banners or pennants 
mny be of any shape.

2. Sice.—In sice they mny not be 
«mailer then 1) feet by 2 feet, nor 
larger than 6 feat on aay one aide.

3. Material.—Aay suitable material
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Saskatchewan
w I •

•urh sa fri'. raUaa. boating, sslh, ala.,

V <"oia# —That* ta a* restrict!** wkai 
ave» aa I* Ike ealere wklrh may be eeed 
-tehee fee the heekgruead ee la Ike 
lettering and emaamntalion

3 farm —TW hanse re may be square, 
ablneg. tweed, m aay aCkcc «hap*, la 
aay prapartlaaa desired Kit her haaaer 
•> peers»! may he tried with eeed fee 
hanging, with rad aad eeed a# la ear 
way* desired, aad fringe, ta reale. eurii. 
ete . may be eeed.

6 Heaiffa.—TWro Is eely ee# limit 
atlas la Ik# deelga Oe every banner 
nr pen seat meet appear Ike emblem ef 
Ik# aim rial lew i l-arge Iraaefere 10 
eealr eaek by mail) Tk* halaae» of 
Ike -lessen may be worked eat la a*F" 
writable meaner aad amy, If desired, la

.elude say C’aaadlaa a# ether British or 
Allied flag a# earlgn

7 legend.—Aay rateable Irgead sr 
motto, either #m btemalte ar ptela, el- 
arussiag petrtetia, rsBgtaar^ wesstete, 
or *o operative erellawet amy be eeed 
la Ike deelga

B Tim* ef ralry—AH baa sera la- 
leaded for the rosiest ebeeld be la Ike 
bead* of the Central committee el Be
gins rot later than February 0, seat.

9 Who eligible —Only leeel a ear nr 
Haas aad warns* '» metises ef I*rsls 
stay rosiest far the prias# offered, Is- 
•lividsal* will set be permitted ta eats# 
lb* roe I ret. bet aay reliable bearer» 
submitted by them wtll be pissed ee ee 
bihtetee

10. Jadgea.—There will be as abas- 
lately Impartial rommlll#» of JadfM 
whose award will he Seal.

11. I’riawn -Tbr follow.rg prias* will 
be gives:

1st prias, *5 00; Sad prias. 04.00; 3rd 
j-rire. 03.00 ; 41b pria», OS.00; Stk pria»,

It la «sported that earh local eeler 
lag a banner ar peasant ia this contest 
will esdartak* to display rite reste at 
lb* annual roeveetloe of I bo aaanCia- 
Hen far three eoeeeradre years.

The flv* winning banner» will be 
gives special display aad all haaaer* 
eaterlag the contest will be displayed 
dariag Ike reaveallee aad rata read to 
the eikibiriee either at tk* place of 
■rrtiig or by amll. If that be desired 
The Central, however, reserves the right 
to ropy or photograph aad to use for 
the purposes of the ereoeiatton aay de 
sign shown

Again it ia erged upon all eeeretarlea 
to take immediate art lee ia this matter, 
to seed forthwith to tk# Castrai for oar 
or mrt of tk# Iraaefere, eaeleeiag 10 
reata for eaek, aad to notify tk# Cas
trai aa early ae possible that poor mem 
here will produce a banner la Hat for 
the big anneal convention ia Rogiaa, 
February It to IS. 1918.

il. II. MeKINNKV, 
Hep. ef Qrgaaiiatioa.

ANNUAL MBBTINO AT QUBBBOf
The aanual meetlog of I be Querrin 

0.0 local waa held on December 1, at 
K. A MeCready '• aad alee member» 
were present out of our foil member
ship of 14. The report ef the rrrretary 
war read, which showed that tba mem 
herabip bad ordered during the ’year 
through our local about *1,200 ia mer 
chandirc, Including groceries, apples, 
machiner, ail, formalin, aad binder 
twine. There were held during the 
year, two socials end a picnic by which 
we realiaed about *55 clear, to cover 
delegate*- etpenree to convention, etc. 
and in addition we- marketed through 
our local, about 4,000 doaen eggs, by 
which we realiaed from S to 12 cents 
higher than the local store price*. Tbia 
amount of business waa all conducted 
with a membership of fourteen. You 
will And enclosed *3.50 in membership 
fee».

The electing of ofSeera took place as 
follows: K. A. MeCready, president; 
H. P. Krlckaoa, vice-president; and L. B. 
Quinn, secretary-treasurer. I will eloeO, 
wishing the Central a successful year.

L. B. QUINN, 
Sec.-Tree».

Querrin O.O. Local.

DtSTBICT MEETING AT BOffSTOWW
The aaaaal roevenllea ef Dlelrirt 

Xe 16 teak titers al Baartawa aa Da- 
ermhor 4 aad 3. I kero being ekeet *0 
delegate* pressai. W. II Hall, ef Her 
bttee. dlrtrirt dlraeler, teak Ik* rhalr, 
aad coadartad Ike proceeding» ia aa 
able maaaer

The 6 ret heal arm before tk» eeevee- 
Ho* wee tk* «lrrtlaa ef rwavaatlaa 
•aerelary. aad Mr. O. J. Ilephla*. ef 
A early, waa wb»M far that paste tea 
Tk» mayor ef Boeetewa waa b*rw istrw 
deeed |# tk» delegatee by Mr Ha», aed 
welcomed them la tk» earn» ef Ike * 
i -*—pi* wf Howe Iowa

The neat hailama waa Ike elec ties ef 
a rrawhrttaa committee, and tk* abate* 
sf Iks deèsgatm fell apse Mitel A K 
Maas. Horbiloa; J. MrOrsgur. tdaises ; 
aad J. K. Jaara, as* retar y mi Cletead 
heel

The del*gal*» were thee called epee 
by tk# chairman la give aa a*»oust ef 
lb# year’s work ef Iboir various locale. ( 
Ike worn*» tab lag 6rot tom. Mr* H 
V. Height, ef Keeler, » ire presides! of 
lb* Wrara'i Her Use; Mr*. A brook, ef 
Harbltaa; eed Mr* Bfbdkbeek, ef Pas-* 
• ■•». rack rsapaaded, aad gave a good 
set lie* sf tbs week Ike I te being dee* 
by the wernes members of the raeeeia 
Hoe. The mea were Ike nest ee tarn, 
sad rarrllaat reparte were promoted by 
Mraera. J. McGregor. I dale» a : Break- 
bask eed Jabamm. Fori on*, J. K Joeee,
<Island: Vnaa, McKer sad A. B. Mean. 
Horbiloa; J. F. Pam». Maatead; V H. 
Xlcafia, f 'iriawd ; aad Mm*** Imlrd aad 
Marri res. ef McOee

II. R. McKinney gave a lengthy ad
dress ee tba work of tk* aegaalsatlpr 
depart moat, giving a number of sag 
gestions far improving tk* work of Ik* 
In* air. hie addrree briag followed by 
eeaaldemhlc diaraaatae The Hoe. J. 
A. i'older, minister of rnioaisatioo ia * 
tk* sew I’oloe Ooverameot, addrsseed 
Ike roe veal ten for a abort time, eulegii 
>ag the tone aad spirit aalmaliag Ike 
dlereastern of Ik* raovoatloa. after 
whisk tk# delegate» adjoereed far 
•appar

At 7 pn the delegatee a mem I. led la 
Ik* M»i theatre, and wit a meed a dis
play of Ike Heakatchewee Orale drew 
*ri' Patriotic Acre dim. Os rraemleg 
her lama Mr. Halt again presided, aad 
there were prevent with him J. A. 
Mahnrg, president of tbs associai 
R M. Job ease, of I’aaqaa; member of 
the eiecotlve; and Mrs Height aad 
Mrs. Taylor, vtcs-prsoidoat aad director 
respectively of Iks Women '» Hsctlee.

Mr». Taylor gave a report of tk* past 
year's activities In District 16, aad Mrs. 
Haight oetlined Ike policy aad artiei- 
it#» of tk* Women's Biacetlve. Messrs. 
Makarg aed Jobaeoe made ae impor 
teat sad intereetlag contribution to tk* 
program before tba roeveetloe, dealing 
fore «folly wltk tk# Ideota sad problem» 
of the farmer» ' movement, aa eimapli 
■ed by tk* work of tk* S.O.O.A. After 
a abort address by W. T. Hall, tk* cos- 
vealloe adjourned oatil tk* following 
morning.

Important Resolution*

What la ia many roe porta the most 
important part of aay coaveatloo war 
reached on Wednesday morning. Decern 
her 5, when the delegate* reassembled 
to dine am ike résolut ioaa brought lo by 
the resolutions committee appointed the 
previous day, the moat important be
cause it is thee that decisions, often
times of far roaehieg importance, are 
takes, and it urns significant of the 
times that tha drat resolution brought 
before the delegate* dealt with the 
qoeetlon of Uaion government, aad that 
in no half hearted fashion. It waa ia 
the following termar

That this ronvenlion of H (I <1 A . I>i« 
triet 16, nrgee nil grain growers to sap 
port the I'nlon Government candidates 
for the energetic prnneentlon of the war 
by all accessary mean». This w«a car
ried unanimously. Other reeolutioaa 
which received tbs hearty endorsalion 
of Ike delegatee were the following:

Resolved, that la view of the spread

(»D H

ef vraeeaal eed etkes
leglrlat iwo be caarted 
rat leepertree ef fc 
partie* I* a marriage b
nt | ||d#66d, §r4 Ittf
rsmpaBad la repart aad 
raaaa ef earh dlasaaaa

Irwlvri, that III* Maymty "a a 
prwkibteed la ail adverttelag 
daaltag wttb «aie ef wlaee aad 

Rsaalvod, that tho i 
-serrarad I* IIB per 
•166 ef «tea be meritle6 to Cteatral 
far tka gowral fund aad Mg legal 6»

Kerolvrd. tb« (Variai potrilaa tk* 
gov near* el la pane a tew gtileg the 

«Mr eqael t-ght» with Ike fatkar ef
klMrue.Ihetr «kl»

au fart ara aadR«waived, that Ike ■ 
aaia of »ll malt aad diettiled liquor- 
ho forblddoo dariag the war aseepi far 
p salt lea parpaaaa

Rrortvod, that Ovelral erg* epee tba 
provie»tel aad Demlelee gevaramaari 
the doty of pretoetleg r»tuf«*d laldlara 
aad Ike d*p*sdaata mi re Idler* from 
■I rat* ee err seat mi ora war debts aad 
obligati*ee fee a parted ef 6»- 
from larmlaallee of Ik* war. ar batte 
Arck tiara aa tira gwvereweet » aa make 
provlalaa far tk* eeldlare aad th*4r da

Basel vad, that Coat ml parities Ike

mdklmem prias ef wheat 
art that a manmam wage fee farm 
laker We ate* art

«•solved, that Demlelee grvaramoal 
be reqorated |* appelât a rommteelee 
of •aporie aad aa I a vast teas beard to 
work *«t tba prebtem# ml the etaedard 
iratiaa ml farm araoblarry.

Rraolvml, that te view ef tba laebti 
Ity of lb* are* Is* tal govern moat te ee- 
far»# prohibition within lie territories, 
that Castra) rrquart Federal gavera 
omet to eeart (agtetetloa giving tba 
aramaary powers.

Baeelved, that federal govarsmeal dr 
via* aad pat lata operatic» ae laser 
aaee ayat»m far raid lore, aa baa bran 
dose by Veiled Htatra gvviramaat.

*erolvrd, that !•!• raavbettee of 
Dtetrlrt No. It Ira bold la Haokataaa

Braolvod, that this reavoettee do 
beagtlly eodorac tba cotahltebawet ef 
a provlaeial raid te orage ay at am. eeder 
lbe dlrartloa of lb* RookaUbimoa Go 
operallv* Grramvrtw Aaaoelatlee, aad 
that we erg* all ear (oral* aad mam 
bora to give Ike system their doaaviai 
rapport sod petreeaea. Before Ikte 
fwolellee ora* pet. Will Jama* Tbsmp 
roe gave » earefel sddrrae « tba eye 
tarn aed Ik* aratkod of I aa or lag eaara

Braolvod, that (tea Ira I petit ira the 
provlaeial goverameat ta prohibit 
ee* of glare lights as automobile».

Resolved, that Castrai rrqarat the 
Domlalon goverameat ta place a man 
mam profit on tlw aumufartere ef farm 
maahlaary.

District Director W. T. Hall bore 
vacated tba «hair, earn# bel eg tab* by 
Will Jam* Thompson for the
of receiving aemlnatleea far tk# eg Ice 
for the year 1916. 1. K. Joeee pro
posed aad Q. Wroto* recorded tk* re
elratioa of W. T. Hall A reeao " 
interval kaviag elapsed, aad aa 
aomiaatioa l-cing pat in, W. T. Hall 
was dee hi rad -Inly elected by
tlea.

O. J. Ilopkleq proposed aad Mr. 
Hedger seconded the nomination of W. 
J. Htewart. of Wire too, ae altaraatlva 
director, wklrh waa carried unani
mously.

The following members were oteetad 
sa diatrirt^rgaaitora: J. B. Joans, of 
Ctelaad Local; Mr. Whatley, ef Kta- 
cora Iraeal; Mr. Langrieh, of Flaicomhe,
rndjl. Hedge.

Tbia eloeed the baalaaas of the tao- 
ventloa, which war brooght to a roe- 
rlurion by the aioglag of the notional
anthem.

SPECIAL STUDY PROGRAM 
January 27, lflg

A burinera aad racial meeting.
He lection of <'os vratio* delegate* 
Oamra or program of mu#le aa 

humor.
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THF. GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Manitoba Farmers Parliament
Manitoba Crain Growers In 15th Annual Conoenllon Discuss many Vital Problems

la «■*«» at nrn«an«
raw yen# •• H*** ? toads»*?

-a ik. totting at a '*V”
Use. Wrt W tk. ww WW 
«ha INk aaaaal eueeeultau al Ito Me# 
irrfa Orate Orewef*- A aw la lie# found 

a Orgat efwalag alteednec* at Btoedoa 
•a Jaaaary », Itouevec toft* At 
i*wttoaJly awry eewton ika r seventh* 
i.li wae «a ever Sewing. ammo
thing eat always evident area wtoe 
the aaal Hi.» at detoteo I. raHtar 
<tay* key* Ike delegatee at fesee heel 
The raeleelieee -f thee, «aye ha*, 
•ollled let- Hen reertve. bee**#* Ike 
laaaanhta lew at rrelet.oe la ta4a* 
nrevl*g that the neteetleee a# eertlef 
Aaya were need sad that aa eerilee 
reMUiaa at away ef I km wuatt ant 
hen left ear eelleeel Ilf. espeued to 
away at the duagur* hy wklrk H la 
eew threat read

Haver batata kaa eerh ewylwele twee 
pat aa edentleeal weak n at Ik la aea

The well what* at Ike reeveatlee 
were wefl rHMrted W thee* monta at 
•he Praeèdael. K. C Header.. M.P.:— 

••Maw we. thee,hah what la Ike wf. 
eaard ef dewernryt la It eel aalveraal 
I, tr~ ead edenllee la II# heal 

•eelyaie >. eel* thought Right aéaoa 
ilea la tkar.fau right «ki.kieg, ead 
right tblaklag rea eel* new through 
arranle mfermettae The peofla should 
he teegkl partlralarly oa Ikoaa eeb 
Itala wklrk ratal, to gev.nw.el aea 
.ttlrreaklp ta other ward# rttlaaee 
aheeld aed awl he laagbl le thiak 
•boat their dal in ead reupousihilltta* 

"Tbw la waelfnlly Ike work ef oar 
eaaoriatlo*. No other ergaalaetiaa la 
aa wallariy adapted for Ikl* gml 
work We hen ao alga* or |w**word.. 
gripe or taken. ia feel ao llwitotioa 
or roatrielioaa other Ibae Ikon whlrb 
wake for good rltlnaehip ead wklrk 
we ead. rata ad to he lb. fulAltaeat la 
ike pnrtkal affair* of every day life 
of eae'a dal y •# hie ekigkbor aed le 
the .tala "

The plaea at Ike Orale Grower* ' 
we*went n a power awklag for greet 
or aatlo.aJ development aloeg Inly 
démocratie lien aed ant la Bay aarrew 
•elIteb rlan aplrit, wa. apji.nooat with 
tkte gml body of a*rly 700 dele- 
gain wklrk for three day. .lier weed, 
d .be ted aed ronlved apon I war* vital 
to all Canada. There waa a keea ml 
iration that Ike problem* faring Ik. 
farmer, of Wwtera Canada will b# even 
grain la the anr futur, and that it 
la ap to every member of) Ike drain 
drawer* ' Aworlatloa to |oay an even 
more Important part than ever before.

The Heady, uafliaehiag determination 
of the drain 0rower* wa* to follow ap 
the aurrnan already aehleved, rape.
.tally la Ike meat eleetion and to peak 
forward their rlalm to legialation long 
fought for.

•' We bave, ne aa organisation," nid 
President Headers, “devoted a grnt 
dnl of time to the mining of men and 
women la the duties of eitlrenabip ia 
order to lit them, when Ike necurion 
•hould ariae, to be the mnulhpieee of 
their flaw ia framing eueh legialation 
a* would tend to plare our eeonomit 
burden* more equitably upon the should 
era of all rlaaaea of the people. If the 
rural population, and the common people 
ere to have their viewpoint represented 
in parliament, it can only he done by 
•eeiag to it that representative* from 
their own environment, and having 
their viewpoint are rhtmen and elected! 
la this way, and this way only, ran 
they hope to secure legislation that 
would better the condition* of country 
life."

Women 'a Section Formed
The convention opened with the ring

ing of the National Anthem followed by 
the invocation by Rev. W. Nirhol. Th- 
delegatee were officially welcomed to 
Brandon by Mayor Cater and the hos
pitality and kindness of the city and 
people of Brandon waa extended to 
them. The mayor's address wae replied 
to by President Hander* C. H. Bor-

aetl, nahvllle. again ably tiled the pie*. 
at reverting secretary

TV. target part * Ike trrt Any wa# 
token ap with the mdlag at lb. peuul 
dent a add ms a ad the *#» rotary a. 
director '. and auditor * report* which 
are pehltehed under separate heeding* 
la I kin Haw.

Important amendments to the reseti 
taint, were introduced ead pa 
Theee among rtbef things pew*I 
Ike formation of a «operate womeo'a 
aortic* from wklrk a rwwreeeotnliv# 
will eh on the executive of Ike amort 
alto* a* a whole. The «wettm.nl at Ike 
roe vent loo «ran Hrwagly behind tkte

vJndfor

rentrai Power*, now It In ef Ike *#*» 
TV Oermaae thought If they realdheld 
tv Wrote* front they could stor*. 
Eogtaad eel It wue our doty to pm- 
I .el tkte aed it meld only be dee# ky 
real men Ace. lia reald see aa rueene 
for roam.rtpt tag young mam kHweoe the 
ago* of «• and M I» mertAce all ead 
letting other* off AM should V torn 
aertpted. TV “heotoeoe aa usnel” 
Hogan wu# long d.r.need sad ahoald V

4. D. MrOrwgor mad* a popmlar aed 
ntroag add no. aa feed rentrai Among 
many other important thing* V told

MANITOBA OPPIOffBA FOB 1B1A
TV totlowin# •tfRcern wort elected kl lh. Brandon Convention tor Ut»

"iTcotanl B C Itoeder*. Winnipeg flrul Vlee-Prmldeel. 4-1. 
Hr..wrt Pilot Mound ttaeoOd kice-Pr*-ridcnt. Mr* J. S. Uakvlll*

titre.lor* Macdonald—Andrwm «tretiam Pomeroy: Br**rt^?70*° 
Oordoe. Oak Luke; Idegar—PHer Wright. Myrtle; Portage la Prulrie- 
P l> xicArthur, Ueiel.orn Nccpown—Wte Mile., Ardm; Dauphin 
N 4. Avieo*. tlilhert llata*. Heuria—O. A. Janos. Whitewater; Mklrh— 
r M Wrte.hr, Hinny Mountain: Rev. R. A Hocy. tiugald; Swan Rtver— 
W. J. Ford, lurlington: Marquette—T I» Taytor. Minnedom; Pro 
tntkrr- T C. ttocklead. OHetberae

move te croate this new déporter* la 
IV internet* of IV women. TV worn.* 
were warmly congratulated on I hie Hep 
by many of IV leaders among the me* 
and were commended as well ky UV 
raak and Ale of Uw roe vent lew. other 
amendment* will V covered in the new 
constitution which members will to
ed ve In dee coatee.

drain Growers and Stockmen Meet
The Wednesday weeing meeting waa 

a joint owe between IV drain Growers' 
and the member* of the various live- 
stork a mo* tat ton* which bad been hold 
lag semina* during the previous two 
days. It waa addranert by Premier 
N orris; President Reynold* of the Agri 
cultural College; J. D. McGregor, 
We*tern Food Controller; Mia* Cora 
Hind of the Free Prom and lion 
George Brown, Ex-Ltonteaant Governor 
of Heekstchewau.

President Reynold* dealt quite on
to entirely with the food situation in 
tV Allied count rice and strongly lm- 
pressed the audience with the action* 
nee* of condition*. II. eulA that 
Germany Vat from tV commencement 
of this war largely a self supporting 
nation, only Hading it nereaaqry to im 
port nine per rent, of the wheat 
necessary for romumption within tV 
border* of the Central Empires. In 
comparison Allied countries bad to make 
the following annual importations dur 
log the yean toll to told inclusive:— 

Per Cent Per Cent
Imported Produced

Franc* ............... .........15 *5
Italy ................. 76
Germans ......... ___ ; 9 91
Great Britain . ......... 78 22
In conséquence of this state of affair*

it ha* been very much easier for Oer 
many to make her food production and 
consumption meet than for the Allie* 
to do so. Whereas hast year when we 
thought of the war aa a matter of star
vation, it waa of the starvation of the

“I have served notice on tV miller* 
that the prie* of feedrtoff* toe heea art 
by Ike food control 1er. and any man 
who trim to sell at any higher price 
will be prosecuted and liable to a Aa* 
of #1,000 " Mr McGregor mid some 
miller* were trying to do the square 
thing while ottore were not While V 
wa* food controller In the Weat be 
would not tolerate any high handed 
methods like the holding no of rommo 
ditie* by them people. Farmer* wV 
are unable to buy abort* or bran from 
theee mill* at the price* net aad pub
lished ia the pm* ekould acquaint Mr 
McGregor with the fact# at kla office. 
Scott Block, Winnipeg, immediately. 
Any marked deterioration in the quality 
of theee goods from thorn sold previous 
to the order -of the food controller 
should also be reported to him. Where 
miller* sold at higher than the prices 
set this should be paid if the feed waa 
wanted immediately ; a receipt taken 
from the miller* and the whole matter 
reported to him at hi* Winnipeg office.

Mr. McGregor y id that there were 
24100 togh of screening»-at the toad of 
the lakes available at #35 per ton The 
price waa not too high, and it wa*. from 
actual experience, far tV beet feed. 
TVre were now 7,000 ton* of bran and 
short* available and no more bran and 
short* would be allowed to leave Panada 
while they could be used here He also 
announced that a representative of the 
department of agriculture wa* being 
placed in Winnipeg with the object of 
dirtributing feed to the farmer* of the 
west at prices Axed by the food con
troller.

Referring to the corn situation, he 
said that corn cost 110 a ton igore than 
screening*, and in hi* opinion screen 
ing* were worth #10 n ton more than 
corn for feed. Shortage of car* had 
tied up the supply, but ho tod been 
assured that arrangement* .were being 
made for a liberal supply in the immed
iate future.

PUT FARM MACyINERT AND IMPLEMENTS ON THE FREE LIST 
“Whereas, the geographical position of Canada renders her products of 

peculiar value to the Empire in thee* days of national peril: and. Whereas, 
frequent appeals are being made to the agricultural classas to increase their 
production of human necessities; and. Whereaa, the scarcity of competent 
farm help must to replaced by labor-saving machinery, In order that vast 
areas of fertile land now lying Idle may to brought Into use;

Therefore, to It resolved that wa petition the Union Government, aa a war 
measure, to place all machinery and Implements required In the production 
at food-etuffs on the free list.—Resolution passed unanimously at a joint 
meeting of representatives of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association and 
of th* Manitoba Livestock Association at Brandon, Manitoba, January S. 1018.

Fromirt Keerta. Mho toko* «penho*, 
emphamsod lh* gravity at lh* feed 
.,<001.00 **d reeeooltad toVlag to the 
utaseet a* wall aa every offert at pa* 
dort lee Th* gwv.rumoot* were going 
I. do ev.»vth.*e pmnibto to pawvido j 

’.a «deque!* .apply ef labor nostawrteg 
Th. promt** 4*nll *opertally with lh* 
••email* of taring maaay le Anne** 
the war II» b*ltav*d every tana should 
do hi* mewl to brtp nines th* tog pro 
d actio* rampa UP* *•* «nHh «• to even 
ready I* gt** on* eow and Hit** neat 
year If .«smeary to thin work at win 
■lag th* war when m#e *»*ra#uu wore 
giving ao murh.

Mtas Hind dealt coo.tarty end taeWy v 
with lh. problem of saving feed to ikr 
kata* Rto sold If every honmhald in 
Canada mv«d owe pound of while Boar 
per week for Hr yrar it would m*o* 

pound* of Aowr. W. could 
•II do ll Com m*al. oatmeal usd tyo 
Aour would to .utotitutad for wheel 
and we might out a lot more potato** 
For* meal might rout aa much or mere 
I has Aour but a few rente rile* ta art 
to to couuldefd wtoe Iboueead. at 
women aad child re* era storvlsg ia 
Franc. We ebeeld eat anr* A*k It 
may be meurt enow hut we could bugle 
immediately—tomorrow tanning— aad 
w* ekould keep It up tin peue. wee de
clared and then auear

Hoe Georg* Brown, who addrom.d a 
large gathering the preview evening 
•aid fhiaada wa. a persmuuel factor la 
feeding th* Aille* Farmer* ia Saak 
elftowaa produced •• average of f.ww 
bwhebi of wheal each last year, a high 
or average tbaa anywhere da* ia Ikr 
world. This ia the pin** to produce 
the wheat and sot where ear mas ran 
oaly grow *00 buehel* at lew.

Three Wla-thn-War Resolutions
Following the addrewen of the eve* 

lag three very strong resolutions were 
passed by Ibis combined meeting which 
tiled the entire ball to overtowiag 
Theee rwolatioas dealt eweat tally with 
food production ia its relation to win 
aing (to war aad referred to the date 
oa agricultural implements, the railway 
eitwtioa aad the labor nitration. All 

«were greeted vociferously
The resolution dealing with the rail 

way situation waa moved by J. H 
Wood. Oakville, who read President 
Wilson "a statement la ratatina to the 
railways of United Wales, whea they 
were lakes over a few days ago. It 
was ably seconded by Jobs Rtrachan. 
of Pope. Man. It carried onanimowty 
aad with a bunt of enthusiasm It read 
aa follow*: —

Where*, the Railway Commission ia 
response to repreeeatatioa mad* to them 
by the railway Companies of the Dom
inion have recommended In the govern 
ment that nn increase of IS per cent, he 
made ia rates; and

Whereas, the reason given for the 
proposed rise in rates is that increased 
coat of material and operation make it 
impossible to maintain a satisfactory 
and sufficient service at present rate; 
aad

Whereas, while the O.T.P. and C.N.R 
railway have admittedly bean operated 
at a lots, the C.P.1L, as shown by their 
published reports during the last two 
year», ha* made large profit*, demon.tr* 
ting that even under present war eon 
ditions, a well equipped and efficiently 
managed road can be socceeefally oper 
a ted at a fair profit; and

Whereas, each increase would mater
ially add to the coat of the primary 
necessities of life to the ordinary* 
consumer, and would be a serions ob 
.traction in the transportation of food 
supplies to the Allies end their prodoc 
lion which is continually urged on the 
farmers of the Dominion;

Be it resolved, therefore, that we re 
commend that our government follow 
the example of Britain and the United 
States and unify all oar railroads in 

Continued o* Tifi 17
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Manitoba Farm Women Organize
Women’s Section of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association is now Constitutionally Recoynixed

tmtd eaibostastW 
•iilettan ef tbe Visit 
era" aeeeeletlee was ai 
ltd# far a Women's see 
tbe meal Impartant best

apple ae.
Hebe On

«be tee- 
Orals Grew 

led te pew 
Tble woe 

ef the ran
1*1» bald le Bra ad ou ee

Wad ass lay, Tbaraday a ad Prtday ef 
last week The res tea Ilea of tbe we- 
owe members of tbe Orale t,rowers' a. 
~w telles was smiaeslly sen teas fal tad 
was la evtry way ladteaUr. ef aapee 
. rdreted prégrsm fer tbe seetiea A beat 
owe bead red delegates fréta all petals 
is Manitoba were pesas at

A eery fall program teak ap tbe at 
tsettee ef the wemea from Wedaeeday 
a see until Prtday eight A special 
meet tag was railed f-r Wednesday 
.risen sea t# die# one tbe prepnaad 
smradmeats la tbe rsaatltatioa. pro# 
t.rally tat their entirety w printed la a 
I beam her earn her ef Tbs Guide Mrs 
J. 8. Weed read tbe rasulatiea dealing 
with the proposed reeel It ettee sod la 
a clever, brief eddreso stated the sal- 
teat reasons for believing that the farm 
w outre ef Maaltoha res id mere effee- 
lively work aa a woutre '• eeetioe tksa 
aa member* ef a local. Abe brought 
eat portirularlv the petal that while 
they wished to disc see tbe various prnb- 
Ines rotating to woetee la separate sec
tion the women did not te nay way 
• n wider I hem set ve. ee anything bai 
nee with tbs mea la the associai.nil

At five s'rtsrh tbs women adjourned 
to tbe general cos vent lee where Mrs. 
J. 8. Wood, placed tbe resoisties before 
the men's wet lee with the rasait that 
It was eoaalmeesly parsed

Officers Elected
Tbe roeveetiee of tbe women's see 

tiow proper opened no Tbemdav move- 
lag la tbe roaaeil chamber Tbs tm- 
portant bosiorw of the Thursday see- 
mb was tbr election of officers which 
took place la tbe late afternoon. Mrs 
J* 8 Wood of Oakville was elected 
president, Mrs. A. Troth of Kit vice- 
; resident a ad Mrs John Ames of Win
nipeg director at large. Tbe secretary 
appointed by tbe board for Ifilfi is

Mrs John A mea The district diry 
tors are: .

Veepawa, Mrs. A. MacGregor. Arden: 
Msrqeettc. Mrs. E Elliott. Tsloaka: 
Proven#her, Mrs. A. Forester, Otter 
borne; 8wan River, Mrs. T. Martin, 
Miaitnaas: Rpringfielfl, Mrs. Wilaoa. 
I fugs Id. Dsapba, Mrs. Parker, Gilbert 
Plaies: Portage la Prairie. Mrs. J. 
Bennett. Pine Creek; I.iagar, Mrs. 
Bloaae; Boons. Mrs. M. Howell, Bois 
•Crain: Brandon, Mrs. II. O. Thornton. 
Brandos.

Daring the ronveetioe a resolution 
was taken to the general roaventioa 
irking that a sum of money be set 
aside for the work of the women's see 
lion. Like the resolution re the coa
st it atioa It received the heartiest ea- 
dormit ioe from tbe entire convention 
body.
Officers of Sister Organization# Prenant

Tbe addresses of the convention this 
veer were specially instructive sad in
teresting. A feature of this year’s pro
gram which was specially attractive 
tnd productive of much good for those 
whr were fortunate enough to be la 
attendance was the presence of frater
nal delegates fmm the sister farm wo
men’s organizations. Mrs. John Me- 
Naughtan, the president of the 8as- 
xatehewas women 'e section of the Grain 
Growers' association, and M/s Walter 
Parlby, president of tbfe United Perm 
Women of Alberta, were those who 
Drought the sister organizations' greet 
Inga to the women of Manitoba. Mrs. 
If I>ayton of Virden, president of the 
Home Eeonomics Societies of Manitoba, 
brought greetings from her organize 
lion and also as provincial vice-presi
dent of the National Council of Women

Mrs. Irwin, president of the local 
' -uncil of Women of Bran-Ion. opened 
the convention proper on Thursday 
morning by giving an address of wel
come from the local council. Last year 
Mrs. Irwin’s address was one of the

specially rsm»mbsr»d fee teres ef lbs 
program, a record which she did net 
fall Is maintain tble year Mrs. Teeth 
tbs presiding officer, replied, and gave 
tbs president's addrsoi Tbs oddness 
wee a scholarly sad Its at if si portrayal 
#f tbs place women have tehee daring 
tbs last esotery. 8b# reviewed the
week ef tbe year end tfi spits of tbs 
re# along patriotic 11 Bee and ef tbs 
serious difficulties eseouatered in lbs 
past veer "e work she had mark ef 
laogrsse to report

Mrs Teeth's Address
"We have just completed east her 

year's work with a ret her larger mans 
am of inrtsas than for tbs previses 
year."said Mrs Teeth " W# here mere 
•setIsos organised sad I think set mem 
bsrship has increased enWWteelly la 
make -or net leek dec Id sty hopeful We 
need many mere auctions and a mock 
larger membership, bet tbe mem fast ef 
growth la hopeful end we feel that if we 

IaooaatfWkn on increase we may grow 
beyond oar wildest dreams tble year.’*

Mrs Teeth pointed net that worn so 
bad bad sow#roes honorable appoint 
meats for the first time during tbs last 
tear On Haptcmbsv I Mise Ethel Mar 
Lachlan, previously superintendent of 
tbe deportment of dependent end neg
lected child res, was appointed Mbs 
Imtrbewna *s first judge nf the juvénile

■ce. a. room
noticing preriernt. lleetsd tflss OrrriOeM 

fee tUtfi.

court A woman alderman, Mrs. A. W. 
Gale, had liera elected la Calgary, be
ing tbs first woman alderman in any 
city ia Canada. In Prince Albert, Mrs 
J A. Newham had been elected to the* 
Municipal hospital board sad away 
other women throughout Canada bad 
been a pointed to varions positions of 
prominence and usefulness There was, 
therefore, a steadily increasing need 
and appreciation of women 'a efforts

A wide sphere of usefulness was open 
to women through municipal and com
munity work. Country women were In 
need of organized effort to obtain sock 
laws as would enable them to rains 
healthy children under sanitary con
ditions. They most co-operate with tbe 
authorities sad with one another for 
the prevention of the spread of infer 
tioua diseases, thereby conserving child 
life. It was for women to see that the 
women too far from ordinary medical 
aid were provided with nurses, muni
cipal hospitals or much needed help In 
some form.

Stringent Food Laws Mae emery
*1 We must have stringent pure food 

laws," said Mrs. Tooth. "In one of 
tbe States a pare food law bad been 
demanded for some time unsuccessfully 
Prof. Cody, chemical professor of one 
of the high schools, set *00 girl stud

la# dree------
dies with which they dyhd sieves I 
kerchiefs and ribbons The Sfifi girts 
wont boms sad showed what they bad 
down, with tbs tenait that SOU met bees 
rone up aad so amused public sedates 
I hot wtlhla three months a stringent 
pars feed lew was la epeeulleu " Mrs 
Tenth felt that nothing wee Impossible 
If warn an were only sufficiently Im
bued with Ike need of reform In see 
cladlag she asked far earnest thought 
la cseetdsriag tbs altevutisoe ef The 
coast lint lea, which wee Is bo enlarged 
la raven the women's sorties

■semi ary s Bap art
Mrs. K 0. Wlsaeke. the secretary,

I W — m emoal hoa ^^amafi 1 "FB tvB*l Mvl r*|mn i.

"After taking into meetdelUllee I be 
many obteeelee with wblrk we have 
beau kamparad. I Ihlah we may Jestlv 
be prend of tbe work we bare astam 
yHabsil la tbe year IfilT Tbe ee# 
great -ei stand log feature of tble year's 
work la oaf dstsrmlnallso to pet set 
■or 1st y ee a mot* solid f-ssdatloe bs 
for* we prsned with aay farther organ 
leatlee work tkroughost tbe province. 
W* raa hardly trails* whet tble will 
mean to as. entree we study Ike prenant 

of our Mater sort leer In 
Bsskatcbewaa and Alberta, whose sea 
rose la orgaaiaatloo work has been 
really wonderful It may be that their 
•orcme was just the stimule# needed 
to awakes tbs Manitoba wears to a 
•css# of their responsibility la their 
farm organization, which was tbs first 
I# recognise woman's equality by la- 

ag its principles la Ik- - 
form. Furthermore, wa bops t# have a 
bettor fiaaarial standing la tbs fetors, 
aad with funds to retry ne net work, 
what may want accomplish f

*’ Besides ram Ws meat wag* lasse 
sent warfare against tbs deebt# stan
dard of morale, v«-usersI dlasses aad the 
whit# slave trnffls. the trims of aa 
treats wraith and abject poverty. Then 
tbs present educational method of cram 
mm*, sojgvrmlmt In oar pehlls schools, 
•booId ■ Tss receive a share of oar alien 
ties. W# mast also consider tbs possi
bility of an attempt ta Introduce mill 
lory training ia oar public schools

"The great problem ef tbr future, 
however, la tbs welfare of the child 
Hr lent lets and philosophers all claim 
that If we took as much peine te in 
rulrate good principles into tbe child 
ns w* do to redeem tbs criminal, we 
would see far grtaler result* There
fore, we must work to place around 
child life the very beet possible en
vironment. I have received a greet 
many letters ash leg for information 
along these lines, aad others equally 
important I will jact briefly amotion 
a few: The Horn retond Act, intor- 
provluelal executive, Domtnien-wide 
total abstinence resolution, • general 
Grain Growers’ pleale day. birth control 
benefits, a prepared monthly program, 
farm women in the ee-epqrwtlv* move 
meat, privilege of associate members of 
thr W .8.0.0. A 
housewife, etc.

"I am sot prepared to any just what 
tbs farm woman have done along the 
lias of patriotic work on account of thd 
different channels through which It has 
sent, bat ae far aa I could necsr 
tain. It comparas favorably with that 
of the women of the towns or eltloe. 
On* thing Is surely a fast, aad that Is, 
that when the war Is won the farmers 
will have mads victory possible by «up 
m' " tial efplying the 
namely, food,x

uniquely 
sd owl the

farm kelp for tbe

ee tial of warfare, 
namely, food supplies. This is onr way 
of aiiplying patriotism.

"I should like to cell your attention 
to the need of keeping In touch with 
all the different sections, sad I sin
cerely desire that yarh secretary should 
report the progress of their work dur
ing tbe coming year, la order that we 
ran be of eld to them when necessary."

Mrs. Parlby «■ -«•«t —■ »•«—-— 
Mrs. Walter Parlby, la tbe splendid 

address eke gave the Women's Section, 
emphasized women’s place la co-opera-

Convention

•wu Mbs aetd that a esmmafi altitude 
of Ike aid farmer «rua to tan aider that 
three In a# rural problem, that things 
will adjast tbsmsrivsa If aaty left el*or 
Mrs Parti v mais ta land that I bora war 

^jnral problem, aad that a sbers of ti

• fill scenes bet wans lb* 
"bank ta tbs i«entry sttwm 
tbe "rural Ilf* movomswt" with nr* 
cWaa end • learns* The rural Ilf# 
msvomeal ban barsma a |mri ef rural 
•valutIsa in make rural life as satisfy 

'«awhom. Owe ef the greet 
•at ••set- I. tbs rural Ufe ef «hi- 
country le its pattern. Isrgwhearted, 
I leaser farm qaraoa. They era going 
to have a very integral pari to play la 
rural bet term out "('■ kporatlsa sbsntd 
be the watchword *f every rural woman 
far they seed H es asrt by virtue ef 
I heir lee Is Use," con tinned tbs speaker 
• • C's operatise moat bs applied I# 
women *0 piece la tbe homo, the wheel, 
lb# municipality, aad la the larger Ilfs 
Tbs altlmals racer* of this cs specs 
lise lise net la tbr lap of tbe gads, but 
la tbe bands of tbs warn* or rural 
•'anode. Only by a firm grasp of tbr 
—•seing ef lb* word ran snare* sliced 
tbs offerts of tbe far— women. Be far 
tbr organisation ef tbs farms* has 
bora purely ereaeml* aad m. Uriel let l« 
They must get away from the materiel 
aad work mow for the principle of the 
various mevomoata. It le net always 
thr hlgk ideals at—a wklab ear er^al 
cotisa la fsuadri wklab make far an 
iacreusing membership The part of

ale the pragrr* ef the* msvomralr 
aad aralst la their cv slot lee. ’’

Mrs. Parlby msntleeed pertloelarly 
I bat terries means sarrifiss, and tbe I 
alt lbs* me*smrata mans work sad 
unerasing vlgHaac# Mbs raid: "No 
generation war ever given sash upper- 
ianlll* for rarvlao end ae gseerrltoe 
her over been called upon te sacrifie* 
ae —nek. Women mast strive te pier* 
together tbs fragments ef ideals, aad 
-net cnltivate the spirit of tbs pies 
sera of redore err aad vision. Preln* 
woman need that larger vlotos which 
ia * large aa tbs pm Iris epee wklab 
they Iva."

President ef Maaltoha HBfi. Speaks
Mrs. Dayton, of Vlrdoe, In be* greet 

mgs from tbe elate* organization la 
Maaltoha. urged alee the aaad of ee 
operatise between tbe various organisa 
lions, aad raid that tble could bast be 
brought about through a large coordi
nating eras# la Lion, aad that war l hr 
National Council of Women. Mho told 
of the great benefit affiliation with 
that b-xfv would mafia to tbe farm 
woman of Manitoba Mbs a*god that 
ia every town whore «bora ware half a 
down soviet Ira that they form a local 
con aril- of woman. It prevents over
lapping of work ia tb* varie* organisa
tions and can trails* the work la a way 
that could not bo araowpMritil ia rny 
other way. Through tbs National 
Council ef Women t'a endian woman 
might bop* to hare a tremand#* la 
flarnc* In the future aad to raise On nr 
-linn civilization through It. The 
speaker aaldi "Wa da not often réélira 
the power that II* la tb# bellow ef 
our banda. Ia all the great work la 
which women are interacted. inUnalfind 
end mere dlreet achievement ana name 
about by eo-operattou with other or 
gaaizatioar." Ia closing, Mrs. Day- 
ton celled attention ta the matte of 
the National Connell, "Do auto others 
ar yon would that they should do to 
you," aad naked that all rural women 
take that menrage kindly to heart.

Mrs. Elliott, of Tetonka, ia • brief 
tint pointed addraw, spoke of tbs Bead 
for segregation for tee meets! defer 
livra. 8b# said that there ere aril 
mated to bo 2,300 rack paras* la tb# 
three prairie provins*, and tble was U 
problem tbe enormity of which we had 
little conception. She pointed ont that 
onr le* immigration lows ar# rwpow-
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The Ford Saves the Hay and Oats 
the Horses Eat

I
T HAS been estimated that five acres of land are required to maintain 
one horse for a year, and that the same five acres would produce 
nearly enough food for two people. If 60,00# Canadian farmers each 
replaced one horse with a Fora, 250,000 acres would be added to the 

Nation e source of food supply and enough extra food made available to 
feed 100,000 people.

Just think what a great service this means to the country at the present 
time and the benefit to the farmers from the sale of food produced on 
this acreage.

A Ford car also saves the farmer a week or more of valuable time each 
year, which can be used for further productive work. The Ford travels 
tiiree times aa fast as a horse and rig—costs less to run and keep, and is 
far easier to take care of. With labor so scarce and high priced, time 
means money, so do not delay in getting your Ford.

Runabout - $475 
Touring - ■ $495 
Coupe - $770 
Sedan . * • $970

K. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

January 16. 1918

•4*ee*« -1er (eg ike yee». U mm» «4 
ike 4ttart*k» lee kaeeel 4ta»*WI eew 
reetiee ta,Bww ee e*eel ef iwpeflaee, 
eai el pearttael .igai»*—'* tie w 
feleew fof Ik* e4*ee***e*el \t Ike 
lamwral ta eelirefy ta;»» yweiiea. 
Is a ee»k*t el 4ta»rtale Iwe galbe», 
lege er* beta, eee la Jew* e* Jely sad 
•ee la Xei **be* e» he* mb b.* I*
hm raw I be —mwer gaibe*leg bee 
keee aewlaled wllk a pirata. ee4 Ike 
fell ewrlieg wllk a haeijerl ee elk** 
asHal eryel Ie Pier ee*kef 4telrl*«. 
fa» eaawple. e eeebe* of breach— 
•f*eege4 fef a wtaef I rip ee4 efle* 
•eee ptaaw et I be beew of Mr A P 
me*ee«w*. of «M4 Metaee. ee4 e wo*» 
eeje*»bta Haw wee «peel ee4e* Ike 
apida Ifeee of Ike "apple kieg" ef 
Maellehe Ie Ike Swee River dtolttaf 
e *■**Mafel pi* eta wee k*ld el Kee 
• III*. ee4 la Ike Xeapewe 4le»*tal • 
■ •galS*»al beeywl wee arraeged ie 
»oaa*ellee wllk Ike eeeeel ewetleg 
la Xovcmkre, Bel Ike Male feeler* 
elweya ie 4ta*eetaee ee4 ptaaelag ef 

tael work ef Ike aMveaaetat. 
Ih*»ri*l Inferior* »e4 el kef 4tatrt*t 
ng,**f* are 4eleg ia*r*aiag1y age* 
life eerrtae la eterweleg aad prêta* 
Hag eaeorlellee werk la I keif reepee 
Ure tarellllee.

Tke work el Ike brae* kee baa here, 
fee el 4e flag everything, well amie 
Ielee4. A aenher of eew breach— 
bare keee nrgaairad, tb tally la tke 
eertbeta half of Ike pferiare. wktak 
la4l*alee that Ike »«*4 for Ike *e*o* 
rialiea ka4 Ike adraetagee sccarcJ by 
It are roellaeally te be fwwgelaed

w. a waae. m

Moal earoeraging ie Ike marked ie 
creaae ie memberebip, which a rerr 
eoeaiderable number of hraechea are 
able to report. The emouat received ie 
memberihip doe* for 1917 waa 1733 
greater than thnt for 1816. indi 
eating ae ieereeee of *emberahl|i of 
97S in the 12 month*. Hoeh a figure ie 
a war year, when worea of branche* 
are finrling it difficult to maintain their 
"tvength, is rarely encouraging enough 
to ratiafy the mont optimistic.

Co operative Trading
The report* of co-operative trading 

which came In u* from the I oral 
branche* indirnle a steady expansion 
of this phase of the movement. Out of 
50 brunch reports token at random from 
those recently received, we find that is 
these bra nr he* ro-opcrative buying to 
the amount of 4214,036 ha* h«wn done 
during the year, with nn estimated *sr 
tng to the purchaser* nf 416,741. which 
give* an average trade per branch of 
44.260, with nn average saving of 4375. 
Such results ought to stimulate branch» 
in which such work baa not been at 
tempted to ' launch out in the same 
direction.

The service rendered by the assn- 
nation in the matter of handling the 
seed grain certificates by which the 
•penal rate is secured has been con 
tinned throughout the year, and the 
number issued was over double the 
number of the preceding year. For
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red. ehieffy la the
* hr province, which 
aerd fer tha agm~*

vantage» meared b» 
te be reeegalaed

January 16, 191*
«erhe the atinfe eemhef ef letter» 
Irai lag with aa*4 grêla reflMeataa 
• leer ma wefl If Ir la l dey T»e
•ettag le freight raaaet le Mated with" 
-aailaaa». hat lhe Bel « «a.»*»élit• 
"•<ïambe place» il le the eetghharheei

ijMBi
If I uwy preraai la tt|fra ee épia

is* ga le the Sfet > «4 ef lhe le» ' .a 
itea et lhe paeerel lier. H avaM be 
that ef reerertad act le* ee the earl 
•f local beard* ef director» aad officiels.

■ le they *• a ceatettltre are •■«.a the 
job" weirVieg fer «qq «wins HW» ef are 
grwaa. ceeoetUag ao le etrp* ta be U bee. 
lUaaiag lhe werh frieo oeewth ta 
>»»o*th, a*4 lhea erllcety ma*» ratas 

I Ikmwlin with the 'arrytag ewt ef

T II K G B AI N il II» U MIS* OUI DK (tft| Il
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To the Gift 
Seeker

Tbe true «fl Otver today 
M better known by lb* 
wisdom of hie seleeUoa 
than by lb* amount ef 
money be speed* Ao long 
aa the gift bear» vtiwtiac- 
lloa end quality. It* feel 
may be dropped oot of 
roaatderatloe The gift 
•pint la aot measured ta 
dollars aad reals

In this connection you 
will 8nd the D. E Black 
4 CoV* Catalogue an M- 
aptralloe 8a many thing» 
may be bad at such mod
erate pci re» that lb* wants 
ef anyone may be satia
ted

nor a»» teiy-te om*- 
logao M Jnet ««mats*»* 
a»»a roe • way wear n 
a fra* fee the aaaiag.

D. L Black & Co.

FOR
Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
write any ef tbe follewtag Com 

mission Agent* ar Deal are at

Edmonton Stock Yards 
EDMONTON

oangon, wood a win-li* 
a. 4. mills a on. 

uwrriD mais naowtat 
n. a. EENweov Lae min 

l*A WOSSAeOTT M. gnNMTT

WBtfH
(Oil au Ç-^

iheir pis»», tbrav la la practically rvrrv

every sffV -t »tart*4 ceeld be Ia4naa4 
to regard bis elect.»* ee ebllgatleg him 
to ceneellellea wMb hie aaOaagwaa, aad 

fabawiag
•a Nat*», the | rahisw weald be »ol»o4. 
K»ecy i »... • «aghl to rvqs 
«•trials foMlwrot of lb* e*d hark 
eryvd bet very pmrllraJ waxtm I "f.tg 
I baa year »-«h. aad thee Werh yaw 
Idea •

Frew ihr l.wegwag review aad the 
4 aa artel atal—iai wbWb is appended 
there m every rraaaa ta lark - 
ta a art k*« «soi of iwfiaiil asirta* and 
ef ratraded araaalaatlao 

I W H WtMIII. Brevetacy

Manitoba Directors' Report
TW report of tbe director» ef the 

Maaitoba Orale H rowers ' A as
st the Braadee eaeeeetlee ahewsd that 
roaslderahb pragraaa bed beae made 
darlag tbe <*• stlag that the
«ear bad been aa aafai«cable aa* fer 
acwaaisartao ee eaaenel ef lb* ««v*r* 
c«M ia tbe early meelh* aad lb# la 
creaelag ararcity of labor, lb* report 
drew ellaetlae la lb* legtelaiioe which 
bad been prnpeeed at tbe lost roe Tea 
Hen aad which bad elec* here reacted 
lata opera! ioa This lac laded the «a- 
labllehawet ef the Maaltehe Farm 
If** b» Aaaociatioa. which pea«ldai all 
per reel money payable ia 30 aaaal 
aaaaal leetalmrala to farmer» aa I ret 
meet gage eeeerilv The »d«aatagaa ef 
•rewnag moeey through the a mar let Ioa 
was eat Herd Mratios waa aleo mad* 
ef I hr svatrm of abort term credit pro 

' vlded eedrr the Herat Crédita Art 
iwssrd at the last aaaalaa ef I hr leg is 
let are. aad I a traded |# eeetet ia taaac- 
leg the fanarr ever the eewpcodactive 
meethe Five seek leeal rural credits 
smerlallees hsd here orgaaired, aad 
It wae *tperiod that the eember woal.l 
he trvbtrd la tb* east few meethe 
With regard te I he penaaaest board ef 
•mmoI seggrwtrd by the eoevaelloe of 
1817 to hr eetabllebed la aeeac- 
with tb* grata rowmleetoe. M was 
paiatrd eat that the Orale Art waa aot 
ap for revision st the last session ef 
parliament, aad we acllee waa therefore 
takes. I-en» disaatlefartloa with I hr
gradiag aad much Ira* grais rejected on 
secouât of wild oals had bora enticed 
darlag the amrkrting of the 1817 erep 
thaa in the preredleg near

The F armera- Platform
Ike farmers' platform. It 

tkat owl eg to political 
developments in which the war laser 
loomed ao targe ia the peblic View, éco
nomie questions had takes a decidedly 
seeoad place, aad ia maay cases mere 
lost trark of Tfce hop*, therefore that 
a group might be elec tad from Western 
Canada aaffieieatly large to gaaraatoe 
that it would aot bo ignored bad aot 
here realised, bet alt members of tbe 
drain Growers ' movement bad been 
eleeted, of whom three—lion T. A 
Crerar, R C. ltendcrs tad Robert Craiee 

represented Maaitoba coastitaenrias. 
üpoa tbe roaelaeloe of peace, three 
mea might bo treated to take up with 
bow vigor aad coarage the task of ad- 
vorating the reform* for which the 
aaaociatioa wtaade aad which ar* em
bodied la the natiowal political plat 
form. The directors advised that the 
priaciplee of the platform he uaheel- 
tatfagly reaffirmed and that the people 
have an opportunity to rostinoe"the 
study and projaigation of the Ideals aad 
the henedta which would accrue from 
Icglslatioa based upon the farmers’ 
platform, so that in time to come it 
would he fully realised ia Domiaien 
statute and admlaiatratios.

The provlaee of Ontario waa con 
gratulatcd upon the magaiiccnt ad 
vaace in the trailed Farmers’ orgaalia- 
tioa la that province made during the 
[«at year. Developments promised to 
pot Ontario at ao distant date in the 
va* of the movement la Canada. From 
the point of view of organization the 
future of the formers’ movement 
appeared very bright, and pointed to 
the lime when Canadian agriculture 
from ocean to ocean would be organ
ized for patriotic and progressive ends, 
and when oar publie life would begin 
to redect ia actual operations the pria- 

, ciples aad ideals for which the Grain 
- ■ •«

United Farmers of Alberta
CONVENTION

Good Unimproved Farm Lands 
For Sale

I own ami offer for sale Mime very choice farm lande 
rnanilliia of one-quarter, one-half and full section* 

ownahip -i i MaiiM Z6, VI .-si of the 3rd Meridian, and 
in Township St and Bang* 24, Weal 8rd.

The»*’ lande are all near good busy Utile towns on the 
• irati'l Trunk and ere well eele« ice wheal In'

am * ^ ~ — a — — a — — ^ . a* —_ m m , , — _ aa — -—o a^^^^”»•••• wme bffii PWtFigwn, w i in w*v liriMi. Mgffy

A. J. SAYRE
c.o. Calgary Colonization Co. Ltd 

10 Royal Bonk Building 
CALGARY n

ST. HILDA’S LADIES’ COLLEGE
CALGARY

T •mono's omm gw*anw»»o BawwMiw eea ao* aoasor far aids
i «cry MwtiHatl I acuity rnvWN. »t«*«aM » upend ■ 
wwl id tsammalioes of la* Noyai XiSaar «i Wu**, Loot 

Art. %«a* f uller*, feawu» artaaca. rayattN CaMorv.
Mais at ta* moral a* well a* ih* letol lT. h.*«> .iMutard oTmtCMacyIts warn ais bun|||f, _____

school at-oetas waeeeeeav, daavawv
»a«r NW V stttaaav, aa. e

Regarding tbr 
raa pointed out I 
evelopraeat» iu

You Will Ba Welcome
« use era*» of

A. B. Cushing Lumber
Ce. Ltd., Calgary

I gtaaa fer tufarmain» and 
g«u*rmwry Sariiaa.

ff and Wiadowi, Dears

The

Not In the History of 
the World

Hit leataer good» beau a high Va* 
ran aa*a fram ga gar osai, w a* a*o 
mat. ee promet prit»* by aaadWty ay
crmmsfactur* ih* best ream la wmmra

■ W„V" -cam* or norm
in

rnm
CAM I0S( TAMO Y Cfl, Csarw.AlU

Seeds, Grains and Grasses
wi sagoial na m twootwv ease

uc ns about year raaiiiraomeu la mads or s«^ rral* *l» V* W uucuuoe* 
Tlmiday. Wild Mur. Poultry auppHea, aad Nlatchf.wd . Calf ■■Nl Ws sro 
VM of Need fiats. Brnmr. Wcsieru Bye aad Mas heed» also WU No**d

I.» special quo 
in A mar ta and 
hromW maf-hli 
tels, writ* us

r •asasf s.ims

oe
auri
aartey.

W* ran give _
fms* points in All«M* and raa give .—----------------- ---------------- .-red oats. Ihrc.hu/» machine run tel rcric»nc«i. o«er »« per »*ni aad frm 
from Wild oats. Write us for quo felloes oe Timotey heed and Grain

nor lets rststoeuc *111 be reedy about February 1st A poet card from you
will art owe Wire or writ*

J. J. MURRAY & CO.
Seed Merchant*

EDMONTON x ALBERTA

See Vs for Better Sight
If reading matter hlurra after vailing for a Um«.
If reading matter hlurra after reading for a time.
If distant objects appear Indistinct.
If dlalrraalng headaches follow doer rang* work.
If )..ii arc past forty.

Mur glasses relieve eye*train because we specialise in sight 
testing and know how to get results.
The ALBERTA OPTICAL CO. Ltd.

ItS Eighth Ate. Wmt, Calgary, Alt*.
A Bartlett, Managing d raster.

WHIN WBITIWB TO AOWffirriBBWB Ft-SASe MEBTIO* TM« BUIOff
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The Currie Mfg. Co.

GILSON TRACTOR
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The Standardized Tractor
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Apple Growing in Manitoba
rn * *-* He lari Weebi
By A. P.

oreCwre *»» 
cell I e el wee * 
that m. «• hrwp

Lgtt»
are Afin tnwe 
key* HP Bee 
bee nee • • 
ewleà every 
et h»r cht» 
•MB e brail

beIweee ike 
« free Lew- 
NmBuI If* re 

» IfSflCItl el* U* b««
Per wrvirre reedlliewe Breen, leer 
I tree rWl rneeg «heat a fee« free 
• ha greead. aed recnllHrl ibr breach 
•Ul awrr be Bay Cipher fraee lb# 
pr*ee4. although Ike tree Here Ie be W 
y rare eW Tall I reek» eater mark free. 
reearaM Tbla le awe a# ear earl 
WHOM tine hire. «ad le caaaad by «Her 
este Inmlif ««•! I keel eg a# Ibr l reek 
aa Ibr eoelberel «Mr, repertolly Carte* 
Ibr «walk of March Tbla reeere Ibr 
barb la Cle eeC fell at. allawle* drray 
I» lake held ef Ike weed We keve 
elweye reeC# a pracllcs ef peolctoiag 
Ibr tmke ef ewr I rare wilk hoc lap er 
paper, aa4 weerllaHe wilk boards. bat 
errer witk 1er paper, ee Ike teller be* 
aa lejartoM egret ee yeaeg I rare

Hen prsaleg ef apple I rare w er- <- 
«ery la glee I beat m gun# far*, bel 
rboeld be 1 retard ee week ee peeelblr 
By elleedia* le lb le warh Mirty ie l be 
life ef I be lire, beer* praalep we y be 
relirrly avoided if Urge hrmeebre 
•■H be eel et, I key rboald he re- 
■aered la rally «pria*, befere Ike rap 
electa, eed ibr woaedr carried el eecr. 
For ligkl pranine, early la Jeer le ee 
rxcelleBt limr whra wnandt ere made 
oe trrae by praalep nr otbrrwtor. per 
kepe Ike brat watrriel la rarer Ibrw 
•Mb It graft in* wsi er •bile lend

M lb*

Gas Engines
low p«ni to oum eurent

errerai wentxi head horunnutl » h.p. 
Catmdtoa Pefrtnap» gad Otto engine» 
Mr ak. rhnep Mnpltred by l»rger 
Engine» in nnr «rvatnr» Write for

«le store today before ihli nppnr
ty fllfpa by.

National Elevator Co. Ltd.

Make Bip Money
Boring Wells

Bare water on yaw own farm. ^ 
i roar, uwr mat. mil. for nvM|M<n ' 

IBM .lira lo nrdtnrry nan *whW 
tikw | |ta^,Çn_T-«ee No flat no

CcaptMc Outfit 1er
Cm# W«te Owtir AcywWfi

Kabbilr -«err eoaaidarable damage le
_jin

riper tollyik^fetsra of drop «now The 
Inn* way In ov err owe tbi« la le palet 
Ibr tree* with a lime week la which 
hae bare added a retell amount ef car
bolic eed mm perm greva. Another 
good tree paie! is Aeh-oil, lo which ha. 
bare added mate powdered relphor eed 
carbolic arid. Mice err frequently 
trooldeeoeie by girdliap the tree» eloae 
lo the ground Injury from thle rawer 
rue neaelly I* per rented by making a 
.mall mound of earth «boat the tree* 
ia Ilia fell, «boat 12 lac ben high.

Fire Might la without doubt one of 
the chief dnenree that injure* apple 
tree» ia thle reentry. Thle enure» the 
leave» and new growth to torn black, 
generally in Jane or July, end giver 
the tree the appearance of having been 
«corebed hy lire. It in due In Ibr 
growth of dim One germ, ia Ibr I wear 
of the true. Tb* only known Irani 
ment I» lo rat out and burn all infilled 
part», end often tble remedy to not 
rery elfeettve. Home varie!ie« of apple 
tree* are more liable to nltaek* of thin 
dineane than other». The varie!ie» we

mrei.ee are feitly rren 
irwwhle tuber |ret. ee |#welret Ie 
«•Hare «cebarda, verb ge .edlleg matb 
eed apple tree borer», bava eel. m hf, 
twee ««tired ee apple I rare la Ible 
-ewwt ry

Deerrlpuee ef VaftotoM Fret led
The fallowing drarrtptlve erioe ee 

arm. rf ibr vartrttea ef Weederd aad 
«rah a |p Ire. aad Ibr lea gib a# 'toe*
I bay have brae la bee nag. «Bee Id be 
ef value II I bear letrereCad la g I «art eg 
applee Tb# leal ef year» to lb# aaljr 
reliable awe. aad three aoCae err frag» 
ear «heart elteeo la ewr went am be id 
aaljr, aad ef variai tow ef lb# irai de
gree ef | hardier*

Aoleeevha.—Tyree SI yewra ptoalad. 
Height. II fare. Fire* fell reap II 
yewra age. PreM, large, celer. »lraw
• allow, gavec. good Wraaea. Save* 
her |e Jaeeacy

t be flame* —Trass SI year» ptonted 
Height. IT feat Fire! fell «rap IS 
year» ago Was ef fruit, largej «alec, 
yellow with red «Iripee. Seek, whit*, 
qaslity, good Tree a «treag, total 
ieg grower Heweee. Nri>l«wib«v Ie 
November.

Himhrtek - Tree» SI yean planted 
llelgbt, SB feel Ie fall bee ring II 
years age. Hi «a of frail, medium. 
crier, grevaieb yelkrw witk red hlueh 
Tree eprlgki grower Neosaa, Hrpteee 
bar Ie November

Blaehrd Veto ills. Trace SI y «are 
planted Height. SO fret la fall 
bra Flag IS years ago. Ww ef frail, 
mediate Ie large; Serb, while; llavef, 
plea cant A bee at if el aad eitreMely 
early frail that «elle well, hat requires 
Ie be bead led «awfully Heaeoa, 
A e guet la October

lllberael.—Trace SI year» pleated 
Haight. I» fret. la fall hrariag IS 
verra age. Tkg elroag potato of Ibis 
variety are the great kralth. bardleeee
• ad product iveat-w of the tree aad the 
lev «ire. twenty end reek lag qnelillre

. ef I be frail. The flavor to oharp acid, 
wilk a slight rrah like aetriagrecy The 
tree to a vpremdieg grower Heaeoa, 
trialrr.

P. O. Red.- 4hie hf oar ewa wolling» 
of Ike Himbriek apple, hat of heller 
quality. Frail, mediate la el*», t'olor, 
dark red.

Winifred. This to ee other of ear owe 
.codling». Hire, medium; color, yellow; 
dealt, crisp, juicy, eweel, of good quel 
ity. Of the thousand» of eeedliage 
grows with u. the Iasi two are lie 
»sly one we roneider wwrthy of being 
named nail propagated.

Crab Apple»
t'rab apples vary a good ileal in 

hardiness and ia eixe. Their manage
ment to ia every way very much the 
same »» for the large apples. The 
varieties mentioned are the bent ia oar 
experience for w raiera condition».

Transcendent.—This to wit hoot doubt 
the bent all round variety of crab apple 
we grow. The largest trees no our 
grounds are 38 years old, are 25 feel 
in height, and have a spread of lop of 
30 feet. They are ia full bearing yet. 
The tree is a prolific bearer of medium 
sired fruit for a crab. The fruit to 
brownish yellow with hard, fine grained

January

- . .pawl marhet variety T»
. _ _» Might la same toeelMtoa.*! gfigacowa gr—Mg. Iblri,

sEJS-araSSte?
--■sflSarwsrt

’77maa « FreWto.-A wv variety 
o« i giant ml la Miaaewwta A »k«ur*|"-
.pr.ad.ng grwwer af torga «.tod erab*

SvÎE- 23T-dV^i .«
twee bearing far the P-M •**

Mahan a *.rv fair «-all iwMartepale 
Frail, y el tow *«rtpad 
Mi Tree aa «**«odlsg»y •Ff" 
grewer fairly hardy lafceariag with
•• far »• T*—* „ _ t . .

The abaea mawllaaad aeptoe »* 
crabs era only a vary few of Iba maay 
variai •*» I bat bava ff^ledeod tie 
fruit lag ee eef T>**»
Hawed are ef eetetaadieg merit eed 
•baM be «afftoiawt for hagleaers la ' 
I hi» line ef werh.

A et ary lucrative ef Ike rbaagraM. 
methade ef warfare comm from a ewMtor 
la Fraace -ho lawk a «lertnaa arteec 
rneoecr The eoldtor «told la Ik# ef 
katw: "Oive up ywer «word!" Bet tfca 
affi-er ehtrnh kto head aad aaewarad; 

? I “1 bava ee «ward la give up. Bat

’ jo» 1er or by gae cyliedor da aa waflf

Canada Pereiieit 
Mertgage Corporation

Money 
to Loan

Par terms of twenty peers (when 
•boner trr*» are eel preferred 
by the borrower) repayable by 
equal «annal payments trhlrn la 
rtuOe both priorIpal and interest 
.—I be mi reel eed rbenpsei plan 
yet devised far tea gradual at 
unction ef a debt
Per further informsuoe apply to

ago. p. a. tuutwia. gm«ii
ateeiteSe Breach, wtealaeg. Ben

W g. BASON, atonsf*» 
aseamehewe# Beaweh, Beg'tN Beel

w t. BBgtBarrow. awg#
Alhscte Breech, gdmeiUen. Alts.

Write or Wire
yaue order for

War Bonds
The Ideal Investment . 
for your savings. To 
buy or sell, apply

Simpson, Müchell & Ewing
Union Trust Building, Winnipeg

■B «ferai Bane IN foot ,g BBnPB
'• ^ hna Hr a |l to.

1 S'cwto**’ '’**'***'
! WytoSto c^owadM*
Lllbwilili i.lii>a-,im actnta in rnt onenano or a. r. srivtsaon. aonotn o*n

- BI"^ c-"-

STEELE BRIÇGS 
SEED CATALOGUE

READY JANUARY. 1916 
SEND YOUR NAME X

Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
LIMITED

WINNIPEG II CANADA



to 1917

Awdltac# af Ut# «rat ef

Winnipeg. isth lier ember, Ifl7,

January 16, 1916 (tî) 17

• 31 par oeuf. «aa/Jtaf tiU 
—Ü«W t4ata «ara <

Tfc* wiuftrtlf rwl* of growth •( lhe «wu •# the I Woe Rank of Canada 
ta #•*•«< y tir# *«• m«r- than etainuMtod during lhe ftoeai year IPI7. wttieh 
••W Bmember 30 Th# loir» for Uu year hit» fuel base n*4> pubWr 
Th*y «htrw aa*#V» totalling over «143.100.000. b#tng an tnrr.a». of II par 
"6 «•* Wmoo ef ltt«. aad a total larroeee of I» 1.400.000 or 78 fer 
root While till, inerwee# la ta #- m# *vt*«l Ut» rwtull of a «moral roedWon 
af e# pension ead activity la Ut# hankie* bue«ee#a. Ut# l'ataa Bank hee au# 
•mdod m obtaining far «tore tara rte ereportioeai ebere af ta# «moral 
«mwwta The 8gwr*e far 1017 are particularly lotareaUae. bereueo ta#y 
Wdirel# ta* very «allafarlory reoulto of ta# Orel y#ar‘e work of Mr H R. 
Khew aa Honorai Manager. and al«o of ta# Oral yeer'e operation# «f ta# New 
York A«#ary, #etablleh#d under ta# eueplcm of aa edeleocy enmndtlee 
utrtudhw eu*b pmmleeal Amartoen fin*noter, aa Mmera Muyveaanl fleb. 
forwellue VaadorMII. a ad uiiberl 0. Theme
•f tare# annota 77 minime ara le atrtatly liquid form—raeh. balance due 
and hlati grade aecurtUee. f ternies a liquid r##»r»» of about 87 per rmt 
aeainal ta# public UabiliUee ef 131 atlllloaa Carrent loan# are also la 
ereaaad. ta ou «h m a eUehliy • mailer proportâm ta en iba liquid a aorte A 
notable feature of ta# balance «beat le the volume of the Beak • nota# la

rtreulaUoe. which hare reached ta# aw* of 8lt.778.Mt, or were Man two 
aad a half Ikm ta# paid up capital; lb# pmpnrtlm of them note# ue- 
oorered by ta# capital etoek la fully rurered by ta# depeall of pri4 «ad Da- 
mi alee ante# in ta# Cmtral field lUaeree
btaee tale «reel etpaneim of buetaeee haa taken plane without any ta «rusai 
ef tae capital etoek. It la bat «urprtowg in had tant ta# #nnua«a, while 
moderate for tae t uhwai ef buataena #m in tad to 8788.488 81 far tae year, 
but from tale ta#re muai be deducted «a amount ef Ilf' n"" 88 far tesae, 
donations and lb* appropriation In (xmllng-ni Account The dtrtdead end 
bonne take 8488,880 88 aad 878.888.88 la written «S Bank Prendaee Aa- 
count, and tae remainder la added to tae proll balance earned forward
The Ualoa Rank to cmtwnd«« rte important lanleae to the country ead tae 
Km pire in ta# dneerin* of On# «rament buetaeee. IU holdtaga ef Canadtan 
aad Brlbeh Ooveroownl aecuntlaa ebew a further mrreaee «tara 1818.
end lie liemcne# rroervu of ItomtMon eotce ( 888 mUHoaa. Bet includiac 
Ihoad depoelted in the Central field Bce#rr#) to la llaaff a aoUbi* ••elataeee 
la tae Dendntaa Kkahequer Beta taa eharebetderu and tae arndn hare 
ocraaioa In b# «raleful lo ta# lure# ton and ta# Oca oral Manager far tae 
good work ercompllebed la 1817.

53rd ANNUAL STATEMENT—30th November, 1917
The Flfly-taiM Annual Meeting of the Bhereholder# of tae t'«on Bank 

ef itoeada wan held at tae Head Office of lb# Bank, la tae City of Winnipeg, 
at twelve noop. on Wednesday tae 8th last

The President. MB JOHN HALT, la tae chair
ot ns crone- bipowt

The director# have pleasure la pr#e#ntla« taetr report showing the 
ran tat ef tae bnelaeea ef ih# Bank f»r the year «ndtag 88ta Novaataar I * I :

lulling the year a branch of ta* Bank ha* been opened at Etoora. 
Mberta. and an agency in the" City df New York. I) B A.

five branche# of tae Bsnk which were not giving sail*factory result* 
under present conditions have been closed, aa follows:

Ohmsby. Ontario: Bobsart. Saskatchewan : Glacier. Vandemeof: and 
Vemoo. B.C.

The number of Branches and Agencies I* now 30*
The usual inspection of Head OfBce end all Branches sod Agencies 

of tae Bank haa been mart#
JOHN GALT.

• •».!*# I#

Which hat I 
fjjvMang So. I fa. i

■« so. Hi. 8 iar 
is No. Iff t par 
wl So 113. I per < 
I ef I per reef . pv

i earn

i nolrib'ili.» lo Srm#b Sert <r».e# «eeiety 
War Ta» on bank Sev# OrrutoiR-n to lets ' 
Sstoece of Progl# rsrrtod forward

r, 1311
1W3

RHUM
Mti.ati 14

General Statement of Liabilities and Aeeete as on 30th November, 1017
ctopltal -Mork ............. .. ,i . ..... .
a##l AreouM
Balance nr Proglaiwl Ian Arrr»«tit

i.nrlaiowd luvidendi ...... ____
nd ho it», payable tM tieemWar, 

annua of l per cent, payable I#1 herembi
• •17 — 
r. ten

I - «........................ ......

« iM.ai4.si
l.IM.ftl 34 

|.fi|.4« 
IM.M4.M st.oM.aa

I 1.4

1.M«.II7.«»

l».77V.«*f.*0
l.3«-

Voi#« of ibe bank la circulation
hepo#ll» pal bearing Internal................. . . I4.34«,«*4.4*
tipoau bearing interest...... ............ .................................. 7».103.117 71
Balance# due In nUier Hank. In ianode ...____ 37f.038.17
balance# due u> Rank# and Ranking Commandant* y

----------------------------- - 1,139.Ilf.0«

O.M* lit *•

4 flMOAl
.. lf,SH,Mf.M

Hold aad -Miter igda .
I «minion ouvirml Voie*

Oapnait ell* i*c uini#t#r of naaaca for lb* porpoeee of lb* drew- 
■ latino i h nrt

Acceptance# under letter# of Credit 
i labmtlea not inelwded to Ibe fnrag

------ I If.103. 
flit

444.«•4ft as
711.71

rwpo.ll la ibe i entrai Hold Rweerveo .... -,
Balm ef or • ■ ■ •
Cbanaaa on state Rank#
halancc# due by other Ranh# la Canada ___________ _
Balance# doe b* Rank# and Rankin* i ,,rr..|-,n<1eut. alee*bar#

than in ■ aria.la ................. . ...............................
hominion and IT.oinclal Oocemroant Rerurltlee not *i reeding 

marker value ,..... . , „ ,....___ _____
• anadian M'.ni"|.#i aerurinea. and Rnilab, r-.ceim and Cotoetol

Public Recerltto* other than • anadian __ _
Railway and other n»>ortv Debenture# and Block* sol «reeding 

market vein# - ■ , , - ■■. ■ „
Call and abort (not mreading I* day») fmaa* in Canada, on Bawd# 

ttokanlure# and avu-ka __ . __ ..... ........................ .........
• all and abort (not «reading if day*) Iona# aiaewher# I ban la

Canada ____ ___—f#—...-

Olker Curreei loan# and HI•#»•«* in Canada (torn rdbato of to-'

Olbee - Iirr.nl loan# and li|#roum# *l#ewher* than in rgnada
I lea# .ccbei. of inl«r*»l > ...................  .............. ................. ..

l.laWlllle# r.f I ml.uner# under letter# ef Crodlt, aa par contra
Real KOMI# other than Rank I'rami we  ...... .... ......—... ..
Sort a ages an Real F#tat. odd by the Bank_____ _______
• ».rdaa lietola. eetaneted low provided for 
Rank Premia##, at not more than coat, let# a 
m h.r A wet» not included In tile foregoing

ouata written off

itis.iti.ff? fa

... -., Opinion .... -------- -- r-r— .---------~t — w ~r -—r. .--- .— i
■ inrnrmalkm and the explanation» given to na. and a# «bom by Ibe Books of IN*

Raton re at retail of armant. I am im 
vw promt, fir W year, after dag . m

Wtafagt and .icheog# and maaina proal'ewa for bta and 
. deaMful Mu and for rvbaaa on Mila aitaar giaeoual.
* hero amnanted to ____ .... _______ - ■ 74l.4fa.tg '

«H II
a* folio*# ____

par raw . paid lea Merck, tfif _ I 
per reel . paid III funs. If If .... . 

rani . paid let HftlWfir. Iflt 
cant . payable i«t fiarwabar. Iflt

l-ayabi. i#t n niabar. iflf_____ if.ffg.M
fee red In umllagefil Account____ .. ... ....a* I If.ta# M

Wi llton eg Bank Pramiw# Arcouni. Baal ratal* eater 
nun Sank Prvmfaw. and Altarattona - .. . 7i.om.o4

CoeIrfbetine to oglcec#1 pmamn Pang ■
■ —niMbuttoa lo Preach Rad Crnaa Snetol

t f*.l*f.7l4 f*
I41.H4.M 

TTMHH 
tt.t44.lt 

3.IMA87.14 

• .341.7tt.tf 

I A.fI4,47f.ff 

f.flt.f If.M 

4,414.tM.ft 

f.fll.fOt.M 

77.fM.tfl.il 

-.f.Tfl.fft.M
t.l 34.431.44
1 t|4,4M.4f 

37f.401.77
tf.t7l.88

MMJ88.H 
„ ll.flf.44

I1«l«lltf7ft

fOti* «ALT, Petal 4ant. __ . . . _ _ ...___ .... M. 8. 444AW, Seoacol Wiaigfr
«opart af to* Auditors to to* Snare held*#» ef toe Veto* Bank af Qaaada

In accordance with lb* provision» of sub section» It and If of Section If of tb# Rank Act. »# report to to# ahorchulder# a# follows:
W* have audited th* above Halancc sheet with Ih# bonk# and voucher# at Meed ogle* and with Ih# rcmn#«l return# from the branches ___
We hi'# ofrtwpcd all th* information and ciplonotion# that we bare required, and are of l he opinion that to# I ran «action# of the Rank which have coma under

our notice have been within th# power# of the Rank. . . .V. _ ... . __
In addition to our venncaiion at the 3nth Rr,tomber, w# have, during the year, checked the ra.h and termed the wrnrllle# representing the mve.tment# of lb* 

Hank at lia chief o«lre and principal branche# and found them to b* In agreement with toe entries in ihe bo»*# of the Rank relating thereto
In our opinion the Balance Sheet l« properly drawn up #o as lo ethlbii a true ##d mr re. I view nf the «tale of affair# of Ike Rank, or cording lo Ike best ef our
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Farmers* Financial Directory

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

* EDMUND W«m
CVO.ILO DCL-*w* 

H V. t. JOHt\ AeiC—1

SR JOHN AMD.
V.CWOWH

Vi V Uni Wsewro Iwrfn

Cariai Raid Uf. U5.000.000 T Reserve Fwo. • >0,500.000 

LOANS FOR THE PURCHASE OF LIVESTOCK
TM* l*«t le «MWm ef asatttiaq fermera le eeauire Hsaateee wd «a

Northwestern Life Policies
SAFEST AND BEST"

Coil of - 
Insurance

Did it ever occur to you that the 
daily root of $1,000 Life Insur
ance from ages 25 to 35 is SIX 
TO SEVEN CENTS, from ages 
25 to 45. SEVEN TO ELEVEN 
CENTS, from 45 to «5 is SIX

TEEN TO TWENTY-ONE CENTS T 
Too cheap lo.go without, is it not ?

Write ter Ferileetere flvtnq occupation ml year ef Sfri*.

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: 7SI Semer wet Building Winnipeg. Canada

Manitoba Short Term Loans
Rural Credit Societies are Helping 

Farmers to Plan and Manage
West • loan to bur peed—stork vour farm—break 
new l.ind pay help, or Inrrraro production ? If eo. 

aek for Inforroaltoo a ml Booklrt
SECRETARY

MANITOBA RURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES
PARLIAMENT BUILOINO* WIRRIPIO, MAN.

Wheat at *2.21 and Farm Lands
* quirk return from an Improved highly cultivated tract of land la «bai It 
deal red then» day* by the average farmer, who know» that the price I» going 
to remain high for mm lime to come. In view of the world-«Ma grain 
teenage and Furopewa roodlttona Surh a tract we have, not far from Winni
peg. which, at prraenl price» with average return! only, will pay for Itwatf Is 
two year». There tra

M00 ACRE» AT ONLY 1ST SO PIN ACNE
of which about l .tea arree are cultivated. Tee acre» of them being In summer- 
fallow, attentive fencing, etretleat houte. barn» rod granary, and magnlhrent 
well water.
Two other farm» of «to arret and seo acres, but rloser to Winnipeg, «imllsrly 
Improved, only 1(0 rod (Ik per erre earn Term» easy and within rearb or 
MM

te**» ta

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
Aimlnletreters WINNIPEG

NOTICE
The Hudson'» Bay Company I» prepared 
to receive tpplirttn.n» to leave l«nd«. 
for hay and grating purpose» Hay per 
roll» foe one «erwm may al«o be oh 
talned For particular» apply land 
CGMOMnxfa Hvlnr'i Say Oeiw- 

pany, Winnipeg, Nan.

«Nu» writin* Tt AhVIAfisIM refis*
mntiou me suise

The Weybnrn Security Bank
ODartre by Act of the Dominion 

Perl lament

Sftëm Weyborn, Seek.
Aft»«■ flkaww» /m Sw«m A,own

M. O. POWELL. Oeneml Manager

ALBSBTA r ASM LOAMS WILL MOT 
OPMMATM

••Wet '«aditlow. and aafartaera 4a 
la-ideal thereto bate 

the Alberta preview «el got 
crament la stake a statement ef the 
elleetlee with rtapul le the opera I lee 
a# the Pana Lean Art. which was 
yam» I Hi April leal It will be re 
me* h-ted «bat ap la thaï lient I be 
Veit ad "Ritew bad set catered the wet. 
that I be A merle a a market wee I bee 
epee te the world for bocrewlag par- 
[ mes. A* ewes, bewetet. ee I be Veiled 
Htolee joined «be Allies her - 
were rlattil te oetalde borrowers. wllb 
the resell that pfai - *
«apply owe froth wblah la ferret yearn 
a teteteatlal pert lee ef provincial bee 
rwwiage had bees ram •«-! wee ret eM. 
There temalaed oaly the faaadiae war 
bet. eed I be large refaite meets of the 
Hwmlalee llererwstent far wnt perpeeee 
bare prarlwdod borrowing la that gear 
1er at a rote lew rooogh to mohe the
plaa a 

The ■mala prloelple of the Par* lea* 
Art laeolree I be bssrrowiag and the 
hmaleg ef moooy, wilb a prti Nltft 
added to rarer admiaiatrati-n rbelÿWL

of
It rill be tore lbet to It 

lira rose Its a eoellaeoee «apply 
atewey at a rwee-eahle rate of lateresl 
la ease alia I The gov ere swat baa.
therefor», dotarmiood that la the later 
eote of fermort tbotwaolroa the pttoaat 
la a Ot aa opportaae time to remote are 
the leeeleg of mower aadot the Par* 
lest Art. asd It ha« booe decided la 
poatpoae Its opera!loo aettl roaditieee 
become more oofmal Herb la tbe deei 
ties as recently «aaoaaccd by tbe 
Alberta goreroaieet from Rdmoalaa.

BtnriMO AMD SMLLIMO VICTORY 
BONDS

The rleolhg of tbe campeiga far the 
wle ef Cased lew Victory lest boede 
dote aot mew a that yoe bare lost tbe 
opportealty to acquire three boede If 
yew ant oar ef I be people who were not 
la a perilioa te bey who# tbe web 
script low lists werr epee, or nee of 
those wbn would like to add to tbe 
amooat ef tbe boede they already bare,
I be opportoaily to bay is still open 
In n eerarlty twee of Ibis site there 
are always war people who through 
ferre of rirremataoreo bare to fell. 
Tbe bayer of tbr boede today baa tbr 
same opportoaity, is jeet as are aweary 
a ad eerrte hie roast ry sad hlm.elf to 
jaet aa good a purpose, aa a person who 
bought la I be 6 ret place.

You raa arc ore I brer bonds bj ritber 
writlag or ralliag oa a relinble bead 
broker At there are three different 
maturity dates for Victory bond». IKS. 
IK7, IMÏ. be rare aed specify the 
aiatarity date you want. gi»r the 
amount of bonds desired aed state 
whether you wish your order to be de
rated “at tbe market" or at a certain 
prier. As tbe 'Yemmieeron no thane 
bond» is Axed, you ean feel that how 
ever your order reads they will be 
bought oi the moat advaatageoon term» 
to yoe.

As soon aa y oar bond» hare been 
bought, the broker will notify yoa, giv
ing the price and- the rant. You then 
tend a cheque ia settlement, and upon 
it* receipt bonds arc forwarded to you. 
If you lire oat of town, make your 
Cheque payable at par at whatever city 
your broker ia ia Or, if you with, at 
the time of orderiog the bond*, you ean 
in»truct your broker to forward them, 
when bought, with draft attached for 
the amount of their coat. Some people 
prefer the latter method of payment, aa 
it given an opportoaity of ineperting 
the aeenritie* before paying for them.

When you wish to »ell these or other 
bonds, instruct vont broker, as ia buy
ing. a* to the amount and maturity of 
the bonda you wish to sell, stating 
whether you wish your bonds «old “at 
the market” or at a «perilled price. 
Your broker will advise you as soon as 
the bonds are sold, giving you the 
amount, which will be paid by him to 
yon upofl receipt of your bonde. You 
may then either «end your bonds direet 
to him and he will rood you a cheque 
for their proceeds by return mail or 
you may nftarh your" bonds to a drift, 
for tbe amount and deposit them in the 
bank in the same manner aa yon would 
a cheque.

Commission it the charge made by a

January 16. 1618

Is the Risk
Worth While?
Etc* should A bleed ef 
)«6r family agree |n art 
aa ywwr Executor wtth'-ot 
fee. owe mistake dite I» hta 
tectperifce might prove 
very rnelly te ywer Ratal#

Thi« tympany has ad 
rotetelefwd many hundred 
Fvt«tes In the entire anile 
far Une of the bear»

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

THE

Huron & Erie
N0RTCACI CORPORATION

Minime» saanoi 
ia.it UW —« Cet»» a.iiti.

USUI'MSIS MUtwtt 
gut It i ■»» Am. a ns-1

Yonr VICTOR Y 
BOND

C If vow owe a Virtmrj 
Hand or any tfomiaH* 
ef Caae»la Bo ad yew 
will want te read our 
riradar.

C It tells yoe rlearlv and 
plainly all abowl them.

How to collect yowr 
interest Then It ia 
due—How te buy and 
sell them, and other 
useful informal!»*.

C Te have a few extra 
copies for free dieui- 
bolinOL

C U rit» for rimlar 32 
It mill hr roni yes, srilh- 
oat tUigotua an yowr
PM*-

GREENSH1ELDS A CO. 
m oiu. w—mi w i-»„—.
/ Mstos - r 1*111 amt Me 

17 9l John Street, Montreal 
Central Chambers, Ottawa

GRESHAM LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
taste, teas — Panda eee.oee.ooo. 
Lew Premiums. — Literal Petidee

Aoatrrs wantlo 
aa»if te Branch Office, Winnipeg

THERE’S MONEY 
FOR FARMERS

in selling <\

LIFE INSURANCE
One young firmer last year user- 
aged over I too per month selling 
our Pollcie». Another tveragen 
If&o per month.

Van ean da likewise 1 
OUR POLICIES ARE EASY TO SELL

Enquire:
J. W. W. STEWART

Manaqlnq Director

MONARCH LIFE
WIIIIIIPEa
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NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK

niso owe* - winnipso

* WHUn Be*» leUWieke* le im 
Wootecw >n«i.

Cepiiei < Suihecieed >
Oeenei (Pax u»)

£0840 ^^0*404 t I4#4 p* Cji ^00^4040 M&k

to*»» on iiviitow
We will mal* liberal art» awe# le 
fermera m good «leedloe for the 
burr hate of Ilieal.H-», or to provide 
feed «am preeeal alee* et wMe 
end hope ran be ««abed aed 
marketed

Lowest
(Current Rates
Apply through out 
■ coon ta It va in youi 
tricl or direct to our l 
eel office

J23 Main Street

Loan

f ..U.IWH.. —........... . ■ ■■■■'■ —b

Insurance 
by Mail

If yon require Information re 
gardinr l.lfe Insurance. bill 
for my res«on And It Inron- 
ranient to «ae an «tant, yon 
ran complete the matter en
tirely by mail.

Send your name, addresa, 
and date of birth to The 
Orest-Wait Life, whan lo- 
tareatlnr detail» of a aultable 
policy wlU be sent by return 
of mall.

Remember—to ■’put off" 
l.lfe Insurance merely means 
eitra met when you do te
nure with a big nab In the 
meantime.

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

Dept. “I"
Meed Of»»: WINNIPIO 

«a» fee a Iffta Oae» Oalandar— 
FRII ON NRQUffST

kfetae fee aeliiae ae buying Oe gee 
ereetent beede the Weal rkarg# ta ne 
feffewa Vp in #l,ono I be eemmlaWea ta 
We e #100 of beede, end fee eedeea 
emanating In #1.0*0 at over the row 
■“•won ta It», g #10#. *e #1 SB e #ljM* 
ef beede

totem etberwtee apwltad. prtean ef 
bwde iaclado accrued lelereet front I be 
leet renpaa dale. Tbat m. eUa yen 
■■•I • band the buyer paye yen rant 
lelereet free I be loot date epee which 
yw reeked year tine Tkea. If y we 
•ell year bwde w f.briar. I ,ed Ike 
hmt row pee area payable w Deedmber 
J. yw wee Id receive Ike lelereet fee 
tbla parted frété I be beyee le Ike 
ewe at yew bey teg a bawd yea weald 
la tara ba*e le pay Ik# eeller ike later 
•e* free Ike leet ceeeee date Tbte 
yw weald get bark witee yw reeked 
yeer tret reopen

mnow sa mi'I annual brposv
Tbe aaawl repeal ef I be Veiee Reek 

ef Canada preeeeted at tke aeewl 
■metlag at tbe ekerekelden. bold el 
Wleelpeg w Jaawry #, skewed Ikat 
tbe depwlte bed Infill by eeerly 
•So.nodJWO Bid tbat tbe eeralege wet# 
tbe klgkeet leal year ever reported Tbe 
are et de ai. Ma OeH. referrieg to ike 
laanrinl reedlUee ef lb# farmers end 
tbe entile releera ef tbe Weet aisled 
tint I key kad bee erne eeerpectedly 
klgbly preeperew Mortgagee bad been 
paid, notes met, store debts discharged, 
•ad hank ac.eeaU opened Cede, normal 
rlrcemetan.es. mid Mr. Onli. teck pree
^ woe Id be fellewed by Indelgewe 

I lary. He pointed that owing ie 
•be war with Its aaknows poeWbtlltlee, 
tbe meat rigid acenemy end tbe greet 
rat offerte el I ». reseed predertlw 
•kneld be fellewed Owe aaaoeecemeel 
wee tbat tke capital stock woe Id be 
dedallelr placed epee a nine per reel 
tmeie Tbte rate he# act nelly been paid 
alec# 1*11. hut ear per reel, however, 
baa been paid reck veer «• a beeee 
Title rale, it wee felt, cos Id be readily 
maintained la tbe fetare. Tbe Bet preêle 
for tbe ywr, after making the ae«ea
tery dcdec linear were #763,4*1 e-: Tbe 
deposits had gmwa from #aa,noo,00O to 
• I 18,0004*» I hi. year. Aa increase la 
Ike earnher of directors from I# I# #0 
was eaaoeered.

NORTH BEN CROWN PROSPER IXO
Tbe Northern Crown Beak. Ike bead 

nf#cc of which ie located ia Wleelpeg, 
held It# annual meeting of shareholder» 
oe Jaawry p. Tbe aaaual report show, 
that Ike prosperity of Ike prairie prov 
area, la whir It tke balk of tbe hueiaeae 
of tbe beak Is does, la reflected Ia tbe 
proflt a ad lorn account and tke balance 
•beet. Several years ago Ika beak 
panned through a period of depression 
a ad precautions taken then have re
sulted la tke iuetltetloa being far tbe 
in.! two yeer» felly prepared for any 
emergency that might arioe. A consorts 
live estimate ef tke beak'# liquid aaeete 
pul. them at 61 per Met. of Ite babOl 
ties to tbe pablie. A year ago It bud 
.11 per coat, of Ho liabilltieo la lb# 
•ante form. Tbe management of tke 
beak appreciates that Ite fsection la 
to load money for the purposes of com 
mere# and prod action end that Ite faada 
ought to be to na large an estent aa 
poeelble la carrent loans. Temporary 
rircumutanrea have, Jiewever, made ft 
eeeeatial tbat a different policy should 
be followed at the present time. Tke 
earnings of the bank for tka past 
year were iPM.IOt, the largest for 
eeveral year» Of tbla sum only 6*1,000 
was needed to meet dividend charge» 
sad they would carry forward la tbe 
profit and I nee account 6204.612. There 
has been ae extraordinary increase la 
deposits These were redared to about 
#1*4*10,000 by tbe depression which be 
ban ia 1*12 but are now increased to 
over $25,0004**). At the meeting ('apt 
Wm. Robinson was re-elected president 
and John Stovel, vice-president Robt. 
Campbell is the general manager.

Thrift wilt help us to win the war, 
and the leeeone we are receiving In 
thrift will do ua ao harm when the war 
ia over. But there must be thrift all 
around. Thrift means a system under 
which all can thrive—not a system of 
aeneeleee luxury aid ostentation for 
some and of grinding poverty and hard
ship for others. WHEN WRITING TO AOVENTISHNS PLEAS! MENTION TME OUIOS

A Solid 
Foundation

'117**** • men acknowledge* that hie wife Is 
YY dependent upon him, solely, for a livelihood, 

that man baa ennfeased Ua need for life
Insurance In a i
/■dependent

la

What wljl be her source of maintenance 
when the wage earner no longer prerldee ?

Stocks, eecoritWs and real estate may or 
may not be available when the time coûtas 
for them to take the place of tout earning 
power. No man can rely, with certainty, 
upon such provision being available years 
hence.

A Mutual poller will provide a fixed 
income if desired ; it will continua at least 
for twenty years and is payable monthly or 
yearly, and the amount is not subject to 
fluctuation like stocks, securities or real 
estate.

Why not put the future protection of 
your loved ones upon this solid foundation 
by means of a policy In the Mutual ?

Writ* for booklrt enliiUd. "Idtol PdlicUt."

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario
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VICTORY BONDS
Thm POSITION of the SELLER

"1 wani te sa» Ie yarn, tad I
' O'TSenMMONt |
"Whoa he 4»>#e 

the lloverwmei 
The lulsut# be 
doe# *n| hoc* 
tte»»rsmsal bo 
Itovmmosl. i

that
it m an

•tMHVtb
It MMMdtaSot? 
la set helping 

>« «i*TV-rament

In «te H. bo the

UN
•rtefMi bland. of the nation >a Uiu great time. | 
weal r"w Ie realise it bacouM I think moat ef thee# 
b«a>l ••Ira have be#» th< ugt,ti.».i. mad# I UUah 
moat of Ihe me* who »»ll If -»# b-mda do sol reatrsa 

■Wtist they er. doing U their »a*a <t»»»afwmawt at a 
• twea Wliea it aoode eupport leeteed ef bard hneeUe "

W O. MeAOOO,
V # iteevotary of the Treasury

However. If your rirruoMtaaroa ar# ewh that you MUST SELL, 
lcgw»mij Uimweb a rwcogataed hr.*»r ..r el.wk 0»Change hew# 

aadgot ALL y »aw hood » worth W# will gladly in rm nay

Edward Brown & Co.
Bond Dealers .

296 Gsnry Street
W# bey and ton bawd# roc

Winnipeg. Man.
1 #w ewe eeeeuet aod toy at mm8 lg Eff#kI(gjpg .

W» ##. •#<*•#• aeeed ee-ieteemeiie# we cagaed ae 
t ko*## sate we oat ogee i# gwebee# aod vtieeUee
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General Meeting of Shareholders
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,V. bre*»*»« Ses» hem rSwed. Renewing ISe operelioe» <4 ISe bsakBaratrkSe*in*, et New» s.eii.iee «• generally for ibe part two y. •a. a» mai

* 44.Bllrbell. congratulate nureMve* upon abat «a* beeeI14.11S.SSSia», «a«a aeam b*»- acc-npII-Sed. and Ibe pu Ml ton ae no» andlied for r» eterime »« J«ol aadllnr oareelrer Na«si.ssi.ee
abled ni b> taka up our full allotment ofThe director, raarel

re-isaaie.fi* »-l Sir I» Il BrBHian.k C.B4U 
,0.1 v I H iMwV.an, IS» lortaar a* 

at M- mablllll * #i»*. *» breai 
Mrnuri iitmle n lo ISe aEair. 

II,a ..wins «• hi. intended «l.—nre 
..i.ipeg tor protnaerd period-. IS» 
arrouel * satins l—m Her led 1 

at ISe kina nt u.-Ilreal TS*
_____ , rau-ad by iSeir re-gnaimn» Sate

bee* filed S« Br. Oeo H«S»r andjr. II
I. «rimnctoe _ ____ _

In ne.» lor Ibe adoption *4 Ibe report, 
ibe preudenl. Lap! Wm IbdHn-m. mid

pmmmmt's aeoMEss
The oruie- of IS» riiiemeol UmI baa Je*

«.eeo.eoe.ee for Ibe .« ie.a*i.it>.st.
erable more than waa riper led of ua. Wa 
hare al lhe mme lime alvei- been In a 
po*ikm lo am|>ly -upply Ibe need» of our 
riieai-

Our fund- are now mteli and pmOisbli 
■reeled, mi «mu to in- liquid naiure 
Of a lane proportion of our bien», we are 
m «n rtrellaeil poMUoo in take wp any near 
bn-lne-- of • dorIraMe rbararler that may 
be filtered lo u«. '

luring Ibe peal year we here -r, tired 
aome raluable- arrounl- and more will Be 
loubl follow

The Victory loan and future war loans 
may to s certain enrol retard Ibe rrowtb 

M* 'll but on the other hand

e*t.*s*.e«i.«*
.o-o.ml- in i.anadainner current Loan- -i 

Met-alr -4 In.ereM.
• ayi in -n—a and ii-.od- 

■ur nine l inaiw*
I .ml—mi- « -4 i n-tonwf-

ronna ......... «. .
Heel Mille oth—I than Hank I'i-iw*i ... 
doneir- • on «e-l l.-late mid by loe a ink 
iriernne liebl-. e-nmalsd lo— pf.fi.Hrl for 
liana l ienu-c- inline». turallure and Sri 

more i.mi. rw-i. H— -ne...ni* written o« 
inner a-elf m.i included in I he l.irewmoe

« 1.1«a.«IS.11
ub-diary • .-iipany bold I.«le.eoe.ee

SWeclot
to.vis. la
* I.*lo aj
•J.aii.ae
!•«.««« •»

si mil
iij.au »»

x »*,««* «a
e.iai.iee.ie

«Ii.aai4f4.i4

UIBPBtU.. i.eneral Mmaker.himnsnv I'r e-iilenl.
of our deposlli. 
there I» a -on.-lderably inrrea—rl arrears
raeAy far «eedln* Ihrouthoul Ihe rouniry 
whlrh «houId. wlih even in a*erare crop, 
yield -uBlrlenl return» for all require

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE NORTHERN
CROWN BANK. ,

In am—fiance aiib ihe proci-oa» at -tib eeciion- |« and *e of section ta of Ibe
ii«i,k act. i i*v . i -* fmiow» ..................... .............. ...................... .. We be«ln Ibe yeer with bright proepecls. 

and look forward roondeoily lo continued 
pnxperliy. II la to be hoped I ha I our 
«hareholder». both east and we»l. will •»- 
-l»l by ii>ln« l heir Influence to lum bn ti
ne-« in our direction The bank la tbeir 
bank, and there »hoiild be a areal fiilure 
for It.

I retrel that Beaar». A BcT. Campbell 
and W R. Rswlf were unable lo be pre—it 
I hi» year. Mr. Campbell is attending ihe

I haie'audneil ihe nsian.. sheet with ihe Book- ai Ihe llewi oBire and ihe cerllOeo
relui ii- I rom like iir«i» ne- juireil and am 

which have come under my notice.
l bate obtained all ihe inlorroatioe ami eiplanalioo» that I bare r 

>1 tin ..pm.. i lliai ihe iren-ecimu» uf Ibe Hank, *"*"*"
the lecunile- teprewnling ihe inte»Unent- 

I JHM H I .- — Is, In Wldiilon lo anulher dale
.......if. r an. i l.-onui, and Bad niai I hey ere in agreement wlih the

..... ................,__  I hereto in llie book» of Ihe bank
in. i.-iawe Sheet i. prop.-rly drawn up m at to ethlbll a correct view of Ibe stale 

of Ibe bank « an».. - i .................. ‘ * * * " da Itoa “ "

.«ate lieeu aiinm ibe |uarri «4 in# Ii
I haie < lieck* .1 lue raab and wetll---- IB--------

ol llie bank al ii- ..Rice- in Winnipeg, al Jfovember la. 
at Wmnipef. y, aammadg*- |*S 1 IBM ** 
«strie# Ib rewai.l
■__ ______________  an ..riling lo ihe be.i of my uiforinalion and Ihe etplanallon-
given lo me. ami a- d»i»n by Ihe punk» of Ibe Henk

A. A. HITTU.N.
'cal k Co. chartered Arcounlanls) 

Auditor
Of the arm of Marwick, Mitchell

STATEMENT OF THE RESULT OF THE BUSINESS OF THE BANK FOR THE 
TEAR ENDED 30TM NOVEMBER, 1817.

Hie balance *t . redit of I’roSl and Iosa Arrounl on 101b Xoreinber.
I«ia. a a* ......................................... ................................................................

Mt iu.dll» for Ihe year ended Julll Xoteuiber, 1V17, after ileductink 
ctpen-e- ..r Managenimi. and linking full provision for all bad and 

doubt lui debi « ................................................ .. ................ ....

• IK.»# l.«r.

«os.aos.oi

ijtl.sei.et
Appn.priate.1 a» folli.e»,

Ulii.iend No 17, payeblo Ind July, I»I7, al i per cent.
pet annniii .......................!....................................................

lilti.lemi .lo. I*, payable »nd January, ivl ». al S per rent
|i#r annum . ........................... .. ............r

War Tat on Hank >ole Circulation lo Juin .Ao'cnilbr
101? ...........................................................................................

Written ..ft bank l>ratalaea................................................ .
Heaerved for MtrectttiSkof Stock» and bond»....................

m,7*».l«
31,7 36.Si
11.«oi.ee
«1,000.00
te.tei.ia

«M6.eso.oi
balance carried forwird at credit of ProSl and Lo»e Arrounl............ I

WM. RUÇISS0M. Prealdent.
■ R. CAMPBLLL, General Manager

««04.61 «43

T II K *• RAIN 0 R OW 1RS fil 11*1-
JanuAry ,fl.
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Co-operative Livestock Marketing
TW Airai «fyrteei MsrhrUag WerA

are ...«mu lower 
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• Ml appeal le yee ••
Wel UMI WW

•ir l-eewl McMillan 
■le r»w lr«m me 

•oral# ol ibe beak 
I. lie account of pro 
I Wawwa* tram une 
■wcaeeer, itMHoa te 

■m Mr I. H. Mbkm 
ua owing le Me be> 
no oa ibe dirxiureie 
itcael l'urine ihelr

■ rnoam end me lure 
irroilr iMenl tbey 
nue in lake e «trop 
• affair* and lu un
bebeir

***• by three rc.igne-
■d by Mr. Oen ruber 

mai.'O. who err well 
enun we be«e

nur»
BeraUen» of ibe bank 
I «I i wo y «era. w* may 

re Upon whei bee bcee
* pneliwo we now nnd 
*1 reeoerree heir cn-

■ ' oer fell «ihummi of 
I » it newel by Uw banka

nn«nr,n« lb* war. and 
na«mn lo lake row*td- 

I » *«P*r led of ue We 
un* alwaye been la a 
||'| I> Ibe neede of our

* eafefy and prnfliably 
r lo lhe liquid nature

■ m of our Inane, we are
■ Mob b> lake up any new 

ibi* rharerler mai may

I year we bare eerured 
and more will no

n and future war loans 
it*nl retard Ibe rrowtb

■ lui oe Uie other hand
rably Inrreaaed arrears 
throughout ihe rounlry 

1 •" ««erase crop,
turn» for all require

ir with bright prospects, 
confidently to continued 
lo be hoped that our 
east and west, will as-

• Influence to turn bud- 
don- The bank I* iheir 
houid be a great future

essrs. *. McT. Campbell 
•ere unable to be prewnl 
amphell is attending the 

I he Canada Life Assnr- 
I Torunlo nn the loth | 
«If was called V. otlaea 
ir of the Board of drain

my remarks l wish to 
hose of our stair who are 
nlry in the carious war 
f them hare been wound- 
f unhappily been killed In

• «M»t of gmillude lo

s report be adopted, 
r the report was seconded 
deni, and aMer a few re 
lanlel McMillan, and Hie 
isual resolutions, tbe fol- 
were elected for the year: 
blnson, A. McT. Campbell 
John Storel, Oeo. fisher, 

m. W. B. Rawir and H. J.

mt meeting of the board 
t. Wm. Robinson was re- 
and Mr. John Storel vice*

Many thnaaanda ef 4M Ian bars been 
«•**4 for Ibe farmer* la Wasters 
Canada by Ibe eoeperelWe «Ripping ef 
I be If llyealerb While there are a bum
her ef prtnle at wbteb farmer* here 
adopted thin method of marketing their 
•leek, yet they represent a sers «mall 

’ pereeolage of the potato from which 
•«•eh to shipped, sod when the sd*ao 
•age* of re epemllve ahlpfdag are Cue 
mdeeed. argaelaallaw for thk pwrpeee 
has not rereirod the elteetloe the boos 
•la Marts at

Mart of Ihte shipping lo does tk rough 
tarai réopéra»*# ehlppte* enrorU 
•id» °< IhroMph agente of eemmlaelee 
com ponies making a specially of this 
kind of week. The *b>|.| >ag aaoorta 
ttooo are very simple They r*q«ire 
little or oe rent tel, sod may ho bole 
cor pern ted Their by-lews are »ery 
•impie, eod mort ef Ibe work le dame 
Ihreegh Ibe manager, whs id wauelly 
sbo a shipper Aeeumle sets of hooka 
ore kept, end a gnat emeewl of the 
difkattica la connection with clerical 
work la dose away with by the 
i borough system established by the 
central rom misa les Arms looking after 
thia hast peso Copies of suitable by-

TNI BEST LINIMENT
„ Qombault's ^

Caustic Balsam
IT NAI NO EQUAL

im » * *" *mno UMI baht
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Cheat CoM 
■eckeche 
Neuralgia 
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Cured While Working Hard
*1 AN* Id NbT émty a» ymm Am» # mmd la»
T W Marw. " wrw# /. Wnaa (fW/ijf) #/
itfltm, Wmvmtrr. /roJan-i *TA» Am»» fa Adf*
/aw mmy Abn tm M ef. TVrw un i thm tUmkarn* 
•w* mffmrim mm wfaW #»/ Aie AwcAm. Hm kma 
kmm arorfcetw Kmré mil Ae fame. A*mm* fame 
tmmmtkt hr*rk Aw Area ItirlmH ante, ammUimf mmty 
hrnJIr. I atml «Aw rrrt «*/ «Aw remsafv mm ktm 
mmd Aw fa mmm thm ammm m rnrn.m

SAVE-TSs-HORSE

W^rnur money rdi

ffnfa Mart, Wstandi 
Kww.rwcordcrf

sssrES' a-e
, wSimj

——r—------*sry acKicc—ALL
AJweyg keep • bottle on hawL
TROY CHEMICAL CO.

1M VAN MORN STRUT TORONTO. OANAOA 
_____ . fNa6a Im CiBiJak
r*ri«fl*»w ewfywhwrw Mil ' R«M*TN ffum** wit*
A*AT>wri ragfMMww. m w am <t H pma** pwM wr-pm><T

Dr BEL IDKLL 9 10.000 II on bneiirw t*
jKwwrmnrt whr. flro lNyWrw»r1»r a trial GtiarantowO 
r-w Inf1 a mm*'log) of Lmm. Bmrwlw. Ekfatwys. Ftwfs. 
Dfatwewe. ete. Nnd 25 iw.ta for ■ailing, ptdtni.

Asenu weofad Write eddn* pleNbT Dr Ml. VS. KHigrtee. Ont

Itm cat be abtalaad from Tbe fluid# 
oWVe dr from the Meehuirbewwe De 
per!mewl of AgrieoHore, Regina

Tbe A goof •pat am
Roullrlag lb# greet eppoet sally 

«beta la lo Ihle Aeld of re operative ce
des»**. el leart one eemmlaelee Arm. 
tbe railed Orale Orowers Idweetork 
l>e|«rtmoat, baa 'adopted a system ef 
ro ofeeatirs It «eel or k marhrtleg where- 
by former* at say ahlpfdag peiel may 
ba«a the adraetagee a ad proiwiiea at' 

••
oer mail y of arganirtag as mow tel lea 
for l bel perpeee. This *yd|em k* a 
I salaam propaelUee from start lo Aalob.

Tbe eyrtem. la sdditiee u I by yard 
nad eWlee «let ef the Arm. coeslets ef 
p local ablppiag agent eeealty appelai 
»d ea the rerommewlalleu ef the farm 
era ef the roesmeetty who are inter 
eeted eed likely to he petruoe ef the 
•yelem The ablppiag egret, whee 
appelated, algae an agreement, la 
hooded aad la reopens! hie to the eem
mlaelee Arm. aad It le lorn t* impose 
Ihle te the ehlmwr from the l law the 
ehtpeleg egeel aeeepts delivery ef 
Wore eetll I he ret ere* are mailed to 
tbe shipper

Any per»«e may ship stark Ihreegh 
Ike eyrtem by amrogiag with tbe *kin 
piag ngeel Tbe swaera sued Iheir 
•bnakage eed the espouses ef the shin- 
meat Is prorated so tbe selltag weight 
ef tbe ehlpmeet, the* the email pro 
dorer aad the predaeer with little 
bode ledge ef livestock Talées le I-laced 
la a paaitioe te ehiela the earn# ad- 
vaalagm aad pfrtmlioa a* larger ship
Ceed Shipper* well te formed %j lo 

deck valaee
Marketing the Stork

In hnndllng ealtle Ihreegh this ay* 
tern It ta art wee com ry to hate them 

•I. A each
n* art "a stork la marked with ea Idee- 
tlAeallee mark aad le weighed neper 
alely whee sold.

•'attic are marked by cllpj-iag a 
Home a numeral le the hair (preferably 
oa the left hip), eed are dear riled as 
follow*.— 1
J nrown . » «leer. . clip “f left hip
J grown ... I cow clip left trip
I tone* . 1 Ulcer* rttp "IL" left Mp
J J.inr* 1 lletlcr • clip It Hell IMP
O I'i*en in «leer* _ *Mp "III " left hip
W Tk<iii«* •. «leer. clip "|V." left hjp
If there are more ehipper*. higher 
Rome a numeral* can he oned.

ftheep are graded a* lamb*, ewre. 
wether* and ram*, and each grade 
weighed separately at «hipping point 
aad marked with colored chalk and dr 
■rrihed a* "red heed." "fed rump." 
"blue bead,” etc

Huge are all handled aad mid in 
grade* and are classified aa '• «electa. " 
" light*.'■ " h eerie., sow.,
"atag*," and "hoerw."

' *Releete '• include well Aniabed hog* 
weighing from 150 to «-V1 lb*. " Light. " 
are Ihoee that weigh lam lhaa IVt Ibe. 
"Heavies'’ form three clame*. vlc_ 
250 lo 400 lb*. 400 to 500 lb*., and 
over 500 Ibe. There are aim three 
els me* of "sow*." via., dry and fat; 
dry and this, aad wet. "Stage," too. 
are divided lain three clames, vit., 
under 250 Ibe., *5o to 400Ibe., aad over 
400-lb* "Roar." are oarertala at 
any weight.

Each rla** shonld be weighed separ
ately at ehippiag point, aad nil hog* 
sot grading "nelevt" are railed "ret 
out* and nrr marked or described m 
they can be ideatifled. For marking, 
grkrn paint a boot ttf per real, varnish 
is found to be a good color and a rr 
liable mark Each owner's "rat outs" 
are marked in a different place and are 
described as "green bark," "green 
ramp,.'' etc.

If three iaetrurtion* are followed 
there will be no difficulty in making 

• equitable retorne to each owner.
On accepting stork for shipment the 

shipping agent I«eues an official receipt 
to each owner.

Cqeplete Statements Delivered
When deliveries for a shipment are 

completed, the agent make* oat a mani
fest of all particular* of the «hipment 
and forwards it to tbe enmmiaaion com
pany on the central stockyard*. From 
thia" and the marks oa the stock the

Percherons a Belgians
Afr. Prospective 

Buyer %
To Too I Wirt TU I

we Her 10. |p|7 WO 
or load* of y woof >car mod* of y so of Tinuaraoi aad Rrtrtmi ■rteurt

ZkrssmB
1L -. *2? 1 "•* W* **l■ « •••* from I r*of au lo • ta MtM«ou gray* We awa a* ana mm '••*.!' a nfuare dart ro-1 art only Maud 

rf >or**« we h*.» for ml* bn I wc aim Wand barb of Wl dcun us h.«. 
"•e'e '« tbe paw Wc Mon we raa *!•• von a Min norm In year nan 

T iwNwers#? m • üNii. vx - Nr am 'ulli. iNfiftr* Mh mmm for mêi F N snr o«m • rth, wei -h* «M fm* ■ snl • Sr*
\m Mtfifa •Uiitn* Will# IN ffwr m *»•# end wm win be ftriirN le

W# ftfi
«nwrwn ini
wmr i .-if rwe

C. 0. ROBERTS &. SONS. 330 Colllfi In., Wlnnlpif
—x

Bar U Percherons
Th# G* select Terr Keren Reding FstablUKroont In Uw World

70 YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE
Thcoc are all bred on our Bar V and Namaka lunch**, arc rising two 
and thru* y owe old. end am Uie heal group of big. gr-wii « draft h ocean, 
combining ootmlnnco, quality and action, ever offered In Canada They 
ar# U># get of ' llalifai," Ptns.m." 'Onmu." Am#ri«nin‘' end "lmm." 
representing the boot blood-tin#* in Aromro and Franc#.

it. ainewra

SHORTHORNS
25 Bulls, 6 months to 3 years.
20 Heifers, rising 2 years, not bred, sired 

by splendid imported bull.
30 Young Cows and . Heifers, in calf, 

mostly by Duke of Saskatoon, eon of 
Gainford Marquis.

This offering is herd to beat; it includes many good 
show ring prdepectA. Prices reasonable.

J. BOUSFIELffy. SONS, Props.
Orchard Farm Maegragor Man.

Brood Sows to Farmers
At Cost

In onler to Berime an inm»a*e<l production of bacon In 
Alberta, the provincial government Ir buying grade brood 
«own, which will be «old lo farmer* at price* prevailing 
at time of dHIvcry. Willi one dollar added for «crvlrc fee. Them animale 

Id purchased at current price* in tin «lock yards and the parking 
idant* In Edmonton and Calgary. Ecpeelal care la egerrtsed lo eeleet 
animal* of good IcnrWnnd depth Ornwthy, hut iinder-ftnl«hed animale 
are Ihe kind rli-,*.-n Thr.r will Im hr--l ! - ■ n llerembcr tilth and
January 10th, end repeated. If neeamary between January llth and 
Pehmary let All animal* that repeat a second time, also all that 
fail to come in season at all, will be discarded because of the lateness 
or uncertainty of Uie time when the/ farrow. #

A record will be kept of the male to_ which each sow Is mated, and 
the date of ««me. In order lo he able*to Inform the purchaser at t^ 
Uie time when, and the type of pig each will farrow.

Soars of Berkshire, Yorkshire, Ducoc Jersey, Poland China, Mamp- 
ehiee^end Tam worth breeding will be used.

Inquiries ahd applications *jiould be addressed to the

Livestock Commissioner 
Department of Agriculture EDMONTON
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Economy Foundry Co. Limited

Ever See A Gopher Laugh

Edmonton Sprinf 
Livestock Show

" Whm CM» mi Comhy, Meet '*

Calf Feeding Competition for Boy and Girl»

$1200.00 IN CASH
vwvw ro

and many valuable
SKOAL Kins

«K «îliw. ,.f i en mwt «-> r.i»d r.< ►» •«•"•pou*"*- fr*»

Inmn 11 si to the Uw# of Ul« ____
EDMONTON SPRING SHOW

wwTi re* ma» *»o *sevLATio«e
Imimo et pere tree Mb, TnwreOay. •#*« "IV?—

4th Auction sate of MW bred Nwii, FeWOT. A»M ®Ml 
M Tr— BtA INo •» Mww. !»«♦, ewlwo me W eteehl ■"«"

'*^**' " '"imaumd pen*» rom r»r rroo*
Edmonton Exhibition Association Limited

4. m MclNTObH. FceMWra w- eTa**«

“Economy” All Cast
Iron Tank Heaters siSTc^’w.”

The most Important thing
M «Mill feeding gad properly can* f«r etaeh,
■peeieiiy le lb* cold winter rooethe. e le see that the MmI 
la «tree wwler ««armed le a medium temperature 
Our -Yit-t-t" AM-Oaai lew, Tank Meataea era made for Uila 
purpose and if Sueeantaed net to Leek.
Will lari a Ufa-lima
The body la til real la one ptaee No «oldered or riveted Jotate 
to get leaky __
They are self sinking and ««III remain In the water where 
placed without anchor mda or weigh la to bold
lb era <
larh heater «hipped complete a# eh owe In cut, 
with heavy beeket grate, aeh pen. poker, cover 
and «moke pipe.
Made In two tinea. Il-lneh and ltdnrb.
If your dealer doae not terry them In 
atnrk, need to ue direct.
But Inelst on an ECONOMY 
Write ue for Catalogue and prie* on I 
•Economy Roller drain Crunhem 
Our machina* (triad as ««ell * Crush the Grain, and do the work more 

thoroughly Uian any other maehlnw made
Portage la Prairie, 

Man.

compear la able to Oeetihr 
..air's Meek end. wb* atid. kora 
Ike* neighed keeofdlng le awnerabtp 

Whoa the *1* -f a »kip-roi ere 
compMod. a «I* tiotem*! and a pew 
filed atalemeei are made e* giving all 
ten I. alar, of the ehtpmeat. and the* 
.re walled la the «hipping agent, wbe 
la taetrwied to keep them * die fee 
Ike laepaelten sad iaferwatto* ef ike 
•hlppwre The* Is alw e tiatament 
wade ant ter ewrk «kipper showing all 
the partir alar* of hie own at*k. a ad 
■ hi*, ingel her with a draft for It* «*• 
ret aria. Is welled frwe the eewwletiee 
rompeey *e egiee direct to him.

Rhlppe.. are advised le avoid ever 
feedleg hofere leading f* ahtataenl. M 
ever fed Meek do a* email* 4a * wall 
iw the yards aa eorwellv fed tiorh. .ad 
the never, ihemwlv* a* I he lew* 

la weighing Mark for ehipmeol

rial care «howId he lakes la nee that 
teal* a* tl goad eed* sad ye* 
parly hollered It «howId tw her* In 

,«d that oe the el*kyard seals* 
eights lorn lha. 10 Ihw are eet 

cowatsd.
Weak and delicate el nek a* always 

•hipped at own#*’ rtnk
The* a* inwerww charge, agsiati 
shipment, «owe of which a* rage 

laied by the Uveateek Rarhaagw at the 
ti*k yards shipped to, and a* «wh)eel 
to cImage from time to tlmri other 
chargee vary errordlng la weather eon 
dllloae, market rale*, aid dtelaeee 
from market

Chargw A gal am a Cooperative

Many farmer* have told us that they 
could swear they've seen Gophers 
laugh as they filled up their hungry 
stomachs on grain treated with imita? 
lions of Anton Mlckeleon’s Poisons.

He’d haver hare a chance if he got “My Own Oophec 
Foison,” served for breakfast. One kick and he’s 
a dead Gopher. All package* made by Anton Mick- 
el.on hare hi* photo on them as shown here. '

If your dealer does not handle we'll .hip- post
paid. Tie., 91.00, and |1M g package.

^(bA. -

MyOwn

I. nilleg Op Car —It la a***ry ta 
her# ra* slatted oaly la raid a* 
stormy weather

t Bedding Car.—TW »*aail laser 
a ere regalatioee etipelat# that 
ra* meet W well bedded, besides 
Meek wade rowfnet able la tran
sit usually do better la IW 
yards.

3. Loral Weighing According to local 
arWBgemwts

« Feed and Water.—When the tlaw 
take to reach destlnnllon la 
likely to be more thaï M hen*, 
it la well to pit feed la the 
racks. Feed la «applied la tree 
tit at rertaia pointe by the rail 
«ray company where stack la aa 
leaded and watered.

6. Trenail Cara.—To comply with the 
railroad regalatioee eome person 
meet accompany all stork akin 
mente when the diets ere reread» 
100 mil*. The Maximum re 
peases for this sendee should aot 
riceed current «rag* far time 
a ad actual travelling napoo a*

«. Transit laesraire—To protect ship 
* per» agalaet loss by crippling or 

death of Mock la transit, some 
commission mm peal* carry a 
blanket transit iaaaraaee policy, 
sad all Meek skipped through 
a aeh a system la automatically 
insured to its full val* from the 
time it is leaded for shipment 
until it is delivered off ran at 
dretinatioa. The premium charge 
for this protection is per brad 
baaed on mileage

7. Freight—Tbla ia a charge per rwt. 
based on mileage, with a mini- 
mom of 20,000 I be. for straight 
earn of cattle, or mixed cars of 
cattle, sheep and hog*, eattle and 
sheep, rattle and hogs or sheep 
and hogs. For straight ears of 
hoga the minimum Is 19,000 I be. 
•aniniCleaning and Disinfecting 

it unloaded

Prairie Chemical Co. Can. Lid.
ANTON MICKELSON, Manager b.ll^lbU.f 'l>T>

um »• rag ew--r ~ « SI .

WINNIPEG CANADA

U yae do aet see what you wait advertised ia this issue, write us and we 
will pat you ia touch «rith the makers

Cars.—
When stock la unloaded off ears 
at the Uaioa Stock Yards the 
railway company has the ears 
cleaned and disinfected For 
this the shippers are charged a 
flat rate of 75c per ear.

9. Yardage.—This includes weighing 
off ran for freight, pen room, 
water and weighing to the buy
ers. This ia a charge per head, 
and at present ia: Cattle, 25e; 
calvw, 15c; hogs and sheep. 5c.

10. Fire Insurance.—All stock handled
throngh the Union Stock Yard» 
is insured to its full value against 
low by Are while In the yards, 
the premium ehnrge being 10c 
per ear.

11. Feed and Bedding.—Usually all
stock handled at the various 
yards is sold fed and watered.

Jenn-irv 1Iftlj

The sàergwe fer key, ehep 
straw fer bedding vary aera
te market val* eff f*d

II NeWeg Ce*m*w4es —Thie charge | 
set by lb# Drawee k Fact 
ia4 nil row went* 9 raw 
lag nl yards where rare 
rhnngee es let ( Wteeipeg. 
gary end Bdweelee) ere wbj 
to lheir riling

13 Coodewnalien Innaranee.
(■wee railed Oevereweat It 
tine low. sad in a diaroaat M 
half ef nee per seat taken 4 
til tiorh pervhoeed be the 
era fee emaghler. By a 
of the Mveeterh Exchange 
dlereael la ftvea all per* baas* 
et llveMeeh bought by the lb. 
this market farmer» pent 
lag electors or feeder» get

M Co operative Servie*.—Thin
I* lad*
(•> well-wet, oeppHw 

eqeipmeat for handling 
ro operative ewrk

(b) Telegrams end IragdiMaW» 
pho* rail* la report ■ 
markets, direettag oad

Cleg shipments
•III relatas ta

(d) rootage end war tag 
terse.

(e) Insuring shipper» eg 
lew while their tiorh Is la* 
eee rare aad aot revered ■
traetit l eee laser

(f) lew el shipping agrafe

The rtpwew vary srcsrdiag to wrath* 
rand 11 lose. mark»! tela* sad dir" * 
from market All the* rhargve rr _ 
sppwr against nil shipment» of Itvw 
•lock, coeerrativ* * otherwise The
greatest differeece is that ever
slow the* it rests Ibo* shipping 
the local drover or hy the old metk.„, 
from SOc Is 91.00 or mere per 100 lbs 
la addilioa Is the above

Chargee at Winnipeg Tards

The following coramiselos cher.
«rare (waned st a gcseral meeting of the 
Winnipeg Livestock Exchange. ■ 
lb* ledestrial Fere so. May I, 1917 
and became effective Jane IS. 1917
They apply to all shipments le or fr 
three yards:

Selling

Cattle, per rar............................. .91241; *
Local cattle, per heed
Mixed cars ................................... * 1249;
Sheep and lambs, double deck.... 1449 
Sheep aad lambs, tingle deck.... 10.99
Calves, single deck ......................  12.09
Calvw, lem than ear lots, per bead .39 
llogs, sisglc deck, SO hogs or

under, per car .......................... 64
10 crate per head over SO head 
with a minimum charge per car
for 100 head or over of............  1049

When two box earn are supplied for *■ 
stock car, ekarges as follows! 
llogs, per head go 19 :
Cattla, par heed ............................. .*>
Calvw, per head .....................
Sheep, per bead .....................
If the commission does not total the' 
mixed car rate of 112.00. then tW 
mixed ear rate will be effective. The 
maximum charge on two box ears shsl 
be 920.00.
Local bogs, per hwd '................ 10 2*

Buying
Hogs, per ear ............................ 9 8.09
Cattle, per car................................ 12.09

THE TUBERCULIN TEST
A good deal is heard about the tuber

culin teat. Some cities require that mill 
can be sold only from tuberculin tested 
cows. The tuberculin test is * mrtbed 
used for finding out if cattle have tw 
berculoeia. A specially prepared »»tr 
stance railed tuberculin is injected inte 
the animal and a record is kept of the 
animal's temperature, taken at intea 
vale of two hours. If the temperate* 
toes up a certain number of degress 
t is an indication that the animal has 

tuberculosis, and such animals ere re 
moved from the herd.

R
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$2400 for a Bushel of Wheat
KITCHENER WHEAT 1

At a Seed Fair held at Dundurn, Saskatchewan, in March of 
1917, Seagér Wheeler was offered $15.00 for a six-ounce bottle 
of his famous Kitchener Wheat. This was at the rate of $2400 
per bushel. The sample was from choice hand-selected heads from 
his Kitchener seed plots—the wheat that yielded at the rate of 
82 bushels per acre. Mr. Wheeler would not sell the sample.

- YOU Can Get This Wheat FREE

cr>

Development 
of Seed
In going 

through your 
field* prior to 
harvest you 
have noticed 
ind i vtd u a I 
head* that 
• ho wed a 
marked su
perior i t y 
when compar
ed with other 
head* in the 
same field.

m*ao now rum cm
i draalf ad by **<*■ tb 

eeefy the planl* that i

or MAG** WHEEL**

3

Some of these head* were longer, had a greater 
number of «pikelet*, and had more large, plump, fully- 
developed grains in each «pikelet.

In some instance* you would find such a superior 
head on a plant that was thriftier, longer in straw, 
straighter and stronger than others.

Under proper cultural treatment and %>y an un
remitting process of selection and elimination the 
outstanding characteristics of such a plant can be 
maintained and transmitted to the progeny.

From such a plant Kitchener Wheat, a longer, 
straighter strewed, heavier yielding wheat, was pro
duced. The wheat that has established world records 
for yield and quality. This wheat has now been re
produced for a sufficient number of years to insyre 
its breeding true to type, according to fixed laws of 
heredity.

The Grain Growers' Guide has purchased Seager 
Wheeler’s 1917 crop and is distributing it to farmers 
throughout the West FREE. You should have some of 
this World's prize winning grain for foundation stock. 
It comes free and there is no limit on the amount you 
can secure as long as the supply lasts. A little of your 
spare time devoted to aiding The Grain Growers’ 
Guide in its $10,000 “Bigger Yields” Campaign will 
secure for you an allotment of this heavy yielding seed.

• An 
Unusual 

Offer
The Gr s i a 
Grower»' Guide 
hae published e 
new book enti
tled "The Guide’s 
Better Seed 
Book.** This 
book te crammed 
(611 of the meet 
interesting in
formation and 
unusual illustra
tions. This IxKih 
tells all shout

wheat. It tells how The Guide's system of free distribution 
originated It tells of the influence of breeding *nd selection 
on grain yields. It gives all of the details o< TV Guide's extra
ordinary plan for distribution of the World's Beet Seed—how 
The Guide is working with the Saskatchewan Department of 
Agriculture, the Saskatoon Exhibition Board and the Manitoba 
Agricultural College to provide free summer camps and seed 
grain abort courses for the boys who go into tbs huâmes» of 
raising eeed-rhow nine bqya will be taken next winter, absolutely 
free of ell experte-, to the City of Ottawa. There they will be 
entertained, ea a reward for their contribution to this "Bigger 
Yields" Campaign^ by Dr. Jas W. Robertson, the Premier of 
Canada end the Governor Gene at.

The Guide's Better Seed Book gives descriptions and illustra
tions of all the different k.nda ana varieties of the moat excep
tional collection of registered seeds ever assembled.

It tells how you can secure Red Bobs Wheat. Kitchener Wheat, 
the world prize-winning strains of Marquis Wheat, Victory Oath, 
Banner Oats, Thorpe Barley. O.A.C. No 21 Barley and four 
varieties of potatoes.^absolutely FREE, by simply introducing 
The Guide into homes where it is not now reed.

The coupon mailed today will bring "The Guide's Better Seed 
Book." This book will tell you how to get the seed that will 
mean bigger yields, more grain to satisfy the Empire's needs 
■nd more money in YOUR pocket after your crop is marketed.

THE GUIDE’S BETTER SEED BOOK «•
THE CHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, WINNIPEG. MAN.
Blew mod me lmmeSUl.tr WT e# root 'SETTER sell» BOO*"-------- ■---*
a Ml AeeerUtim. e# Um mod ofcleh r~> will OetHbwte mod Um melk.» ht wklefc I mar 
eeewr* a parti»» mt It. e

The Grain
Growers’ Guide WINNIPEG

MANITOBA Feet OSUe_____'________________________ ___ _
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“NEW WESTERN” BOB SLED
•wiN *o TW Drew Essaily
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It’s a money-saver—
this book we send you free
Ife no exaggeration to call Ibie book— *

"What the Farmer can do with Concrete"—
a mnwyerw. It me lira money by saving money—far eaerr t 
raada it and who ecta on the advice and metnxtsona it i 
eava money t Saroply by idtoig bow to budd farm I

The fanner nowaday! raaliaaa that he la under • 
temh'e handicap in Ma efforts to make money, if he 
has to be constantly aankm« profits in repairs. Only 
by owns Concrete can he have buildings that do not 
«all for repair* and paint me- Only with Concrete 
for hie buikhm material can he have Me farm Aro- 
proot, waterproof, watertight, repair proof, vermin

How does it 
to< Concrete.

peodf and sanitary.
In our 100-page book, there are directkme which 

enable the farmer to const nact all aorta of improve
ments of Concrete, in odd time* with the help of 
Ms man Send for this remarkably useful, money- 
saving book. Mark on the coupon the subjects 
which are of immediate interest to you.

I at ika tarai i

f a A CM Contrats____ _____
Il saurWl» II» only 

aia aW Im o( 
CM» ». m fart, ss

•• be tarn I »w Him kr tka 
•ra*. foal a «wd 4arr redacts mao 
aie «km» can UMa ImJ.r» be do* 
rovWm II» only nefs» Oct ram* aha

^51 wLi ft» wmi •krmtiom

CLOOM « MtmovttS
cowcwtTt atoca* • 5AII15

MM rtsu aetTt
CMWtt eooT cuuuts
moucm mo rm*% aoACS
"Whet Us fsrwer ca1 A» M* concrete"

Tie Cauda Cmeet Company Limited. ** Herald Bldg., Montreal
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Menders' f’resfdenltwl Addrena
r*aaaaaW Sa*n t*» *

fee a. al y eerie aaadlag here bam foe- 
warded to fermera

<for eewaal aeevaetliww aed anneal 
mentisg« ef lb# Meal aaaartottoae of 
Omis flrawan bave (named many ro 
aatatlau drmaedlag relief frwa I be 
ap(remit, bar.lone i»i—-I as agrteul 
ioral tadtaWry by Mgtaleline eeacted to 
I be ieleaeele of lb# privileged rkaman 
Repswladly bave w# gene In 'Htana aed 
ptorwd ear nr*emit before lb. g», 
rfsawal, only I# ee-ore g compare

■ ae'aaoee. while ia nabot inedanoee lb# 
burden# complained ef bave net only 

»ie#d bet lac reused 
W» beast, aa aa organisation, devoted 

a greet deal ef time In Ike training ad 
aaeo anal women la tb# del tew of » it lane 
«bip la order to ft tb#* arkon lb# men 

Sfam abonld artm. to b# tb# mouthpiece 
a»f tbefr rtaaa la fnamiag mb fogteln 
I Me aa would tonal t* pier# our wo 
saartr bordons ware eqaitablr epee I be 
abauldof* of all r la wee ef lb# people.

he far we hat. tarried Ibis nark 
I bat oar mo. rm.nl ban dev .toped tola a 
whlwl of tbaugbl. wbo* ebjerls and 
• •■aa are to Irais fane#re la da riser 
Ibtokiag along lea oriel, rronmntr end 
awtol lie* If tb# rural pepelaiioe 
and lb# ram moo people are to bar# 
their virwpoiat repraaealed le («alto 
•eat. it ran only be dene by tmeieg 
to H I hat repraeratollvee from ihetr 
own envirnonaent end having their view 
petal • f* abnoea and alerted la this 
way. a ad Ibis way ally. res they bop# 
In aware togielalloe that won Id better 
lb# rendit too* of rooatrv Ilf#

However fertile «be toil mar be. and 
however frugal aed ledeetrioee the 
(maple, I bare raa be an real program 
■•km the trade laws aed forai pot ley 
are meed Bad Just. The deradeart of 
agrieaharv to the older previweua, aa 
■«••I •• the west, is earn i«ta bat.to proof 
of Ibis fool, la order to have legiela 
line that will Mtoeqeiteble to the dif 
ferrai ieterwete r tower nod. ell of the* 
ietervel» should be eomgwbal equally 
represented la the puaaiag of sorb |.gi« 
lafioa. end Mill «orb time a# the rural 
papadatioa ia adequately repmaeatrd ia 
(urliaaeat by men baaiag their view 
paint and traiaiag it ia uarraenoabto 
oa our part to expeet to get togielalloe 
that will be jaet to oar iadaatrt 

The rarosn Political Platform 
Thto anas what tb. Canadian Coo aril 

of Agriraliere bad is miad when they 
drafted "The Farmer, liât form." to 
wbirh they let forth ia roeriee form a 
body ef tearbiag as well aa a beats of 
srtioa wbirh we believe i* reasonable, 
fair aed progressive, and whieh we He 
jfa* further ia owe of the moat opto 
date a ad aanr proaounremeata preflgur- 
>ng romieg legielatiow.

**ay I aak y»a If yoa have already 
not looked into that platform to do ao
at your earliest opportenily, and Tf 

■ already done ao, it will heyba have , ___ ___
lime well apeat if you read it
aad yet again, aatil you have made it 
part of y oar very aelf, and then go 
out to proclaim it among your fallow '■ 
men. It will do you good and it will I 
do them jp>od to do some real thinking 
along the line net forth in that plat-AS 
form.

A* already intimated, we do not de- , 
«ire to minimise In anv way- the great 
mmmerrial interest, oi our people, yet 
*f feel that the work of our aanoeia- i 
tion of paramount importance, and 
wbirh cornea direetly within the sphere • 
of our operation*, ia educational aad , 
legislative in its character, to see that , 
there ia developed in garh community j 
the elements and knowledge essential < 
to democracy, ttomorratic rule requires 
that the average eitiren be an active, 
instructed and intelligent ruler of bis < 
country, and, therefore, the success of ! 
democracy depends npon the eduratioa j 
of the jieople along two principal lines, - 
first political knowledge, and Second, t 
aod what is of far more importance, 1 
political morality. Despotism may \ 
govern without faith, but democracy 1 
cannot. The ultimate security for 
democracy lies in a community cos- a 
science which recognises that there ie . 
a law of right and wrong which ie not : 
man made, and which is as independent 3 
of human wills as the law of gravita- ] 
tion. " j

When through the lack of political J
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ka wl»dgs.ar political eweality.elUeewa J 
fell lo realise their reepweafldttllee *bss 
I* realise Ikeir raapoaalMUlta* wbea 
lkey Isme lb* leaptrallke wkteh comes 
tkrsagk faith la a higher law witch 
sdlksr l*gi*la larva eer r sorts cas 
cither jaatiy at safely eel said* thee 
ike very foaadalteas mt pelMtcel llkerl* 
sc* swept sway, as tsr.as a mock**», 
while lb* plot"*rati# eUgaasky 
I be rota* of power sad Ik* sem 
Ik* peep I* her amt Ibstr

serrants mt

I>»mserait* fane* n 
eat slways auks lb* p«apls free It 
is belter la bar* a peer form of gov 
•remeet wttb rlgblwasass* ia lb* rwlere 
aad ebaraeler aad telelllgee** la lb*
| sapl*. than Ik* beet farm ef govern 
meet with graft*** for rater*, end lb* 
people ignorant aad indifferent is 
moral principle* Ideal govern as* *1 I» 
faand wbea w* have ngklesme raters 
goeeraisg - people mt ekasacter aad la 
toUigear*.

ko far as a aaltsm we bar* not nude 
lb* eererotgwly of lb* people each a 
dominant factor ta Ik* reeded mt peh 
It* affair* aa saccisafkl democracy fa 
ttirm Pyaepartly, epperteally aad 
•eldakaeee iadored Ike people into lb* 
breed, epecelelne highways lbel were 
eoppeswd la lead ta prie si* wealth, sad 
ia lb* mad rash la be rleb. pabli' 
dette* were ta many lasts**** neglected 
or improperly performed, while Ike com
mas tty roaee tear* was I el led lata 
acq at eocene* seder Ike eeotklag ia 
Dae Bee of easy meaey, earn fori aad 
I'teaeare

Coedtlieee bare eke aged. A terrible 
price ha* bees aad It beisg paid ia life 
sad swfferlag aad arribr, far Ik* 
awakeatag. Rat Ike ealloa la awake— 
swab* ad only to I be danger shirk 
threaten* ear free institution* of go* 
rrameal from abroad, bat alee to I be 
very grave danger* which l here lews 
them from home, from Ibe neglect of 
Ike * il lavas lo realise I heir responsi
bility aad ta faim their pahlir dative 

We give all hoeer to Ibe mee who* 
have gny* to ffgbt Ibe enemy at Ibe 
freel. many of dsa have paid Ibe 
supremr price, bet ie It ad therefor* 
the equally Imperative duly of Ikne* 
who remain behind lo seed sad defend 
oar reentry aad its instils!toes from 
Ibe danger* that are at hornet If It 
le accès*» r y for Ibe sold leva to be 
trained Ie meet Ibe enemies of bio 
reentry oe Ibe bellied*Id, surely It Is 
important also Ihd lb* rills*** be 
trained to meet Ibe enemies of demo
cracy ia Ibe battle for good gavera 
Bleat aad honest administration.

May we tbea ask what is the safe
guard of democracy f It it ad univer
sal «derationf And cdacstioa ia its deal 
analysis is only thought Night ede 
ration is therefore right thinking, and 
right thinking can oaly come through 
accurate information The people 
thoeld be taught pertlealarly oe these 
subjects which relate to gorcremeat 
sod citizenship, la other words, eill- 
seas should aad mast be taeghl to think 
about their duties and responsibilities 

Tbit is manifestly ibe work of oar 
aseorhsUon. No other organization is 
so peculiarly adapted for this greet 
work W* have no signs or passwords, 
grips or tokens, ia fart ao limitation or 
restrictions dher thsa those which 
make for good citizenship, aad which 
we understand to be the feldlment ia 
the practical affairs of everyday life of 
one's duty to hie neighbor sod to the 
state.

One of the greatest drawbacks to 
country life has ^ece the lark of com
munity organization ; we, ujrrm grow
er», are trying to solve this difficulty 
by pleaning a local breach in every 
neighborhood—how to make good use 
of our long wintef evening», how to 
get all the people of a district nailed, 
how to combine eatertaiartent aad in
struction! so as to' induce everyone to 
take more interest in local and general 
public affairs; how to mske the com- 
manity an attractive place to live In; 
how to develop harmony, comfort and 
good fellowship out of loyal resources 
sod material; how to arouse the com
munity conscience, make it intelligent 
and keep it active so that it will pur
sue a consistent and [-eraistent mûrie 
along the lines that lead op to true 
liberty.
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Black Watch
CHKWINB

TOBACCO
Its wonderful 
flavour s • 
different from 
that of all other 
tobaccoa

loa> *6

A Better Lubricant for 
Any Motor

Lut mm mas seff paw “/wef 
between I A* price mf Cs-sr-t* I 
mmj srdûory es# Is mmtr m tmas

aT* swabs. Tku ,
04

AND those few dollars "eared" will cost yoa power 
r\ loues aad auooay loeeea In repair and upkeep MBa. 

* In any climate, at any temperature, op grades or 
over level stretches, Bn-ar-co will con an nr* the power y oar 
money bee bought and Insure your motor's longer life end 
satisfactory service.

For Your Automobile, Tractor, Gas Engine 
And All Power Machinery

H Select year motor ell as carat* Uy as yoa selected the motor yea 
Investigate—don't bay blindly.

for 36 years Bn-ar-co National Motor Ofl has kept step with the 
onward march of motor pro grass From motordom’s esparimsutal Jap 
to its present high efficiency, Bn-ar-co has stood lor highest eecalteoca.

II yon do not now eo)oy Bn-ar-co satisfaction, this la the season to 
hnmetlgate. Hand In the coupon today lor Iras bandy oti caa and 
valuable power tacts. A

For Other Farm Needs
Thaaa other Bo-ar-oo prod acta era r»« \oe ' 

equally Important to every farmer. Only 
Ibe highest quality products bw 

Eu ar-co brand. ~

ee Block Stmt /Harass» Off 
er-ee NmHmmmJ Light Off 
Cs-sr-th Whttm

Canadian Oil Companies, Limited
Branch Offices In M Cities

Dept. S3,2-12 Strachan Avenue, Toronto, Canada

##aa
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New Five Grained Oaf"

IM iim tna lui ease.
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Meeting the Labor Problem
f. .Bmd torn Nm f

I FtmlH* There to no i«fIW tee ifc*
eeejl mr e«4l«e tor*4 tractM el We* 

* Win iaMfT> labe* #e4 Mumm* * 
wWtrlMi • eel If. Wlthte Ik* toe* fee 
L«. TV* n>>4* IM racolvad ■ P*l*ef 
lei lee* ell reel feta F Ikle Tfceee let 
Un ere aeeeieee* in I keif road** a* 
lieu e# Ike duty whieh le tele/ keeping 
• re*late eel of >***4* ea4 aedaagwnag 
euf «keeeee of wiaalag ikle teer, Here 
ere eiireete freei a ge:

A farmer el Uleamewe, Naahstchw 
area, myui "I eei Ike ewuef of I» 
e*reo ef Iee4, ell ee4er cell I ret lee 
Ue mciag 1 pnaahaasl a ,!• t» Iracl^f. 
e*4 *«k it I «a# ekte le 4eekle Alar 
•a4 dreg all my 1**4 eke«4 ef Ike 
drill. Thto eel fa spring caHtcattoa 
gave aw *|4ea4l4 reeali*. ea, la *fttr ef

. —■— — a-------- -- *4 ^OMO* a^SMjaw ■* •* Nul»

k HARRIS McFAYDEN SEED C0.HÎ
rAAM S£€0 Sf>£C/AUSTS

WINNIPEG
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,forward ot 

Reverse
One Lever

More this lever forward to go ahead—beck to reverse- 
neutral to stop. Could any control be more simple? This 
la one of the many advantages in the Heider Special 
friction transmission. " I didn't know any more than a 

ala year old boy about an engine when I bought my 
Heider,” aaya one owner. "Yet I plowed and double 

disced 200 acres, cut 70 acres of wheat, sowed 110 acres, 
and had no trouble that I could not locate myself.” The

îffeider
The Real Ail-Purpose Tractor]

Burns Kerosene or Gasoline
U the leased treat or. And It get* nooenel 
isaalts. Its friction transmlwlon le on* o( the

t strip the I
Yaa

ruTBT

sMi.iiesr.
'V!JS
■si —tie power

loss pOSff lui ting mst'Üeti 
. pert*. You ret row w* 
\ r»o« s best sB the time 
v wUhont itrtin, end wftD- 

ont wmttng loel. N n and- 
<1»n ter lie la etsrl'nr the 

lead MM tl—|----‘------

- tyksMH
a df» eneM in ikle pari. I k*4 * gwed 
•Il round cfwp, atohhl* running II le 
in huMi es4 ewmararfhlWw ee klgk 
ee tt In Ik* oatdM ef aammarfalluw 
lag fee ant mm ’* crop my wee toft 
e*. e*4 fee nearly a month I we* 
■ Ilho*I • ease I *r*el ek«e4 with Ik* 
•agte*. I*ecleg Ik* burn** raa 141*. a*4 
Sac* 1*0 ***** of *aaaaa*cfall«>aa ready 
far anl aaaraa '» crap. Ae my lead 
la very heavy, I fouad ay tracter a 
Hill* light far Me* plowing. tad *ol4 
It tale fell (ekoW Ik* red ef (Motor). 
At «lato liai* Ik* regia* I coot*mplal#d 
buying ara* selling at M.fm. hot to 
for* I had ay crop *°M ead waa ia a 
pawltoe to bay, tkla *agie* tea* la 
rreused la pci** la SJOO. The plow* 
which wool with tkla eagle* sold all 
tkmmar for *200. They are aew quoted 
I# a* at UN, a total (a*new ee regie* 
a ad plows ef (MO A* you will easily 
**», this Bekaa Ibis oa* asa eel it sl
ant prohibitive la pria*, ead yet t aaa 
ad aw how ! raa eo*c*asfally work ay 
la*4 «allheal it. The flaw of farm 
la boron proeenhto tan yuan ago was 
worth two of lb* kind you gel sow. w 
the see* available sow eaaaol drive 
two borer*, let aloe* four or ail. If 
prod or tins is to b* kept ap, I coeaider 
it tk* imperative doty of Ike food 
Cootrollcr to erg* opoa the governs oat 
tk* vital seceeolty of seeing that emell 
Inert on an placed la tk* head* of tk* 
fermer» at a reasonable prie*. Mon 
grsia will b* prod need and more men 
will be available for military wrvic* if 
prompt aetioa is takes ia this matter. 
I might wy that the rnel of operating 
ay tractor'was very little mon tkaa 1 
paid my aaa is wage* and board.”

This mas waa manager of a farm ef 
•I it era sections for several years, ee 
which et* tmelon were wed, sad kaowa 
whereof ke speak*.

The following le a quotation from a 
letter The (laid* received within the 
last week from a farmer ml Aarroid, 
Saskatchewan: "Every authority la the 
land is howllag at a* to produce more, 
hat is it ant a fact that we an doiag 
all we possibly can, and I believe more 
than we ever ran in the felon without 
more farm help and the neoval of 
wne of the leaner bordena which we 
are carrying. Bet if the duty waa re 
moved oe tmelon, particularly on the 
«mailer kerosene tractor». It would 
that an Increase of 20 per celt, would 
be seeded In 181», and if it ware done 
at oace without the usual red tape and 
delay, It would help some in 1818.”

Another farmer el Bocaavilto.
«y* "I pen hand tool Joan ea 
sal tonal UK» Tttsa. and have a* 
roa< moowaly at all farm week th» 
season Al ad week. Including drat* 
rag grata free the machine, caliivafl 
leg sad harrowing osmmar fallow al »w» 
■peraiio*. drawing a reed grader, at*, 
ll did vytoadIdly r‘

What the Duty 0*e4e

What down ikle duty aaowal loi It 
to tkeonttoaUy «T» per *eut. of the 
wholesale vela* of Ik* tractor at the 
point of panbao* ia fatted *<*taa 
It do* not always work out osaclly Iki| 
way, beesao* the Caaadiaa Coelome Do 
périment bar* oe pecnoioea nrt.itrarity 
raised the va Nut toe Irreepeeltvs of this 
pria* Hen an a few epoelaon ■garm.Bl 
however, that will serve la il last raa ,. 
lb* whole sitae lie* They an giva 
ee varions sins moot popular la Canada, L 
Then* an maaafaetand by the J. L 
Can Oa, and'an Ik* el ne that western 
farmer* would be meet apt to imparl 
wen Ik* doty removed. The doty *a 
other make* to la properl lee. Th» 
make to only need for llleetralloe The 
factory price al Racle*. Wieronai*. sad • 
the prie* delivered al Winnipeg Is 
gives. The fnigkt per ear ee thee* * 
•ISO, and three 12 0 engines make s 
rarloed. which leaves lb* freight a* 
each of that sit* apprwsiawtely He, ' 
which vhoold be dedarted from the dlf 
ferae** bet wee* the prie** gives below 
to led wbal lb* duty octsally coots 
w ret era fermera.

Factory 
Hire of Retail 
Tractor Frie*

8 1* 21.223
10 20 1.486
12 23 2,150

W -peg Cast of 
Retail eirlaaite a 
Fric* Fnigkt 

• *1.810 *323
I.«73 380
2*33 623

Tkla does net mean abeelnlely that 
wen there an date the** prices might 
be esartly the «erne a* lbee* git 
Then woeld probably be slightly 
heavier handling chargee, but they 
would not amount to more than » few 
dollar* Again, of coure*. I ho price* of 
atael an roastoatly 'hanging, and 
company can now guarantee prices far 
aey period in advance «The 10 2 
tractor warn* the nod popular oa* to
day.

Philip H. Roe*, oao of the for*moat 
authorities on I ha tracter situation 
America, mid meetly ia the Country 
Oautlemae:

* ‘ Neat spring will see the biggest 
market for tractor*, plows sad all other 
farm machinas la the history of this 
country. Everybody ia touch with 
agricultural condition* knows this will 
be the situation. Also, those la a posi
tion to know are felly a wan of th* 
fact that out farm machinery manu
facturers, and especially the tractor 
maker*, will aot be able to meet the 
country’* needs. Whyt Partly be
cause they are aot equipped to turn out 
th* new volume of business, and partly 
because «hey are unable to obtain th* 
quantity of now materials needed. Thee 
there ia the transportation problem, 
with interminable delay* along the lia*. 
The most exasperating phase of the sa
tire situation la the shortage of raw 

eon materials.”

We Ought to Out Busy

Surely no further warning is needed 
to get orders ia early. Tractor orders

Whv we must use Substitutes for Wheal andJT------------- -------T^FT-C—7™ Wheal Flou£

I th* drawbar 
ar (tl* machinery on th* ball. Pnrn 
BwiwwWO**»*. tspactoOr Oeatgaad 
msmrn.H Switch from aaa fuel to th* other without 
carburetor changes. Th* Heider I* th* thoroughbred 

•moeg tractors—backgd hr H« own *gp*rl*nc« of 10 
■ tol r**rs and «Xy«nrv ot bending Rock Island

lxï» "* k*-u
ROCK ISLAND FLOW CO.
--------------- Beta wurna. aiaini
-nBCTIOrt ORtVK BEATS tM ALL"

"Ibdtovswhnt makes thteanptmth* high grad* that M 
l'1 la Ihe bicilon drirc. tbwaby getting «even speeds 
Mthoot Girwi—cthi j the power nr mw>f chtacwi ot 
■tripping any gears."-[\ H. HILBORN, Moball. K D.

B* I ar 4 I

xb. Fi—b, FH
» Mm. May I

s Ms WfMe fev F Bise T*

JLCANADA

« ■ V

Fjsmw st Cwsas sst ths U.lts* (Isis. Fsr *• satirist ISs r, 
-V •‘•s .-vdoceri ths *wki’. --*! »-*n« mmhsnl Usmsgr so Ihsl 

Th* Alllss 1rs llwnfoi* driwrilrnl on North Amrrlm for .oppl 
rtna rsnerltr ot the rsnsdlen fsnorr motets the I boots In ilsi

Sso* NssSl si" ths Alllss.
SI shins rsiurot be svorwl fsr 

•uphllre Anrlhlne l hot curt site 
hosts In «Isrsin* the Knlcnto nations.
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from Wool era Canada oegki la he let# 
Ike fleetertee lew oad tke meeklwee 
eagkl le ko eel ee edr ferme la March 
Caa that he wriieff Mat eelew we 
harry Tke Wewiera feed Ceetretler. 
i. U McGregor. has realised Ike Im
portée#. ml lk>». aad within the tael 
few daye eewl a elrweg teewmmdada 
Item to Ottawa advtalag Ike reenerel 
ef tbe daty an iraeteea Mr M/Grower 
bollovoo that It will net he eecoerory fee 
go» era weal» ta Impost tractors as was 
done la Oalarle. bet that If free eppor 
I aall * la gleea, fermeea ia Ike wee* 
appreciate ikelr »abw eeffteleeily to 
do Ike Impertlag Iheweelvse II# be 
lievea, kowerer. that ladtwrtmiaalo 
ordering ef every make of weektae 
wow Id not lead te efficiency. aad that 
ear effort# ekeeld be eeeeeelraled oe 
war ef Ike fewer priced, pope 1er. bet 
tried mar blase There-le «aid te be ee 
Imminent danger of a gasoline or kero
sene shortage at present la America, 
aad I hat Ike «keelage la Britain le dee 
Ie lack ef skipping erase, fader Ikeee 
rood librae there Te thte added I area 
live te Importation -Ikel by Being Ikeee 
tractor» we ere net only raring lakes.

T II K GRAIN GROWER*’ GUIDE (107) i?

bet feed, which wtO take the piece ef 
other grain aad liberal, were fee weal | 
production or r (portaI loo. aad feed ie 
mighty metre la no others Alberta, 
*o.k al.kewaa aad Ma ail oka

Wbet-ta one g»»*waeef.jitae da 4% 
•bool lit Tbe obligation M beta* laid 
•• edt farmer» te prodee# I bio year I he 
grealsot per rapt la aateeal they ha*» 
ever powdered They are going Ie do 
H erre I hough I hey have eat been gear 
oaieod a detail» price ee aay Magie | 
farm prod art fee tbe remis* year, 
■beteee farmers of areal editor warring [ 
•neatrtee hare rear# gserasters Narety. , 
then, they eegbt la be glree a decent j 
-rpnriaatly to Use m la «bel oblige 
lion There as» belli#» ee the farm 
lead* of this eeeetpy ee Importa at an 
I boo# el ike front. There ate Mleel 
here#» at kerne dahlia* Ike battle of 
feed peedertien. Herbert floorer say»
" It la my belief I bet feed will win this 
war- star.alios es seffleleery will la 
Ike sad determ I ee lbs «deter Are we 
goiag to help lb# Oenaaae by keeping 
on a daty whleh bee steadily haadi 
rapped ear keel efforts te folll ear daty 
to os reel ran. ear A Die» aad deatwieey t

7r

Manitoba Farmers’ Parliament
arte System which we better» weald 
enable them te gist a greatly reporter 
merles aa well as by ellmleaiiag dapli 
ration aad ever tapping, effect sack 
economy as wowld permit ef their Opera 
tien at present or perhaps seen lower 
rales.

Take Daty Off Implement#
Tbs reeotattea deal lag with Iks re 

moral of Iks daty from agrieoltaral 
implements was also carried aaaaimoas 
ly. It was plainly evident that the 
ronreatioa regarded this as a malle*, 
of tbs stmost Importeaes to the wlaaieg 
of tkl» war for it was greeted with 
splendid applause Western cna*ieti>ma 
certalily hive not ebaaged oa this 
qeestioii It was ably moved by dele
gate Metros y of Daepbla aad seconded 
by Andrew Oraham, Pomeroy, of tbe 
l.ivretork Aneoelallon. Tbe test was as 
follows:
“ W herns». tbe geoghapkleal poeitlee 

of Canada reader» her prod eel e of 
pesaliar value to lbs Empire ie these 
•lay» of national peril; ayd

Where»». frequent appeal» are being 
made to tbe agrieoltaral classes te ia 
ertsse their product lee of human as# 
seeilles; aad

Whereas, the scarcity of com pel sat 
farm help meet be replaced by labor 
saving marhiaery, la order that vast 
ares» of fertile lead sow lying idle may 
be brought lato eee.

Therefore, be it resolved that we 
petition the Union Government as a • 
war meaner# te place all machinery and 
implements repaired ia the prod eel ioa 
of food staffs on the free list.

Mobilize Farm Labor 
The mobilisation of all male labor 

at a means nf overcoming ia some meas
ure tbe labor shortage and lessening 
the wide spread between tbe wages 
paid men at home aad those ia the 
trenches wee well covered ia this reso
lution moved by J. L Brown, Pilot 
Mound, and seconded by J. Roes, Mellta. 
There were only three dissenting votes 
in the hull, sad every pereoo seemed 
to have voted among tke 1,000 people

198'-JZ TWUL
J ./hncUcaix
rvuv
SVASAMTttO
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SEPARATOI
a solid niorosmoN !#•»•* I
BSMfeSSE
«reotimi l, Maàwhe.gyerB^it |
«r*wm. FV)«|gM«ih7ryn 
***** ***?»*. DttfffflH S.wm.
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jjBlrT iff large or «mill, writ* for 4 

fr+m ratmio® B*d •mjpeymmt phn^ïï!S*"ySKA.

HO Pm U
pressai. Tke reoslatlea was u follows

" Whereas, tke prooaaittoa that ms a 
caaaet igkl without feed Ie ee Isdtepo 
■able as tke prwpeelllee that kellies 
caaaet be fought wtthewt am aad

Whereas, net eely tke military forces, 
bel Ike civilian population of Brilale 
aad Ike Barsy sea allies are depeadeot 
la a large ineeeere epee Cssads far 
adeaaate supplice of food eed

Whereas, this caa only be presided 
by lhe most strewaeus efforts sot only 
le retain production at the former level 
bet to Iwcrsoee prod oc I Ioa la a very 
large measure

” Heenlved that the time baa come fee 
I be complet# mobilisation of I be mas 
power of tbe Dominion with a special 
view to tbe iacreaet ef feed peed Belles, 
to Ibis cad we recommend—

(1) The closing ef all a»a eaeeelial 
beat seas ee aad the drafting of men for 
farm wort, who are Bet sagged ie 
eeaealiel ocrapetioas.

ft) That all bows Ida farmers sod 
farm laborers wbo have bees called 
seder the Military Herr Ice act be Im 
mediately returned te the fanas aad 
cz.mpicd from military servie#, te leeg 
as they remaia at such oerapatioaa, 
except ia tbe caeca of large families 
wbo have mode no voluntary roetrlbe- 
Ilea to the military forces ef the Demie- 
lee. For the sake ef the moral effect 
some representatives of these families 
should be la tbe army.

(>) Thai all available men should 
immediately be rsgtstored with a view 
of placing them ia positions where they 
may reader Ike most effective service 
to Ike Bailee.

(4) That a maximam win ekeeld be 
fi V'1 for competent men aae a minimum 
wage for boys and Inexperienced men

(5) That there should be ua Im
mediate registration of all those en
gaged la tbe production of foodstuffs 
with a view to bringing together em
ployer sad employees.

(6) The! for the protection e# both 
employer aad employee, their relation 
should be under the supervision of some 
competent authority appointed by tbe 
government.”

Reports ef District Directors

On Thursday morning the reporte of 
District Director* were received. These 
were generally brief. Tbe pest season 
bee been on# tiled with unusual diffi
culties owing to the peculiarities of the 
eee son and tbe shortage of help. T. 
C. Bncklaad of Proveneher reported a 
email ettendance at tbe annual district 
meeting. Oae local had done a busi
ness -of 113,000.00 last year and the 
same local made a saving of more than 
•1400.00 over local prices.

Peter Wright for l.ieger had little te 
report la the way of new locale or new 
membership. The greater emphasis in 
l.iagar was laid on social and educa
tional linen along which a good deal 
has been accomplished. The attendance 
at the annual meeting was fair.

Souris had tbe second beet yeareiaee

frl

You Wouldn't Trent Her to 
ICR CREAM, Bat—

torn mt It «to be M ns. geed md de I

Pratts. Animal Regulator
nd eat at taw tod H s' ill ill si, hot s L 
■ at fees eetors le s*m-. tola. seals «et ISB-to I 

MONEY BACK IF NOT BATIBFIlO- _ 
^TT« DMi#l «Ml IS"-#-* b-s-^
Writs to tombe sa race at Nash. Ha rasa.

FHATT FOOD CO. ef CANADA, Limita*.
MB tormmith Tec enta.

THE

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATOR
Is a Winner!
Why don’t you let it 

win for you?

a rtxj »u wnoetwo- Ar the great naUoaal aad War
ns tinea! expoettioue, Uie

I arise have Invariable *rkno*vlede»d the «upertortty of Uie De Level. 
They awarded Utc Grand Prise, the highest possible award, to 
the De Laval at the Panama-Pacific Kxpoettloa at Ban Fraaataeo 
in Iflk, as also at Buffalo, Ltilcago. Ht. Louie, Parts. BruaaeM, 
ami all the greet world expositions for more than Ik years.

What the world's greatest dairy experts, the men who operate 
• Uie creameries and the big milk planta and dairies, think ef Uie De 

Lnval la beat evidenced by the fact that ft per east, of the eream 
separators in use In such plant» the world over ere of De Laval 
make -. _

Dc Laval Produced Cream 
Makes the Best Butter

«inc# tee* I he national Uniterm Sheri- Association Bee held butler-
scoring coolest» eecn year la connection with lie Annual Convention, end 
»i every such convention butler made from crown separated hr B Da 
l evel «apartier has scored higheei This It a tee% record fer tbe De 
Level to room for rhence there only unuenel merit made such e 
record possible •

Proof of the superiority of De Level Heperalen and of De Levai pro
duced cream hi» been piled up and multiplied to many IUne* that It It no 
longer questioned It le en accepted feet.

U you are without a cream separator, er In eeed ef a better aae, let 
the [■« Level start winning e bigger cream 
prolll for you HOW.
Sue yevr Do Laval agent imroedl. 
ately, or if you don't know hint, 
add roes the nearest De Laval main 
office as below fee .any desired 
particulars.

The De Laval Company
Limited

Montreal PtUrboro
Winnipeg Vancouver

EVEHY NEW OE LAVAL SEPARATOR 
HAS A BELL SPEED INDICATOR A «es wDMtnfo i

y
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OPTOMETRY
Tnlnlnff, experience and scientific m«*th«.U 

enable the nplnmtlritl In be areiirale in examin
ing lhe eye*. In prescribln* lenses and in the IHlm* 

an>l edjuelmenl of glasses.
Ile attende personally In all details, giving you the 

beet of service He ha* for this
spécial work by the laws of Manitoba and 

Saskatchewan
Whee year eye» iH elUettoe. ras 

•ell e r*»«»»ter»d 
•gMMlM

»• st ne «ir> itniTCllleM

ML
Registered Optometrist»

. lew* WiseI» 11 Tew. eilHIH ____ .
***«•! ea^ser Keu,.

THF. GRAIN GROWERS' OU IDF.

Ike Mrle was famed. Ml S* regarde 
wm 1er» le aad were bank If l»ghl see 
lorata «ilk e sew WmbetaSlp ef I* 
•ere eta fled A essmef ederaMoeal 
rmfaiyt wee ea Triad os Is bash Rwsri. 
sad 1.1 agar by Mr Wright aad Mr 
Jesse hoi.« Is I be dial riel were 
rery pseeerafal Mr. Jasea rag "'Had 
Ike I I «• dial riel resresllase ware held." 
ese el Nspiahs. a eel bar el Mlwlw
fief k were rery 'well »lleaded

fleerga Oardaa far Rrasdea reported 
as lee reseed mmbetahip. Mark siéra 
war 4mm. ike* ever before is Ike way 
ef rwwpwrslit» bey lea Ose ira ara or 
la I lee wa* famed Oe» ereeelaliae did 
a baeiaere of Ml JMSSS l»y Ike ew 
eyer»U«e tradlag raffled as a rleeer 
arfea tara are he» been ealllealed uwnsg 
Ike taesibera wblek leaded atroagly la 
beef Ike Maoris I laa ihrtneg Tke 
leeal el Usk lake ewklrk «eel *0.000 
Iba ef floor la Ike Relgiar Relief Ike 
•rat year ef Iba war k*. bees heeyteg 
Of Me reread eieee I ha I I law

F. k MeArlker aad War Mllee far 
Pbflage la 1‘rairw aad Veejwwa raapee 
lirely. bare earesfagiag fleets as Ibe 
work la I beea I we dietrtrt*

freak Hiaiyaoe for Mafgeelle folaled 
awl l ha I fleaeelal diflwelliei see oae
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New COAL OIL LIGHT
BEATS ELECTRIC or GASOLINE r

1"bjtM
Here» 7<> Bom ee Oee Gallon

tatnL^^L.'tS'bSe'weussrs
■M— »a ATiitefl jl -W rw—<
•Win* Nwnrb wee. Os*d Medal ad f •
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of Ibe graal tblawa I bey bad la raelead 
with la kie dietrtrt Tble be keyed la 
•as aaareea»» by rateisg Ibe ember 
•hip fee. Il ekoeld sal nr ear faery far 
oflieefa le diy laie I keif ears pork et» 
la say ei|weaee for Iba aaewiallea 
la Margeette, eel ef flfly.fewr lorsla, 
eely alee were repreaeated si Ibe die 
I riel aaaeal eieeUag

a J. Aaieee ef Daepbla regretted 
•bel lb# eererelly ef flirlag en aiarb 
Haie le I’asadiaa f’eeeell of Agriral 
lore aad other work of a «ianlar nalgg. 
kaA-ma.l- II dlflieell la rarry ee a ainfe 
arilTe prepegaeda la kie dmtrirl 
Daaykla roelalae a large perreetage of 
Relkealaae aad a roaatdrrahlr number 
of Freerh Home lllerslere bad beea

Crialed la both laagaagee for drain 
at laa a a, oae three |e»pl.

É.................where ike
Me naked 

KegHek «peekleg member.

weald be wilbeel TTre field» Is aaelal 
I be*

W J. Ford tat Rwae Wlaer. F. H. 
Wea.hr far Salk Irb aad A ad raw Ora 
ham far MaeDeaald. regret led that
I bey bad beea a sable la ar.omplleb 
more la Ibalr dMrlet» darlag ItlT. 
Mr Ora bear believed I bel ibe prrweaee 
ef three railway Bare ikreegb kie dle- 
Irtel tree » ba ad leap la rallia* a eeetan 
fel dial riel meet tag. la that It area laa- 
poaalble to get Ike people free, alee* 
Ike three Haas all together at ear#

Wei* ef Oeeacti ef Agriroltara
R MrKeerla, Reerelary of Ike Case 

dhie Coaaeil at Agriraltare, gave a 
moel raiereetia* addraoa oa Ike alow, 
ebjarla aad work areewipllabeJ by Ik la 
Aaeoelallee Origiaally whoa mailer» 
of federal i a 1er eel were la be resold 
ervd. Ibe eaeralirea of tbe variées 
aaeorlatieee gel legvlker Tble later 
prwviarlal eeearil wa# eitraded la im 
la 1er lade Ibe Domlaloa linage la 
Oatario. la Derember that year the 
1‘aeadleB Coaaeil ef Agrieeller» was 
organ red bat aatbiag apprwrlable was 
doer aelil Jaly, ItU. oe arrosai of Ibe 
lark ef flaaarial «apport At Ibel Haie
II wa. agreed le reorganise aad lerlade 
Ibe eserallvee of I be rarioee bod lea 
wbirh aow make ap tbe Coe aril of 
AgriraMare. Among Ike arrow.pllab-

Farm Bookkeeping by Mail
Five aim pie leeeoee A abort rotm* wbirh will thoroughly equip 
you lo keep «.rural» «ad flood*, errounl* of your farm bunlnm* 
Radiy i.araed. «sally applied Coat. (IS lorludlne neeeaeary book, 

for e year'» bu.lor*. Write today for InformaUoo
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weal* ef I he Ceeeett la tele. Mr M* 
Heart* meal lowed «ret the fermai law 
ef I he INnwer. ' Xelleeal Platform 
adopted el all I he eeartalla* 1*1 reef 
A pamphlet ewh.it y lag tkla an. pet 
eat leal Jew- which, he bettered, w* 
aw ef the md widely dietrtbaled 
pamphlet» tier tweed by ear ergaeir* 
«tea. The mark ef the Ceewil iw 
meet i. g I he Oeteraweel w the wheat 
deal teal rammer aw retie wed A 
de legal low ef lb* Ceeaell appeared be 
fete the Heard of Orale HeperrlaoH 
a ad made dedalle reeewwewdalloe. 
whleh appereally bad a greet deal *f 
• adorer* la drtartaialag the nette» of 
the Heard ef Aa|»rtlwfa la eetilag ih ■ 
prie* of wheel Aa ergaairatiea was 
farmed denag leal ymr la Brltieh 
Colambla The failed farmer, of 
Owlarle, a rewperailtely aew hhi et 
reedlaglt eelhwelaeU* body. ha. dee. a 
greet work la ewihe.lag peblir epleloe

THF. un AMS GROWERS' 0 V IV E
ihyHreta Orawer, ware I blab lag ak.et 
If Mated ee arraagam.al might be 
mad* whagahy la b.mteeh a ad aappll**. 
(•redis might bo d win ha ted a ■ w 
op*retire lm*W fermaweey la abee 
lately ra.»allai la eey detail* iradies 
relalioaahip whlrh way be aerhrd eat 
The feel lhal a bawl half ef the l.aalaead, 
•f lb* rewiral body |e he ad led Ihraagh 
elevate*. where lb* realnl keefw a go.', 
ever whlrh M hw direel roalral. while 
lb* ether half to ha ad led Ihraagh teeal 
aawwWiiaaa. read.ra It .err diftraH la 
either git* aalferm I real et* el la I be 
farmer* * le diet ri bet* dir Idea dr aa a 
haste ef eqwllly

The rampwy la geteg la batld w 
el*, slots Ibis year Adraaree la prtree 
ef e.erytblag weald mSh* them reel 
aiwly |ter, real ator* thee leal year 
Tbie meeOe that the eweal orerbwd 
aa eeeb eteraloe woe Id be i a* tweed

tilled la *q*l 
The grrateat work 

do i* la help I he 
•arhililte*

greet work la ewlheeiag pa bile opleioe two o* erer ISIS
a b»ag progreaat.a Haw la that agwvtoc* II la as* I be pelle y ef I be rempeay to 
A reeeal raw reel lea of Wo delegate. pal la dwki ef geode at all the tarais, 
"aa held la Tarsalo Heewela are sow aseaaw a la* dldereallallee la#reweeww held la Tcreate Reqeeel. are earn 
row lag free the Prarlsea of Owe her 
lhal rlabs *im11er le lbe* ef Veiled 
fermera of Oalarto be forated la lhal 
pro. I are Mr. MeKeari* thnaght Iw 
wee* poeeiblllllea lie before the Ceea 
•U la aaifylsg difareal rare* la faaada 
a ad breakiag dewa rarlal sad tallgie* 
prejadleew. The ederaiiag id I be 
foreigaer la Orals Orower*' blew w* 
a moot Iwrpwnaal waller. A hearty 
rale of Ihaaka wa. leedered Mr. Mr 
Kearle for bis able eddrew

Auditor*

Jwt preview la Ih* rloeiag of Ike 
Irai aewioa -a Tharatey. R C Headers 
wee resided * free ideal of Ibe wear 
laliee for 1011. Mr. Ilaedera lhashed 
the eseeall.e aad aaeoetaUoa a. a 
whole for Ibe loyal «apport gi«ea him 
dsriag lb* nest year. He preferred to 
withdraw from the positioB .late he 
had Bow here railed I* Ottawa to re- 
preeeal Ibe movemeal la aaother rapa
city aa member of Ih* llowe of 
Comme* aad he feared this wow Id lake 
ap too mark of hia lime to give proper 
altealioa In the Aaeoeialloa The dele
gatee weald eoaelder an other name 
however, aad he wa* eaaalmowly re 
»leeted. Owe delegate said. ' ' We will 
roweerlpt Mr. Headers far Ibis year." 
1a ibaakiag lb* Coarealioa for I heir 
roaddeare, he w.raed them that he 
would ant be able to devote aa meek 
time to II aa he baa dose ap lo the 
present, aad lhal he, la tara, would 
roweerlpt their loyally aad ro ope ratios
10 a greater degree thaw ever before.

Three name* were proposed for vise-
president J. H Wood. Oakville; J. L. 
mown. Pilot Monad aad Peter Wright, 
Myrtle. Mr Wood aad Mr Wright la 
•fated oa witbdrawiag their aamra. Mr. 
Wood wa. egteaded a hearty vole Of 
Ihaaka and oa. made as boaorary life 
member of tha. sworlalloe la apprécia- 
tloa of hia past servie*.

C. Hire .lone.. Vice I’re. I dent of the 
Vailed drain drawers ddmlted, dealt 
with the amalgamation of the drain 
drawer*’ drain Company and the 
Alberta farmers’ Co-Operative Kleveldr 
Compaay. This salon is now romplete.
11 had been rbnrged with being a' eom 
bine which Mr. Hire-Jour, did not dewy. 
He emphasised the fact that combines 
themselves are not wrong onleea their 
objecte are harmful. This la a rombine 
for the protect ion of Ike many against 
the encroachment, of the few. The 
new company is the largest esclwively 
farmers’ company in the world.

At present a committee composed of 
Mr. Rlc# Jonee. HT"W. Wood. President 
of the United farmers’ of Alberta and 
R. 0. llendern has been appointed to 
bring in n report on the operations of 
the co-o|-erelive supply department of 
the company in relation to its dealings 
with the various locals and elevstorn 
throughout the two proviaeew. This 
worh has not been completed yet. There 
ia such a variety of organisations and 
methods of denting amongst these local 
associations, that It has become abso
lutely necessary to evolve some better 
system of Halting them up with the 
central commercial body. Members 
most not be allowed to low interest in 
the loeal association, as thew locals are 
the mainstay of legislative action and 
of the commercial bodies He thought 
distinct advantage might be ta hen of 
the. freight rates caw to work up a lot 
of fntereat, and show other farmers what

ike evsebsad charge altogether oat of 
properties to the beaedt rendered At 
•be prewet Haw organisers fee Ike 
felted Oral* drawers are rempietlsg 
•be Belts agreed to seder the new ar 
raagemeal

fraternal Delegatee Greetings
U reeling, were braaghl free the 

tea hate he waa Women’s Oraln Growers ’ 
Associai on aad the «teat alchewaa 
Urate Growers ’ Associât ma by Mrs 
MrNeeghlaa end A. W. Hawke* The 
warn* ef Hash stc be wee are doing mock

■pastel worh ameag» the ehitd.ee by
ergeateleg ••Jeraelto Orate Orower* '• 
The (1rs la Grower* eel Ih* Cbweb aw 
the Oeearaeeet ear ear ether ergaai 
••Ilea la Westers Canada had he* Ibe 
•rat ta reragate* that a 
1er than idled» aad wl 
right» with * 
ibe mrnm »*td saw <l 
WIMB* live ap te the 1

Mm Walter Parlby. Preatdeel ef lb# 
failed farta Wee* ef AlWrta *» 
phasired lb* Importe ace ml so if erst tea 
begiaalag la lb* It* Wherever there 
oa* e live we»** 'a teeal lo Alberta 
there alee su a It vu mb’* teeal The 
reaatry to affected t* t* greet ea *• 
1*1 hy tehee*eleele of far» Ufa The 
car* sad edacattea ef lb*' ta* to Ibe 
week »f some* aad I her »*t be a# 
gaalsed la da Ibla preparty It to ad* 
dlffteell to organ I >• wew*’a work be- 
'•as* these is aa direct sc sas» l« beasdl 
offered le lb* we»*. A great drawing 
power la eegeelelag the **• has be* 
the «oc tag »f dal taw aad Mate. Wa 
awe's organisai to* for a Haw at tonal, 
leads la leer** I heir week, bee## the 
graeiee Merit** they era eaklag

The reday »v*iag wee tehee ap with 
Ibe poselag ef the fat lowing reaalatl* 
w eeeuweally servie*: —

A lac* the si réagi h ef lb* Mltea 11* 
Very largely to the r ha raster of He 
rill**, la latagrtty aad happtw* 
ef Its be»» aad la the soetel aad wee- 
a»I* efflcteary aI lie laeal sa»m*ltlas, 

Aad ate* Ih* seer* ef ear develop

(109) 99

* la*» a#
das*tea at 

We, Ibe Orate I 
ef Ibe frwvtace d MaeHebe. 
terallv ibe areal ablteaM* with whtob 
*rh ceedlllaw reefl.el a* that o* 
Shea Id art » rests* with 
•edcoyer la Ute develop»» 
peeetee of Ibe Hf* e»td -hleb w* ■*. 
lo order that lb# peepte who Me* aad 
tub* * Ibe toad may lake a torg* 
aad worthier pie* In lb* Ilfs a# the

Aad to ibla end w* ergo ibe efftsosa 
ef every teeal braaeb l* take eeoaaal 
•»*g lbs»a.I» » aad ertlh Ihoir an» 
imrship * lo haw beet lh*r may

I at f alfy aad inspire ibe teeal sate- 
•III* far Ile faite*, self eaeeeie**** 
aad He aw cfflcteal nettvtly:

lad. Reliai th* eyepeihetts »# *p* 
all* ef aH lb* heal rleeeet», Ik# Seoul 
umtuI eptrll. lb* best trained tetelteot, 
la Ike eu»a.aalty fur Iks is* 

ird Pro»ate th. sdawttea ef 1 
I sipls. aad wp*tally lb* youth to < 
pn»<U|4* aad Ibe spirit ef dsaort 
rlllr*ebtp.

40 Ear*rage the trvilsp»*t ef 
effarrive ceemaally warbeta aad toed- 
era

This ra*latlaa was
Rev. A. W

iitoe w* ably aropasad by 
K.sser ef Wbltemor*. sad 

I by See. R. A. Ilaay of Itegatd. 
Rev. Ileey eepkaslsed Ike Ml 
ef kavlag teeeber* wtik swlal i 
#* a he *•» latereeet k later y sad liter- 
ate* la terme ml swlal gtehi 

(hateawd* Ps*U

11 i* a proven feel lhal rolled oats make* (he best feed fur work horses, and with the 
high price of grain every farmer east well afford lo have a (wo or three-roller crusher for .

thin purpose.

lint » • i ir cri. fr.-in > < > 11 r I » • ■ #« I o r or write us direct, SO 
a* In get your machine installed before wprlng work 
•eta in.

Manitoba Engines Limited
BRANDON - MANITOBA

2 and 3-Roller Crusher

manufacturers of Wood end Iron Rumps, Feed 
Orlndera, Rump decks, Engine», Windmills, Stock 

Tanka, Etc.

a*

BPI

What will it cost ME?
That’s Jual the question—What do* Jt coal m# to equip my home and farm 
building, with electric lights7 If the coal la moderate, would you dispensa with 
the dim, dismal, tight which cornea from the smelly, smoky, grassy >dj lamps, 
and sulmtilulr in Its place the clear. Jfiyooa, bright electric light»* Would you 
make aura, that your family would nol be endangered by- Ora. as hundreds 
of horn* ore burnt down, and livra loal each year through Area caused by 
matches, overturned lamp*, and lantern# In bamiî

Perhaps you have delayed buying a Horn# Electric Lighting Plant no account
of Ute etpenae. That’s just where 
this simple, self-contained "Mor- 
Llto" Plant HU your need#—gad 
your pocket boolfh— for It to the 
most economical outfit in uee in 
the We*t today. There Is UUIc 
e*|ienae of labor connected wtUt 
it. operation. Tha simple pushing 
of a button a tarte the engine and 
a flood of clear, white light IUM 
the room—a light that la Insur
ance against fire, that protects the 
children from those terrible sod
den Is that ar* too common.

If there Is not one of our dealers near you.Let us tell you all about this plant, and give you the com plete coat
write us direct.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co. Limited
SASKATOON WINNIPEG___________________ CALGARY



Western
U the culmination of five years patient research by 

eminent Western Canadian Lawyers
r boat refrrrm e Ikh.Ii »n Wenlern Ceiled* Law wr have ever wen It will 
,„r p mil en* lawyer* r.iiisultatlon fee*. By reading it frequently your intellect 
, wharieiied Thl* book should he in the home or on the «leak of every man 
___tiiii. u in hiiwine**. who doe* huaine»*. who ha* ambition to

Are You an Executor ? 
Are You a Guardian ?

Do you know Ih* dull**. Ill* flail I*. Ui*
Ih# Itehlllllee sad lb* roropeaeetiue la wbu-h 
M-rulor. ir* eelilled la Ih* edmiMelrelioe of 
ihetr se*r*d iruelt

Are You a Homesteader ?
rwi you ken*» Ih* hn*n**l**d regulellons f Mow 
|„ msk. application. who mey apply *«xl how la 
r**t*i*r s p*i*el T Th* law la **n clearly de
nned f* ll«Ki>**l*ader on Arthre P*rrtee. Home
steader Hemming Insane. Caecellla* Belry. As
signment and Sel* "f Homestead. end many oltof 
metier* So horo**l**der should b* ipnorsnl of 
hi* ngbl* under the** law* but should msk* sure 
h* wtil enjoy the financial reward for hi# labor 
Thl* chapter sin** to worth many times Ih* prtc* 
of the book to every home»leader

. THE PRICE

Will Contest Proof ? A Few of the QuestionsIs Your
Than plawna Ih* peculiar pr> Answered

miwed m will*, end **emphf>ma 1.—Wow a an a fade* It
of Ih* Wien lance laws of Ih* We* 1er*

AIM «lies a contest proofPro*tore. * O
Aided and wkW

drew up this important

Whet la the taw about a Sill af Salef

a—Whet era the I met IHlee of OweeloretDo You Know the Laws Re
lating to Married Women?

Do yon karrw Ih* property rtghla of a wife! Th* 
rtahl* of a wife nwma* rood* ? Th* necessary 
ruadHfcm* of marrisaef Th* lew r*Utm« lo 
the oiam*«* af lofsol- Th* Uabtllties of a ho* 
host r* Mr debt* af a Wife contracted before

ibloeey

Whei la the Ub about Promo Fleest
Whet tnnelltetos pruasrty «tempt
•otsufwT
■Whet la the Law about DtvorooT

PAID
Thl* I* less than Ih* ao*t of on* law rneaulU- 
llon «tend now for thl* book and if you are not 
more than plowed wtUi It return earn* Is an un- 
solled condition within ft*e days and your money 
will b* refunded This U our «usmnte* We 
belt*** ton will find It the very beat book ob
tainable ft# your purpose. The volume speaks 
for Itself in » «rosier degree than anything we 
ran say In Uils advertisement

What constitutes a Peevieeship?
«•hart) sffeclls c teemed womea are enumerated 
and deflned very clearly people pay 7

be eecured hereAny good Booh And every ether question that Is lively to sets#can
In the mind of the lew-obtdlng cittton.

lo sdevrtlsv e Th* Mm of lb* Lawyers who have «Ivan af that*
time and attention in th#

|Mt< those hundreds of everyday question* that
every eltiien should knew,

■«TKOOlST
wrllleo by m met

—AS entirely
I- ■ 'Sla leer firsthito UK pestimn ef Printed in rood rlear minion type This It

It Itso etreptmnslly besellful MM*, and r'v.
irinniUK rimed stats* tnd

feeder would he «Isd lo have Prim pMtpeid
•dim suthorv

the most inlimsle era The site
Ralph Connor’s

Books ^ Ba
THE MAJOR. II a
spirln* Uieme that Ralph OmnorK^^

the Sllhjerl ,,f _
his lale*| novel. The Major. Prom 1 JMX
Ih* trenches m Plunders. V ti
Pined an-l dauntless "Pky Pilot" A A , ■

himself « Major) ha* looked ih J A
back over the years to discover 
what went to the making of the 

the es-
ample of patriotic manhood on

the
novel—like Die Canada which 

evolving
from the awkward, adolescent, H
material age ml<* a manhood In 

virility, heroism, idealism.
P-.wer are

hi mled. Postpaid A «sïV

The following hook« by the same author are jo be 
had in a reprint edition. «eg*
«ach Postpaid .......... ........................ a * 3

The Patrol of the Sun The Sky Pilot.
turner Trail. The Prospector

Corporal Cameron. The Doctor.
Th** foreigner The Man from Glengarry
Black Hock. . Glengarry School Days.

yst poctiayvd fmeal war ei ii ringpey tans la by • in.,
beautifullynot. earn to tell MU IT* all true, ami 

gtvee a my practical idva of U* life 
led hardship* our rmadian boy* are 
mdunns fdher yoorvelf *C your 
friend will enjoy Ihi* novel Immeesrtv 
While It is «cMdHWty realistic. II does 
net remain a line you swiM not went 
yeer l« year old daughter II 
to reel Priee Poatpoid ... *
MUM ■lOLUrtl'l MW BOOS 

tm MIT e* am

bound in Uor
grain

Ml LIT API «M. 
by Doctor Carl 
LlebSnechl. — 
TI Is book Is a 
transaction of 
original which 
landed lie 
author, • mem
ber of the Ger
man Reichstag, 
in jail foer an 
evleoded per
iod One *ian. 
at !••»#>: ha* 
seen the stlu- 
slion and has 
spoken hl« 
mind "The 
voidest man In 
Europe" he has 
been railed he
rein* of his 
paasiofvlomake 
the world safe 
f»r democracy.

Postpaid

edges, in bur
ta follows PrlsoPoatpMg

sexu*l nnowLCDM. 
#y Wlndelg SeeU Hell —
A bwg of «et informa 
Hop for men and women, 
including ilie author'• 
Idea about how and 
when to imparl actual 
knowledge to boy* sod 
girls StO pages

A new book by Veilla MrCping. and 
one Of vivid imereti m every Western 
Canadian WII. Mimor. pathos all inter 
mmgte.1 You «III like It. Handsome 
doth edition 11 )E

e oat ps. a
S* O f. Warren

f armera are often celt
Idled became

TMtlttll AND 
IMST ALLAT lOtl, by 
I. b. Ptethbun, - |
suiting gas engin
eer and instructor, 
r.blrsgo Technical 
College. — This 
book r

œ**,;A.sr,,îmîo n -
leery on the farm
•booId know how much 
wonei they ere mak - I I 
Mg and «hat Is ply | . 
lag the best Tela book L
•bow* bo« simple rv . ------- =
cord* and arrounu
should be kept ny f»llo«tn* these
MMesIkma von will belter the llatns 
condition » mi the farm and make pro 
grots You r annul abord to take
chance* of Itninrlal losses by keeping 
no record* of your tranter (« Q/"v 
I too* Price Poatewg * • —Vi
tm white Laotia or wonossTtn

B* FVoeeoea L. Barclay
tnthor of "The Rosary"

The heroine, beliesing she had lost her 
betrothed lover, dlbrr through un 
fatihrutness or death, while hr la ah 
—I no a crusade, enters a convent 
Artec sh» ha* «km I hi* step the hero 
returns From this interesting situa 

•he ult.r Uriel..... • ousel lh»l
for decided poser and charm, for dra
matic rtfecinenets and prevailing 
wMdesomeness challenges r.mpartson

It C.f\
Price Peatpaie i*OU

MPWAO'OU
to Install.

how lo operate, |)>m . Ï*
how lo make Im î
mediate repairs I MH|h| 
and how to keep l K ., J. . 
a gas engine run- 
nlng. The book It
written in plain non technical language, 
so that the ordinary farmer will be 
able lo turn lo II readily for what In
formation he want*. It t A
Priee Postpaid ........ ....... 1.1U
• "WE 8 HOUSE OF OPEAMS, by L. M.
Montgsnury. — This beautiful story 
about Anne Shirley, the author * heroine 
is full of romance, pathos and humor, 
coupled »1lh gayeiy. common sense and 
happiness. Misa Montgomery writes 
with enthuslLsm about the wholesome 
simple life. If you hive ever read 
an "Anne" book you will «ant this one. 
Prie* 11 DA

ransaCR* LETTED FILE. When roll Ship grain, produce or live 
-•or#, or order supplie* of any kind hy letter. It It Important 
I hat you keep an aiasl copy of the letter you write Every serre 
Ury of I farmers «s-o-lation. school board, or any business 
orcinuallon should have a Farmers' Letter File and keep his roc 
re.pomiem-e in proper shape It will «ave several limes- its rust 
lo every farmer yearly letters you receive and copies of letters 
yon send, a* sell a« your receipts, ran thus be died alphabetically 
and be found In an Instant. |a «*
Price Pest gel# ......... JiiAJ

Send Orders to

GuideBook
Department

G r a i Winnipeg
ManitobaGrowers' Postpaid

Ca' F

mmm

SO (HO)
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Spring Work on Stubble Land
III) 81

HAHVLOtO HIATT LAWD
"w ef hiMllu alebbl. Iu4

«MHl to letesUed I* I- mHH wiker
*• ■**•» •» ;*•’'* <••'« Mtatea
'*• fell, ar. failtag ltoil. I- d«w |e Ik* 
■»■»*•» »• wly *• paIMe efter |to 
•■°» eed Ik* «rawed
4rk eemgk |e werl Aflrr tto m«w 
ha# Weli-d |»M I tor leM u ereelli 
toll qelle lm aa Ike nrfarr. and 
'•aperatioa -f I tor eetl m-tot nr* Anise 
i'1*” h» mere lapUIr liai a Irai tm 
laae Ikae from a Uaaa nee lime. 
Ito. MMIIMI a# toewalag Ike any 
faae mil toy Ike 41a* « m, e«k#* tael 
Hy dtorle* Ike Retd refit la Ike «prie* 
a leetok .to forumd ever Ike rwllf* area 
meek are*, qetelly ikae Ike 1*14 reek) 
'» r*e»*4 la tkto way a grml 4«el 
•f Ike anil aaWair to prwveeled freer 
katof evaporated W, ike. Her to
'■* awel I we laetore lain Ike ira. Mil. 
JM* deep eaowgh to lera ere* Ike tell
• kae rerefia» Ike weed «rede aad eir

«*•" • rkaaee le garmimle before 
Ike plowing ia dee* la ikie way ara» 
MraHy all Ike weed wed ml Ike prvvinm
• rap ear be gemleated h*fw* Ike 
idewie» to deee (Imapefattvely flee a 
•ell will I bee be I Breed tale ike bottom 
nt Ike farrow. htoeleg Ike alabkie 
'■efere plowing break, doe a Ike nibble, 
ariaea II with Ike earfar* mil. aad gela 
•I late better eeedlltee la be tBreed 
under by the plow, aad «ill be were 
readily roe reeled iale heme, aad made 
«tellable fef aw by Ike following rrnp* 
We have found a ton when Ike toad kae

w»H dtwed either la Ike fall ar ia

Tetoad by Ts at Ural Ksgerleere
handling the anil giro. Ike beet reeeHe 
aw kto ewe partir alar farm. aHiawlely 
adopting ike method whiek he kn* 
fneed toy roe.perelire well, la glee 
Ike beet ret are. aa Ike a tarage

_____ A. ATKINA

riSFAIIMO ITO1KJ LAWD
la preparing toed I toil ka. »#b-. a 

rraw Ike prwedlag year fee another 
grain erap, ikere are wteral point, le 
.«welder I bel relaie le a I moat aa* fee- 
dlltoee. We aet met bad to praelirabl* 
far all feedII loea of «ml. bet by aee * 
todarlag Ike prlaeiptoe Ikel aiW, Ike 

•I ram meet mek ran adapt a method In 
•■M level veedllleee

rkllew leave, wit la Ike keel read! 
,ht growing a matlmem .rep 
Atabbl# toad ha. leea stored matotar* 
torn available plaal feed and aa Iw- 
ferinr pkyal.nl rnedlllee Te ogaet 
Ibeae larking elemeala we adept a ter 
tola walked of veMIvatiaa la Ik. epctog 

My lead to a (end beery loam tbit 
daea aad bake eer drill badly. I have 
tried 41er lag Ike dabble befere plow 
log Tor lead to be .owe Iale. nr ia 
Jane, il proved very beeetteial Ter 
«media» ia April ee early Mav I aee ee 
advantage Imad Ikal to flee a to 
plewed Oil boat dine lag; if dim ar In 
be Mwa lato, II to doable diared ar akim 
plowed aad plewed far rrep again after 
a growth appear*

flow in» .hallow WIN give a need rrep 
Mme aeaaeea. bat I tad ia order la be 
fairly Mr. of a erap la advene eea

•k» «prie», that Ike plow ran. Meier deep 
aad Ike Mil I area np melton and freer aaad 
from rlodo

If Ike field to intended for roorae 
«raina, w. Meally wail nalil May IS 
•a ?n before plowing, whiek glen the 
weed» a r ha aee to gwmlealr We Ikea 
idow to a depth of «bool «*, iarkeo. 
and fallow Imowdlately eilk Ike Mb 
•orfare porker wrll weighted It to 
preferable In park rerh day ’a plowing 
liefer* leaving the Seld. a. I hr freak 
plowed grnnad drive oot very qntrkly 
if left in Ike farrow TV effect of |hr 
-■ilienrf.fr parker on freak plowed 
irrMad to more noticewblr aad dooa 
work more effective work If wed flow 
It after Ike plow Ikae if ami after the 
areaad ka. dried oot for a few iarkea.
Tko objerl of Being Ike «obaarfare 
I-nr her la to obliterate the air .pern by 
rrowdiag Ike farrow elirr down on to 
lhr eebenil, the* rorelabliahiag rapil- 
larily and rneliag a firm *rrd aad root 
lied. The .obearfnrr parker not only 
pelverirve doda. oblitéra lea air «pare* 
left by I ho turned furrow, aad re- 
‘ .labliakea rapillary roeaerlioe with 
ike nbeoil, hat it a too lee tea Ike ear- 
far* loner, the. forming a molrb lo pro 
trrl Ike imrhed portioa liraenlh.

After we have Ike wed aad root bed 
made line aad Una with Ike we of Ike
• uhenrfarr porker, w* harrow Ihoroegh 
If both lengthwtoe and rrmmwlw. The 
held to then ready for the aeeder. We 
aim lo plant the ared deep enoegh lo 
place il into the mniat noil jwt beneath 
ihe mulrh. I think il a miatake to ww 
loo deeply, aa deep aeediog >loea not 
neeeewrily mean deep rooting. After
• he Held he. been aeedeil. we uaually 
onit for n few day. before harrowing.
Thta given any weed aeeda whirh hap 
|-rn to he lying near the «orfare a
• have to germinate. We then harrow 
with a net of light wooden harrow., 
tthirh jmla the fini.king loorh on the 
field. We have followed the method 
oullinrd above for anmr yea ta. aad from 
our eaperjgner and olmervation wr 
have found it to b* I hr beat method of 
kindling the noil givra the beat rraulta 
ally on nor hrovy land in I hi. diatrirt.
Kvcry farmer ahoold do a little expert- 
mental work on hi. own armant to 
««certain what method or avatem of

It poya to plow aroand al» 1er hen 
»M Ike time. I raanot make a 
bed to held or retain motel ere 

wit haul deep plowing Moiatare ia the 
veil i. Ike great roet railing far I or ia 
«rowing good .rape, therefore H. ram 
•ervatiM to my chief not at in view I 
Otlarh a harrow behind the plow, whirh 
dnea valwble work ia rherkiag evepera- 
• at a lime when Ike Mil to moat 
eapuned to tied aad Ma.

After plowing aad harrowing aare, 
we make the wed bed. Drat making the 
anil See. then making it trm or ram
part. The harrow ia generally the oaly 
implement Bard befere Ih« aeeder. If 
Ike land to aL-all rough or lampy, it 
|*y. to dier or faltlrate (rat. tkea bar 
row I wire before eowieg. Tor wheel I 
alwaye park both before and of ter 
eroding on epriag plowed Hobble 
Kvery eapériment hea proved that It la 
a good method M my toad. TV 
lag ran he done with the Harrow», aad 
for oala or barley I Sad that two 
elrokea of the harrow are belter than 
perking. I think ia wed bed prépara 
liM few people have yet appreciated 
the valee of taro, three or four atrnkw 
with Ike harrow. Tor potting the noil 
ia a condition la etore aad hold moi.- 
tare. the. making plaal food available, 
and fo/ improving |be condition of Ike 
Mil, making il more anitoblr for plant 
growth, the harrow aad rattivator can
not he elrrlled.

The wed to mown two or three Inc he. 
deep on at abb le toed. It being intended 
lo have a fine compact noil layer both 
above and below the wed.

With .hallow plowing we have a good 
covering and a hard root bed with no 
room for root growth downward. Thai 
to where etored moielorr lay», aad if tllr 
plant root ranaot reach It easily, we 
have a Bloated plant aad a poor rrop. 
We perk immediately after the aeeder; 
It earouragee quick, even germination, 
n condition nereewry if « good, even 
.land of grain moat rraolt. Wr moat 
thra leave the land in the bent «tote 
to .tend wee he of uteady evaporation ; 
a mulch ia reetored by harrnwiag again. 
Often the la.t atroke ia the moat pro
fitable. I have tried harrowing the 
growing grain. The only time I we a 
benefit ia when It ia harygvred joat a. 
the planta ehow through amNaillioar of

COST of onowtao wh»«t
the cn.i of «rowing wheat la a .object of more than common Inter*.! ju.l now, 
l.mmal*. hav* b**n mart* «nil airtcly puhll»Vrt. Th*«*. however, have not been 
Inert* by the men who grow mo.t of the wheat The linlde la giving the farmer. 
i hem wive, an oiiportuail)* ..r Matin» Just what the co«t wa. In 1017 of «marin» 
.1.11 unrter the three year rotation commonly followert Full rtetalla of the plan 
have been pnbllahert in Brae loua I »aoe«. Write for eitenrtert report forma. The) 
will V rtartly furnnhert on aiipllration. to any farmer who wlebea to make an eatlmate

SEED OATS
Selected Stocks Specially Provided
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We Have Greet Sloe 
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Your Garden-
'•nxim 5,g«y Catalc

I WÂ,L Voufl OHO€H TODAY

A. L McKenzie Co.
UMITSD
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RED STAR
The Most Wonderful

Cream Separator
Money Cm Bey

TV iierforalert npialtr
> • . -I- ic Will, l| rtl.tr,

full*. Il,,' l, III Ci| 1 tlly to 
IV <11 ec. la the mo. I 

wonrterful invention ever 
put into a wperalor lo In- 
riwaw it. cfficlMcy. Oela 
more cream than you would 
ihlnl eslMert la the milk.

"*«Mw«t990 ***** *51 55
"•toSilT ’58.50

USD FOR NCW ORTALOto.

Gisetee Fngme aid Sopply Ce., Ui.

WINNIPEG BOY RERoeewt-------------------- gnome
A «penally built Irnnat numlnf Ea- 
gin., fully equipped, ready for yea to 
operate. Thu It not an ordinary englv 
with 1 crown* liurning atuetarmata. bat 
apoclally detoamed and built tor perfeet 
leroaane biirttong Hold, mounted ea 
Iran bear whirh la uwd for feel tank, 
rqulppart with w*t> .1er owl ttatla* 
magneto.

• NT. OemptN* *îff-22• tu», c-i-rigtet#. — mm
1 NT. eemptota — tfTJto

Trempa betlreey
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Hey vi

m wi'r pull hie hardestYour In**1
Vf Mm bmK«l eed rubbed lain gall earn by m lll-MIta*

You low mavi while Ur* hart* le boni* toedlewely
! lorturort

Veoiiplei PMi err ••Mien end hygrtoc aad eee be wsailed
’rile today for bookM to■old el alt dealerswhea dirty

Burlington-Windsor Blanket Co.
rofkoerro,

SAVE DOCKAGE
Clean Your Groin Before Marketing with

The Lincoln “New Superior' 
Wild Oat Separator ^

Lincoln "New Superior" la STRONG. WELL BUILt 
and Bolted not Nailed

Wtik our Ii.ienied opes wd blink «pire Mere*. II poslllrely mparsle. evtr, 
*Hd "»t wed. reining them to lie flat, and not up on and. 

Ourfherhlne It built In rlean any kind of rraln and do perfect work. Whal the 
••Wav aueorier" rannul do. no other ran do. Rireptlonally eaay to operate, and 
I* abeeluialy reliable. Mad* In else* *«, St. and 4t Incur, wide, with or with 
out bearer, and with power altar bmenl for raaolmr en* me if deal red

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
■wilder* ef hehl-weleht Kleh-erede Geeellne F.neinr* 1er ell farm pewe* wwrh

Dopt. D, Whyte Av«. and Vine 6L, Winnipeg, Man.

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVENTI3ER6 PLISSE MENTION TNI OUIDE

PAD*

It
„  ___ _ *1 way* well la harrow ibeoj
after tbot eta*» M le dee* fat

Weee lb* teli woe etebWe w# bate 
been eeer M eeeoe line el loaad f*M 
it all fay. W wewU IV be ballet lb 4e 
.1 bolf aad boat o bigger o»faw*ef »» 
to el eaeoifle eat With two laid* bedb 
alike floe .alt "sled feel Gmea *»> 
S3 bwabale to lb* aero. I be ad bar eight 
time* at se est» read af $3.00 p*e eere 
wee* «I bwabele I* lb* oete Tie pr«4l 
far aeai week arm targe and «aatfv

îfa’a"4 ton w wnon
wob* on light eon.

Owe ef | be beet eel bed* of handling 
•dabble load le -or dMrtet. obey* lb* 
lewd le m*»e*bat light eed win drift, 
is so folio are If lb* laed •* fairly rteoe. 
any lb* irai rfop after eemeeffellow, 
latte a d teamed at •prie* laall eelll 
aalor eed 41* H up fbirly deep, any 
three *r few lee bee. Too reaaot eee 
I be wabbfood ee eeeamat ef lb* adebble 
retable* ee teeb. bait tbe eprte* loot», 
dm I be work all right Tbe reason I 
Ibtab I bat method le eee ef I be kern la 
I be I It help* la peeeerr* lb* motet ate 
mere I ban shallow eprte* plowing or 
4 laris* If yaw here I be par* et. a **»y 
good way la to plow ell ee ***** 1er bee. 
taking ap a Utile, eel lee verb. a*w 
anil. Hue a sebeerfer* pee be* on It 
jwad aa seen as yen eaa to ao*e lb* 
motel are eed gel lb* ferfew eltree tern 
per led. New year seed. Bad If year 
lead i« See eed «IN blew, peek it again 
If II le beery eed lampy. I tbiak I 
would barrow ee a# to break lb*m ap.
• I dea T like dieting far wheel la the 
epriag beraeee II open* op lb* gywaad. 
which dries ml loo quick. bat if yaw 
41er il deep with a doable iatbfww ead 
nail brow dlar, aad borrow it down, ee 
aa to elm* ap opaaiog. I tbmk yaw 
roald » eater» wheat on it, if the
* rowed Is elma If Ik* ground ha* a 
few word* la it, yea had better plow 
It, aa plowing given I be r rep * hotter 
chance from the weeds. If the land la 
very dirty, fell af wild ml* aad other
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•elinferior, remits Glee two stroke* 
.f lb* burrow* after ptow. Tbm eww 
lb* grata aad follow with the pm* h»r 
e#d me mar* stroke af I be barrow. 
If M ks new land er le»llmd to be 
•eddy. N sbauM bate Utra# ee mer» 
strokes of lb» barrows before media,

If barley is le b» new*. I lib# to dto
rn eh Im plow lb* lead «Mb*# le I be fell 
er Û a* um aa lb* tee* |*w la Ibe 
•prin*. feNwwIeg ap aa gieaa iks<* 
ohm ready to —• Tbe m»rlle ef bar. 
rwwiag grwwlag grata here hem die- 
,eased el great length, ee there it act 
mark left to say m lb. mailer I base 
fmed that tbe meal mspertoat Ibiag 
la to eee Ibal lb* mil la neither Im wet 
ear to* dry Hr being toe dry 1 mb 
rm nhewld not borrow win It la bel. 
dry wwiksr. liable to eesweb aay ef Ibe 
grêla Ibal la damaged by tbe harrow» 
before it he* lime to reewrer. Aim 
a retd harrow! a* la freely weather er 
when Ibe grate bt 3rwl eamiag IbroMkj 

•'ALFA1.FAMen.
STSJWO CXrLTTYATÏOW OT 

ALTAI.TA
Q- We bore aa alfalfa Hal ef fmr «C.V. 

Ihsl was sewn »r* years age N pMW* 
■■easy rrm hot Ibaew la a let af Wile 
barley ta It wetra is relaie* gamed arary
f’wm letend la ate Um pto4 as »J*$ to*- 
tara Would N to edrisable to giro it a 

ptowtag m •* spftoe er a dterieg 
* a, kill IB* will Barley aad to-

rraaa* tbe yield »t sifatfa* 
MW

A.—The rail i vat toe ef alfalfa laid* 
le a sabjeet that la receiving aoaalder- 
able attention at tbe premral time Tbe 
emeense* of opinion at Ibe axperimeal 
stations la lb* aeetb la Ibal la Ibe 
drier diet riel* cultivai ton la bmadaial 
both la rweerrvlag moisture aad eee- 
trolling weed*. For Ibis purpose both 
lb* raltivaler aad dlee are need 
Bent remits, however, are reported 
from Ibe one ef tbe alfalfa raauraler 
aad alfalfa enlllvater Tbe farmer la 
aa implement similar to tb* dim. a* 
rOpting that Instead af a retting blade 
there are sharp apt haw about six laches 
long The letter Is similar to tb* deck-

tss raw see wee st is* Cat am*, am . etistss

weed*, eed roe ere booed In pet ie 
some crop, plow tbe wtehhle do we six 
inches, fiat It down good and Arm and 
now one bushel end * third of epriag 
rye par acre two iarhe* deep, and if 
tbe ground la fairly damp roe will have 
a paying crop, even if It never raise a 
dmp that is. barring ball. Al leant, 
that ie the way it worked oat for 
a* last year, and we did not hare any 
rain until after the rye crop, whirh 
oral IS bushels, was rot.

One of the beat methods. I think, of 
handling stubble in the fall In one we 
followed lent fall. Hat it token a lot 
of work. As tone an possible after 
threshing we dimed our stubble "and 
then put six horeen on a 14 inch gang or 
four oa a sulky and plowed deep. It la 
ncCeaeery to get a sharp shear arary 
day, otherwise the second day y no will 
be doing shallow plowing in' plaren, if 
y oar lead is heavy. I bit a section of 
harrow or a small packer behind the 
plow. I do not like to here too smooth 
a Acid for winter, because the wind 
blow* the snow off.
Hank. 4. MrCONNKM.

GOOD CULTIVATION PAYS
In preparing stubble in the spring for 

crop, a great deal depends on the crop 
that is to be sowed, and also the time 
you have in whirh to put it in. For 
my part, I think it ie better to put in a 
smaller acreage aad put it iu right.

For wheal or oats the land should be 
plowed as son a as convenient and 
should bç kept .either parked or har
rowed right up behind the plow. If it 
is old land, I And tbr following given

foot cultivator, but baa ehan> pointed 
teeth In Manitoba, Mr. J. I). MeOre 
gor, tbe premier alfalfa grower for this 
province, always cultivates kit alfalfa 
Arid* in the spring aad after each eat 
ting with a special epriag tooth eulti 
valor. Hr rlaima this la the‘secret of 
bis laccess, and believes that If it were 
generally adopted throughout the pro 
viaee it would overcome many failures 
with this rrop.

On the investigational field, Mani 
tnha Agricultural College, we have an 
experiment under way to determine the 
valor of cultivating alfalfa Rince tbe 
alfalfa-wq* only sown In 1»1S, this in 
the flrwt *car that data has been eel 
tec ted. It is therefore not conclusive, 
but points to what may be exneted 

1st 2nd
Cultivation cutting cutting Total 

lbs. lbs. lbs.
I ncultivatrd ------1,600 2,100 .TffOO
Drag harrowed in

Ihe spring ...1,660 2,206 l,A6ir
Disced in the

apriog .................1,740 2.200 .1,940
Disced the previ

ous year after
second cutting 1,700 2,140 3,640
The , indication, therefore, is that 

spring discing or cultivating will in 
crease the yield. It will also help ia 
the destruction of the weeds. In dim 
tng, the dim should be Weighted down 
to make it cut into the ground with 
the dim set almost straight. This is 
necessary, for it ia given any "rut" 
it will destroy the erowna and kill the 
planta. For this reason plowing could 
not be recommended.—Prof. T. J. Har
rison, Manitoba Agricultural College.
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Poultry Work in the West
I re

N. C He.

The poultry department a# tto Mu 
Hale Agrtiultwrml loilege ku Tiinil 
•Wei I* P«UNf IW fnt ee*» .( ,i. 
kind la the West 'ine|m laei- 
, oore* Wit# hese papular wMh want 
puNry au far • lue Ils*. bet this 
M I We IM eu ef Ile kind le We Mart «4 
la IW# Weal. TWe demand fee Ikle bind 
ef a eearee Wee heea growls* far wee 
lliM. ead wee I Wei II Wae Wee# derided 
•e pat hi eerW a eewree we ere leek lag 
forward la gwltleg late lw| wiiW easy 
were eledeele wWo are malty Interested 
•a P«whry «*•*»* A rnrwepeedeerr 
roarer dore not terry with It I We away 
•dvnatogos ef a regale» eearee el a 
• ollrge. Wei at tWa war Haw throng* 
•ark a rwarae a II lanad ead aw kelp 
fal While will tkrewa eat, aad Ike 
•Wale qeewhoa ef peellry prod* tins 
gear late Ihweeghly Wed rate raa We 
rear Wed la IWia way wWe will aerie We 
able to have Waer le lake la Bey Had 
ef a college rearer

la riper I awe let peellry work I Were 
la u reormear Sold far peellry awe 
lo reed art week tkel 1 Hally afferte 
tke fat ere ef Ike- iadaatry. la Ikle 
reeatry ee Mille errai» ta be Weewa ef 
•bat reeetllalre ae Ideal poattrr beaer 
I bat we dad M radie* rarlrtr of 
baa* eraltered from oar ead ef I be 
roaatry ta Ike etker. Wkal are Ike 
beat feeda, aad Wow akoald I key be fed, 
ead away etker fartera aSrrtlag feed 
teg ka»r u yet beee barely loaeked 
la Ikr Weal. laeaballee. breed I eg, aad 
rearing, are qweetless wklek Ware a 
dlrert bearing on Ike falare ef tke 
iadaatry, and yet Ike* subjects Wave 
received bet little alleallee la Ike war 
of riprnmeatallm la Ikle eeeatry. Dl- 
wear le taking aa rnnraati tall every 
year, and entree tke poultry depart 
■Mate of Ike Wenter* prorlneee take 
lamed late «tape lo ronlrol and rtnmp 
oat I beer Ikr fetetr of tke ledeetfy 
will be eery arrtoaaly Wand trapped Tkr 
beat ' B»rlhod« of guarding again»! dl 
■ »n«»e aad r«nebelting tkr* will Ware 
lo be worked oat br moron» witkin 
Ike east few years. Tke* and kindred 
«ebjeela fora, aa aaliailed teld far 
peellry experiawnta.

Breeding and wleeling for Weary egg 
p red art Ion la a Mae of work bow tak
ing up considerable time of Ike poultry 
department of Ike agricultural college», 
aad alen that of nar of Ike es peri 
mutai farm». TWie work a kmc will 
Ware a wudcrful effect ow Ike iadaetry 
la tkr war of larreaaieg Ike egg. pro 
dart* of I fie fane. Stock aad egg» for 
hatching from good bred-to-lay etraiaa 
•uttered over tke country rnnnot kelp 
hut Increase tke egg production.

la tke way of outside peellry work 
all provincial poultry men have their 
hands fall. Tke rail for expert ad rice 
on all phase» of the indue!ry is la- 
alatent. The demanda for lectures ^ad 
demonstration» is rapidly iacreaaiag 
and la probably heavier In poultry than 
any other agricultural subject. The 
judging of lire and droased pultry 
shown provides a good Held for expert 
opinion to dilate on whnt constitute 
quality, condition snd finish, in both 
lire and dressed poultry.
Extensive Outside Work Canted On

Ml fmir poultry detriments »rc 
doing extensive outside work along tke 
linen here indicated. Hurh work de
mands men of n practical nature who 
under eland farm poultry keeping from 
the ground up, and men who have the 
faculty of being “good mixers." The"good 

hnhlv df
being a good mixer than" on any other 
single thing. In the outside work 
farmers especially demand to be 
"shewn how,” and a lint hand know 
ledge of the question ne it affects them 
is highly important. Some 85 per rent, 
of the eggs and dressed poultry that 
enter the trade rame from the farmers, 
so we rail readily see the necessity of 
xtving the farmers the help and sdriee 
they require.

Throughout the Western country there 
are distributed large numbers of local 
poultry associations, made up largely of 
•mall specialty breeders, residing in 
cities, towns and villages. These sseoe .

Miasm • claim aa Ike Main ef 
Jko peer le» lei pewNxy »etkeem* 
TWeue breed*» here daM w*ed«es f* 
Ike teduMry la hetagtag Meek that *
| reaa a le 4 pwe-keed Maadaede aad 
idaala. aad d«Mrlketàag egge f* batik 
toff aad breeding M*k as* Ike reeel ry 
laamaeeekie fame i*ka aad ktgb gra4, 
perwkeeed etoek owe their oflgta i. ike 
ialsewM aad selkw.ee* ef I to* to*d 
•ea, aad Ike qaaMtoa before tke peril ry 
experte le to tieek Ike* breeder, ito 
ftoaf epaertaaity that II* tofww Ike* 
Ik develop! eg aad impeeriag stole 
cfcMto breeds la b*k egg aad m*l 
pradaiiusa. They skeeld to aailed la 
a ebme toed ef Betty, aad toeagbl tot# 
»!** lawk Wiik ito great army of 
I aww*s wk* here ee yet e-ttoag la 
,k* way ef M*k. reprsaeallag pure 
^ad * area high grade edaedart. 
British IVdamkla aad Atiesto poultry 
department» hare Uhea a gved step 
to hetagtag Ike peehrf brwdeee tofwe 
•be pekBe by remptlleg aad iaeaiag a 
Ptoriwtol Pewit ry Breeders' Dlrorloey, 
•bleb la distributed throagtoat Ike 
Weal.

ONto aad Laying Oi mg Ml in*
•spa' aad girla’ eleto. aad I heir 

eetlvitlw la poultry work, ka.r famed 
a large pert ef Ike eateide work to 
*eae of tke peer lac* Manitoba Is 
notable Strong to Ikle rsupwt. The 
laterwt take* br Ike kora aad girls to 
peultry aad peellry wwk M • good la 
-tirâttoe ef what the paaeikilittie ef the 
ladootry are aft* Ike* aamteurs bare 
grows ep. la many raa* Ike* vow eg 
Man a»«ai roe Irai ef tke farm dork*, 
aad do it with credit Is tbameeir* 
B*ld* edwatlag the boys aad girl» 
to the Beeper math ad ef handling 
poultry, tke week si* he» a good effect 
on the grows ape, aad they certainly 
take a «rester .atenet is H tkaa Ikes 
would were I tore ae key*' aad girls' 
ctohe. Poultry work aa Ito farm raa 
to dear by tke yeuagsr boys and gifts 
quite easily, aad now is Ike tin* to 
traie them to U.

Tke Depertsweti of Alberta aad 
British Cot am bin hare reed acted laying 
contests for Ike last tkr* * four years 
with quite satisfactory resell» Tke 
edacatioeat effect ef th*e contests bare 
toes wideepnad aad far narking. The 
breeders here beroms alive to Ito seed 
of breeding f* egg product tee, jo»t as 
mack as for type aad col*, aad with it 
will gala the ronSdeere of Ike former», 
who rompriw a large per reel of Ito 
hayiag peblic.

Oe-eperatlre Marketing
In Ike Mae ef eo-eperatlre market 

iag of poultry aad poeltre pruderie. • 
Heekstchcwea. Alberta aad Manitoba 
here takes quite a prominent pert. 
Haring Ike last Ikr* yenn the poultry 
department of Baakatctowaa hae ea- 
operated with tke co-operative market 
iag bratik of tke Provincial Depart 
meat ef Agrlrattare la operating a 
poultry marketing car over dlffirell 
liaee ef railrmd through Ike province 
Tke were* with which tke work met 
the I ret year of lia iaeeptloa ha* been 
•oek as to warrant pelting It ou for 
tkr* eeecemlve eeaaone Bceidce oper 
ating the car, there were at* eatab 
ii.hed a few entrai killing wtalioaa, to 
wklek farm en shipped I heir poultry la 
have It killed, packed aad marketed 
The importance of thin line of work can 
he judged by the amount of poultry 
actually marketed. Professor Baker, 
who la in charge of poultry work for 
the province, aad head of the jmeltry 
-department at the Voivemlty of Basket 
cheXan, sums up the work no follows: 
“The amount of poultry actually 
marketed for the farm en baa increased 
from W.000 pounds ia IBIS to probably 
75 000 I*ian-I« this year. flesi-lew'sup- 
nlying a cash market for the poultry 
raised on the farms, this movement puts 
the poultry ia such shape that the perk- 
or» are glad to buy *o<l handle it. It 
help# take rare of the fall rush of 
poultry, sad prevents tKe ‘dumping 
of a lot of poorly dreewd stuff on the 
market ia. November and December, 
with » consequent drop in price.

{To be contleoed In next iwae)
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7*7 Botes Do*» Are.. Wtaetiag

The U.GwG. Power Washer
makes dirty clothes clean
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Winnipeg see to, Megins $01M aad Calgary $00-00.
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This “U.G.G. Special” Sewing Machine
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Values

Impossible

Elsewhere

IsTaSON h RISCH
IUn nu»-- Mn*«»tt *
Riwh h*w Imhmi mek 
in* piano* for almoal fifty year*. t-raue* il* 
plant ruvern many acre* of gronml and em
ploy* hundred» of «killed merbanir*. Ixtrauar 
il well* direrl from Farlory to Home llirmieli- 
oul it* own *ale* organization |teean*e or all 
thi* mperienee and lhe«e mamifarliirin* 
farililie*. It la poaelbla for Ma«on k lti*eli to 
invlnde value* in Ma«on k lti*rli I'iano* that 
would lw impo*»ibte in a le*«er organization. 
You profil lieranwe of llie*e reason* and he- 
«■au«e of «pianlily pnotnrtion. You gel Ihe 
be*t |H»**ihle Piano at a reasonable priee. You 
are a**ured of satisfaelion forbear* In rome.

ttnlf nwr Nwrwl Feetery Branch Store 
for ret*In* sod full detail* of our Baer 
Ferment Flan. Also for description end 
prim of nerd F ten*». Flay*e-Fl— and

fllnson ( &
300 Porlage A venue WINNIPEG
other Branche* at Beflna, Boom dam. ■eeketooo. Cal 

•ary. L*thVrld«*, Idntonten.

*f f" 4* »*t eee wkat 70e weal advarttasd la thlé Ileaae, write ee aid we

WATERLOO BOY
ONE - MAN 
KEROSENE TRACTOR

■»•»» feature ef the "Waterloo 
Be»" Kerosene Tractor I* them 
because expert enelneer* and 
mechanic* floured that they 
should he them, and thousands 
of farmer* have proved their 
efficiency. There are no make
shift allarhntent* on the “Water
loo Boy" Kerosene Tractor. It I* 
a standard, scientifically built, 
mrtney-makln* |K»wer plant which 
every farmer should have.

Order Your Tractor Now
II will pay you to order, your 
"Waterloo Boy" Kerosene Trac
tor early because the factory out- 
pul Is having a hard time to keep 
up with the demand. Send your 
name and address for full par
ticulars end catalog—and then 
send your order EARLY.

TRACTOR SCHOOL
At MOINS Will open January 7th 
and rontlnue for three weeks.
At SASKATOON Will open Febrti 
ary tin and continue for three 
seeks M - brooks, lam of llemp 
hill Motor School. Instructor at He 
Vina and Saskatoon 
At WINN IPSO will open February 
llh and continue for three weeks 
V. A. Fry, Instructor.

Writ* far Admission Card 1*

Waterloo Boy Kerosene Tractor Co. of Canada,
WINNIPEG LTD.
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The Deeper Life
TW Inevitable***** of Preyrr 

By Be*. ». O. Mud. DJI.

prayer am amoag ike 
ka>* * a are mad ike ka

that am wvalvsd la 
Ik* pmf°*a dart tkal 

a ailed. They 
am boead ap with tkal idea wkkk I* 
her «Md all el kef id—a la II» eyeterta** 
aeee a ad Ike variety of farm. II kaa a*
• weed Ike Id— ef Gad. R*I wkal 
e«ef Ik* e—pti— of Oad kaa bee* 
la dlfamal i|<s sad dtffemart lead# 
high ef k—. pcofosad of
simple, oaoral or IM 
ma—I. a badrmi or e—• 
erelr. a—r or meete. 
pern—al or im| emoaal. 
prayer kaa always bee*
It la eee ef tk* darpeat 
aad meet Irmprmaihle 
laatinrt* of an All 
feoplao prat All l*- 
dis ideal- pray, for II 
way safely be Utafed 
Ikal Ik ere la *0' maa 
from wkam some aaddea 
aad overwhelming da a 
grr or agony will eel 
•ring *1 I—el Ike cry.
••O. Oad*" Aad tkal 
la an epp—I. a prayer

la Ik* very ralramily 
sad weal—area of Ikalr 
—miag irreligioosaeoa. 
la tkelr —Ik* m— roe 
fam tk* —wr imperioee 
iaatiaet Tk* —ly eaprraaien wklek 
raa r—I—I men la Ike rllmwlly ef
• keir wrath, however lightly H may hr 
oarsl by the thoughtless aad tk* Irrw- 
creel, as a -prayer. end Ike mat sotem* 
aad awfal of prayer*.

It Is the tremendous oFlrr ef irar 
to atrip Ike *—l* of me* W all eon 
v—li—allly aad *bam. Car—lily
shrivel* *K its Defy breath Italy the 
jadgmeat day itself raa sarpnes war 
a* a mv—1er of Ike Ihoeghl» aad la- 

« lent* of Ike heart. Whatever redore* 
Ikal I ret, whether good or evil, la real. 
A promis—1 Y.M.C.A. worker, long at 
She front, ha* —id recently that all mea 
la Ike trenches pray.

I‘rarer is sa iastiart. universal aad 
all-eompelltsg. For a time it may 
slumber Frivolity, unreaiittiag loll, 
ialrllrrlual difficulties, evil aad per
verse stilled es of the will, a—y l,ary 
II oadrr neglect aad forgetfulness, bat 
•oonrr or later there will be Ihe —rth 
quake when the seemingly d—d and 
buried instinct regie* forth from it* 
grave.

Now, iaatiaet la our day is assuming 
a new and profound sigaiflcaacr. Few 
philosophic hooka la the last quarter of 
a century have carried a* marked an 
influence as Vrofmmor Bergson'* “Crea
tive Evolution.'' aad “Creative Kvolu 
tine" la mainly a gloriflralion of la
st iact. The deepest wisdom of life ia 
being found to belong to the uacon- 
aeioos or aab-eoeaelooa depths of oor 
nature.
“Nothing worth proving raa be 

proved or disproved."
The supreme affections aad loyalties 

and obligation* may be deemed ration 
al, hot their origin and authority are 
not in the realm of tbk consciously 
rational, hot in the deeper and more 
mysterious realm of instinct. Some 
forms of self-denial may He joatifled 
on rallonnl grounds ns Ihe surrender of 
» leas for a greater good, but most of 
the higher forma, and especially the 
—rriflre of life itself, it Is difficult or 
impossible to justify or secure on purely 
rational grounds. All disinterested 
good arts, that is all really good acta 
men do, not from reason, but from in 
stinrt.

" * might rest the case for praver. 
then, simply on the fart that it is'un 
questionably a universal instinct.

But the legitimacy of prnver has an
other foundation. Prayer is bound up 
with the idea of a personal God. And 
God must be personal. He must be in
telligent, moral, free, because we are. 
and the Power that made us could not 

-qmt anything into us not in Himself 
The painting ran contain nothing that 
wa* not in the painter; the poem 
nothing that was not in the poet.

And if God is a person as we are

Or BLAND

perse... th-ngb III* |Mf—lift aay he 
■sfUitsls higher aad rtehef la** **»a 
I bee It !• .«possible la o—l*4# pray»» 
fra— —1 retail-ship I* Htm Fa» ia 
afl retail—ship bel we— per—— there 
m—l he rwiprwrlty- Il « If* there 
COO he a «art of let tern* Ip bet Wee a a 
mao aad a as—stale *r a river ef Ihe 

. or her wee* a ma. and a —bin, 
a* a skip or a 1er—b> 
Uvai bel It la aot Ike 
fellowship Ikal —a es 
ml bet wo— per— Il 
ia aot a friendship 
FS—dahtp dona ad a 
Ikal —eh r—eta for Ike 
other, that a— k In 
fleewce* Ike other, that 
each com «sales lea with 
Ike ether. Friendship 
raa not permaa—tty es 
Mi that M all M 

And — began 
feel, that there 1 
a God. and that this God 
Most be a per*—, he, 
feet* Jwtifled. aad eve* 
he fréta impelled, to 
make kaowa la Gad bta 
thought* aad deair— If 
he mold be r—vtaeed 
that there wu so re 
spouse from God. that 
God was not bamao 

enewgh la understand him or too 
seperkamaa t* car*, aad Ikal roeee 
qneelly prayer «ru either a superflaity 
or a faillite. God weald fad* oat of his 
life. 1st aay father ask himself what 
sort ef a retail—skip w—Id estai la 
these month, between bta child aad 
himself If be wee* la tail that child 
that henceforth there «raa I* be an 
prayer, so shy approach, an whispered 
reretatio—. an eipr»eei— of the rhltd's 
wi.be* aad hope* The father w—Id 
undertake to make all suitable peon 
.ion for the child** welfare ap to the 
full measure of kia ability. The child 
most rest r—tent with the well planned 
arraagem—Is. Wkat w—Id he tk* re 
•all f Tk* father might et ill love, the 
child might from a material standpoint 
be well eared for, bet there would be 
•a iar erasing sod intolerable b—rt 
hnager on both «idea, or a creeping aad 
deadly indifference Fellowship ia aay 
leader aad iatimate •ewer there r—Id 
not be.

And so, it religion ia to exist ia nay 
form but the coldest and most formal 
recognition of a Supreme Being, ref 
talnly if it ia to exist as the fltial spirit 
which Jesus has taught us ia true re 
ligioa, there must be prayer.

la short, ia regard to prayer, as in 
regard to so many of the deepest que» 
lions of life, it is becoming plain that 
the truest wisddtn is to trust the human 
heart at what we feel to be it» best 
The humsn heart and not Ihe mets 
physical discussions of theologians nor 
the so-called laws of the physical 
scientist is the truest revelation of 
God. The philosophising sad the 
scicntiflc intellect have their work 
and their rights, but for long their 
authority has been enormously exag 
gerated The way to God is much more 
direct than either of them supply. 
Vhlloeophy can never comprehend life 
The study of the physical universe will 
never disclose the heart of God. “No 
man hath seen God at any time. The 
only begotten Son. who is ever near to 
the Father's heart, lie hath declared 
Him." And Jesus, who is “the out 
beaming of the Father's glory,” ran 

.only he understood through the heart.
“The heart makes the theologian,” 

said one of the wisest of the old Oer 
man theologians, who teem to have left 
in Germany so few successors. There is 
a fuller révélation of God to be found 
in a mother’s heart than in all the rest 
of the world beside. And every mother 
knows that as no baby can live without 
caresses and kisses and all the trader 
endearments of motherhood, so no 
mother and child can be to each other 
what God meant them to be unless the 
child can pray to yie mother, and the
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a*«hct fM mU Ike child feel I ha I 
Ike* pwitw an • »rth while

TW wltllaei ef Ike* dork Un ale 
Ik# wmll |eip af • an Milk, eel 
eely ef liberty »a4 af Inmlv; Wet 
af ratifiée Tke abeorsMee le may 
•ah leg la awe iso—sibti far am. «*4 
will eaee ke ew4e Iwysnsfhl. far m 
few. Tke freer tod ledlvldwllesi af Ike 
rwprIHIn elraggle la |UM*ag Tke 
lyreoey ef a raUeealleleg philaaophy 
aod a perWy physical arlaere la hrtag 
oraatkma The ratifie* alaedar*» 
•al hy Ike rwefeaetowelly ratifie* ae4 
hr pcwpto of rirttll lawparaaiaaU. taa 
leaf rag«r.|a.| * Ik# cporiSraUy la 
llfie* lawfwrmaeea. are gl« tag plaae 
to tke aloud# aod ieaaa asd catholic 
.laoderde ef Jeew

la Ike new aga tkal has already ha 
gee ratifie# la go*eg to ke reeegairsd 
aa aa aleewel la all eerie ef peupla, la 
mrm at work * 1a emwe, la grew# 
■|S U weak aa la akiMrea. Rctigtoo la 
gmog I# am pa ay with era. eel la 
I hair hoe re ef 4# ret lee or aarroo 
erafelr, bet la I kail work aad their 
play Tkal el reage. false «hears awe 
fell abeel II will «eatak. Ha lift* will 
agate la Ike weetera rare# koeeaw Ike 
salerai alaroopheea ef daily life, aa 
oaae la Iks middle ages, aad will yet 
la restera Ikrtetsadaei. aad ewe wilt 
freak It aad aoaskaawdly «tale Ike 
great hawse privilege of prayer.

Manitoba Farm Women Organ»*

ibis la a large awaaare far earh large 
a war bora, for Ike* was eel egeat sal 
enough mad leal leepectiee ef hral 
granit aa Ihoir arrival. sad rnwwgaaal 
ly waay wore admit tod who «hoe Id eet 
be allowod eerh a «wooers of freedom 
" Puada has too leaf bon a dempsag 
ground. ho| while wo do aet wael to 
keep good rlliao* eel of I ko eoeelry. 
Utorr «koeld bo a little more diwrioT 
laatioa aa to who shoe Id be admitted 
aad who should aot.”

jit re. Bliott out I lord a highly roe- 
mrodablr fat ers pollry. Str sd» orated 
that all omUl defertivea «koald be 
mad# wards of the stmts. "Iboir awatal 
mraparity aad aot Iboir pororty or 
rriaw to bo the metiTe of tke state's 
latarfereere. ' ’ This means eporial pro 
1ertloa, neporTisiee, srgrrgalina, rise 
erdratioa, aad la raryiag dogrsos mais 
loeaarr Mho ad tot a lad that a home be 
esta hi imbed la rack prerlare where eerh 
roan might bo takes rare of. Tbie 
home, the spnkor thought, should he 
a large iaduatrial farm where the do 
fertlvw might be properly rlamlllod 
aod segregated, aad where adeqaale 
equipment aad mesa* might be pro 
Tided to make them wholly or parti
ally self sppertiag This was a «pleaded 
I taper, aad a very lively diaruaswa n 
sued both oa the paper aad oa the 
résolutioa whirl tame before tke roe 
rratios ronreraing the establishmeel 
of surh aa iadntrial farm.

A Message fro* gsskltrbswsn
Mrs. MrNsugbUa. of Heskatrhewsn.

ia her wual prartiral aad bright way, 
brought a splendid meange ta the Mani
toba roaveatioa. Mbe earned her ad
dress "Th# Open Door.” Mhe mid 
that the farmers' orgauisstiou was the 
open door for women of the west. 
"This might be illwtrsted,'' the 
speaker mid, "by considering those 
who sent the faimers ' candidates to 
Ottawa. Who did send them l The 
farmers and n large number of the 
women. The Farmers' Platform might 
rightly lie called the farmers’ Bill of 
Righto.” Mhe strongly advised thft 
every woman should get a copy of the 
platfomr and read and study and in
wardly digest it. “The farmers' plat
form, If carried ont, would mean a 
democracy worth dying for. It is the 
finest organisation in the world, bat It 
needs still more power, and Ibis means 
an increased membership.” Mrs. Mc- 
Xaughtan pointed out clearly that if 
women wished to do their work through 
another organisation that wig all right, 
but in cnee they chose to do so they 
shonld also belong to the farmers 
organisation, and so give their in
fluence to thin splendid movement.

Mrs. McNaughtan dwelt on one aim 
of the Canadian Council of Agricul
ture, that of Cauadianising the foreign
er from const to const. Mhe said that 
no other organisation could provide 
such a common meeting ground for

fwa, creed sud settee 
*k# vttad me organisation with 

•* ** whisk type «assied 
V ■•‘f**-* mittoealm* Mrs Mr 
Xaeghtaa tkm dwelt * tka difocvat 
pkM* ad week d*M with ky he# 
orgaaisatim ia **keleh#wne Rbe 

W that at first they attempt«4 
wsah el rTsTytktug aware Ih. sea 

They -w that with * easy irw* Is 
*,** " *• f«U, that they wars
dtosipeUeg their seergtoe. They a* 
•jMarty avelvtag a hs..« ad work 
staag which they ace schws.sg reel aad 
|wr»aa#at go~l fihe tcM af tht to 
operetta* ctistisg hot warn the W sow's 
•Wttoo af Ike lirais urowers sad the 
isriow. orgssuatioaa. the fc,e«l Fruw,

chtoe Heard, the fieetal Bar*lee t'awwd, 
Ike II ia. psoaher» ' Clek aad tka Depan 
meat ef AgvteaMoru. This wee spies 
did. aad la * lslag they me* a meet 
straogev body the a they cmld ether 
owe he Mashal'beoaa Is try leg I# gat 
medical aid with la the reach of every 
soots, mss aad child la tke peur iocs, 
aad they ate met lag ayl*dl4 peagra* 
They have lately hegwa ipschal 

"Jaabw Orals Orswera,' aad
Ih pesmlaa» meek 

The JuaUes he* their 
aad work, aad a* get 

Hag à «pl»* 41-1 f me dal toe l«c fete* 
each This la eeawtklag which the 

camciecvd ef calscal impact 
he I old of I he Bee hole he wse

(115) 35
earn* '» «empeiga far laker*vlog do 
vlec# far »H* libraries, fee sc host fairs 
aad 4 palrletlc work. Mrs McMaagh 
taa hreaghl ;o*t the soggtlsaa aad 
klats which we* awel kwpfal far the 
saw ecgaeieatcee la Maalteha

Mrs B. V Wiaaafca, who la I
i at «real sd tat child wslfars ■

with |ha
i Me aaa| 
fee «he fata*

•peekrt

a spteedld
cllales fee chiMrm ep to wheel ago. 
aad far the h*»dt af math*» af sort 
child res This was a pep* which was 
partie alerts woO revested hy the
« eet tew The

gslefag the

You Can Still Buy The Famous \V*

New Edison Amberola \
At Rock Bottom Prices on the 

Same Easy Terms •
Iliggrr #a«'li month ia llte demand fur this greatest invention of a 
inventor—the Amberola Ihui he# lirmigiil ihf wnpitl'a heal munir into 
thousand* of fare home»- music for dancing. patriotic end sacred 
music, humoroti» «lorin* and rnlfrttiiiimfnl that he» made life much 
hrighler in many a home mil aide the larger cilié». Your family need Ihf 
munirai education that Mr. Edison'* great Invention make» poeelble.

vas Titra oovwoe

greet
do ini

.$7.00
Cash

Think jusl «liai 
the possession of 
one of these great 
entertainer* 
means in your 
home. Think of 
the added 
hours of 
pleasure and 
enjoyment— 
and for no 
liltle money. 
Oldandyoting 
alike will ap
preciate Inc 
instrumental 
and vocal 
mimic that 
Ihe Amberola 
makes pos
sible in your 
home.

Sends this Amberola to you 
Complete with 10 Selections

caa percluse aa EDISON at these prices?

Other Styles at Different Prices

This is a Straight 
Business

Proposition

Made by 
Western 
Canada's 
largest M 
House. A 
brand new 
instrument to 
every pur
chaser—-not 

I hat ha* 
been repeat - * 
edly sent out 
on the "trial 
»ff*r" «yal»ac A 
•mall cash pay
ment aad life 
balance of Ilf M 
at SI 00 month
ly. * quarterly, 

half - yearly nr Fall 
payments arranged 
with larger <lepoalto 
Wo mi era nice eStiS- 
fartion end at Uie 
•dm# prices obtain
able anywhere hi 
Canada. *

No expense ha* been * pared to make the New Edison Instruments the finest that money 
can tmy. You know what the name Edison mean* on a product. II is the same a* 
“Sterling" on silver.
WRITE TWO OTHER STYLES (With 10 Records Each)
Yq DAY 1 o" which half - ««h and bailors nett Fell will be accepted

"" _| ‘88.50 I SrS ’121.50
CATALOGS

USE
THE

OOURON
ABOVE

■»« 333 PORTAGE AVE.
WINNIPEG

Direct' Factory Representatives
Stoinway, Gerhard Hcintrman, Nordheimer, Chlckerlng, Hein*. Boll, 

Shorlock-Monning, Doherty, Co node and Looege Plan*
Edison, Columbia, Euphonellen and PKonoia Phonograph*
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You Have to pey a 
tittle more lor a

Heinbeaa â Ce. 
Piano
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e*ûtl©(IQl

DOES IT PAY
•le* T*» ever-

Ufe I owner» • TVf* le «ali 
Mltier irme

•M if
______ ______h »f Wei
ue. aet oeir by nor c.impagy bet «<b#r 
r-pruoftoBr# MetltMtlnW. M en nideerr
nl He m»nt __
If it la «ned bu« la—» U rerry nn laeur

nV £2 «end
bsaatiee* ta reiTy Ufe Inwweeea. A «Ire 
|»o#ry mi bernm# e claim, while • Ufe 
leeiineee Peltry awe* -«her by d»elh or % 
Bwlenif
Wnl» ue ta-dey eleUne your **'. whether 
morrled .* waale. eed we «hell be |Hail 
In f.irwerd you partiralore ala pehey beet 
•wiled In y nor

Manufacturer» Life
TOStOHTn r»w*0*

e •

whew wairme to aovameene fluii mintion tmi euice

You Can Enjoy Every Minute 
of those Long Winter Evenings

TIIKHK ire Uie nlehl* when music rail* to you—the 
rtdd. Ion* winter nictiU when you spend moet of 
your evening* et hom». anxious for some amusement 
lo enjoy the hour» before bedtime.

Home lake* on • new meanin* when there I» a piano or a 
player piano lo rire pleasure lo all the family or entertain your 
yonor and old fort tistinr* There la a new env.tat.le comfort 
for yoor borne when minor la there The

Mlamg £mno
Endorsed ay Great Musicians

OR PLAYER PIANO
u »n inatriiment wblrh you and thow that follow will rr-.w 
in rherlah and k>se The WMIIante i« an Instrument bearlnr the 
mark at Ihe senerallona -old Ideal* of rraflwnanahln— *8 year* 

pure of lone respoaslve art inn and beauty of dealtn It la the 
choice of the world-* rreat artlata who lour Canada

COUPON
The Will lama Plane On,

Dept- H, Oeheer», Ont.
et me "Art and Uw tHitie" mag and full awveele 

toeme of payment on a Williams Plane.
oe le eenreoient

Prerlooe

patrie ere seisgnslst.c nod reened foil 
wed i—I repeals ere

rolled at tool last I# the high lofant awe 
lakty ret# ell ever lb# world, tad told 
•f a • err nee f ml baby rlloM which wee 
held To diene will some lime age Hb# 
a .1* lured ie a scad leal peltry af eelsb
I Ml tig èS Mat meilelpnhlt • bobt 
choir, aoy «wire Id eerh year, led M 
•Med till illeodenen it Ihe #Met# be 
Mode .anpelwrjr

Mn Margregnr. dMtrirt dire» 1er fer 
Veepews, gear il eireOeel oddrww on 
‘•Twilight Mleep " Iwi yeor there 
wee work 4 tor a—pea en I1M goeotioa. 
eed Mm MoeOroguf arne lent reeled In 
nanhe what r——rah ale mold led le 
perl it the IPIP raw met Me Her peprr 
shewed ■ -arefel aod thoughtful study 
Hbe me id “The method M mere nr lews 
ear»*—fully need to lleegery. Argeo 
tier Ifo—ie. Oar moor eed Rigtoed 
While aoane of tip early r»atiaoatal re 
!^^^^|aladHl| 
lew, the BrkMb I 
prerl Molly aeiiimewe re» or da ef eed I 
ran |e ee# tit lie HrettMl maternity ' 
loepilnh He one M eerh • dolly errer 
rawer I hat on rawed M erne kept ef lb# 
uamhot ef birlbe Irpeled lo Ibto way
II M ee new thing, bet • ertowtiir 
medirel method ef child birth wbhrh has 
stood all |1# leeta of #ip#«|pwdthti#e 
eed M lew ee accepted and rorfs»t#d 
leeiitnllne to many moatrtoo *

Th» an—her pointed net I ha I OOP 
charm ef the met had from the mother's 
poiat of ilew la that there la eooe of 
liai eenag of terror a ad .off oral me 
which errompeolee lie placing ef ■ 
maeh nter the fire, and lie dreg M 
administered by a hypodermic needle 
The drug haa a direct effect a pom l|» 
Ben owe ermtem nnd brain Tie method 
éliminai— bell pole and abort Mr* 
MacGregor eeld that mother* should 
make a sfedy of the hMtery of lie 
method, and if menaced that II la safe 
enough for a trial, they MmM demand 
Ihnl it Ue given. He is*» ig op Ie the 
mother* of I hi# roontry, for ualeee they 
make an Inelgtenl demaed they will lot 
hare an oppnrtnilly In hare It» beoe- 
•la. Hhe sold that to ("aaada today 
there were perhaps Iran than a down 
doctors who were eaiag Ihe method. - 
but thrum who hare mastered the nec 
of it hare prscllcallv 100 per rent, nr 
ream, aid among Ihe fmlieite there Ie 
not one record of infirv In mother nr 
ehild. Hh» enid: “We heir am all
eidew that Twilight Weep haa been dk- 
contliiied. aad rerioee r—enaa are 
given for Ita dieenntlninare. That old 
fashion «an. I. rwgpooa-
ible for moet of the rumor*. ” Mr* 
Macflregbr urge* a carefol atody of the 
problem, aad slated that the average 
person knew little or nothing about the 
matter. An real cm piper lately on 
dertekiag an tirsetlgnlion said that the 
doctor* absolutely refined lo give facte 
for publication While enme might feel 
that they would like lo have done an,
It waa against tha ethlra of the prof— 
elan to talk for pnhliaation. Tha 
apaaker urged publicity

Yearly Programs
Mine Clendennan. of tha Farmer's 

Advoaafe, gave an excellent lddrrsn 
on the benefits of ■ planned yearly 
program. She draw attention to the 
fact that thousand* of our western 
women were now doing club work in 
one or other of Ihe patriotic societies. 
They now had the rlub habit. When 
the war ia over these elube will fall 
Into diauae. The members will natar 
ally turn their attention to other elube, 
and Ihe rlub of long standing nnd 
achievement will fpreive this splendid 
army of new workers. Hhe urged the 
Women *s Hecliou to k—p before It an 
id—I of orginiration to take rare of 
the r—etion certain to follow the war. 
Hhe thought, too. that while patriotic 
work was absolutely nece—ary. It was 
a mistake to forget the hundreds of 
other things in the building up of n 
new country such as this which were 
Just as necessary and just ss deserving 
of our efforte. Mi— Clendennan —id 
that eluh experts were now convineed 
that only by a planned yearly outline 
of work or study could real achieve
ment be reaehed. Hhe said the old 
short-sighted, way of hit or mias re
sulted in too few"Hita and too many 
miaeeif Mi— Clendennan's addrees was 
practical and full of help for the elub 
workers, who were going to their homes 
with an increased enthusiasm for 1818 
work.

27 KJT.mT

!mT,rrj.FREE

Protect Your Teeth
FUHTme neglect may reuse 

jtm all kinds of sugerin# and 
IU —Mil

IT la net itraatory lo pay mg
• prie— fur d—tu try mass days
T *St adr—tag# of oor Meg es 
' r srtaoai aid mi ee sad yeor 

te—a trouble* at lee* omasa

Our Prloui
•ridge Week. — leeta g s*g

. *Md Ores—* <eta|............. BOO
warn— VeMeeh#

.............................. I0M

I f your ralm t—ta do got et so* 
— w* know low lo make

| f yoe break a plate our liner 
finer Department wU Oi It at 
<*ee and return It M ron nr 
return mall prepaid

Dr. Parsons
*«•

owe, 0 T. F. Ry. offlr«

omowroN-e nemo
WngfertwHeg n«,****1M »#* arnth—h, OstleSeee.

■..■swim

we will

POULTRY BOO*,1***-•-*keel yet; H«

Bti
=n

•'VUmm.lmSmll MM
t
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RAW FURS
AD VICC

HIDES FURS WOOL

Frank Massin
MAWDOll MANITOBA

-RAW FURS-
HIDES. WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

Stop ytaum to im Yew

B. Levinson & Co.
■I-W Almmmém A— Wlsi

Fish to Farmers
At Wholesale Prices

While Flah. per Ik. ------ —
PaaA PttPs per IP Ji*
Pnaaert, per ip......................
||.P err Mia Wholr.elr M twin» e# 
ahrnii «4P pound* per*. FO B. Edmon
ton.

Pose* ore rbarped U Tic each Boner 
order for heir Ihr total of your order 
required *11» order, balance of amoeol 
collar led on daHrery
F mo'll I# OaeaetcHee.ee PetoU la «Poet

Mclnnes Fish Co.
«eee« waoMunar ne, soswwrow,

KM

Lae* Plan.

FISH FISH FISH
Dlrerl from our nan to the ron«timer. 
Wr operate nearly *• mile» of net*. 
We prepay all rretphl rbarpe*.
mo ib white Fi»n________ sitae
too lb. Nulle ta  ....... .......... .— dB#
loo Ib. Trout ____________ ____ *' o°
loo lb pike ________ » r'/’
to# Ib. Pickerel_______ ______  ISA#

SPECIAL OFFERS
SO Ib. While Flab . S« « AA

Pike_______ :....
While FI ah

i h. •
Mullet*

pfftaBs sf i ff H Brareff

The Davis Produce Co
Boi 203, THE PAS, MAN.

rionme exclusively res the 
CAsaoiaa people

• Cattle Labels
Ho opcRtfoa to mmâ to 
ta« fksue Sen- duty

'RS
alow aa UW lu>1 

_ 9 Writ» tar wÿw.
A B. GAIL, «fMAtaifênwt, Wlnnipet

TW mi

THK (illAIN fi ROWERS OU1 DE 

me at hi a

(H7) 17

*»■*! --nn. 1
wi ftat 6a U«1 ,r-rj- mm

•tone race Ileal «ddraonei were pire* to 
Ikaipwrt afin# teattaim. end e.r.
«TTÎpüfiT- 1’ ,W ,**Wnlto

*p Thertoa, aflame*» Ike wlme* date
CTpT*?» **r"T4 *• • *tolN»» Murto 
^ ."7 ««mg. W Be**..
Npakalrb#*.. „ WWn'a Obea 
dtoa Oeb oa e pkaee of the » I 
*to»at»en problem The program of I be 
reatentton, kwmvrar. op. ee Elle» I Pel 
• *wy few felt free to peeopd Ike kind 

°*. rndn* pfieanenp Ike 
Wnmnn Y I amde» Ch* enterialped lb#
w'U*!,l*Ve **••*•• P»'»»# Idtrard 
Hednt T>* we# a aermble and elee 
“■* fonettop. »nd a rwfwptteeal ken. 
astk npprwielaul efte. ike dlfftonll
roe,e#tto* mww

Ub Tharwla, ereetag Mr* Wtoneke 
mbdn Ike prweentptto. t. tp, winning 
ergmeleeltoe. to Ike memkerwklp enn 
l«M The re were I tee .team, ikeee 
organisation# formed la IS IT, pad Ikeee 
erpnaiaal wne farmed prier le I WIT 
The I-title Beert# Women a Beattoe wee 
Ibo prten wiener la Ike Srwf atoms end 
Ike nteimiere Women'• Naeltoe leek 
waned plea* 'taka ill# wee SfM plaça 
la Ike waned clean, and Rreedee wee

•welted, tkal a rwt|eae4 M Ik# 
Mdptwe of Ike Twilight Weep matkod 
is maternity cam* where repaired be 
wel to Ik# pewTleetol laytalelere, 
roeplod wtlk se apprwtolloe ef Ike 
rEerto ef Ike kealtk depen meal I» iu 
apteedid work for wemea asd rklldree 

■wolted. that k child «bale he ee 
lablmked to aaeh meetripeliiy el eeaae 
tellable p4e#e where melkwe aed Iketr 
children may re*#4vo free aaadlael ad 
tie* eettl the rkild elUlee wheel ape. 
I km a Unto la be held twin Mark year, 
and nttendaoee »l reck allele I# he

fw

POMpiliMfy
wired, Ikal free Med be « reliable

is renal re Ike 
rural women

Wkeretu. Federal mailer» 
rlewwl reopersllee ef the 
of Ike Canadian weet,

Hreelred, Ikal aa ialer prerienal 
reear II be formed cempoeed of I wo 
member» ef lb# eseeetlr» ef awh pre- 
rlwial woman'» ewtlee to reefer ee 
all matter» partaialag la aeemea la 
farm wemea la the Ikrw werlaree.

Whereat, Ik# abortap# of feed la w 
pr#»i, Uto ecarrlly of labor to arete, 
aed I be cry fw prrater prodeetlee ever 
inrmeoiag.

Be It melved that tbe goveramaat 
he naked to rwlabllab la Ike rollege ef 

tare ebon reareea for the bPWto 
•i ef wemea who with to undertake 
•tillable forma ef fane labor.

Reeolred, that Ike neoletiee pawed 
try I be main eeeveetiee ea Wedeewday 
eipht re tbe defy oa farm implemeaU 
be amended ta include labor earing dé
viera for Ike borne.

Reeolred, I bat tbe reeelet ion rawed 
last night by tbe mala eoareatioa re 
Ike rnnwription of mai power be 
amended le iaelade women power

Rewired, tkal tbe provincial lepiela 
tore be naked le make pad enforce law» 
by which all mental defer lire# would 
be made ward» of Ik# elate, sad pre- 
rleloa be made for them to be wholly 
or ia a measure aelf supporting

RfUolrad, that tbe provint Isl lepiala 
lure be anked to amend the Municipnl 
Art le eitend the menlrlçnl frnarhine 
to tbe wire» of property owner» and 
alee reran, and that they be made ellg 
il,le for all elwtlva and appointive 
municipal office#

Reeolred, that we, the member» of 
the Women 'a Section of the Grain 
Grower»' AaeotinUon ia roe rent ioe 
eeeembled here, »»k for sa appropria 
tie» of W00, or more If this ia foaad 
inaefficient. to carry oa our orgaaixa 
tien work for the year 1911.

Reeolred, that the Women a Seel ion 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ Aaao 
, Union affiliate with the National 
Couacil of women

Reeolred, that aa eapreemoa of oar 
thank» be ronreyed to the Brando» 
City- Council, to the Women a Canadian 
Club and to the members of tbe preoa 
who ee Madly assisted aed cooperated 
with aa ia making thia 1919 eoareatioa 
eo greet n eoereea.

Professional and Trades
DIRECTORY

wrü.
Otollamanir el Mm

l apecialue on lure lore { 
«tad •• and
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set lutastr waudmp 
•»«a p.o Sea tie

||ON a r m tiiirtord a c, ix.Dd 
" Frederick C. Jamieson rpartw N 
Gram i also tor «»*«ich#wan ear,. Gnnrpe

RBESW,

(hiroprartom
H***-™ 70 TOW' Wbai vwatrr bl.aa
■■ »P could you wish for 1*1 E T CMro 
prarlir Opinai Adjustments rr.toc hr al in 
r.co afirr other mrthort, f.il Try I Pam 
end «e* i onwliaime frr# Be. man»»
Boll# Fl au. ■■ I ■ ■ ffhBa l#^*n^WM I lua __ w _ Wtor» r IWWVfninyi kNUrwprBVtM IWWi
F armor Who*). nna W#T* Stop Wiootpa».

H w a>arr. aa. m. brshspb
D.C.N and .national SrSoal Ourw 

pratlr. Feel Graduate CMeadn. O.I.A.. 
N.r. F. a a Had. mtd m.Cf. l l, net > 
and I N r. oroni Brume, specialty all 
mrdlrai. mrylral w w>mal dieaewa «of# 

.Raffs, soah Phono : Wit

Denliet»

wnawPLL S P AINI ME. Deo II at.
v *F»rl«l allantlon to titachmeni end 
Removable Sridp# Work ontro 111 Nr
i «Hum Hill BMp . Repina, lie*.

_________Medical
Kscmsr
V !*rtt 1 T. Fbyatotoma erw 
Wmwew'r Inaooato. MBwifp##.. 
pert#.i « w», «Epurai.,» Two____

FPinti tot*, tend, i#oi Br t 
• I-. N I». Part iiradeatc rarta
dan bnawNtoii Po atoaaadMdtoL I 
S I. N l>. PwtE QrsSasn Now York
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Farm lands
FAR* LANDS WAWTSe

| Mtvr maw pnrtwt w 
1 ' vo.1 witow
*o« » toi lo mil. wmd me

4 m! nielovi

yev would have we eh
1 Hi mlllnt roar farm If Ike ___

wants to buy rwwêd we IL W BN 
t/ranp#d to loka moTtnp ptrturoo ef Kor 
farm «> ih»i inmwdinp pfirrimwe end nee 
your fans rtpbt to mtr entre, mu m 
'H- •'»*> iPer were on ywwr farm. H da 
mu want to mtm* UMlr peed mmm 
r»»,| fere -hauar tway. toy. »# 
mtd Ibaw, wkan ike» pet timer * 
net what they wanted; but WTV _______

firm they WWM
n#nt le ser entre io#y era lap
on of row load, katotok toJ 
•t-ne at iiMxirt, they ad four farm
mnklnp » penwi»l inuwii.m m reeu yep 

or I tod I»
•old: it Ir we who are «ton# to ton ah
I-erne Wrtto ee far full particular.

Sanitariums
MINERAL SPAIN Ad “ OfilMMI

TNE snort tod boat «uulppto tnrtrtutlau 
Mi naeade for Um ireeunawt of Shop

We rwro every rant witoout BMfa nr

For Rbewmauam. oeut. I. 
nma. akin Din «am. Pii àrèSSÎ »*iomark 

and rrtirie IMP- -

nlpee.

Try eer _
EorcATio BdTWd, Baton 

pot* la TrootmnoM tore" Writs for 
NNNi^to tw SAWirnwuw, nee

Street Of,trull# t'aion Bank), Wio- 
■■ Talapdani, Warn «era
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■ putnia Tr

Mr

when you ship uouv^

RAW FOR
CjUtiL it* mallam euiLoma

FURS TRARFERe, and FI

A. &E. PIERCE & CO. FURS
(The La#»art New Fee Stoei 

ns PACIFIC AVENUE 
Ara paries toe Mphaat market prime far Pone, i



SALESensational
Selling-Out
Our stork of Hherl Mueir sml all 'mall *••«>•!« niu« 
•old at oore in order In mak«- room for a new and large 
•lock of Piano», Organ* and Vlctrola*
We are di*runtinuing Ihi» deperlmenl and I In* atoel 
mu*l be odd within twenty day» for evtende.| im|«rnve 
ments.

PIANOS
The*e Piano* regularly 
«ell for 6*50.00, bul 
will be «old while they 
la«t for

OO WOT DE LAV
W> muet l>e frank Oe 
«alurday •lour we eold 
more of these M*

UTILE

TERMS
fast 11 of these
Ufully UMd. «xquis peeled In *e|| the first
lUly Ineed Plaeoe were

eutrEW-eiawo»
Most Mlisfarlnry «rade 
Pianos on the market 
Reg 1150 SP Quality 
that cannot he dupli
cated under the aboie 
price On «ale foeynly

Thesetrade
shipment» did not ar ty, WeJswt

two day* awnafter Xmaa ••see sf Ms
•ssl

$575.00$297.00
Thousands of Dollars’ Worth of inagC.00

and we will
ferward

SHEET MUSIC MJt worth
e f Sheet
MutlC
lac tad from
p • p w I a rAnd All Small Instruments

all of which Is ebuolulcly new. will be Hold at slaughter prices lo clear 
out within twenty days

rouoe
I-a lest Star Dance 

Polio*
Gem Deere Polios 
Imperial Song Polios 

Gem Son* Potto 
Mammoth Piano Polio 
Monster Imperial Potto 
Srhirroer"* Library 

Volumes.
Beginners' Books for 

all Instrumenta.
Boosey Song Books 

Anthem Books 
Children's Song Books 

Scotch Son* Books 
Duet Song Books

CLASSIC»
Pamous Classics 

Elementary Classics 
Primary Classics 

---ns Cycles 
Sheet Music

standard and Popu
lar)

iwermiBiNT»
Every kind of Instru
ment will be absolutely 
«old at sacrifice prices 
lo dispose of quickly. 
Mandolins Violins 

Banjos Vkaleles 
Bugles, Comets, Pluies 
Mouth organs. Bridges 

Strings, etc. 
Mules Metronomes 

Xreorvleons Guitars 
Violin. Mandolin, Gui
tar and Music Cases.

"Cellos Autoharps 
Kamo? Chin Bests 
Tunine Pipes

Violin Bows 
Mouthpieces and Re
pairs and Parts for All 

Instruments

GUARANTEE
Our him ace fully 
• usesnlaad fee tan 
years.
Privilege ef 
Misnee within twe 
yws. any Wane 
lurcheeec Curing the 
•sle, If net veUe-

lurehaee price
any new Nemumen
A Oe. inetrument.

YE OLDE FIRME
VKrronY
■owes

•OOEPTED
F or payment < 
on purchase 
prier t« * 
part of your 
contract we 
will allow 
you to pay 
out your 
bonds and ac
cept tame
when paid 
for.

LIMITED

REGINA
1859 SCARTH STPHONE 5023
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Rural Schools
oweeooMSD school passing

Ik wnllag ef Ike ewe fieri roral 
eked aa ke »adv It I» kta Inapectemle, 
laapertef Mew ml Wiuaipeg any* “ Plie 
ef «1 ef Ike* bwihllags kav* apnre 
roam*, tkf* have heaewrele, Ik fee ke»e 
eked elleevlewe, aed I we kav# leer kef '• 
residences Rear are new. ef cereal 
deeiga ml fairly nervyreeMe. et hey* 
are i >«»r jklr, old 11 at era, l he Material 
of wklrk - kaaed Ike fewtlve ea leaw 
errwm the pleiee la the laeg, leag ago 
They served the peyyowv of sekool. 
ckerrk and geeerwl assembly le yweniag 
geaeral me a, bel Ike ebadwwe kare fallen 
spoa Ike», a ad «he tael eall la mmt.

" Why should we heiId a eew and 
waders ekmt kneee f ' hi a qwetiee 
«flea ashed ‘Why should we aotf 
la I he eeewet la» we live In I he anme 
he*ee. waeekip la the aauae rkerekee, 
travel ever ike eaaae 1rsile, ride I» Ik# 
war v eh tries, wear Ike nay* garment* 
an a we did a q*rter ml a realwry a got

" Maaaal traiaiag. physical irvlalag, 
erkoel gar de en. het touches. -lowest ir 
arte, wwlag. keilllag, ewpeyvlsed sad

Xsired play, boys' aed girl*' club».
»l fair*. etc., have row* late ear 

sr brml life a ad rosse ta gay. The hay 
eroate lhe meelelpel ear*. Medical le
ap*! lee a ad ear la I Moveweata of car- 
toes kiada d«avaad a aewer aad heller 
type of balldleg tbaa Ike lewporary 
shelter ereeled el Mark self deals I aad 
sac r I Are ib the dawaiag

"la Ibia Matter oar guiding pria 
riple* nkoul-l he economy aad effinrscy 
aad where there la Bo riflrleaey there

dree Their welfare le eelnwCed la /we.
"A slaedefd wheel la a goad, a* 

r.iael feral wheel, a wheel which aha* 
la give a good edacalleeal nppaetaaKi 
la the have aad «tria la Ike dMrlcl

"The reqalrcweate f* ewh a schawl 
are —

"I Yard aad Oalbet|fliag» -1 Bvb*t 
site of el West tee scree, properly fee 
red. with tree idaaliag well hegaaj t 
A wheel garden. A Two well he, f 
widely separated, wrmaed owlbelldlage; 
4. A r*i cereal feel abed| 1 A *ti 
able lag p-le with leg la gawd ceed. 
UMMI.

"II. The We hoed haWC -I Br ho» I 
boa* well belli, ee good feeadatl*. 
•a good repair aed eeelly palsied. ! 
Well lighted froM I be left It S. Altree 
llee Iaterior .leeerutiewa, freak while 
wash or keteewlee. pictures. dowers, 
ethibits ef vrarh; 4. Good btoehtwards

«a* sellable fee sarall rkildr*; A 
A staadard beater aad veelllalor; » 
Ploor. desks ead >e| h*fds alma aad 
tidy.

"III. Para lab lags aad Aepidie.
I. Preperli placed desks, sellable for 
cbiMwn ef all eg*; S. Oeed teacher a 
desk ah-l several chairs; ». A good book 
rase, « A good eolleetlee ef eepplewee 
tory feeders, aed of rarefelly rhoars 
book, for gewral reed I eg (The* to be 
weed); 5. Bel ef Maps, globe sad dtctlou- 
ary; ». Haaitory water ewpply. wash 
basis. a*p aad towels.

"IV. Urgaairalloe—I. *rhwl well 
orgaaiawd aad rlaaaided; X. Well hep* 
records, ailed la daily| l A werblag

aw) Usera, «t «O» a* . SrsCT w tsar aa
ran be do economy. Our new build!eg 
Must consist of two rooms lent cad of 
one The* rooms mmt be larger, better 
lighted, more comfortable, better veatil- 
ated and more attractive than the old 
type. Better material will be need and 
the workmanship superior.
“The cost f Yea. No doubt the build

ing we need will cost a little more; but 
then we are a little better able to pay 
thaa we once were. Then, loo, we must 
remember we are building school, 
college and university for nnr boy» nnd 
girls of the country; nnd if not for their 
welfare it la hard to tell what money 
is for or what exruse there it for our 
exist core.

"Finally the prejudice against the 
old system is gaining ground, and unless 
the friends of local one teacher schools 
bestir themselves these Isndlhsrks msy 
soon be s thing of the past."

lime-table; 4 Regular attendaeee; 3. 
Open at least 200 days in the rear; ». 
flood discipline; 7, Co operation between 
trustees and teacher with frequent con 
fermera

"V. The Teacher—1. Second-class 
professional. Or better; 1. Rated by In
spectors as a good teacher: 3. Attends 
Conventions and reads 
Teachers' .tournais. '

one or more

18 YOUR SCHOOL EFFICIENT?
Chas. K. Newcombc, superintendent 

of education in Manitoba has sent out 
this list of suggestions to the trustees 
of Manitoba. Mr. Xewrombe says: 
“When these conditions are present a 
school in efficient. These conditions 
are within the reach of practically 
every district in the Province. Thirty- 
five thousand children attend rutal 
lehools in Manitoba. Are wc providing 
for their needsf Check over the require 
ments one by one—does your school 
messure up to the standard f If it fall» 
abort in any particular, what can you 
do to improve mattersf Think it over. 
There is nothing too good for the ehil-

NOT A PATH OP ROBBS
I am a ronstaat reader of The Guide 

and have appreciated the articles on the 
Rural School from time to time. First 
let os consider the rural school from 
the teacher's standpoint. Does snyonc 
in public life receive mqre eriticism or 
a more heartless initiation I She comes 
to her district possibly two days or 
perhsps only the night previous on 
which sheds to commence duties, (the 
is met by a member of the community, 
taken to her hoarding place nnd left 
to shift for herself. Next morning, 
feeling like a stranger in a strange 
land, she starts off for school. Here 
she is met by the wideawake young 
hopefuls, who have come early to get 
the 6rat glimjise of the new teacher 
They have already heard all they could 
gather from various sources at regard» 
age, certificate, experience, parentage, 
etc. She must make her own acquain
tance with the children, nnd of course 
they step beyond all bounds the first 
day to see what sort of stuff she is 
made of. That night in the home the 
first greeting is, * ‘ Well, how do yon like 
the new teacher!” "How many times 
did she use the strap today I” "Is she
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n Hirwlrl la /we. 
Ini le ■ gwwA. ow» 
le wbewi «n»k 

•Iieeal "(ifWVNMi 
i in Ik* âwt 
I* for wk a eck.-.i

lM||U(g»—I. Hrkool

line well bage*
> Two wall ksj.i. 

reread oelbeilding. 
lei eked; 6. A an 

flag la need reerfi

el ben» t Reboot 
•a gooff faeadalloe.
I a*et It pwlaled 1 t 
Ike left ■ . 1 Alu» 

•alloua, freak whit* 
la, a la terra, tower».

I flood blackboard, 
la eawll ebi 

• a ad Ta*' 
apkwrli alaaa a ad

(. a ad Hupptiee 
drake, ewilabl* far 

iload laaakar • 
aim; 1. A good book 
laellee of aupplemea 
ef carefully rbnaea 

read i eg (Thews la he 
jo. glebe a ad fflctlss 
water »u|'|It. week 
wela.
line—I. Ha bool wall 
anted ; 1 Well kept 
tally i 1. A work tag

rgular attendance ; 5. 
n days la the rear; t.
. Co operation between 
her with frequent ron

packer—1. Heeoad-elaa* 
>eller; Î. Haled by la- 
nd tear her; S. Attend*
I reads one or more 
Me.”

ATH Or ROBBS
nt reader of The Guide 
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initiation f She comes 
imaibly two day» or 

he night previous on 
rommenre duties. She 

nber of the eommnnity, 
narding piece and left 
brself. Next morning, 
étranger ia a strange 

off for whool. Here 
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lave come early to get 
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rioua sources as regard* 
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children, and of course 
nd all bounds the first 
at sort of stuff she is 

night in the home the 
' ' Well, how do you like 

r?” “How many times 
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good look I agi" And I bee# eeust beard 
I be remark. “ Wbel hied ef ebthas 
gone ebe wrorf** Hat very educating 
ee ebrsilag geretlaai I urn sura

Than, week after week, aad meutk 
after mewtb «be work gees ee. the 
tear kef dm eg coewleetleeelr whet ebe 
be Hesse Ie be ber duty. The parrot» 
shew • leeb ef htteeeeS b lea*ber aad 
wheel—Ibey are tee beeyf I ksse ee*
1*0*bar laaektag Is a rural diet net wba 
bee sever bed see levltallee |* 
vieil lb* pbreata la Ibe barn*, derteg 
I be year ebe bee leegbt I ber* Wbel 
leeeker would eel Ube la 4 lac am sebaoi 
problem* with Ibe Mrestai Parrots 
ef Ibis type surely de eel feel Ibe re 
.pweethUMy of lb# *davalise ef lb* 
prerise* y ease llvw wbleb God bee 
eeinmtad le I self ear*. Barrir a roe 
dittos 11b* Ihle ebeeld eel aalel la tble 
Canada ef safe.

Tbea I bare le Ibe nasties ef Ibe 
rural erbeel I nap a* 1er la ibe fire! plan 
i key bate In meet wheats le vteH la 
Ibe eeend. wbea they de «earn, say nee 
or lurte* e year, that nit bet* a short 
time they res speed with lb* lee*bar 
perhaps lee** ee aeenragisg ward.
Ibe Am ebe bee rseeited fw awetbe.

la the third pie** there le the problem 
ef Ibe erbeel gardes. These, gear rally 
are a Jailer*. Why» Beceew ee as* 
outside U* lee*ber nd pepit* bee* aa 
lets reel The tree! aw beam I heir ewe 
lead meal be prepared the preeeedlag 
fall fw erep Ibe sett spring—bet tbe 
echool garden le eel ef the nestle* 
la the spring after beiag ashed I we at 
three times they wed evw eee ef Ibe 
eelghhors who rues qeiekly ever the 
entrai pert with plngh w rehlvaler. 
aad lea T ee Ike reel fw Ibe leeebet aad 
peplle os Arbor Day, ef enrae that la 
alt they bate to do.

Thro sheet lighting firm. • weening 
floors d eat lag, etc This generally fell»
Ie the rural teacher while bar este fut 
wed sisters ef the rHy sad lews bee* 
a janitor for tbe purpose. Teachers 
•hoald not be celled epn I* de this 
work aad I think tbea* who era w ready 
ta eritielxe her for rafseleg should try 
leeching fw a while Their BecWaa 
would moot certainly be that Ibe leech 
er't path was not all strew a with ream 
They would decide also that the services 
of a good teacher caaaot be ^eld la 
dollars aad reel», bat a few kind aad 
encouraging words would be eery week 
apprevislcd

There warns to be a leek of couper 
•tloe between tear ban aad parents 
wbleb should not exist We fled eo 
operation la every line ef bwieew ex
cept that ne la which the y nag live* 
are concerned. It le time people wro|rt 
open their eyw to the fact that the 
rural wheel le twenty yuan behind the 
times. I also believe the rural teacher 
should be one who was raised lu the 
centry sad term country life. Hbe 
should also be physically strong fw 
what profession demands better health 
tbea does the teaching professionf 

It will not be until thaw condition* 
are bettered that the ron steal rash 
from country to city Ie lessened. Can 
anyone blame a teacher fw only Inch 
lag for a year or two and thee going 
into some other profsaainf It will 
aet be until Canadians riw up and 
revolutionise the rural whool, that 
tl#y will retain good competent teach 
ers, thons who will make teaching 
their life work.Another subject for discussion is 
that the teachers do not cam their 
money—only work from nine to four 
These people have ao Idea the problems 
which most be solved between four 
mud nine. “Men work* from sou to 
sun, but teacher's work is never done.

Was there ever a ronwieutieue 
teacher who did not have many pro
blems to solve, such as presenting new 
subjects, dealing with each child In
dividually, the most efficient methods, 
etc. When does the time come for 
silent thought! Very often ia the 
quietness of her room at eight, and 

, often after her weary head baa reached 
the pillow and all others in the houw 
are enjoying quiet peaceful repose

In many rises too many social 
duties are exported of the teacher. 
It is forgotten that she has a private 
life outside of school Rending, sew
ing, music, fancy-work and corres
pondence all require time and help to 
furnish the necessary recreation.

A RURAL TEACHER
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Annual January Fur Sale
FAIRWEATHER’S
FINE FURS

At Extraordinary Discounts
Here is a real bargain opportunity for out-of-town customers.
Send your money and we ship to your address, express prepaid, 
any Fur Coat, Set or Piece. If you are not perfectly satisfied send 
them back at our expense, your money will be cheerfully refunded.
No garment or fur piece in this sale could be made today for any
thing like the present regular marked prices because earns have 
advanced ao tremendously.

Women’s Fur Coats
■ a—DT MAT- t* » ’** la i-r.« ia targe mewl 
oner, awe* from dart selected prime Sin per scUy metvUsn I tea* invosgSoet with brown seise* 
* metes Ttu seat wig wear wsti net * IIWUIIII 
sue* e# ww* ICT Kfh
tsguisr nee w fw Of ,9V
-------- IAT MAT—to IIVle>* Vo* all *■*« Ms*.

elected «eats, wit» large storm roller Uaed
*72.50

Women’s Fur Sets
m mi err—Tw* mm istiff-eS? rzr.x*■lam turratiiM ra ■

lessened with bend iM "1 
Mara m
merer/ww, »;* l 
aseviar HIM fw

lififiMte^^BfA

“T *4«'.r

f.yl u

. wim i
*• « « >«ry bam suSarÎT mw ia

t«T.4o
i—41 tarns, m Mwglb Brtra 
mis*, lining of krocaUsd .il» 
ns rouw. tern- I'*’-

365.00
full min Of mise ted 
w ratio. wu inrf* •* 
poebeu eud fewer M 
brawler im ee fee ■
____ ... us, omt__ 11 latun » Month. The

nlre,, ro» u ben. a *urr eve* cun. UftJ
u»32»“00

Hra-i.r nte.ee fw------------------ amw.ww

sad tall Mgutur WH fw --------- -
iso M scarf tape «Met 

ef dart ■ laa ^ u mcv*. 
niow m*p«. wit* If T fg 
lier l*< »4 fW_ » »

tteiin-i mull
*52.50

awe mat—*»I cage.
» length 

tram saltsand rulf. meUe from «ira 
1 mimed min. Uued UwougUoulTtfi ’b^s^ »» .n*T• «alia Tbe wsrwwt rur

•255.00
coara 
at reel* are

faury aMraMgs Mgs 
■atvwal trmr err—from
*i,ie *nh heed sad tall tr 
MÉM tu Mb 
•tegular Ite.M tar

effect.----
m.irn of mm eeetrty 
a «enter fill M fw
•LAOS wove ARTS—stole ia rap* effect, fa 
in Ibe front with bwA Tbe muff

ill. l-arg* t-lllow W melon Wwsd we# M
•75.00

coal obtainable
•tegular H fw

____________ muff la « pillow or
trimmed wit» band* sad telle le mew» 

« lam* ere very way euu floral/ ra- 
______ai.ra rot •>
Secular mom tar ------------------■

1C.1

*42.25
fla *39.50(••VI Pillow

rua-ciauo ee»TA—ebeli of blare broedriotb p
roller and ruffe ef tw natural Mina, lined la waiw 
with bast Mamrat Very llgbt. «ijriun eg* wr w*\ and warm garment begular |l*S.»e for O # s9U

MT—Largo tw* able 
i trimmed wttb basée, 
■loi* TbU fur will• w.le The nmlT In round style

une and pew, to match lb* ••• ——
outwear . aaedlan Wolf or faaddian PgaeM has a 
very good appear aura *23 50
angular «to oo fw---------------------- —

Men’s Furs
large roller, lined

r.°L‘0 *123.50MaguMr 117. H tar 
■AT1HUM. DM.

Jm. 85% wn *255.00
52T begular <»' ^ 43
rvw-owg* ^^^.*rïuasr,^2inunîl
^,"^!Sr % Bor natural ' " j^eis
tlf.1l «•». M ____________________y I a»U
Kfcnlir si.MiYc.riiii furrsd prims shifts,AUffTHAUAW OOOA AO In color with I*ra-
EE'£ls;.EEl.1ï,„*88.75

cMaaoi, nisuw MATS—vised quality blue» beaver
noth with quilled wleen Marne IMerftpeA Ibroagb- 
oet with rbawofa. aad sellar ef very pee cwmgmu 
otter 14 lacbea long. IAT PA- I7tee for VfeOV
•LA* WOWOOLIAM POP POST»—strong. dsraWte
l-ell* with large «bawl collar. A garment that will 
•land reel herd wear and keep out MS MAP 
ih. wind, begular •«*•# Iff Mal9
OtUMM uai» OOATS—mark Merer cloth AMft 
with black satin lining. NMerHMA with rhamote 
ibreegbeoL sud a large Parafe* Lamb msRreular Ml 40 for Mel9
■4MAHAT LIMA MATS—Beaver Well, with large 
•bawl collar of MarmoL Uued throughout with 
nirely matrhad bsevy furred Mnahrat We bevel 
good range of alts* of these root* la Id T row 
MML Rbgular I4l.ee fw _____ __ M^a i 9ular 141.44 fw

Worth of Firm Fun at 
Similar Diteoantê$350,000 

.Fairweather & Co. Limited
_ — a XI/*____ 2_______297-299 Portage Avc. Winnipeg

—
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Young Canada Club
B, DIXIF. PATTON

Ml
A wne4wfnHy big »H** '«me Ihtn 
•M r« lhe n<M Crew from • renl 
«M mm tinm bel là» mNm 
•arttel U Ull a* IM MM. «# «b» 
MkMl Ww. *• ulW w »• Win —■ 

H Te keew ibet eer »W 
drre et» wlllieg le 4e ali (ber eee fee 
Ibe em»« mehw mrt ah««l TW 
Oe*4» e#We go aMt eeaie* Other 
mUiiMmm le be arkoowhdged Met

leeb lier gréa tm, Mbeel Ut. .. Il SS

Anbe. Bcaee. Creih, Saab ......... IJ*

Mente A T «nu. Cleewimam. Mae SS 

Klmer Heaeee, Oarelt, Beet .. SS 

Artber Veeeeee, OeU lebe, Maeb SS 

Oie Haeeee, l'are#, Haeb .... SS

Th# Irai prit» fee My Paaaleel Kiperi 
eer» g eee le Aaate Aedemoe ef t'a rte 
«aie. Beat, wbe telle la aa aaieMag way 

W beieg «yen «et ef a «lelgb Tbe earned 
•bel.» geee le Meryl N le bel ef Traas. 
Beet They* are belt real faaay «ad 
yea wUI probably laegb aa I 414 whea
I reed Ibeei Hie wap «beta were awe 
dlfWaM le Judge TW» were ee few 
goad e»M Ibal « awe la Ibal I Iblah I 
win esteed Iba period fer » «et ber mnath 
a ad eee If we raaael gel a » weber ef 
very good eee» le priai. Yee baow H 
met» m a great 4*1 ef aweey le bar» 
tbee» «aepebel» «««‘le laie 'tala' from 
wbirb tbe la.preo.lea le aiade la tbe 
ywper a» yee gel H. We would prefer 
le priai oely gond a ad lalerretlag 
pWtore* Tbe roelwl la ebotograpb. 
a ad eaay «beta will therefore be re
loaded a aol ber weatb

I tbàab fer tbe oral reeleel we will 
bare a aol ber eee la poelry Tble urne
II le to roe taie tbe ibnagbl ef wialer, 
rit ber wialer «porte or wialer weatber. 
bel ewaelbieg al leaet .«ggeitne «f 
wiater. Tbee» mat be eeal le aa a» laie 
aa February IS. f#t oa eee wbat ban 
tifal poetry yea raa write.

DIXIE PATTON.

MT rummer bxpsbibwcs 
(Pirn Pruel

lawl Jaaawrr falW a ad a..4 ber Weal 
lo I rata rie a ad tbere were ealy we See 
rbttdrea left al heew. Ha!» a ad Bebert 
raate «1er le «day wllb M eelll faite, 
a ad too. ber rata* baa. Oee day w» 
Ibeegbl H wae «e aire »» weald go fer 
a ride He a treat wae bit»bed ap le Ibe 
large relier «r Jeatper. aa www r*“T>' 
rail II. Tbefw were «beat eigbt lerW 
«f ««ft powdery i«ow a ad w» weal 
«loag mrrrily Abœt a aile free bear 
tbe leaa begae le raa. we abeaM aeeer 
bare Ubra Ibal treat bel a wild «t-iru 
ni de ri eg bad preepled w le tab# ibaa 
Aa eeea ee we we Ibey wore main 
wr eeddeely Mapped leegbteg Al a 
ter» ta Ibe read Ibe relier a péri aad 
damped w a# «et

Whee I rem# le my weew Qerdea'B 
feet are re ettrkieg en while b le beed 
wae beried la eeew. Bewie wae eheoW 
berted le wew while Blew aad Hebert 
bad bereme miaed ap la Ibe berw bleab 
«ta aad eH yea reeld we wae a wild 
t.egle ef feet aad loge Tbee I gel e 
Sneg riimpee ef Jehe rolliag bead erer 

dowa Ibe bill. Beddeely I die

ead H begae le aer.

while faaay mattertaw 
pro#reded from lie la 1er!or

TV»» H eemrbow weal rolliag dewe 
the bill, Mrark a el oee, booed rd iele tbe 
air, Ibee ee il weet with dreadful 
•brie*, romieg from it. Jobe had juet

eel ap aad ww M remtag. mad# a wild 
eneUe lo gel ewl ef UW way. «tipped 
ead fart (be ef1erwa.de mid be had a 
reef wed idea Ibal M wae a aabmariaei. 
Tbee lb» robe leaded ee lap ef him 

By Itte llm» I wae well eplllllag my 
etdw leagktag. aad al laet. la deepe.r 
ef a belle# rrmedr I Heff»d By geeel 
In late my mealb. Per aa mart ee a 

alb afterward* I laagbed r»»ry

ly I die 
Ikiag aa

raaay about tbe rate I waratttieg ee 
.1 tern bled o# it la doable getrk flaw

areeed la the 
eaesperted ways, 

atleriage aad

flaw I Ibeegbl ef I be I raeawgw.
AM BIB AMDBBNIN 

Carier «le. H N Me. I, Beak.

OMB Til 1*0 AI-TSB AMOTHBB 
C«read Pure)

Oae eemmer ereeleg after we bad 
feme beww from re bool, my eieler eed I 
were dewe wedleg la Ibe reelee. Wr 
played 'bat it wae oar weed, aad we 
were pirkiag berrie. There were two 
nee#" at Ibe edge that we napped ee 
te get lb to tbe water. It wae aot very 
deep, bat T»ry re eddy 

I wae all dream4 ap like aa old wemae. 
I bad aa old drew ead dan rap ef nj 
maibaw aa. My staler threw a eea fit 
the water aad I «aid It waa my baby 
Ibal had fallea tele lb# watag

I wae, gelag la to get me baby. I 
neaped oa Ibe Irai el oee. wbee I nep 
pod ne Ibe eeroed el oee, el Ip! aad dowa 
I west lato Ibe «rater. I got my heir 
all over mad aad my .lotbee loo We 
bad a loag way le walk borne By lb» 
lime we got home my heir wae drr aad 
all nark together wtth mad After a 
while I wae lasghiag at myaelf, I wool 
dowa ee bard, and bow tbe water ephuh 
rd all erer. Tble wae tbe »*( of ear

me a*owe. ««rrewrama ng eoo MM
|;rerr *«g be< hi. day," my. w obi pmrorb am iMe le Ibe 4«y in whwh «mil»*, 

■be i Iowa. It lb» freire of sltrwibw Tb» r-.rui«h fellow he* raugbl « ll*er«1. 
wbirb lib» mn*t lltenla i« t-#rlertly bertnl»** .1*1 wiUi e few le«*nn« he* gotten 
him inttaed to *iemt «bit» «mile* perform* ell bind, of emir* on hi* berk It» 
he. gel n*i«i of ihr It*, liait* kmbieg el him end Hunting whet • dering tallow 
be la. Fleonritrrt. ihr Cop. I. no duly lo beep ibe rrowd In order end here rnan 
old nor «eel».or* i-rrtmiy *orr Ihel be will el lean ber» e broken leg In ml Ull* 
lime Hill liter» «r» * lew ioler»*llng ItlUe .Me «how* •• well. Holy end Poly 
here plated a irirk • n Perry Haw Maw. the hade They be*» drawn a rartoon of 
hlm end h» i like t< a Ml There i* a mlwhrrioni little n*r*l teil.llng Hie h>r. 
dnen In ralrh Ibe obi l>oo |*ed * eer and here 1* another «raring tb» WII* out of hi- 
l-layraal» Thro knt at lb» i-liehi of lb» ymmg MbiW in lb» mbwrb. Altngotbor 
II t* a pretty ermine lime but there I. alwar* ««neihing eintlng going no In 

Wonderland of im
Ibe

play that ereeiag. Aad 1 Barer get
my baby al all- ____ •

BBBTI. MtOtOL.
Truer, ftaab

SUBMABDfB W ABEAM TAILED
Thm le my irai alary la aay ye pet 

I am eel a rgry good Meey writer. I 
like aekeol vary mark. I am la ibe 
wreath grade We bare I we mile# aad 
a half lo walk la wheel. We bare ealy 
a -ieerier ewtlee aa whkh We lie». 
Tble war te a terrible Ikiag: w away 
awe ate get!lag Billed. Tbe rebwartee 
warfare a almost a failare The ait 
nbtaee will wee gel le be like I baa* 
Time will ge ee aad ee. Tbee II trig 
be Ibe we» old alary

There are e good «way Ibtege aad 
way* Ibe bey. aad gifle roe Id help tbe 
Alllw wla the war. I Ibiak they reeld 
rare ap all I keif atrhlw aad dlawm 
that they weed fw thlaga Ibey reeld 
jeet ae writ gel aloeg wilbœl. Tble 
•«merer my staler aad I raised come gar 
dea rrgelablea We eeld them aad gel 
a bowl ire dollars

DOCILE MrMVM.IN
Hera well. Alt*

HELP I NO TO WWW TUB WAS 
.1 gaaw meet all of tbe child fee raa 

dô eomatbiag fat Ibe Red Crew. Tble 
year Ibe you eg people of Raarbview 
dial riel eold Red Crew badge» ll 
brought hi «MSO It did ael taka 
math work, aad I believe we maid de 
remet Mag that wiU<brtag la Mill mete 
meaey. «erb ee bariag «para*, fire* 
by the w bole re ef Ibe wheel.

We ate gtvisg a little opera at ear 
wheel, entitled Reew White, aad we 
■re goiag to r berge a dollar edmltuare 
fee Tbe wheel wetb of bare It girleg 
oee railed. "Mile Red Hiding Hood/1 
Of roarw there are lota of other waye 
for tbe rhildrea to help. Home of w 
raa bait. Tbe rhildrea raa organ lie a 
rlab, aad make bandages for the sold
ier*. All thaw thing* go towards help
ing ear Alllw wla Ibe war.

BB8SIE JONBR. Age 11
Maatario, Hank



mry 16. I»!»1

tt4 1 Mtn g»4 

KRYt. XtOIOL

xr AM FAILED
Aery le Bay ppi.
«4 »tery writ*. I

Iwk. I ia li Ue
ha** |wo elle# u4
keel We tore only
»e Wklek W» lire
Me thing. •»» many 

lli TW Nkai’iM 
■ (aller* Tk# air 

"1 le be like Ike*.
M ee. Tkea It win

4--------- ly Ibiairr aad
girt* roold help tk* 

I IkiBfc I key eeali I aèekl.. and die* 
* tkla*» tkey eenld 
long wllkoet# Tkle 
■H I raleed war gar 
a eeid Ikee aad get

ILF. MrMVLLIX

WIN THE WAS
ef tk* rklldrea raa 

tk* Red free*. Tk» 
eoelt of Raarkriew

free* badge» It 
It did Bet lake 

be lie re we meld 4a 
Ik brie* la et III were 
■ariag opera*, givea 
Ike etkeel

a little opera at ear 
»»« Wkile, aa4 we 
• a dollar admittance 
•elk of kere le giving 
■ Red Riding flood.' 
re Ma of other way* 
to kelp. Home of a* 
ildrea raa organise a 
endagee foe the eoM- 
ilagr go toward» kelp- 
a tk* war.
IHHIE JONES. Age It

4*:*^*#'
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HOSPITAL TAX 
Were Tee Bear la Urgeet 

. * «dirai Aid»
Weed ef

lte»*a»e mallei tea .kew that lafaat 
menait!* la fkaekalXewaa la I wire ee 
high ae H weed be i Haekalrkewae kae 
ae daat with their eqealet aad «Itk. 
ee aadeeereaad belldlke»; there i* eery 
little ladaetrtal employaieet ef wewea 

-reediltewwklek roetrlket# le tafaat 
mortality The rklef taaee la lark ef 
peeper alteatlea dartag maieraity)

IWaeae koepilal atalietiea ef leu 
■haw that eee waataa la erery three I» 
Aaakalrkewaa le water tatir iaiared at 
maieraity tkroagh lark of médirai et 
I eel lea.

Here eee wherever awl leal keeper 
Ilea baa lake* pier* la wheel*, a large 
perreelage of rklldrea taeperted the» 
Ike aeed of immediate treat meet at Ike 
leeal kaapllal

Beraaa* we agree with the garter» 
meat* ead ialerrata who rlaim that tk* 
groeleat aeed ef Ike weet la mar* papa 
■He* (We raa grew ear ewe papal»• 
tree, were tk# ateaae prerldrd le take 
rare ef what we hare).
Why Da We Object to Ike Haepttal Tas»

When we pay taaee for the fro* 
rd or at lea ef oar rklldrea (la 1014 Ik* 
• **5pag root per rajdU for ederatlag 
Ike Haekalakewaa feral wheel child 
waa h&» U Wkat warn wan «pent per 
rapila la *a*l»g. w attempt lag te are 
the 1SS7 rklldrea (email) who died that

Wkra we pay lean for tk* appelai
year»)

■■ i we aaj
•aeal of weed teepee tom to 1*11 a what 
w* already knew.

Wk*a we pay taaee te kelp o* Ike 
extern leal ioo of gopher* aad other 
peata.

Wbea we pay lasea for lb* epkerp 
of oar read» (The better Ik* aerial 
eeedllioee la oar maaielpality, Ik* more 
roll 1er* le help keep the road* la r* 
pair.)
Why Do We Object to Pay a Hoapttal 

Tag»
Wkra w* pay Iadirer! laie* le euh 

eidire (to the rat rot" of mlllioae of 
dollar») railway*, rorporatioae, etc., 
grant «prrial privilege» to other in 
tercet* and allow go, rrameat* to graft, 
want* aad rommieaioa oar money right 
royally, aad we sever rrgietrr a rom- 
plaiat f

la it fair to tk* women aad ekiidrra, 
Ike aiek and Ike needy to do all Ikrw 
•king* and rrfaw to do oar pert ia help- 
lag to he able le bonat Saskatchewan 
a« Ik* Prorlarr which plarre Médirai 
Aid witkia reach of alii

MRS. JOHN MrNAUOHTAN, 
Plrke, Hack. It*». WAO.O.A.

V. T. W. A. RESOLUTION»
The iwaolotioa* to be diwarned at Ik* 

failed Fdrroem' and failed Firm 
Women 'e convention to be held la Cal
gary, January 88, 83, 84 aad 85, bare 
been printed ia book form aad di*tri
ba! ed to the rarleae local*. Tkow 
resolution» coming from Ik* U.F W.A'a. 
are an follow»:

Renolutionn from Alix Local I'd"
W.A.—

Where*», the preeenl laws governing

the control aad raatedy af rklldrea girw 
aajaM prefer*»** la tk* hiker. 

Rewired, that there bo mp*l parmi
•el right»

Where»# wemen are often depri.ed 
7 ,k* feweode ef property for wklek 
,h*F hate toiled mightily, meetly from 
a raprto* ef their keabaeda. aad 
. Wkeraaa. tki* dewrltatlea la eflea 
dtnaetrwoa t* Ike welfare ef the family

R*»»l**d. that Ike Dwwer Law be 
•■•aded ee that tk* rlgaatare ef the 
wlh • hoe Id ho eeeoeaary to all tree# 
fere ef lead property

Recelât ieo from Streamatoma I me el 
VJf.WJU—

Where»», no eowidor It a grnwt I». 
jartleo that lbe wife eee be depri.ed 
of all «hare of tk# property tkroagh her 
kn.bead 'a will, and

Wkereea, etpowse aad ireetde are ia 
valtad node* tke promot .yetem ia ha* 
tag tke will not naidaj

Therefore rewired, that Ike lew he 
amended that it ekell not be pwalbte te 
deprive Ik# wife ef a largo* .her. by 
wih tkea eke weald bate b#*e deprived 
ef bad her kaeboad died intentai» 

Rewlotioo* from Reeetlew Leeal 
M.W.t-

Wkefene. the mee art la a bettor 
poet tie» to Jadga of tk* uusllSeelleme 
of tkeir own mndkleCm for oSlee, 

Reçoit ed. that worn*» do act rote ia 
•k* men '* Can teat lee.

Ronolted, that women delegate» to 
the U.F A. be gttw a tat* la Ike 
woawa'a Ceeteetlee.

Henolwtioee from Setae Pereoee 
V.F.WJU-

Reeolted, that all am nek leg far a 
marriage I Irene* be repaired to preeeet 
» health rertiSeat*

Reoolred. that all women doing mee"» 
work ekoaid reeel** tk* earn* wage* a* 
are being paid to mes la nimllar area 
pBtloea »

Rwolved. that tk* Oorernmeat be 
naked to eetabliek a Department of 
l*ablic lleeltk. having at lia bawd a 
com patent Deputy Mlaleter, who he. 
«patlal qeallSeatlew for that pnaitlea.

The datte* of eaek a department to 
be:—

I. Arrange and reportiee laepeetlon 
of all eekoel cklldrea.

3. Hepenieioa aad ea forcemeat of 
Ik# preeeet keallk régulâtinae

3. HepXtieion of the coeetraelion 
aad maintenance of all hospital*.

4 Sepertleion over all iratitntioa* 
for Ike rare of tkgee who are a charge 
upon tk* Stale. W

5 Hopertieicaboter the care af yoeeg
children, with tk* object of lb# nr# 
teeUow- of Ike prenant high infant 
mortality. ,

6. Improved and more adeqante mean» 
for the prevention and treatment of 
tnbercaloeia.

7. Inspection end aapertieion over tk# 
•ale of food aad publie eetlag place»

*. 1) ranting of marring* license#
0. Home aupervleloe over venereal 

disease*. aueh ae tk* reporting of enare 
by number, furnishing of Mood and 
•arum examination», and tke famishing 
of aalraeai in the treatment of three

'Z/"

dowt roaogt
rv’.VSLtf' Fern Women • convention to be Held in Calgary on January »r Jt. n and ft. »n.l ihe ron.cn I km of ibe »e»k»tchcwen Worn im, i!,..,! 
Veoci.imn on February if, u. m (mt It Kerb WwaTtocSTm 
'«Iiehili,".' ill1,!! qilnU nr dclegsle» to It. mrpccllvc ronvantton ifnT 07* 
i-*J*t??l?l>.* i*tt*» «PptoTIng OB this p»rc and the reanlulione ..r the tllcru 
aivww the Imwiruncc of the*- cnmcnn.na will every farm w,*n*n" •Y: ,or 'ir bebic. theyII be Bkmt car* of. n I. up to th" w,2££•hlcn~ ri 2, !llr "•'**' Ndenrtkl nm.cimon. mom only once ■ yea" ^Tn 
■UMBLU from lkw* mav*BU*»« i, an mewmabie lost m the individual and to 
"-**** with whom the aliacnlc* new in contact. Make « aneclal effort h.l.m. vnlll lw" ,rer * contention Let no »urh little matter. •» Vmibc. »im gb*«« keep yow away. Every woman wear, bar old clothe. In time, m,, uiv 

V ,nr '"C bebic. I hey | be taken <•«,<• of. It I» up to the women 
wrCMmMk.lTP 'be home Are* burning, bright and ever brighter We hate 
' fw democracy here Jna7 •• .iiraly a. Mom other» here In

xuropc .we cannot achieve a high nwe.nre of demoerscy nlthout nidr etner tb!lc Vr'.ïl^iÜ’T h<,,h *«perlence and Inapirallon are to be found In ’era* 
aTui ÜJ'ü’S l*r'“t»rlal contenikm. Nay we look for e banner .1 tendance Wo'riT 9*1 J"»:1 !•» hot forget the new comiwiit-.n. The paiHotî*

Thl. applies to Aery noclety A,r they are 111 doing 
Ji’ llÇ work Tour story will not lie judge,! on the amount of work that hat 

cliM hîrSo!irT’ll£.h *oc,*t» but no »e writer', ability to tell what the
6 "*\Ü2nT- *nrt bar sbllty to Inlerci and ln«plre other• Vo let u« all hear 

*k""' —'ciotic work gaiter Perm Women'. Club Peg*about your patriotic work.—Sdttoe Perm

Will Gold Dust 
• dissolve the grease?

Yes! And to discover how gwidtiv Gold Dust 
dissolves the treses make this test. Take » 
batch»! dishes - grassy ones. Wash them with 
Gold Dust, following the simple directions on the 
package.

See if Gold Duet doesn’t rumors the grease 
with surprising quickness. See if you don't save
time.

Try <mt package of Gold Dust See if you 
don’t find it a superior cleaner for all dirt that 
you can’t brush up or sweep off.

But look cloeely that it is Gold Duel you 
rmUy get. It ie for eale everywhere bi large and 
small packages. |

GOLD DUST
QKDZFAIRBANItM

unite», nontkiki

BOVRIL
Take it •• Soup before Meals**»

■OYB rw.1i

tfiaMd me* _ _ ___
tie** INtif yes» seiiei 
tiestipy tin* eel -• sédWisu

w»ee 4 teg* up emd 
•ieiMÉe,

COMPLETE ! HOCKEY ! OUTFIT

E-===T.l?5'jS^r
Iks nueaMs ksmsf seuk *4 ms «*sH»
Crk ssi knrkpf .t #k wWtl fe* yew te 

ekee eti Iks iH-WssH pessiM s« 8— |

nrn. snamet^tia mnalaw nneai an* nan
• i ngOAt. MANUPAOTuniBO os. ocht. n. sr reeowro,

If yeu 4» net e#e wbet you went a Averti seal In tliie leeue, write and 
let ue know and we will put you In tough with the make**.

SILK

wm
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-

4» (1«)

Don’t Wear a Truss
naTwm^mjawcji
■aMM ttt smraHB 
■re <»••»
Iwwl ■« ebawat*s« 

r*w«« m M> He-

•M •—I 4im it* 
W-acw m »■»»»«, as
EreMa Wrara■■fc 

■lea Nfk» Owe
Itaa !■■ era! 

ts pens a he»M fcf 
II » MM Oral lei 
■Mr ■ i lira
five are4 «*■« .«4 •*

With Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out
An«*T • few arses Urn* Ml MWI er

far e frw cents you raa gat * mU 
bottle of tbe roagu drug freegnee re
cently dtoeevwad Si a CiarlaasU wa» 

Juat eel al aay dm* store foe a 
•mall belUe of fTfaaoM Apply a few 

a leader. éch
iné tara ead taataaUy. yea

aad ebortty you 
«Ml M U»e com ao leeea 
that yoe Urt It eat, reel ead 
ail. with the Rogers

Juat think I Not oaa Ml ef 
pain before applying frea- 
eeee ar aflerwarda It 
doaaal ms imtale the

Hard come, aoft coma or 
V.^ corae betweea the low. aleo 

hardaard Miloses oe bottom of feet 
Juat eeam to shrivel up aad fall off 
without hurtle* a particle It la alia oat 
magical. Year drug «tore hw fltOMM.

Artificial limbe are admitted
DUTY FREE. SOLDIERS 
and others should get the best

CARLSBAD
IS NO MORE 

THKIf 
COMB TO

HARRISON
HOT SPRINGS

Toe'll Sod here a panacea for 
roar winter III. or tired mua- 
clee—eepectally your rheumatlo
Harrison la one of the moat 
beautiful spots In the world, 
only IS miles east of Vancou- 
rar. H. C. In the heart of the 
mountains oa a lake forty miles 
tana. -Mild, enluhrlown cllmnte 
Write for analysis of sulphur 
and potash waters.

St. Alice Hotel
**»»taou Not Bpnngs. ». c.

I. raaiie. ar
eat #e w Assam, stl.i am ues

asm. am i«o Trtis
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Man at Need
Jsnuery te. 101 g

from ap

t HEALTH AfID PLEASURE-

WMe* wwrrino to Aovstmsnta 
M.EAM ■awrton THE OVID*

By A M

rHAPTER VI. (Ceettowd) 
McPike breathed relief. " He atgh 

had I kw lad
"II «tea what a left a# am teeth 

fee Um r ha set to staad fart eat him 
sow la Ilm lad's piece." said least 
•• If It ‘a dirty fight la’ be waste. 1*4—'*

A toe* 4 raw s «beat earns from 
ftrae.

"Leak oat heie a awl " It wailed, la 
a rates three*» tapped heads " 1,00k 
eel baton» Tbs boom is broke' ’•

B.ary ass, laeladia* Qwehee aad 
Masdwstd. wheeled sheet la fade the 
rleer. fas tble was- a sertows matter 
A rhata la mm at rea get thee Ha weakest 
liek. aad a weak Irak bad gi.ee way 
la tlm feeler of the beam.

■merely a as bored by oee ead to tbe 
•here. It etratgbleaed eat fresh share la 
break, aad ewes* lows earnest like 
e bags Mail Tbrwagk tbe gap peered 
a Said of toga, gateleg maeslsa 
every sec ead tbe Sebermee at tbe 
rapide- bead were pallia* ap a ackers 
madly aad heediag far Ike eppaefte

He Aa be raa tbe hset beoaa tog 
bad, raw high

(Timer te tbe rrwwd ef storing wee 
a light raaaa breasted Um fall ear 
mat la It kaatt a girl, her while erase 
Saebiag with every paddle stroke aa 
she drora her craft at aa eagle agaiast 
the stream. Hat far tbe togs she weald 
bare been safe eeoagh Aa H was. 
they were rattle* off bar way of aa 
•ape. She meet roatiaae te bead toward 
them ar be sweet ever the raptdei aad 
If they «track bar, she meat he swept

■he peddled forlornly, la aa almost 
bap «teas rad wear te wraps the «wiftlr 
approaching peril Had del ly the ewoe 
lurched. The watrben caught a 
gllmpw of a peddle wapped abort off 
above tbe blade, a set. white face 
fraamd la looeeaed tendrils ef triad 
blows brows hair—ead the a tbe eaeoe 
floated, bottom ap

la tbe aalverwl groeaa ef betpleea 
horror MaedowM gasped boa reel.

" Elsie* Tie Etoie McLeod"’
He toaped forward aa be gpofce. 

McPike caagbt him la a grip of slwl.
"There '» eawtbii ' re raa do lad. 

wve be a man Catch bold of him 
Bllll”

Bet behind them came a mar;
"llout dat war dare! Mak! dat way 

for am, Aatoine Charetto—de bwg. born 
barbe boy—de bee' mas la Caasdawt"

La firm (Jusbee nlueged through the 
epellboead group, throwing men te left 
aad right He reached tbe water '» edge, 
•prang tea feet, alighted oa a moving 
log, aad then to another 8tmight oat 
he weal, aad his perpoee berime ap- 
pareat. He was attempting to reach 
tbe girl by way of tbe brokea boom, 
which was now aim ml at right eagles 
to tbe cermet tad swinging dowswnrd 
like a scythe. He gained the boom and 
hurtled along it ia great Imps, the 
raalks of his boots driving deep into 
the slippery footing.

Iavoluataril r a skoal of ear oarage- 
meat broke fr»m tbe river men. White 
water was their aaeieat foe. Ywrly 
they grappled with It aad ywrly it took 
it* toll of their bast.

The huge balk of tbe man bounding 
along tbe precarious path—adventuring 
hit life to save a woman from that 
merciless foe — stirred their Imagina- 
tionn

Dimly they felt that here waa their 
collective spirit—the spirit of Man
hood—incarnated, doing battle for a 
woman '• sake; pitting courage and 
strength and skill against an implm 
able eternal force; wresting for e little 
while u life from the death that must 
eventually claim it, and in so doing 
fulfilling the purpose of life and the 
divine conception of tbe greater love.

And suddenly they groaned together 
and cursed aloud. The boom was too 
short. Between the end of it and the 
struggling girl lay open water, dotted 
with drifting logs shooting smoothly 
down as the faster jrater gripped them. 
. "e m»ke it," said McPike
bitterly Him nor anny one else. Tbe 
black shame to us that "we must stand 
by and watch a woman drown! "

But Le Gros Quebec never slackened

be galbera* himself, at ead tod 
to tbe air la a mighty baaed aad 
alighted w the nearest ef the drifting 
togs Oaa ead ef the tog d Happen red. 
tbe other lifted from the water, sad, 
prop»lied by the weight ef tbe mea aad 
tbe fare# ef hie epftag. it abet forward

Qnehcc ma lie length aad leaped 
égala, alighting mm another Emm leg 
te tog be made hie way. toaptog. me 
aiag aad hetaaetae

<teee be disappeared with the splash 
•f a great flab, bet tbe seal mttoeat 
be draw blmeetf ap oa a gleet, raegh 
barked stick ef timber, raa down it. 
beat, aad when be straight owed ap the 
girl was to hie a ram, with the bead ad 
Ike rapide 80 feet away.

He leaked amend Behind him tbe 
toga abet dews The ead if the beans 
was already aver the rapids ' dtp. Es
cape them ww ueae it# settled tbe 
girl armrn bin breast la hie great arma, 
moved towards tbe rear ef the tog ead 
pleated bis spiked boots solidly la the 
•baggy bark

IV welekldti mea ww kie to teat toe 
lie would ma tbe rapide aa lb# ewe 
mieb ef timber, carrying tbe girt with 
him. The bn am ef bis grant voice came 
ta them above the waters' mar:

"Aa ravoir, owe camarades’ I de mea 
pwaibr. Tnh ' oa# loot to drink tonight 
for am—Le Orne Qwehee ' '

The wilg cheer that ikaaderad back 
to kirn would kave made a reward die 
«rail.
“A mao. a area ' By Hwvea, a maul ” 

sheeted McPike "Tree game ha ia. 
Mary kave pity oa him!”

I«a Orra Quebec threw bark hie kage, 
early brad, arched hie greet rhwt aad 
at the very verge began te cheat lb# 
grand Battle flyma of Roegvt De Lisle:

"Alloue, enfants de la pétri*.
Le jo^y deglotie cet arrive.

Contre aow de la tyrannie,
I.‘étendard sanglas! est tore—

I.'steadied sanglant cat—”

Tbe tog dipped over tbe lip of tbe 
rapide and tbe song brake. What fol
lowed is part of the history of Burke'a 
Rapids—more, a tale told wherever 
rivermra gather aad whit# water rues 
free.

Saggy log aad living load flashed 
downward. Tbe bag* riverman stood 
beat kneed, bib feet ever nhiftiag, ever 
balancing, meeting pitch nnd roll with 
practised caaaisg. lie used tbe weight 
ef the girl ia hit arms as a wire walker 
uses a pole

Where tbe wavw threw create ba 
clamped bis spikes solidly into the log 
aad drove through waist-high framing 
water, clinging to the log and holding 
it steadfast by tbe sheer grip of bit 
feto .

No one ran Burke'• Rapide, even ia 
a big river brat, by choice That a man 
should go down on n single stick and 
heap his footing when he struck the 
white water, wa* unbelievable. It was 
riding such ns none of the rivermea— 
white water blrlera all—had ever seen.

They went clean pad an they petted 
down the shore in a vain endeavor to 
keep abreast of the flying, bucking, 
foam-hidden log, with "the crouching 
human bulk upon It. They gasped ns 
it struck each wave and they yelled 
triumphantly aa each shock showed its 
rider's footing unshaken.

So. panting and breuthlran, they 
reached the foot of the rapids ia time 
to see Le Orra Quebec wading ashore, 
waist deep, carrying Elsie McLeod in 
bin arms.

Macdonald caught her in a lover’s 
embrace.

Quebec stared at them for a moment 
nnd grinned Widely.

"Dat 'a one blame' line girl, I tol* 
you," be whispered hoarsely. "Mo’ 
Oee! She don’t keek, nor eerateh, nor 
mnk " der holler; but she jus ' do! ' still, 
jus’ lak—lak one peavy stick.”

Enmities were forgotten and buried 
then nnd there. The men crowded 
around, cheering, slapping him on the 
back, for they were proud of him, and 
he wne one of themselves. McPike and
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leset eels fwewsnsel le ___
Ms-doeeM I era! throwgk the 
••If yee naked It of era I eweld gi»s 

yee my life Ule etleele fee wbet yew 
Uee dene." he tried w.lk mining else 
••Will ye* tele the hied end the t beaks 
ml a ewe tehe wee Id hers killed reef 

••Fee eeee' r.jlwd the Mg iWt 
wee. beeeelee "Out eel right, era 
ft lee ' Leelle raped» leh dot D4M> 
she > sot 'teg Irate fcilrr ree hewed }e»'

••lie's • liar, ee’ he kaewu if eeid 
V' Pike la »■ eederteee le Leeeiy 
•It s fair berating wld pride he le-ee

THE OHAIN
he bee e rigid I# he” He drew hie 
Meed set; » utile eed peteped I# the 
Mg leg i#t stag ie ihe eMarihr'CnM 
ye here rtddee yee Wtek detST HUH” 

••He." Loamy admitted 
••Her we.” eeid Ms Pike, ”ee’ we’re 

wkHe water birtrra. leak ef ee Theek 
Oed He rsleed ep • wee le it the wed— 
Iheegh why He cferara a Freaekmaa. I 
deew. Net h.t whet. ’ he edded will 
e leeeh ef sedeeea, ‘eel let whet I 

i he le le eee • Wtater'e Irelele’ ef e 
geed led gew Ie htaeee. *•

(The eed.)
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Manitoba Farmers' Parliament
.taw ie

Tee weay errleelaetieel sellegee hare » 
body bet ee heed The skersh Ie Ik# 
eelt inet list lee le.lhew deye lirai eheww 
eo eigne ef awakening. Tile I» beraees 
It lies ee program Other ergeetealleee 
which here e dedatte pregrsm make 
pregreee They do eel prateed l# de 
ee week, bet Beer ef them ire deleg 
ladettely more. "Ihe yoeag wee le the 
berk raise ef Ihe rherah sow Id be get hy 
a dedeile breed program ef «rack. Thera 
ere wear wee Ie Manitoba today who 
era being rrsrtSed ee Oriel wee «reel- 
ged for their Mean. It Ie greet le grew 
wheel bet H Ie greeter te “grew ” 
Kreryhody grew* elder, better, worse, 
smeller, hraedef. We eeghl t# he sera 
fel that It le la the right direst lee

Membership Fee leleed to *.00
Heebepe the meet importe»! ramie 

Uee imeeed wee Ural desldleg te raie» 
Ihe membership fee te *00 e» e mini
me* fee. It wee moved by I. M. Allan 
ef Ferae! eed eeeoeded by J. L. Hrawe 
ad* carried uaaaimowly A eember of 
members feveeed the raiaiag ef the fee 
to 06.00 ee It wee elated that *00 will 
ereompliah little more at the praerat 
time thee 01.00 did several years ego 
John Kennedy pointed owl that IS 0° 
would provide organisera, would glee 
both the Ineala eed eeatral meek more 
for the providing ef good propngseda 
materiel eed would mews ee Immense 
strengthening ef the whole dnsoemtioe 
Joeleh Bennett eeid that twenty three 
years ego be sold Ne. 1 Hard wheel for 
aïe. e bwhrl It took el* bushels thee 
to equal one bow. The ww membership 
fra was lew thee the value of oee bas bel 
Of wheel.

Histinrt approval of Ihe eboliehmeet 
of Ihe liquor (Vnffir by the Veloe Oev- 
ernment we» er id eased by e steading

A reoolotioa urging the Dominion 
Government to immediately iaveetiget# 
the powibilitiee of brlqeetlieg Ugeite 
reel in Western Canada with e view te 
ita taking the pleee oT'Xlthraelte new 
being imported, wea alao pnswd. Joke 
Kennedy urged that reel le Weetera 
Canada'wee just ae eaeeetiel « wheat. 
Lignite wee rheeper thee Anthracite 
and there are unlimited quantities of 
it. This matter will be immediately 
taken ■ up through the eiecetive. A 
resolution protesting egaieat the eare 
meet for nn embargo oa waul wae moved 
by Andrew Graham, Pomeroy. Thla 
resolution reed a* follows and ie the 
same aw that peeed by the Sheep Breed- 
era’ A ««or ration two days previously:

We, the members of the Menltoba 
Grain Grower»’ Aeeoeiatloe Ie coavea- 
tioa »,rambled, having heard that aa 
effort ie being made to have so embargo 
placed ujmju Canadian wools, eed Where- 
aa the Canadian "woolen manufacturer» 
have failed to make any tender for the 
purchase of wools, offered through the 
co-operative anlea held in the various 
province», and Wherena some seventy 
|et cent, of oor wools are of the comb- 
ing length, and Where»» there are at 
the present time no facilities in Canada 
for the eombing gf wool, and Whereas 
the object of thin embargo in to restrict 
the matket, thereby lowering the pnee 
received by the Canadien producer, and 
Where»» any restriction» in the market 
for wool must have » detrimental effect 
on the struggling sheep Industry of West
ern Canada, Therefore, be It resolved 
that we emphatically protest against 
any such embargo, and that copie» of 
thia resolution be immediately forward
ed to the Minister of Agriculture, the 
Minister of Custom» and the Dominioa 
Food Controller.

The

In the

the

government
impossible t.

• • eeeltae la presenting 
••ted that ram# hatter

------Jlee ha pravtdad far vletters
ree veal lee at Bread»» by rarat- 
tralea end Mltotlleg ihe «ala 
The mayor Immediately premia ad 

•■••1 f-r aeet yew. 6tber roe» 
brought hy Ihe wwmee were 

They are severed
'a report

A here dlaromfan a raw ever a raw 
tatlae eating far a arialmam prise ee 
bega. Many delegatee Iheegh I Itta 
weald gw centra that a larger aambwr 
ef hogs weald he raised then te eay 
ether wey awl rewhe waa whet wae 
wealed They wore willing Ie work for 
am king a ad evw feed hogs at a lew If 
the maw got the boeotM, bet they 

e meet ieeletoet ll demaadlag that 
"hege” who had be segued at Ihe 

etpeew of the fermera nad reaeumer, 
la the peal should do w no more The 
rowel market IIurination» asd bed eee 
dltloee had rrwted dietruat. After a 
long end Ihe meet heated dlaroraiea of 
Ihe reevratlea, however, Ihe following 
rrwletlee waa pawed:

That while we Orale Growers 4» 
dare our device t# do everything la ear 
power ta fera leh food for Brllata end 
ber A litre, raea at mometery low to 
onrmlvm, are weald etrwegly erge apron 
the government that they take all pea 
alble ear# to eraure that the reeolta of 
oar mender ahall oat be abwrbed hy 
thow let errata who hare hitherto fat- 
lewd upon the farmer» oa the ear head 
and the roemmrra ee the ether.

Thera was ao deeire to rmheraee the 
which had aisled H wae 

_ ara a lev a prise. Aa 
drew Graham, Freak ftimprwe, F H. 
W, cache. Peter Wright aad ether» 
urged that Ihe goverameat be treated. 
They believed T. A. Crarar, minister of 
agriroll ore, wold be depwadod upon te 
do hta very beet for Ihe farmer» oa 
thla matter. He had already raeared 
a greet restriction of proffte. Several 
delegatee led by L. Hophla. Berreford, 
aaid they would give their fana» te the 
government to be worked oa a true 
national service beat*

Other Baoolutions
Other resolutions peewd by the coo 

veatioa were aa follows:
That we view with eetiefeetloa the 

fact that Ihe recent election, have had 
the reeelt of placing la the basas ef 
commuas a number of mee who have 
been ideatlied with the Oral» grow
er»' mûrement, and that we urge that 
All possible means be need to create 
such » sentiment aa will result In agri 
cultural interest securing that repne 
nentatioa In parliament to which Ita 
importance would entitle it

That we rraffirm our rewlutlou of 
laat year to the effort that In the 
granting of pensions there nhoeld ha 
no discrimination on account ef ran*.

Where», the shortage ef food la no 
greet, the ararcity#of labor so acute 
and the cry for greater production ever 
increasing, be It rrnoleed that the gov- 
ernment be ashed to establish la the 
Agricultural College abort course, for 
the beneflt of women who wish to un
dertake suitable forma of farm labor. 
Thia waa ably moved by Mias McCol
lum, editreea of The Guide, and second
ed hy L. McKay, pauphfn.

Where»» the legislature of Manitoba 
pawed a Direct Legislation Act two 
year»1 ago eed bee since that time 
placed it in the courte te be tested for 
ita constitutionality;

Therefore be it resolved that the 
Manitoba govern ment be urged to 
eecure aa anon aa prone! hi# the Baal de-
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FISH
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Glow plowing variety without un
wary quantity. Select preferred 
riment and radar by Let Number

III lb, assorted nab. lerludlag Salewa. Bw
Herring. Tullhew. «tea» led and Neddie

2* »• », asaorted am. lerludlag Gray Cad, Whtte-
nm. La*e ilrrrtag, lack a aad ttmtdark .............n«a
fI lb, naorted Wall 
ad. *re Herring aad Sable

inrliuline Haddock. WIN la
ri «ti Alaska Cad)_

•5.00
•5.00
'3.00
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DRESSED HOGS
<—Ship your country drewwed hoge to our 

uearewt filent. Highewt cash prices paid 
for good stock.

Gordon, Ironside & Fares Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Moose Jew, Saskatoon, Regina
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fiMgtm aa t W MMHMllKlMf "f 
ait, *.d lUt. If faawfi wwMUWiwwâ.
H U i»*M m «M m p-Uble «•
brtee H wMhta «U seeMiteltoe. aed 
I# «Ut he tf—«h*»; 'h* **5°'
Meeli.he W

CH ira far ameadmroto to
nk Ari, *IW wt'1 “**

direct togUletme rrariHetlroelty P** 
4M* ww 0l| |>|1|B

W. 4Mb* M eiprom iW roevlrilro 
Ifcei ta rie» *# «h» «spaastra •' ,k* 
(loin Onam1 erivemeal. aed le slow 
nf «a, M..I a# • Mty organisediroTO*
tir. fa. tu «Ut* Hnmislwe «• *eeM 

. f« tu iroagaratlee ef a —a- 
totorira la U Uld al «*h 'a«a^
.. Mr U d-ld-d ayaa «Wah «**” 
mtwal Oaaadiae sgriraltara, whtoh 
.bail -Val «llk ■at1.fi effeellag tka 
Dnli*. ea a «Ut», a» ether awll.fi 
Uyeed «U aropa af prorHmtal ee«aata; 
«la. warh aad which way U raputod 
la «nr. foc aeft.aH.fi met# f»#» 
tkaa kaa Uaa pn-tbie la IU plue H 
■ka.il ban aMag ,K* talarjjla of ear
Canadian Ufa. __ .. . .

Tkta «a. akly maeed ky D* *•*««» 
Paata «U p-letcd eal IU grrat eaàfy- 
tea effect •••*!« a aeefaeltae migbt Ut.

Thaï «a are* IU lUalalaa !•'*'» 
■Mal la ree>Ut. er eal a «taafiarfi male 
af slro. for dtmrarira ead drerasd ta» 
Ut. aad tka. .Melaat. «U gneâ weato 
earned by IU promet system et près- 
II*, af dtoraUg tomber dewnfer raja- 
patltlra advantage ta frotght utp-
***WUfau II ta 4aattable Ibal ail 
raaaaaabla HI art U »ad» le «te#f ear 
lead of Bailee. weede, ead to keep H 
fléau Aad tbftta eedet pfeeeel 
legislation II le ImpwMbto le .baffe IU 
clearing «f aotinee wceda U taau 
égala* lU lead. tbiq aaaoalatioa paie 
llaelf oa roc ara M requiring wmh' 
aawadlaf l.ft.latloa u eUli make H

rabl. to .barf* aay aspeeee Ugal 
incurred la clearing weede W U 
la a>ak* il tolteelable u ofdlaary taira 

Thaï ikl. eMoetaltee le la fatot af 
IU ea aparallT» bail liurofan*. ut eow 
aa IU atalu* book of IU province aad 
would erge «kal proper «tape U taken 
to kata eald ul «ehelttod to IU aie* 
tore af IU protia.# la tU month af 
Jane. IPI*, «llk a fia» la bringing et 
l*e«l 3t mani.ipeliliee aader IU ut.

Tkle reeelallee «u aweed bt J. O. 
Catos, German, aad L. IL Xram, Iriodcr 
Il brought eel a let af Informatiaa aa 
IU ut aad ekaald Ut# a talnabl»

That tkle aaeoeiatlrm reepeetfelly 
suggest ta IU Ualoa fot.mmeal that 
hear .fort h, la appelating hoard, or 
bod le. to deal «Ilk questions directly 
effecting lb. letoreete of farmers, re- 
preeenlalltee of agriculture be aeeerdad 
a position oa cork bodies

TUI Ihla aneoeiatloa petition tko 
board of graia .ommieetoaere for 
authority to «impel tU eletator* to 
laetall grain eleaalag mublnee la their 
elevator», than retaining all email grain 
and feed to U fed ea tU farms vu 
referred to Ike executive.

Oa this point John Kennedy pointed 
out that the Vailed Orale 0row.re Ltd. 
had now mi nf the beet makes of 
cleaaore at work la delators la aa en
deavor to dad a natinfactory eolation 
to tU problem.

Reeolved that the farmer U entitled

rjifc

•4 tU

UKAlîh UHUWKH»* itUlDK

for aereealnge takes from set. aad Ur 
toy u «eO w ee that lakro from wheat 
vu approved by tU meeriag ead re 
ferrod to IU aUeatlea

ret Taa ee Lead Value
TU eeeeaeltoe nfltoratod IU steed 

token maay tlmea wweleUly tut lead 
raleee tamallee ekeetd U adapted 
TU falleelag straag rasatatioa vu
VUfTÎPffâ dlOKWt llNMril0Vdddl\

fftormt IU peaaualtoa af IU «ar 
la impmisg epee Cbaada a trrm.sdnan 
•aaulal Urdsa «kirk la largely Ulag 
met by Urrowieg. bat whtoh mast area 
trolly U paid by tU paapls af faaada 
ikroegk tola Use. aad.

Wh.reu IU narrow praduad by tU 
roseeme tariff eaUuea IU prise af all 
art trine laud by lU tariff, aad. <au 
•tarot ly. roduaa lU produltoa af 
srroltk from IU au af auk proto#tod 
a rtr# Isa, aad.

fftonw a Ul w lead ml ess tarlad 
lag all aeleral r. soar rye. «ID pto#. as 
berdro epro ladastry bel «III provide 
a large aad ever lurroaleg rev row far 
lU paymrot af ear Kelleeal debt, 
which revaew #aa U # el to# led at IU 
lovval possible reel with Ike grealsal 
mraaars af reftalety Bad la available 
to all,

Tk.refer. U II reeelvwl that IU 
Demialro lleveramrot U erged at IU 
nest aasaiea af farUaawal to make a 
gwaeral red art toe Hi IU eaatam* tariff, 
aad at lk%aama lima, to leaegwrale a 
eyetom af lasteg lead valgye iwledleg 
all aalaral rwrorero u a meeaa la pro
vide aatiraal reveau aad lU paymrot 
of tU aattaeal «ar debt

Tkle raeoleliee «u moved by A L 
McKay. Deaphla, aad awoaded ky C 
H. Betn.ll ft »u very ably apokro 
to b$ a large aamUr of delegatee - Mr 
Mottoalg dealt qolle felly «Ilk IU 
tariff ne a mro», af ralelag revrou as 
against toed value taxation Jake 
Kennedy fevered patting a las ee C.f 
R land. a. a war meuare aad Mr. M. 
Kay baHevad IU Urn. had roam when 
w. moat decide whether IU railway, ar 
the corporation, owe the reentry

Bettor telephone servir# «u wrged 
by T. C. Barbie ad. Ottorheru. la a 
rreolatlea rerommreding Ikat IU Mae 
itoba govrramral adopt roatlaaou 
nervi*, al sark af tie exchangee u won 
a. IU total aamUr af snberribers roach 
100 witkoat petit los from said sa bar rib 
ers; fart Ur, tut all party Hue U 
limited to nr mm modal# not mere tUa 
a mestmam af 10 «aUcriUrs.

A reululion af appreciation of the 
servie re of TU Oeld# aed a pledge of 
loyal support was aaaaimoonly panned

A resolution snkieg tbs sswativs to 
Inks ap tbo question of making see- 
peeled grain thieves toko Ike onus of 
proving rightful ownership of grain 
wee carried. It was staled lUl aa 
epidemic of grain stealing had occurred 
la the Riding Mountain district.

A resolution asking the railway com
panion to conline cheaper seed grata 
rates to eeeorialioe member» waa with
draws. It developed la the roar»# of 
the diecuaaioa oa this that at oae point 
tOO certificates were ins aed aad only 10 
to members of tbs association. At 
Neepawa oae dealer it wis stated had 
need this to bring in IS earn for sale 
lut spring all of which U sold at a

Builders Wholesale Lumber Co. Ltd
After MI wcressfiil year» of tMHtCT TO TMt OOHMJSMM LUS
all imllrstion. point to the r.r#«enl «eeson brins the banner one.

Thl. l« due, lo » .rest *tt*m. to the f«rl that with whetl at ■ 
lumber I* rbeeper than ever before The ««me quantity of win 
nearly taire »« mm h lumber t.« It would In IS It when lumber 

W. a«k our ruetomer* and proipertire m «ligner» to orddt earl 
delivery. There la a Fries LI at .wailing TOO.

Mg VANCOUVIH,

Ewe Lambs for Breeding Purposes
The fihoop Brooders' Aseeeletton ID Quebec arc offering several hundred 
choice ewe lamb* for breeding purposes, Shropshire, Oifoed, Hampshire, 
Leicester and Cheviot grade* Price* : $11.00 u $1S oo eacji. orders 
also received fur purs bead rente of the above breeds at $».M to $40.00 
each Apply—

A. A. MacMILLAN
Macdonald College, Quo.

g-d proffl fWdrot llopdros »**d «hat
iT-rJtoctog grolo e mrottag *
r si tod togdi llw SO IU erode -f tU 
dtoirtot la lU mettes this skanld U 
well advert tard and thro wUe lataidsrs 
eau H In ay to them to da tkatr atmrot 
tabv. them Ursms meeUse rf tU 
aroartotnton _ _ . .

This reeetoltoe. moved by T C BeaR 
toad sit yam. I and rafwved to IU 
roeestlvs far aettro

Wb*r*aa erotala railway stattona 
Uv. Uro ordered eel to apwa to tU 
irarelllag petto ealbll eu belf bew 
.faro departbife af IU test dally tenia, 
and wbereu farrows eemleff me ■ 
dint anew wvr roantry rondo ttsml 
gang* tutr tie» af arrival In within 
aa abort a period u » miaataa ead 
have ta «ait ta IU roM estll tU dt 
I tee to asroal TUrofero U H reoalrod 
tut ell » at iron U npro.d at Iroat ana 
hear Ufero rognlar,lrala bear, and 
tUt wtor» traîne are neeeteg behind 
time IU agrot U roqalrad to hoop lU 
Hat toe opaa aad warm ealll tU train 
arrive*, aad farther, that ail railway* 
ebon Id b« obliged to teelot a tel.pkano 
wUrove. a teto|Aone tyvtea .stoto and
a railway to toentad.

TU etoning evening'• eroatoa was 
frotured by vote, af Ikaab. to aU «U 
roelrlbetnd to tU roe .roe of tU rod 
vrotlro. by aoag* from Brolly Wood 
aad itwtob Beae.lt aad by aa addroeo 
by Rev r. W. Horde* (Ralph Connor| 
on tU war, whtoh waa greatly appro 
elated. During tU eon vent ton follow 
lag addrosnro by Chsttla Brot aad 
Majot Oordoa. almost 41.000 was mtosd 
for tU Itod «’rows aad Y.M.C.A. erer- 
era» work.

THE ALL IBS WAR AIMS
Wilkie tU lut tara wrohe tU heeds 

af Oroet Britain aed tU United fHatsa 
have rotllned tU tenu of psora tUt 

will U errent 
ebto to tU Al
lied astions Oa 
Jaaoary 8, Lloyd 
Oeergw set forth 
Oroet Britoia’s 
war aima before 
tU delegate* of 
tU trade eaioee. 
II# doctored tUt 
It was not a war 
of aggreeelea 
against Germany 
or tU Oarman 
prop)# aad that 
the brook lag ap 
of the Omaaa 
people or the 
disintegration of 
their state was 

«nail aIV»to not oae of thr
objecta for which 

tU Allies were fighting The fonda
mentale far which Britain and tU Allies 
were contending were stated a* follows:

First smong these was the restora
tion of Belgium aad the reparation for 
lajoriea infiietod. Meat thr root oration 
of Herbia. Montenegro aad thr occupied

Krta of France. Italy and Roamanla.
ear# muet have Alaace Lorralu. Aa 

independent Poland waa an orgeat 
necrealty for the stability of Western 
Europe. Of Aostria Haagary he fait 
that It wan Impoeihle to hope for the 
removal of the ranees of unrest la that 
part of Europe unless genuine self- 
government wn* granted to the Auatro 
Hungarian nationalities. The Torkidh 
Empire within the home lands of the 
Tarkish rare with Constantinople ns 
its capital rosy be maintained hat the 
Dardanelles mast be internationaliied 
and neutralised and Arabia, Armenia 
aad Mesopotamia, Servis and Palestine 
are entitled to recognition of their 
separate national conditions. TU mat
ter of the Herman colonies would be 
placed before n conference, whose de
rision, however, must consider the 
wishes and interests of the inhabitants. 
The three cardinal points of the British 
terms, were re-establishment of the 
sanctity of treaties; territorial settle
ments based on right of self determina
tion or the consent of the governed ; 
end the creation of nh international 
organization to limit armaments and 
diminish the probability of war.

Wilson's Peace Program
President Wilson in outlining hie pro

gram of the World’s peace stated the 
war aims at length. These may be 
briefly summarized as follows:
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1. Uyro <e»ro»a i of peue apwly 
arrived el. diplomacy afterward, pro. 
reeding Hi IU pwblto vt#W.

1 Ahaotoi* freedom af uvlgsttoe 
apa« tu eaU aetotdo territorial «atom 

A TU removal, u far u paaMMa. 
utmn seatMwato faasriara ead rotnbUah 
meal af ee wprolltv <* «rod* roadtltou 
eseeeg all IU anttoro r.urotlag to tU 
pearo aad erowtotieg Uromsetvaa fee Its 
malatroaaro

1 Adeqaate gears* lev» given aad 
take* tUt national aromamrota will 
U rad need la IU lowest petal route- 
trot with domes*to sefWy 

» A free. openmladeJ aad impartial 
ad last meet of all <• toe to I claim» Used 
■pro aa etwsevaero af IU priutpt* 
that tU pwpotattou eeueroed mart 
have enrol weight eqaltsbto elelme af 
tU go vers meet, whew title to ta U
'*"?!># evaraattoa af all Rsasisa tor 

r it ary ead tU re-operation of mber 
•alleu la nettliag Kantian internal 
diffteehlw

f Betgiam to U rvaranted aad to

* 7 All F roach territory to U freed
aad IU la reded pertteu restored with 
a settlement af lU qaeriioe coaceraiag 
A Haro lèverai aa

$. Road jaot meats of Us fleet ten of 
Italy eloeg etoerly rerogalsabto lines 
of aatiroaUty.

10. A aloes mows dovetoptarol for tU 
people* ef Aostria Haagary

11 Rroteratl* of er'spied territory 
ef Roaauiaia. Herbia aai Meatroegra 
with screws to tU era for Serbia .

IS. A secured sovereignty far IU a 
Turkish portions ef tU proas at Ottoman 
Empire with tU opening af IU Dard 
AAfllll'

1$ Aa independent Fellah state with 
free aad ear are Occam to the era

M Mutual guarantees of potitieal 
independence aad territorial integrity 
to groat aad small etptae elihe.

FATMOTir HUM 
Red Ome Stood

Fieri «mtr rin Ills 1 _ . $*-*« WMi Her thmtay aekeri. Wtonttoaroto. ^ ^
rJthraihloMvdQaÉtoHrod- 

..IV. lodtos* AW amtsty. toedoeoi. ^ ^

tom. *■

ZZZ'-ZZ"' OOA- .«»
frirar Rriro.lle. Mm.......  » »

Arts» Kvom. 53k. Hank .............. _ >J*
Trial ..........   UJtM SI

MEflSK». iS
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Trial ............................................... filMto V
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Harry Roberta. Cobrony, *mk ... in»
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F reach «needed Rriergeory Feed
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Mae Oran Fend
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Poliak Relief Find........................... 110 00
Rririnrd Brirber»' Fend .............. SS 4$ '.
Srddiern- F «mile. Xmm Fund 1ST
Trial .   «20.41* n

Saskatchewan will need 10,000 mes 
for spring and summer work on its 
farms this year intluding these labor
ers who are available in Saskatchewan, 
according to the bureau of labor for 
the province. Roughly 76 per cent, of 
the population of Saskatchewan is es* 
gaged in agricultural work.
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The Farmers’ Market
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donated la Ik. Canadian M Crone 
Feed by Ika Waaiaa’a Bastion ef Ike 
Qaimpor Orale Orower.' leeal. Tho 
bowt wee re toed at a kaa aortal la 
War.ether a ad a beraar keld ee Owea-
bet T. ________

WM MeCtrLLOÜOH.
Qateiper. Real

XMA1 MO KEY FOB RRLOIA1T»
Pleew tad earloeed 11.75 wktrk yea 

will pleine forward la Ike Belgian Be
lief Faad It wee given ta »e through 
ik.tr Reader •'heel I ear her. by alee 
little boys, ringing from • to 11 years, 
leeteed "a# say «iris* them tkeir eeeel 
Ckrtetaiee preeeel, Ike. all veer willing 
ly screed to eo wltkoet sad last rad 
give thets little bit la eeaw patriotir 
feed Their little bit swieesled ta 
CRTS.

MA BRI. M. DA MB BOOK 
flalvadnr. flask.

CURRENT EVENTS
Th» food ellaatiea Is the Allied aa- 

tioae Is Hero«lag rritiral. Lord Rhondda 
the British food controller, recently 
stalM that ke viewed tk» alt nation 
with grave aasiely. In Freer, the 
government ksa reqni.ittoned Ike wheat 
crop end rot the bread ration to allow 
only seven oeaeee ef bread daily to all 
persona esrept I he very poor and those 
doing hard mansal labor, la Italy eee- 
dit ions are not as good perhaps, as ia 
either England or Fra ere Compulsera 
rationing will he started is England 
immediately with meats, other row 
medition being takes under control as 
required.

The time is very near when the eat
ing of baron in Canada will he pro
hibited, according to J. D. McGregor, 
western food controller. At present 
there is all the baron in storage for 
which there ia shipping, hut with the 
launching of vessels which are now 
under construction in Canada and the 
United State# a steady stream of sup
plies will go overseas and all the bacon 
produced in Canada will be required to 
supply the European needs.

Hon. F. B. Carvel!, minister of public 
works, has announced that while he is 
minister there shall he no expenditure 
is that department which is not abso
lutely necessary. Nearly all big public 
works have been closed down altogether 
or confined to absolutely necessary op
erations to' prevent deterioration.

The rumor that Hir Wilfrid Laurier 
intended resigning the leadership of the 
Liberal party in Canada to be suc
ceeded by lion. Mackenris King has 
been denied

Farm Labo» Résolu — t •
(Br Tk. Ctoàds . V

Ottawa. -Isa 11.—With Iks cetera of 
Mr Iskwt Bordes sad otker ministers 
la Ike capital Iklege kav. lammeacd 
la happen The week kaa bees sea ef 
reef reveres ef variées blade la eee 
elder the variées prebleme that see- 
free! ike false government ead la re
gard la whlek see* eel lee me* ke 
tehee. The grain ewe, rrprveea ta lives 
ef Ike beard ef grain supervisera, the 
miners gad Ike feed roe I roller 'a depart 
meet have bees la to ados far a few 
days te sea aider the distribution ef 
wheat and dear, the resserrai tee ef el 
tatiag supplies ead Increased production 
during Ike approaching seeeee Early 
east week there wIB be important see- 
f.reeeee la regard ta labor shortage 
labor men will stale their flews te Ike

rrvramrnl gad .«beeqeeatly Hse. T.
Crvrar, minister of agriculture, will 

meet the representatives ef provincial 
depart meat, ef sgricnltur. te consider 
Ike question ef Ike shortage of .farm 
kelp It Is realised that there are but 
three possible coerces of taker supply 
It Is possible that men ran be secured 
from tbs fsited (Wales with the eee 
sent ef Washington. The services of 
aliens new la Interment camps might 
be ran sari pled, of Chinese laborers 
might be permitted te eater the Demie 
tom te provide kdp both for Ike farmers 
and the railways until the war la ever. 
The letter proposal baa already been 
made to the government by Ike railway 
war board. Doubt 1res It will be strongly 
opposed by the labor organisations, bat 
the gwvemawat la arriving at a de
cision will bave more regard for Ike food 
nce.asitlra of the Allies end Ike people 
an a whole than the wishes ef any eee 
clean la the commun ■

As Interesting official statement 
showing Ike number of sqldlrrx for over
sea. so far secared under the Military 
Service art was made public this week 
Hr the govern west It ia rather dis
appointing te the espeetatleee of Ikons 
who thought that (Quebec province 
would be bard kit by tbs application 
of the net. The statement skews the 
record of draftees secured so far la the 
various provinces to be se follows: On
tario, ml .All; Quebec, 5,105; Nova 
fleotla, 5,267; New Brunswick. 3>60; 
Prince Edward Island. -151; flaskatrbe- 
wsn. Mil; Alberta, 7..',66; British Co
lumbia, 6,511 In Quebec, of the 17,104 
men who registered, iWffy 1,367 did not 
claim exemption, and but 3,711 of those 
who did bave been*disallowed. Quebec's 
record may, however, be greatly im
proved In the future because of Ike 
fact that the military authorities have 

■ haa 21,000 appeals against 
the exemptions granted by local tri
bunals The ligures are sot those of 
men actually drafted but of men found 
to be 6t for service and under orders to 
report when called upon to do so by 
the military authorities

Freight Bate Appealed
The Manitoba government got a 

quick decision from the railway board
■nplicstioaM^^H
from the recenttake an

The A sidlecn* »«(S 
s«)

te appeal being granted the rates should
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tor. Défaite reeehe ara eat llk.lr ta 

niMiaf«4 btfw* •k* iftl *9* ts 
rBhr—rr perttawrsl will mmt m—i 
before March Wedwcsder Murch S is 
considered Is b. I be rorllrot |toas«kla 
date for the opening as lbs etoettaa 
write are set rctaruabtowatll February 
1* A comparatively sheet but buatusm 
like seeds* la ripested. There have 
been i smses «f Iks rctlremssl ef —r 

.Wilfrid Imarier from the Mrohlpof 
the opposition, bet HI# tewrraUy endue 
toodbse* that ke wlU ewstinas to 
lead, at least dor,eg Ike irst session 
ef Ik# new parliament

OTTAWA GRAIN COWTERRNCE
At a eonfscenes ef grabs mea ls Ol- 

laws last week H la competed nnaa 
careful estimate, that «her. arc JM, 
ntoflon bushels of wheel still available, 
I es lading Caned ins «boat la stare 
•cross ihc border This lusted», low
grade grata. Thirty million, are re
quired for need la Ik# wed. About Ihtr 
tv milltoes ore needed for home use na 
Ike old bast, of censumption In addH- 
lue a cousidembto quantity win be re 
qutoed fee seed In «stem Canada since 
It Is proposed that Ike eastern proetw- 
eee grow enough wheel te feed them 
selves la Ik# fature.

r fleet I, who 
possible for 

risers to la- 
a real. Mr. 

is would not 
a»eel Ik# pries paid far wheat already

a wtsTten rue catcnc»

in regard to it» application for leave to
jodg-npjieal

increasing freight and passenger rates. 
When the raw came up on Thursday 
F. H. Chrysler, K.C., made the appliea- 

I speech The desire 
for an appeal, he said, was based upon 
legal grounds, the government taking 
exception to that portion of the rates 
jndgment which asserts that the board 
is not bound by the agreement -made 
some years ago between the provincial 
authorities end the C.N.R. giving the 
government a measure of control over 
rates. Mr. Chrysler confined his argu
ment to the-Jegal aspect of the ques
tion.

Counsel for the railways, F H. Phip- 
pen, K.C., representing the C.N.R., and 
E. W. Beatty, ehief counsel for the 
C.P.B., while challenging the right of 
appeal on legal grounds were also op
posed to the application for other ma
sons. They argued that at least two 
of the Canadian railway systems are in 
a be,I way and that any delay In bring
ing the increased rates into operation 
would be •' serious matter for them. 
They urged that in the event of leave

in the elevators. Dr. Magill, seereterv 
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, vol
unteered the information that an In
crease in the price of wheat would not 
be possible because the price bad been 
Sxed by agreement with the Allies and 
the government of the United States.

W 11 l.anigmi, for the OfJ 
strongly objected to the proposals of 
the grain men. They had known for 
months, he argued, that the railways 
had applied for an increase in rates. 
The new rates represented an advance 
of a little over one rent a bushel but 
the twenty million bushels of wheat now 
ready for movement in the west could 
nearly all be taken rare of before they 
would go into effect.

Somewhat similar representations 
were made on behalf of the lumbermen, 
who claim that they have about 1,500 
carloads of lumber ready for shipment 
for which ears could not be secured. 
There would be a big loss on these ship
ments if the new rates went into effect 
before they were moved. Judgment 
wan defered in regard to both grab, and 
lumber rates. The livestock interests 
who have also entered a complaint 
against the immediate enforcement of 
the new schedules were not repre
sented.

The So Idler's Vote
The counting of the soldiers’ vote is 

under way both across the sea and in 
Capada. It will be some weeks yet be
fore all the figures will he In hand. The

Available Wheal la Wee*
The exportable rorptee has not yet 

bees fwllv ascertained However, orders 
have already gone forth wker.br all 
Ike wheat available ef Ik# «rood freak 
Facie, shall be placed la Ike new gov 
era meal elevator at Traaereea and all 
the wheel available ee Ike Canadian 
Northern line# west nf floskatooa shall 
be pieced io the fleakaloon elevator for 
the Wheel Export company The 
amount at silaMc oader these two orders 
since ia estimated at ever lO/MO/MO 
bushels The estimate ef #7/100 >00 
bushel, la the want ta said te be ex- 
elsalve of seed.

The railway eommlaeion la already 
providing for the greatest possible rail 
movement eastward which Ike available 
supply of cars will permit.

The seed required to place Ike east
ern provinces on a self supporting basis 
after the harvest of this year will be 
supplied by the seed commissioner 
along similar Haas to those adopted ia 
connection with certain w cetera dis
trict. In the past year Just bow mock 
will be required ran only be ascertained 
after a further survey of the situation.
Increase Milling Percentage of Wheat

The milling percentage of wheat re
tained la the floor ia to be Increased 
from lb# present maximum of 72 to a 
minimum of 74.

It la anticipated that every effort will 
be made to secure a substitute in tk# 
shape of corn. A member of the food 
control branch is now in Ike United 
States endeavoring te ascertain the 
amount ef corn which might be avail- ' 
able for export to Canada for both ha- 
man use and for feed

The food controller’s branch ia alee 
considering the question of fixing tk# 
pries of floor. Profits on milling are 
now defined, but the prie* of flour ia 
not. The faetor which ia not yet as
certainable In connection with the cal
culation of cost is the coat of ’ ’ carry
ing over” available wheat until August 
31 next. The fixing of the price of 
wheat and the elimination of the ele
ment of speculation from the trade has 
also eliminated the incentive for 
private corporations or individuals 
“carrying” wheat.

The question of financing the avail
able supply until paid for by the allies 
or the Canadian consumer has to be 
faced. It ia understood the government 
and the millers will co-operate in pro
viding a “carrying fund ” for the pur
pose. The price of the wheat, the 
carrying cost, and the milling cost, 
must all be taken into consideration Is 
the fixing of flour prices.

The British house of lords* on Jana- 
ary H) rejected Lord Loreburn'g amend- . 
ment to the representation of tile peo
ple bill by Which it wan sought ts 
exclude women from the franchise. The ■ 
vote against the amendment was 134 I» 
ftp
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Seed Oats Scarce '
Th* Mlnlnlcr of Agriculture, lion V«l*nUac Winkler, hee leaned the 
wamin* Ur Uir farmer» of Maollnbe that Bond seed n*ta will be very 
«erre un* «sprlaa lie aeya that a good portion of Ihe -at» raised In 
hirge areas of the province last year were not eulfahle for seed.
S'armer* anywliere In Western Onad» who have good, sound. plump, 
well-rlpeoed «tel*, true In variety, and that ar* free or ran be made free 
from noxli.u* weed» might to plan on selling these to other farmers for 
seed. Seed oats will command a good advance over Ihe regular market 
price. The aale of weed grain to other farmers I» bringing large cash 
return* In those farmers who have started in a small way to build up a 
reputation for quality and fair dealing.

Many farmers ha*e reaped suliatantial returns from Ihe sale of seed 
grain, who have used no other means of finding customers than a small 
classified advertisement In the "Heed i;r«in" column of The Guide's 
Farmers' Market Place. * • I t» i \
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Tour art h.» »M me out of Advertised oat. Please retara eh- 
11 Md I.Alanrc and «rrctit mr thank, for rewilt. A. ». PART ALL.
Ilrvadvlew, Haak
Find enclosed our cheque for ItO and when thl. I* uwl pleew
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which we think you. 
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Mr. Edison’s Wonderful

and after Mat!
rod you the New Eduot
>iai, the phonograph with 
Am Wot Records on frti trial 
k, lbe Instrument which irirae

Ar ymrf, «I» tmriXt« «mrift grmtnt brommr mrhdwlgb fmi day m
Eft. Jt iut bt km ramwA/ N*»d*t ym etm git THE BESTm ti* um-

drrful iff* blew, ym «W « V *» mti&J with •nytkmg iM ibm Mr. Rdbm t r~t 
Rmd Mnv kmu tatiiy ym may Em tkt Irmtmr Nnv EStstn Amlrrrla mymrhmm.

A Happy Home
W‘nd ^OU lhe New Edison Amberola, the product of the world’s

imotoe Edison Amberola, the Instrument which wins - ■* *"”• . ^ °*Fr 7®» ose now here the

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer
___Hi*1’ y°V decide to keep Mr. Edison’s superb new in
BMOt, Mild fflonlr t}.OO. IV the balance on easiest kind of monthly parroenta. Think of itt
Xt* 'PP K ■”,* doOsri e month to get this wonderful new Style outfit-icTEdisonh greet pbonocranh
with the Diamond Stylos reproducer, all thermostat results of the highestpries outfits— the seme

m
_______Style. „

______ -yte, the greatest value for |1.00 down, balance on
first. No moeey down, no C. O. D., net ooe cent to pey uni-

COUPON
I full1 particulars of ye 

Edison Amberola.

New Edison
trial star on

monthly terms. Convince yourself—free trial 
S you choose to keep the instrument Send oonpenl

Onr NEW Edison 
Catalog Sent Free Entertain Your Friends

OetthsNswtdimi Amhersts In roer home no 
free trial, Entertain mar family andMssdr

Tour name and address on a postal or in a
letter (or Just the coupon)^ eooagh.^No^ohl'aali^m,in^sih-
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